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FINE "1DINGWALL" QUALITY SJLVER-PLATED TABLE ARTICLES
1001. Silver-plated. Plerced Casserole Disb, brown pottery llnfrg, 3 plut size.$7518019. Sllver-plated Bake Dish, fine hand-engraved design, enamelled lining. .$ 10.Ô0

1~6.Shve-laedPlrcdBeau Pot, brown pottery linin g, 3% plut s....... . 7 16M2. Silver-plated Pie Plate, brown pottery lining........................ 4.50idl.sle-ltdPecdisea le lig.............016021. Silver-plated Casserole Dish, brown potter y lin ing ................. 5.5016017. Slver-plated Bake 16022.ele inn ...... 850ID Silver-plated Muffin Dish. 7 inches in diameter ................. 4.50
IO01. Handsome Bilver-plated Flower Basket, for table use.........00 16028.Siver-plated Casserole Dish, brown pottery lining .....

The charm of design and beauty of finish of these articles can be readily seen in the illustrations, and, knowing that tbey are thoroughiy
-guaranteed to be of «'D1 N G W A L L- quality, you wiii be perfectly satisfied if you choose any of them as weddin.g or holiday gifts.

13«41.Fine.Peari Illy-olhe&P0(
va ley Sprayrooch ...... 7.

q.

15295. Masonic Bloodstone
Ring, 1,k ... $10-00

CUT OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON,
Kindiy rend me by returu mail your New 1912 Catalogue, post.paid

and- free of charge.

NAME................. ..........................................

ADDRESS.......................................... ................
W.H.M.
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jTHE UNDYING- VIRTUES.

Tbhey vere gossipingi the country store, and
the theme vas the, coming marriages of tirec yaung
monhilte neighboritoad. Most of the crawd ap-
peared te 'thunk tiat George vas making the' best,
alliance, foi hi. liancee vas none other timn -a cal'
lege-bred girl. vith a. fine education, who*' ad realy
written articcli the magezines. A dfew thougt-
thit David was nat far a"tray. HUis' lady-love
was admi ttedly tic moat beautiful in face and figure
in the whloe community, aid sitehadl a charming

'way with ber too. But wlie4 Old Josit was asked
for an opinion be remarked tliat periapa lie wasn't
a very good judge, but he predicted tiat in ten
yeara bath George and David wýuld admit thiat
young Adam had made tic, béat choice of ail in tak-,
ing lte plain unassumihg Saraht a s ils bride. "nt' a
just lke tbis," he said, "aftVer a few yecars witli "a
waman vito knows ai lot more aboùt books than

%%.you do, wio has higlier'ideals, as she'calsa it,- you
get a- littho saur on tic business. You teed thit
you are not la ber -cis. and.site Inakes you feel it
ail the more. Then she calîs in her;frienîs vwho can
appreclate lier pevers, and tiere yeu ar-eut in
the coid. Sa it'. no sciolar for me, uiileas- I'm ..a
acliolar myseif. And as for Davids gir-weli, it's
a great thing ta liave a vwife ike that around yau
ail thc tinte vitihber prétty ways- and looks, but I
tell you that 'isn't enougi when thée crop i.i bad
and thec ciudreýi-eross and thte nisquitoes trouble-
smre. That ia just vitere Sarai will corne in. Slie
lias genuine goodnens, titat doeWnt fail during tie
hiot weatier. . Sic is just Uhc same in liard times
as in goal times. Site is good and sic i. useful and
she is layai and loving aid tiese are thc tings that
caunt ln a long 11e."

Oid Josh was't se far astray. Tic thing ltat
lasts- la love, and lave is tie source of ail genuine
gaadness. You can, prove titis ta your own satis-
faction in a very simple way. Suppose someone
accuses yau of ignorance. For instance ho aya
that you do not know tic maiden name of tie
Queen or tic name of tiie King ef Italy. You de not
feel suci a charge very keeniy, for you say thlat
nobody knows cverything.- If you are ignorant on
these points you know a good many thinge. about
which most men are ignorant, and se yau can itold
your own, and yau know it. But if it is praved
liat von are lacking ln taste on good liabits il is
different. Tic charge i., more persenal. Yau feci
disgraced if you recognize. yourself ta hoe boorisit or
fithy, or slovcnly. It la even verse wlien yau feél
that yau are rightiy accused of being immoral or'
of possessing a -bad temper and a quarrelsome dis-
position. Knowlcdge, haste and habits are in a
sense accidents of on's being, but disposition is the
essence. Sao you feel that every attack on your
goodness and avecîness is a direct attack on your
very self. In lie long run i-ou do not niind being
poor or unlearnied or uncultured but uniess you are
a politician yo u do mind il if you are proven ta be
dishoncat, dislayal or itteful.

NATIONAL GOODNESS.

When one cames la view il from a social and
national standpoinl there is mthig of suci great

value as gcminc goodness. Within tic nation itseif,

goodness-which is another uame for honor, honesty,
fair-dealing and love for the other fellow-is the anc

condition of abiding peace amd stability; and in in-

lernationai dealings the case is juat the same. The

story of happy community life is lie storv of ioving

reiationship. Where men honar thei vives, and

vives are truc ta their hushanda, there is no danger
of family discensian; where employers-are honesl

with their emplayeea, and where employeca are fair

ta their employers, there la no ikelihood of strikes

and leekouts; and 80 it la, net only in tic famiiy
and tic vocation, butf ln cvcry soclirganization.,
Love and goadnesa are -thec sure guaraîtec of per-
manent peace and proserily. It lu "impoesible by
farce and cunning, by iaw and rcgnlatil o-m t ccre
tic blessings vilci corne oniy- ta - tiose ite-are
rigit lin heart and - deed. Herein ila' 'tie 'differene
betveen tic sociaiismot tie disgruatlc~ iýd àhie true.
Christian aocialiam.

GOODNESS IN TEE HOKN A» TEE ,OCHIOOL.

Now, goodness can fid ita way. into. aocîal and,

national life, only as it is. develo inhi UicprImary

THE 1MPF.RgSHABLE
I waIked the fiels a. miolnjn,,Èrimt,

.Tihe grass wua ripe fi ftor mowUig
The .akylari sang. bis matii. em,

Al afl waubrigbtly glowing.

"Adl thus" 1 riel "Ithe ardent boy,
Ris Pulse wit.h raptuire bcating

Dena life's inhenitance is joy-
-The future proudly grecting."ý

I wanlerel forth at'nooii-MAlA81
On earth's maternai bornm,

The acyth biadl lft tue 'iiâg grises
Al stretched. thé fading blissom.

Ail thus, I though* ,witi many-.a aigb,
The hopes we fondly cherisb,,

Like flowers wliicb blossofi-but teÔ lie,
Sem only boni to - perli.

Once more abroal at eve I sryl
Threugb .lonely.hay-fieldlmuin

Whilé every breeze-titat round me played
Ricb fragrance vas -diffusing.

The perfumel air, the hu*bof evs
To purer hopiipIeéa1g,

O'er tbougbts percitance too proie to grieve
Scatterel the balm -0f beallng.,

For thus "thte actions of thc just,"
.When memory bath ensbrined tbem,

E'en from the dark andl aient luat
Their odours leave behind tbem.

-Barton.

institutions of civilizaion-tie home and tic achool.
Education, a»rle and wealtb are insignificant in a
mother wicre campared vith the quaiity of good'

nesa. Clevernea., ability to earn, power to manage

arc nathing in a father witliout honesty, uprightnss,
and fair-dealing. And in a schooli il is a compar-

ativciy smaii matter how many 'lacIs arc committed
ta mcmory, bow many litIle accomplishments ac-
quired, or how many marks laken on examinalion.
The outstanding producîs of amy good educatian

are chanacter and conduet. In the grammar of life

the two import ant verbs are mot ta have and ta
hoid, but the verbs ta be and to do.

A contributor writing from the country saya

that the schools are very inefficient, and among
other things says that in them no emphasis la placed
on goad behavior. Whether this la true or false

does not concern us just now. Il is a fair subject

for investigation. is much isl true, iiowever-

that the' scitools are the -direct expMrio!to f t*6i v
of -the people. -if teacl4crs are, poor it la possible t.
get.bettet by p&ýbhgtie price; If morale 4tla
not cmphasized it is because thc spirit of tlq comn
munity inal pla'inq the 'empbssis on. eth. ts.
'Tlîe-tunddu'eniàei Ri.ýtitioi mn sýocety A tÏheýiainl1y,

* ad is 4eaaa~1~p~ctie.goveru lfé i aï ocal
-âïititaitiôln.'n irel ea odùénes atte.., b&be-

there wll-'b. evide e"oLged iani ticeem h eo »

legisiature. Pë*,':thiqos could be more calamtoiia
ta soiety titan.for parentitâ'Mt up material wealti
and social'sýmaidng ase *tic aupngm ldceJsoOf 1fé; f.ew
things imore 8amain ttan ,tÙt, tey sheul fi"lt'
upon._prepýaritIon for monoi. âuitlj as Uic châtal
of thc Îchpol, Ôenulne moiityold faabionedgO
eics-wbih in1cIudes rliw 'Mi. nkng, pure" ei~

noble action-is tic beglufhag' &M è« of decutô&ha

It la 4dtout o0 plase at ttis so aoa ,~
of goodn4'Id inelte se*'Noiiftla~

-who -wcnf4 ,ýQut slinkgoe '418 wCIInà~
anc reil",ca .nn lb ib* lh"k~>aa lI
the world atcrsit fli , Ué
teaching. Tii. thlrtY ocd eoisl 1e Iiý41ut1ià .&
this city âtre a , llustiti 0 t -ït
of lte lovlng, Ohri#là

the land. It is doubttfïïtlwt'f'dundus' e
ity la ecen t4W *a' oed alïautadàit m
institution, tic CituSb, M 10-1ià athté
and instituioins of moôde>m cIv1f,ý~
of them-givos expression ,to 118 a hi

TIM GIVING Olé >8.mfoue

Real Institutions conslst la mire tisagood, Si-->
tentions and, good visites. It ii~tâ. lhyl
good actionsu. To ho fie lai$ 4 OTi . ul*
who is.prepared to catir UPoMi uivta %na 1um

gv, ai ih.gdguut* #S1 t'
seIl.Wheu one dos. tii le t u d is mu merouy

*andtUe audpossessions .f eoyku~ Unls i e

give ies heart ail other giving laà uruisMome.

"WÇho gives ilÈseIf vitit bis Aimafemea'hee,

Titis Ia how parents muet bàgin.'Io l*4Ultoya
and trinkets chfidrcn cieidfy need at Clisltima iii.;
they yéarn for ai mother's fl oi anifathc,$s' t-
tention. And the *parent Wite gfrna bis affectioce
will not findit difficIt to give tthe loy. and the
trinkets. Re viii enjoy rather 'th".i 'rulg lte
giving. I heti mre way the prêscier,lta Iteber,ý
the giver ta missions or charlty wiii finl itait vbere
the lieart la, tiers 'vili go tic treasure.

THEE IRTUE OT OOYIf..<
The Ihigicat formimofgllg I-itivg.le

Western Home Ma hyw r-.mfr qi4l'
tic practice of ti.virtue. 4 lI wbO bav7e d
ln thc sigit et Go&' or,mmss-aid.*Wô-ita'a1 il
kmaw what il la ta ho torgiven. ,Alvite w a'è'ben

wrongcd or misinterpreted-and vite balele ot?-'Wil
know tuat tiero ls ne joy se great as ltait vieit
foilowa an act of forgiveness.. At titis seuon tieu,
we urge al aur readera te forget tic bitterneas of
tic pat-tic enlanglementa between levers, belveen
husboLnd and wifc, between friendaid relatives,
betwcen secte and partici.. Ut us in tic name of te
Prince of Peace, resolve la make a freui start lu tice,
spirit of lave goa itheicChristmas belle may chime

for aur hearta lic sang lic .angels sang-"Peace, ;ood-
wili, for evermare."

*8
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mo ney to stretch flurther than it. ever did
Ivr , Christmnas, by buying every-
$011,Store. Here'are some, amazng val ues,
"*bat you pay at your nearest station.

f-fl hi do=n Rogers

UMd alGboL wil
ippadaembont lorade

v.ued ... .... 99

*1er ~a-m refor
Mftia~blp vi*-e.It's fttod

"leel mova-

uefb ttber heivynor
blk etue Po*«e. purchaSeO o f
v atèbes for permonl une or for
M» stnasIiMve.dL$5r

.840.&-Gold filhed, Roman fin-iahed CaffLinks. 81.00 valueforS >

DSB4. -Sterling silver W. 2
Links. W50ealue for......2
N%:=-em 7U order erty md we'U en-

pav U8 leterfree 0f charg.

Y4843l.-Tbls splendid ]Black Velvet Bag
is quite' correct. Inside is a aniali puise
for coins. Excellent gilt frame,
durable cord handie, dainty tos- 1.25
sels. Price, d.live.d ........ ~P

HT.4W-Men's four -piece Brush Set. Two REAL
ebony wood military brushes with 13 rows.of hand-
drawn bristies,- and a bat and cloth brush to
match. Warranted solid backs. Regula .9
$3.00. Prie^, de .U............. $,19

&.88-This, pietty tailored Lace:Bow is made of
PlaucaIrlsh lace with double bow of lawn at the
baêk. Very dainty and usually sold for 25c.

U.N3S.-Herels sterling
value ina'aSterline Silver
Watch for women. Imide
the case. (on.*hwh, bi the
way. weIl engrave amy
script monogram,) le a 7-
jewel. nickel Swass Lever
movement. This splendlid
watch cma be worm as a
chatelaiie or la leather
wrlatlet. Prie*
dll.r.d ...
3SM7.-Leatber Wrnut.
let for above watch, in tam
or black. Pieo. de. r

FM-8844.---No article for a man is more ac-
ceptable at Christmas tinte than gloves. These
are splendid winter gloves of tan, suede
leather, with warm wool lining and one
dome fastener. They are strongly made and
perfectly finished in every detail. Sizes 7 to 9fl.
We have several thousand pairs to seil, but at
this very low price, it will be wisest to
send your order at once. Price, delvered .. i59

W.e publih' no Christmas Catalogue this year, but
erowded with Christmaï suggestions. A post card will
fifty cents or fifty dollars' worth of goods, WE PAY

nobunt -wI
our Fali and Winter one is
bring it. Whether you order
ALL DELIVERY CHARGES,
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0NCE more the ChristmasObelîs are ringing, and
"Peace on earth, Goodwil .

* the men" is ecboing round
theword.There are few

lands in wbicb the words
are more earnestly sung,
and no country i-wbicb

*their spirit is so fully realibed as i our
own Dominion. For a bundred years we bave
lived at peace with our great neighbor to
the soutb, and our bistory bas been a.
history of peaceful development. The
wresting of our beritage from the wilder-
ness bas been our battie, and the conquest
of tbe wilderness is a nobler game, and
dernands beroic sacrifice not Iess traIn that
demanded by the red game of war. But
tbe early struggles and bardships are over,
and we enter on the still nobler work of
nation- building, and at this Christmas sea-
son it rnay not be out of place to consider
some of the things that 'enter into the
making of a great nation.. For it is tbe
cherished hope of bier sons and daughters
that Canada will one day be a great nation:
a leader in civilization that will be an
example to the, rest of. the world.

Has this hýope any foundation? Is there
any reason 'for thinking' that it may be one
day a realization? The past history of tbe
race crys "ayW" loudly and clearly. There
are those to-day, who scof at tradi-
tion, but tradition counts for much in the
life of a people.

H1e who reads the -article on the Kil-
donan settlers whicb appeared last mnonth
in this magazine,, cannot help but feel a
thrill of pride and a renewed courage in
bis heart and abrigbter hope for the future
of bis country. Strong, brave, enduring
men were these wbo laid the foundation
of the West, and far reaching has been
their i*nfluence. It is our boast that no
land lias ever been settled with so little
lawlessness and disorder as the Canadian
West. I wonder how much of this we
owe to the lion-hearted, loyal, law-abiding
men and wornen wbo sleep so peacefully
now ini th e quiet "God's acre" in old Kil-
donan.

And surely, their descendants, and tuîe
descendants of others equally faitbfut, can-
not fail to live up to the high standard of
life and devotion to duty set by them.

It is a fine tbing for a man to be well
born, to corne of dlean living, hard-work-
ing, God-fearing parents; to be able to look
back to father and grand-fatber and great
grand-father toiling for tbeir daily bread
over plowshare and spade, or at the car-
penter's bench, or in the office, it may be,

*but bearing in the community a good
naine, wbos e word bas been their bond;
wbose honesty of purpose and uprightness
o f cbaracter bave neyer been called in ques-
tion. Surely it is a great beritage. For
a good, name is. better tban riches, and
rather to be chosen than much fine gold.
Strong and enduring will be the nation,
and a bigh and leading place it ihustV1'I~d
amongst tbe nations, whose sons and
daughters are true to such a beritage.

"Civis Romanus sum" was the proud
hoast of tbe old Roman; but the British

l)orn Canadian can ,make a prouder boast

than that: for is flot be a Canadian and a
loyal son of the British Empire. Regions
Ceasar neyer knew, are ruled over by the
men of bis race, and the Union jack waves
over lands undreamed of by the old
Roman. Toithe dark places of the earth it
bas carried liberty 'and hope and a new
if e.

But while we are a peaceful nation,
these privi1ege'b had to be fought for la the
past, that we .ght enjoy pece sp re-
dom. We bave been dvfoôigÔ~CU)
try and its resources, under the prêtetg
arm of the old grey motiher,, who .ýas «W "'I
cared for ber cbildren.* "H'er -s1iiPs t heve
guarded our commerce' on - the, s. : e
sons bave been ready to aid us,.abw'
can we bett repay ber than by living truc
to the best traditions of the past and laying
a saf e foundation for the future.

And what a task lies before us; -what an
edifice we have to build. Tbe foundation
indeed must be laid broad and deep.

Other peoples witb strange tongues, and
ways that are flot our ways,. are.- seeking
bornes in our new land. Today we have,
pouiing into Canada .Wai aes n'
creeds. Doukbubors and Galicians,. accus-
torned to toil and, poverty and tyranny,
and witb littie idea of citizensIiipor what
is meant by a true national: life. .-Gçrmans
and French, .witb ail the gooid qualities- and
thrifty habits of -tbe 'people -of ,these two
great nations, but witb ideas -and customns
and* speech that are, flot ôurs.. In time,
tbey may becorne good Canadians, but . in
them love' for the borne land* and for
German and Frencb traditio 'ns. must still
be strong. From Russia and Poland. tbey
corne, fromù these 'lands'of political bitter-
ness and political unrest, and' in whose'
peoples is an inborn hatred of alf goverir--
ment s.

Here,\ too, God's ancient people have
found a home and an abiding place, after
baving been driven frorn pillar -to post,
and barried and harrassed In Christian
Europe.

Crete and Scythian, bond and free, our
rich mines and wealthy forests'and fertile
plains draw !hem ail. Some. of tbem we
could well spare; rnost of them we wel-
corne gladly. To weld theminto one mg-
nificent whole is the task of the Britisb
born Canadian, and he must face it man-
fully.

"Strong with the. strengtb ,of the race,
To command,' to obey, to .en dure.!"

And we rnust remember, thatex-amïple is
better - than precept. While ,we are de-
veloping our natural resources 'and wrest-
ing wealth from the soil, the forest, the
mine and the sea; while we are building
railways and developing our great water-
bighways, that these are material tbings,
and in thernselves do not make 'a nation
great, not these, but men; men with a deep-
seated reverence, a high courage, an un-
failing sense of justice and right, these aie
what make a nation.

"Lord God of Hosts, be with us yet,
Lest we forget, lest we forget."

Duty bas ever been the watchword of
our race, and Canadians must flot fail.
We must set before our cbildren, and be-.
fore the strangers within our gates, a high

and worthy example. We must teac
to -hold dear'their.hpritage and ceri I
ac ient liberties so hardly won.- We -i

noit..allow- ourselves to.becomeselfis
indifferent or to be çarried awayby a-
ardent desire- for wealth.-
"Ill fares the land to hastening liii #

Wbere weaith accumulates aiU~
In our political lifewe rout e t 8-

standard, we must combat. witbl
strength, that which is false and
andstand-for that which la truc. W4E
do- thiW". regarding th~e. franchi1
sacridr timg, and by teaching owr,ý
to regard'-t 'as such._' em
office mon of highchtacter à*
principle. Men who will stad u
to al -thé inds, that blow, m ,tiu

no dil.truth* to serve thê'
who wilf ý4ischarge their'.duty 'f>
the con:çqences whît.they pia

la ou'Jssnd, justice'- wst eé
th t pot b oqe or-
anthýér th*

the vwrong',doer, butto r eafis
be our aha.r Crime cannot901
but the eri qng

gena chince t4 *wuax ba* i$
hood. Byado J.g

with our .'rliinàls, .that wtig
bec eego~ iie , w*but be cgrrying eut ,t èê"P
whose biitQàay we .ce ratei #oà
this Cbrisotmattide.

Evilà in out, *sodial,_lIfe'
out -if .we are to become a
The ùldhomeIiehef
reverence for fathèr *a-

day.''hotdbe restorý

Canada,.and çur $il4rqa
advat;gp -hat aç oipy; *IBS

a good education. . we'aet'
place we, hope -to.-talco tiid,ý
world, our eidr e nshoul4 bé,
nay must. be.

The ,Church,:tào,.m*'uotico#
as it basalways: held, the f
in our., national hMe, . Leth11Cr
measure, if she muat, to imeçt
ditions, but the old, old,,tfy c

ithe Manger neyer changes.abat W
simple faith bas madç, o&i race
today, and s0 we mùstkeep the faitb j
faith our fathers seeled us.
"Fer except we pay the Lord s'in , he

and single swqrd 4

0f our childrén in iheir 'bol
He shall ask it treble-twl.é
It is a great., task tht -IÎ bof 0rotl

peoplé of Canada, a grêàt dësthyi
people bear thepsevsxanui adIi
up to the-traditions of thé,race. Btwhi4*
the task is great, the advantage ,t,
many, .for we have the eÙpen*enct,.-,,o 4
the 'w'orld'to guide-'us.' From tha ?experi-
ence let us take what we know to b. best,
and cast aside the things which are bari-.
fuI. And niay the God of our fathierî
guide our people and their leaders tbrough
the perplexing years, utitil we lemerge, al
our different races welded into one rnag-
nificent whole: a great nation, indeed.
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SPECILnC"ATIQN

IIWS.-wo orioaal ylider, 0 ii. ore 1 li. srok. OM<CI XQ.,.R,(ODS -Steel drop forginga of I-section. Studs for
Y > PL long atroke, -modrtte speed 'màU*r-the most caps. of 1-inch 'Vanadium ~e1.ul an-the onO. UIat 'Wqr, lngeqt, Cylinder heads hemispherical
Ç"t*tI h rat qotclI!nder, hence no packed joints. ValveIG TON-ua Systýemà of "Jumnp Sperk" ignition. Dry batteriesÏMtrD~t-l I*kn the. and "Single Spark" induction coils, for starting. A high grade magneto

~ ~ii'-êpr~~è stelforging, of high tenafle strength- with speclally -desigîled eois, for -regular work. A switch between enablesè0d oil'" *~Iprd og n eedbe imtro rn you te uoie ithèr system-between the two you always eave a good spark
1II. I.~diameter, of cra.nk-pins 4% -in. Crank shaft 1-this iiés~dfee at ail dines-.

DOhes from centsT. lin. 7sf cylinders, adding to the efficiency ofsing-,wsar of c.yliders and pistons, and making engine very RAING&.ý(Iuaranteed to aiydhie 0baehrepwr vr

, lUd8-Rvry gear Oetsteel or semi-steel; w e use no cast iron gaar-IngPiaietryreverse gears are drop forged with machine-eut teeth.'OI' plaaelsry, reverse makes it possible te une. a single operating lever-
thé- on1ý way ft cmiib.. dons.

IEARJQ&.Main erank shaft bearinga and crank p'in bearings made
t~i~h foniet aî buhiga eailyrelaceble> and of a special compos-tlobfiig érdebabltt cppe ad aumnum; one of, the best anti-frcio ataIsan exeeedngly tough. Al other bearings of the bet

grade of babbitt, or phosphor bronze.

* LUDIICATION.-Force feed lubrication to cylinders, conneceting rodswBd rMik shaft bearings, besides spray lubrication ini enclosed crank case.
Pore feed lubrication to gear train.

i »IVING WEEILS.-66I. diameter, 24 in. face. Our wave form
*driver, leats make the bearing power of these wheels equivalent to 'a32-inch width wheel of the usual construction. The only perfect driver
=let" or us upoed grundtfor discing and sceding. Wbeels buiît up

~eiey oet"steel, cleats rivet dt ire. The ma usatastsatrdulvlnIg wheel buft.Rear ai 5 ini. diameter of open.. hearth steel.

engie, estu. io oer !: ia e ns powe~r ubIuz-e iaving çte workM; and~
certified test. record furnished with it. - At the draw-bar it will- easily do
the work of '25 te 30 horses. We rate our tractors conservatively, so -that
our customers always find they do better than we dlaim for theni.

RATE OF- TRAVEL.-2.3 miles per hour. Compare this with the
13/4 and 2 miles per hour of other gas tractors; and consider what this
higber rate of travel means when plowing on loose, loamy soil, or discing,
seeding and harvesting. Remeinber that what counts is the numbesk of
acres you plowý daily, not how many plows yoù-pull.

Read the specifications, compare them with what others are offering,
and you will see that we give you much more for your money thaft you
cau get elsewhcre. We can do this because , we build thousands of them in
the most up-to-date plant of its kind.

sxWe have been building tractors for tenycars, and kerosene tractors for
sxyears.

We build thres other sizes of tractors, 30, 40 and 80-brake h.p. Our
48 page Illustrated Catalogue describes ail of tbem f ully and will interest
you.

Reinember Our Square Deal Policy.,
One. Price to Everyone, 850ow.oB Portage La Prairie.

A Liberal Discount for altCash.

THE ORIGINAL KERO'SENE TRACTOR.
WRITE FOR IT TO-DAY,

H ART-PARR Om
HART-PARR COap Saakatoon. Sask.

26 Main Street, Portage La Prairie,
I? Manitoba.

THE CHAMPI CO.,ç Calgary. Agents for Alberta.
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Winnipeg, Dec, 1911. The western. Home Afont hi y.

T FIE most heartfelt time inthe life of the émigrant,
father, mother, daughters,

. sons, sisters and brothers,
is mail day- bringing so
ofteni a letter f rom Home!

It has been theé joy of
my lifè to -bring about

penny postage, that is, two cent postage
witb every part of the British Dominions
à-nd America.

-My visit to -Canada over a quarter of a
cenuryagohàâI as its object the establish-

men ofpenny postage between the two
countrk's. I met with greai sympathy,
and it culminated in Canada doing itself
the honor of proposing Imperial- Penny
Postage, and. the Cape of Good Hope
seconding the 'resolution in 1898.

I spent many of my early days in thé
Australian bush, among station hands,
shepherds, stockmen, etc. The arrivai of the
mail from home was looked to 'with deep

* interest. We had heard over the camp fire.
on many ,a night the famiiy life of the
English, Irish and Scotch emigrants, and
we took as much interest in the father,
mother and sister of the staiwart station
hand as if;they were our own relatives.

Remnittances.

There is nothing so satisfactory or bear-
ing sucli strong evidence of the love of
home and kindred by thé emigrants of
Canada tjan their remittances to the old
folks in the Mother Country.

These figures are hardly creditable,
showing the extraordinary increase in
money orders from five shillings to £10
in value sent ten years ago and today:

In 1901 the emigrants of Canada sent to
Great Britain and Ireland, £218,228.

In 1910 thýey sent no less a sumn than
£ 1,161,741.

From sons and dauglhters to mothers and

CI, v,'
fathers, from young fellows to bring oUit
their brothers, sistiers and sweetheàrts,..thoe
moiney orders are.tra nsmitted. The average,
value of the money order is £3 each..

Cheap Telegraphy.
What we now sufer from is the wànt of

cheap* telegraph communic ation, say 12
words a ýshilling, fromn Great, Britain and
Ireland to Canada. In Australia we send
a telegram of 16 words for 'one shilling
7,500 miles-that ismore thanthe distance
from Great OBritain and Ireland to Van-
couve r.

At present a Cable Combine keeps the

lines for the' milionares and not foW.
million. -The carrying, capacity ce the
or* 14 cabiés front tnglind tô -Anêie
320 millions 'of words, -'yet onily 22, m
words .are 'sent annuilly

To send' " a messaàgeat' the present.,
rates would, cost- a.working man,,a wec
wages. God gave ektricity for the »x

- the peule ~it ' monpolied by twoc*
ing-s" al oýver the erh
*Canada to-day stands h il. I

tion:.,f -thepeople-of Grtat-

Mother Country. 1 woûi pa**
pires'- chUlilen in - the #ton,
Motheri CounÙtry in 'this otderfl ,I
2,. e eln;3 utti~
Africa. Th .ere is, *1 oiwQM,

monake the other .cbldro 'of-
jealoru.s; bût the u*t 4#
try, thk clOse peet0i0.'
tradftk*,,YWQ to make Rip lî Ïi
betw i4 a&.titïdb*hýO,7

1I-Woiu*1fke to si y

ind ptrai34
of 'iils %

Tb. n ~t>i4t,~ hr

'country. -

these C0w
beliéve th'
in priittlm
ing 'tnatte
and'agrie
sides the
could fini
I visited'

'lits

How Thne West, IMpresse
By Rev. Hector Mac Kay, B.A., B.D.

If the romance of the West is not yet
exhausted for your readers, perhaps I may
find your columns open to answer.througli
them the one question with which eacla
successive visitor or traveler seems to be
greeted as he' journeys. "What are your
impressions of the West?"' "How do you
like Winnipeg?" "XVhat do you think of
Calgary ?" Each place in succession, large
and small alike, repeats the question, a-.'d
are neyer tirej,' of hearing. Impressions!
A sense of oppression as of infinite spaces
and endiess possibilities. The very hea-
vens seem stretched thin in order to caver
the prairie vastnesses.
'This consciousness of bignessand mag-

nificence appears in the terms used to
designate places and locations. The farnis
are sections, great blocks cut out of the
iimitless areas; the townships run in
ranges-they parallel the Rockies in di-
rection and surpass them in totality. The
cities do not arrive by slow degrees at that
enviable eminence sa coveted by Eastern
towns, they Ieap to it at a bound. There
are, indeed, what would be called in On-
tario, villages, but the name is disdained
as something flot belonging ta the genius

of this great land. The farms are town-
ships, the countries are kingdoms, in
European measurements. Saskatchewan is
just a province, nothing more. But is
larger much than ail Germany with its
four kingdoms, ten or twelve duchies and
grand-duchies, seven principalities anid the
acquired province of Alsace-Lorraine. It
is larger by a stili greater margin than al
France. Saskatchewan and Alberta taken
together-and ýone gasps at the idea-wiii
overlay the entiré area of Great Britain,
France and Germany, and stili have a
square mile of land for three hundred and
twenty-five households left over. Yet these
countries number one hundred and fifty
millions, whiie our two provinces do flot
yet muster one.

"Here," truly, in the words of Carlyle,
"is an earth 411liying round, crying, 'Come
and tili' me, come and reap me.'" P

The peoples, at last, have heard that cati.
The fertility and resources of our prairies
are comparable only to this vastness. A
distinguished journalist writing in "The
Continent" says, "Çairo and ail of Egypt
that the traveler sees fairly enudes pros-
perity.'" The words are only, a little less

true of our Western, plain,.
these fertile and farfiung fieldh' tht
lations of the world are pourin '.
Lapps, Potes, Czecbs, Danti,, $we4,
sian peasants and Eniglish 1
almost feels alarm' at tIa .Mon
multitudinous invasion mh2igling, 0
jostling for place sud patt the*

Can w siia~teemass.
they leamn our laWé and lafguege, w
espouse aur ideals with .our country
schoo~ and the church' muet. atswer,
are t!e only andthey, are,.-asuffie
tn. To-day they begin to weld h

wedded; to-morrow they wifl b.
their ofspring. The douFhty.Dave
off a Highland lassie;a a remittance.
ties up bis fortune with a Galicia
remittance having ceased. Oe,,o
nations to be in the making under01
v'ery eyes.

And who can doubt that it is des*l*ied
to greatness? This fusion of hardy and
thrifty races cannot but produce a virit1.
type, worthy to be cailed Canadian, and
proud to bc so called. Oppoetunity invites;
nature herself will at onçceassist sud cO~p
them ta hardiness, virility and.-aggressive-

A CrismasMessage to W. H. M. Readers,I From Johni Henniker Heaton, M. P. '
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neàs Of course.. there, are., drwbacks, but
they have betn surmounted, -and will con-
tinue to-be. lan case Mf'iiers' strikes,.the
Nd is tation~ bîéeuiès -grave; in case cf
droyéht, the Imck of water. But no matter.
ZWI s eej*s Idown with wide destructive

~*ali~frot nps*'the kernel cf the-wheat
itpti*iIy. aiie may drown, drought may.
tiarch, Jeat tIay scorch, and does in places;.
yýet thesep -not one nor ail, can- stay the

~i~ay steamof incoming -peoples, nor
Item the tides cf ever incre asing prosperity.
The shack cf. poplar poles and brown sods
bmkes a way for -palace cf cernent block
atid'Georgia pine, the prairme schooner- for'
tJkc aûtomiobile, And,.thi's'iii.the spacecfa.
,few years! Truly a gréât and niàèic lanid.

But there are dang&k§. The 's'peculator-
hqidhig.large -traêts- cf -:an4 unitprov-ýd'

-- leWie-e double-toit; otie, .the.kwbile' uponi
those, actually at, work imnpraQving their ewn.
property and- opening up the country, the
otjter xt some future tiue when he unloads
bij holdings: upon these who must -pay

VUS SUNLIGH3T SOAF
TRIIS WAY

Do noi use boiling water with Sunlight
Soap -lukewarm watey is sufficient. Hot
water 'weakens fabrics, removes paint and i.
liable to crack chinaware. Fer washing
dishes, -Xie well in hot. water after wash-
ing-it Win' help to dry tbem quickly.

greatly'enhanced prices. But the greater
ýnd greatest dangeris a moral-one., Life
is more than land.- Progress is more than
-palatial homes, large farms and swift cars.
The' 'material presis . haTd- upon the
spiritual.- But we are ful cf hope. The
Westerner'is intelligent, whether old *timer
or -new çomer. This is particularly true of-
those from our own, eider East, or from
acý9ss the uine. His is a frank nature, a
generous hand. Colleges, schools of'learn-
ing, remedial agencies sprGig up on every
hand.

The cities, like the individual, have the
ambition and the hopefulness- cf yout'h.
They are al. great in fancied pessibilities,
and pxany bf them in. what they bave and
are. Solidity, permanence, progress are
ttieir watchwords... Winnipeg, situated in
mid-continent, and the gateway te what is
itsçlfa continent, fuls the heart with ad-

~iainand the eye with wonder. Brand-

~I wina, Moose Jaw, Caljary, Edmon-
.ÉoÔ, S-sskatoon are no mean cities being

but just begun., Yet Winnipeg, in point'of
population, is larger than- ail these'lumped
into one. It can live and 'let live. A
stone drepped into the pool makes some
splutter where it fails, its ripple is flot dis-
cernible at a hundred yards. Regina and
Moose Jaw compete feverishly. But com-
petition cannot operate at five hundred or
a thousand miles.

Let no one say that travel across these
great spaces is any longer monotonous or
tedious, while ail nature revels in fr'uitfe~-
ness and bloom. Even finest music pallk"
What endless roundelay of wheat and oats,
of flax and barley, green and golden, purple
and amber; leagues of virgin sod gpay with
its years, freshly turned dark earth in
hundred and three hundred acre summer
fallows! Here, visibly and audibly, if any-
where or ever, the iields clap their hands,
they laugh and sing.

This is Canada's heritage and Canada's
century.

A SINGLE SOA FFORt
BOTH LAUNDRtY -AND
HOUSEHOLD-FiRoMi
MONDAT TO SATUIRDAY
M ONDAY-that's wash day; then Tuemday, Wed-

mad nesday, Thiihday, Friday and Saturday each de-
madsoap for their own particular purposes-and even

-on Sunday the dishes have to be washed.

Sunlight Soap is the household soap-the soap for 'every
need of every housewife.
Sunlih Sahas in it just that quality tone to dissolve the diii &ndwash alkindaf clothes pure and clean se that ither hard or acf t
lukewann water can be used.

There is no free alkali or chemicals in Sun-
ight to injure fabrics, hands, woodwork or
anything on which it xnay be used; there are^
no unsapoified fats te, leave grease or musty
odors. Nor is -there a single trace of foreign
-bleaching or cleansing-acidls cf any kind
in it; Sunlight is frea' from "Oloadm "or

"'filing""materials. We wilIpay $5,OI to
anoep ovigoherwise., Th bat 0 fr hus
bee so~dig oryears now-and no one ha.

ever taken it u5? yet 1

Sunlight Soap' leaves clothes snow-wbite and
clean-smelling without boilig or rubbing-leaves wood.
work with ail the pristine lustre that it had the day
your house was built and with noblue, soapy scum 5e
over it- makes common glassware sparkle andi glisten
like cut-glass-washes every particle cf grease from dishes and leaves
tbem perfecily clean te, dry without polisbing until your arma are tireci.

2
Urne Sunlight Soap according to directions -try it just once - and convince' yourself that
ht will cde twice as mucb as other soaps.
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Present and -Futàure.-
Specially wrtten for the W. H. by Wlliam lutton.

»C <ovenm.nta cannot save us, buta
change of governaient may have a stimu
lating effeet. There in a common belief
that goN'eriufleit 1isin an occuit way,
allied withi Providence. It is hard to
realize that we can only be saved by a
paked effort. W. al ike a littie coýdd-
llng, that in wiiy govenument-for votes,
buds, that bridge which ycu siiould have
bui&lt--for salvation. But with a new
go "thiment, a new Governor General,
'ho8e namie and conneetion, gives us an

imperial tiirill, w. ruake a fresh start.
It isnet the. season for critical book-
keeping. Ini an atmiosphere redoleut of
plum pudding and cordial hunian
warinth, ne captious ereatur, must be
alwed te disclose the cynie; bnt it in
well te, know that after the insistent
excitement cf a general election, the
national silverware is safe. Governrnent
la only a temporary expedieut, which will
disappear when the. corner poiceman is
ne 'longer neeessary, but it in'well that
befere we sit .down te our Cjhristmas
dînner,, political issues affecting our life
and destuuy are decisively settled. The.
happy abandon oNhe cld pagan festival,
,i a wcrld whieii knew pot the. agoniz-
nng incertitude cf the stock market, may
net b. ours. We have a world te fashion
ini the new. We have the. passion for
bigness, horn of vast and lonely spaces.
hu an-earlier day, the. individual was lent
I the mass. There was ne local paper;

there was ne contemporary historian;
there was ne urgent goad to the, deing
cf tiiings. But in ttus great Western
,world we have at -once vital probleme
anid the. daring and the mental power te,
solve tiiem, the. undividual hulks not
merely because he makes a big fortune,
but because be ciii stand forth, un-
tranunelled, te, do tii. individual things

wilîi in a more cram.ped eivilizàtion he.
found impossible of accomplishinent.
Earl Grey bas told us how he lived with
tii. lumber Jack; how bc spoke 'with the.
settler on the prairie; how lie found the.
hopeful, the. large individual expression
amid conditions caleulated, at the cuteet,
te depress tii. most daring and stoical."Wiiere do ail the. people go te,' the
writer askçd a leading C.P.R. officiai, as
he -wtched a long procession cf men,
wonien and cildren entraining foi the.
West. What becomes of theni? Ho-
are they abscrbed ? Ah, that le tthe
question. We. do not know. Tiiey are
swallowed up, tiiey disappear, they maire
nobulk against the. sky liue-but they
tel in the next year's erop report. -Tbey
tell in the. increaeed school. roil. They
tell ini the. ittle bits cf muelin curtains
which you sec ini the front windows of
the. shaek.

Tiiere is a tragical uterest iu the.
growth cf this great Western world-
it is ail new aud plastie. It will bear
any iprese. whioh strong and urgent
mentality can place upon it. You have
an amazing, ethical bodge-podge, repre-
senti.ng, it niight be aid, every con-
ceivable race and tongu. on tiie globe.
For the tlrst time, they feel the over-
powering tiinilcf ownersiip-they break
up the. soil-they sow tiieir seed-tiiey
aet Up the.home. It l aude cf gods,
it is fashioued with rougit loge, it is
poor and pitiful, but here are the. saneti-
ties cf 1f, - .xpressed. The, Englieh
speaking dettlers set them down a. littl.
wistfuily. Tiiere ie a seuse of lonelinees,
a lump cornes in the tiiroat. Earl Grey
telle how ho came acrose Engliih womeu,
who, wile*rying te sing the, old Enghisit
songe, broke down.. And if the. neweômr
ie f rom that baunting town c f "Lun-

mmn, nostalgia lau neceusarily extreme,
for tii. heart ttuuse te "Bow Belle» and
"Seven Dials,"l and it might b. sweet te,
statrve within sight and sound of the
music hall, but there is the prideful
senue of ownership. Theré are the bright
faces et the prairie fiuwers, there ire
the divine compulsions of glorioues$un-
sets, tiiere la the. etimulating hope of. in-
dependenoe.' The siiack becomes home-
tiiereare flowers -in the. windows-tiiere
are. draperies which speli the. recovered
Loense of life and living, material and
spiritual hope. The young voices multi-
ply. The sehool grows. A social lif.
shows fant but hopeful beginigs. Ouit
of thie Vastness la evolved a closer neigh-
boniiood,, and.familiar gcssip 8aves the
scuL. And-tises, formative and moulding
proesases- are going oni ail over the West.
The, httie cluster of bouses becomes the,
village, ls tranemuted, as if by magie,
into the. town, the. city, which savingly.
froni tbe utilitarian point cf view, but
hopéleasly froin,,atathetie considerations,
darketis the, pure ligiit cf the prairie.
The. public lib;rary put. a seul into mna.-
teriality-the grace cf education refies
the eoarser -elements. Tii. adrent cf
educàted wmen baptizes and redeemas
aid conditions, and always th% eniti-
vable area extends. A oelf contahned
pM pl express a. new and desirablo cou-

tontinnt.- The early, hardahipe encour-
age the. grqwth of vîrtue. The publie
spirit ia bor». Tiie evolution cf the,
politiclan la, acoosnplished. ¶Ihe enbryo
statesman lama the regard. Tii, no-
rad f rom the four corners of the. earth
feels the. thrilling compulsion cf citizen--
uiiip. The. blaste of winter:oearch the.
humble cabin with siirill persisteacybut
there la warnâttiiand eheer *ithin. Thxe
erop bas brougiitgain. Tii. land resta.
The -pgeut silence talls. Mémoris, pre-
cions as Mef. taelf, dear as remembèed
kisses after death, tbrong ýtàe mmmd.
The. heart sysls. Acronsuthe. wuate cf
ocean cornes the. old longing, tii, dear>old face, the. echoes cf the. cld songe,
the cadences cf the. "Merry Belle of
Yul.." There ie a tiirob 14 the, tiroa.t,

but here, toc>, are home and khndred, &Mdhappyfaces in the new world, ini whl.h
are possession and indepeidence. Titre
in "full and plenty," the distance mskb
the infrequent friend doubly welome;
the, poignancy of experience makes, tlii
sacred aeason doubly preclous.

The. time draiva near the birth of
Christ;

The moon ie hid, the night ta sWil;
The Christmas belle frorn bill to hili
Answer each other ini the. mut.
lord Strathcona, wbose pro-vision la

among is xnany laraluable qua11ties,
sees ini the near future, Mity million
people in our great Comniweidtbi.
That la not an exagý:eratýcn. The ýteà.
,dency l te belittie tii. present MrnoiIt,
and, te Over eniphasize thoe centuries, b.-
cause they cannot contradiet you. Bi4t,
however, inept, or indifferent, or htdw-
ing, govennmonte -ma.y beï-thber--ioànt
retard our progress. We- *réethe uIt
great unoccupied terrltory on the pè'é.
The pressure of old wôrld pop la oe,
parantees destiny. The. yearnlng bhote
in, the heart of oippressed and iml*4vur-
ished peoples for humait better.4- t,under fair and wiioleuome ood b -book s the, space before thihi. i OIip à~
the. stocks; Mie, ltarêofelbr44~
world, ail unspoiled; i world *hlutî
-ln the. naklng, inptet. àt
the, imàa [t »,-Akitidse f 14
stoild. The Briton là int dIit a*1
but- eèven thi e nu- l-tv
to-tWnd4d wonder. The ~rûy
wcrld» lu a.backn yed-la o

an.oentlaU y .aspeta
;c~1h1ages becoe tows;'

besoinscitiez; the, tehie esity
pr oanesa Uniftedi s'*l# .rty of tye.es '~a piiy*

eru<Çhble et -t4- à Iut. t
,of daily experjem ,a.cnle
in, ede from - the, w . A -

mion. sentiment leaAil domlna»t. À
Z ainthuallteo oê e #kty.
ag ,mo Jsep t. n

token of ýnewfo MW ~ 1ni

11101W OURsplendd'm,[ "IWa " -Your PuirchasesJe7fl9f f5 q3chocein. tbýe

1of Xnias Olfts by Mail ai gif cornes from >dÏ,/Pwq
doubly acceptable, because,
quality is assured.

lExperienced sho rs everywhere place their confidence in our goods because half a century's experienoe have proven their abioluite re1abiUit,

Ladies' Hudson Seal Goals
$150 to $400

Ladies' Persian Lamb Goats
$175 to $550-

Ladies' Muskrat Goats
$50 to $275

Ladies' fuor Lined Goals
$45 to $175

Ladies' R4ssian. Pony Goals
$65 to $175

Children's Grey Lamb Sets
$7.50 10 $20

Children's White fur Sets
$3.50 to $15

Black fox Sets
$75 to $200:1,

Persian Lamb St
$25 to $125

Polnted fox Sots
$100 to $250

Alaska Sable Sets
$30 to $200

Ilink Sets
$50 to $600'

Ermine Sets
$75 to $350

Persian Lamb (rown Sets
Special $12.50

Plucked and unplucIýbd

$250 to $300

$50 to $e75'

Men's Ghamnis tined Goals
$45 to $100~

Meoe's R" onGoals
$50 to $175

Ghildren's whiteGo"Y W. d l

Ghildren's Raccoon Muskrat mnd
Opossum Goats, $32.50 tb $50

nplain ar amyi lkora ip ,F1ýnlentt, plain and facyeIerdownfii it LYSLn ISE YIbIN K R HESIde d ine.and sa.inscin c lr., snd e... li rîd Il, 1. $2,lorak ai.,3,onLong k Lhued e2 plain and IihLWine5nt 15
crepede cineainon inarumelacevetinoîal desîgna 1Kid goves 42 50 to $5. WooI and einbroidered Liasie 5 C 1 02 et 15

$6.50 Io. $45 $3.75 Io $18.50 Fur lâned $2.50 to8 Slk hosiery $ l to $4.75 Real Lae $I1.50 'up

HANDBA6S Write For 0O91 Cmtmloue '"O"NEC>KWEAR

.,-,ýet.*tapeLtry and let.er in cwe:ýi sbai) I'a:ic3'Jabots and sa~e frillai in net,.mlin

$3710$2.0Toonto 297-299 Portage Ave-, Winnlpeg *ontreai 35c Io $ 1.75

H
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ThrghouMd Be a Vioflu
L.In Y our Home
Because there should be go music in every homne.
-Afew sof t airs; saine of tead familiar piec Ill make your even-

~-Ins:a t home-so différent. Eveninga of that kind sweep away all littie
,.differences; drive out petty cares; soothe the bg worrics and prepare
every 2nember of the family to attack the work i5f tUc morrow with a
cheerful well-balanced mind. And these happy restf ni evening a w
eese reat influence over the character of every niemberof thc family.

The vièlin viili give y ou thc music y ou need to accomplish this. li
la conceded to be inic finet musical instrument in Uhc world; there is
notblng outaide its range.

TEVAIRNIVIOLIN
flhc Vareni Violin la a medium puce instrument, but it is of such

high quallty that thec inest resuits, can be obtaiucd. 'this Violin la thc
&rodÙcùan of a master violin maker; and ' materials, construction andniah. b ave recclved Uic highcst. possible considration.' The tone is
tich and pure and of splendid qualit

Are vrou going to «Îve some m=mbrof your family thc opportunity
of learning ta play this grit.ud old instrument?

With cvcry Vareni Violin we give a certificate entitllng thc holder to
free tuition. Doesn't that romove the Iast obstacleP

If you want ta secure these ploasant home evenings for your
family sec this violin at your dealers. If he hasn't thc genuine Vareni
Violin, write to us addrcasing Dept. D.

We bave Violine fÉi'o $5 to $5,O

THE WILLIAMSLasorusc
wnUWn G CALGARY MO1NTREAL TORONTO

M

1j Our New0912 Catalogue
is not mierely a list of seeds and plants, but it gives the best counsel as to
the conditions under which these can be propagate(l to the best advantage
in Western Canada.

It has been cornle by Western Experience for Western Conditions and
is the beat guide, tk gardening success ini tiese Provinces.

If you have not reccivcd a copy by lth of January-send a post card and

we will mail one free by return.

Steele Brîggs Seed Co. Lîmited
___ - Winnipeg _ _ __ _ _

po esion shares the' unified tujouglît of
Empiere.
Through the influence Of te cofluuofl

sebool. througli close urban contracta;
through the conàciotusneas of a cominTW
inthéritance in the ncw worl&; ,througIi

the bioadening of social life, wbich is a
redqmptive evangel in new eommuiiities
-the miracle of assimilation ivili ho
comploted; and a great and potent coin-
monwealtli will present a mompoEite type,
to which las been contributed the dis-
tinctive qualities of many racial origins.
Tho blessed spirit of Christmias knows
no geographictil limitations. It is as
prevalent at the Antipodes in the nîidst
of broiling heats as in our white North-
wtest. It enters the cabin as frcely as
the mansion of the rich-iiay to the

h umble it bringe richer joys, for satiety
knows no piquancy of delight. As - Ne
gather round the smoking board, thiatk--
fut for the friends into whose Ioving
faces Cod lias perfnitted us to look,
wistful, it may be,;,for those other faces
wvhich w~e gshal only see again wlien we
cross the great Divide, conaçiotis of the
hush, but also of the uimple Ilappisiesa
of the Ciri8tniias season. Let 'us fet
soniething of the spirit of Hini Whor
came to bring peaee and goodwill to a.
-world whicli can only be sav'ed by that
greatest thingsin t.he world-iove. flIope
fut, eager, courageous under trial, corifi-
dent of the fuiture-let us breaths the
apiration of "Tiuy Tiinî"-God bless us
everyone.

Christmas as it is- Celebrated jRn
many Lns

By AMdie Farrr.

As customa of ail kinds vary. in dif- ber 6, ý.vben the patron saint of child-
forent lands, 50 particularly does the hood goos about on his white hiorse to
oelebrating of the greateat religious fes- bring presents ta deserving children, that
tival day of the Christiaà era, the na- corresponds to Christmas in our land.
tivity of Our Saviour. Christmas is ai- Ovor niglit the littie Dutch eidren
ways an interesting tiine, but one could leave carrots on the hearth for the steed,
almost say that in the Holy Land it is and the next morning thoy are apt to
more so than anywhere else. For one mid that he bas eaten the carrots a d
who hau seen Christmas celebrated there lef t pretty presents in theirlttead. Shois
it is a ture nover ta ho forgotton, for instead of stockings are hung about the
thousands of people tbxen journey to chimney and are mysteriously filled. St.
Palostineto witness and ta take part in Nicholas is said to be attended by a.
tue varions odd religions ceremonios black boy, a sneaking, prying, disagree-
held thore. Nea.rly everyone makes able boy, who is.given to lurking about
their headquarters at Jerusalem, and on the bouses ail the year round that ho
Christmas morning they rise early, may report to St. Nick how the cbildren
usually with the sun, and begin their have been behaving themselves. Those
journoy 'to Bethlehem, wbich lies ahnost who are bad get no gif ta and neither will
due south of Jerusalem to attend the St. Nicholas eat thteir carrota.
services htld in that village iu a stable In Denmark and Norway some strange
above the image of the Christ Child. It eustoms, relies of pagan times, are atili
is a wonderful aight to see the erowds observod. Grain is used ta dock gate-
of people streaming along the ancient ways and gables and the roofs of cot-
thoroughfare, some on horses, some on tagu just as in heathen days they were
foot and xrnany ini carniages, ail bound so disposed to fecd Wodon's mighty
for one plaee, the birthplace of Christ. borse as ho bore bis master about, but
It la a sight thttL is not witnessod under now the children say it la for tho birds.
siinilar conditions anywhere else, this Great are the celebrations of the Christ-
gathering, as one might aay, of tbe nias eve, and a big supper is thon spread
world, for it is a fact at this time ai- with the cakes that the bousewife has
moat every nation under the sun is been busy niaking for weekg and a big
represented, and as mnny of the guesta bowl of punIlch to finish. Tbe Christmias
are dressed in their national garb, the tree is alniost general ini ail parts, and
aiglit is more wonderful still. presents are bung on the troe instead of

Perhaps in Italy, more than la any being lefi over nigbt.
otber country outsido Jerusalemý, religion Tbe Russians do not celebrate the 25th
doininates the observance of Christmnas. of December but the 6th, 7th and 8tb of
The most striking is the representation January. Presents are exchianged on
of the "«Presepio," Holy Manger, in the Christmas ove, January 6th, and the
churches, and la xrnany of the homes of feast is on Christmas Day, January 7tb.
thte wealthy and by the -waysido in the No work is done on these three days
pooror vilages. In many instances living exoepting such as la absolutely necessary.
groupa instead of sculptured groups are The Russians have no Santa Claus nor
used to depiet the nativity. In each ap- any other good fairy ta take bis place,
pears the Holy Babe, M1ary, Josepb, the who is supposed to bring good childrefl
Magi, and the Shepherds. Sacred musie gifts on this day, but tbey do bave a
adds to the impressivenea of the tab- Christmnas tree, and this troc is Most
leau, and the devotion aroused by the gorgeously docoratod and Iightod. Those
people la niost genuine. Christmias trees, bowever, are had only

ln sonie of the rural districts the head in thie boines for to bave one in a.
of the village wilcoine ho this abnine chiurcit would be indeed a sacrilego. Tbeir
attired in special garmnents and surn- Christmnas is one of religious observances
rounded by a great crowd -will offer ho and feasting mostly. It is ai Enster
the Infant Saviour a pot of stcaiingiý that the Russiant really eelebrates wvbat
soup. At the foot of the imlprovised seeins ho be a ('hristnias to us, for thon
aitar Xorsh)I est iipon a carpet, gifts are cxchanged by every one.
jars filled with -1 ter whichi they reclaini Claistrnas la a great festival day in
on the îuiotrov and use as pions pre-,ents (ierniany, aund the German c-hild looks
on Newv Year's day. Young voiilieR give forward ta it for inonths.- As soon as
a drink of tiais -water to their bethlrotlaed tlie suinnier bolidays are over the Ger,-
lovers and believe that thie qua tiiing of nian fancy turnis to thougbts of "WVeihln-
it is equivalent ho aiçe ris thataut" (Christmnas), and ivhile the
lie xiII be a faitlaful ldvNinig liushandl(. clîjidren make out long lista of wanted

The Clwristias truc pinys nio part in gifts and enclose hhem in envolopes ad-'
the litaian celebrat ion, bo;t., icongriows drusd ho the "Christkind," the girls and
as it 111.1y svelli, lte Nîlle I o-igi.* b>nuw nnen org-anize coffee parties, and while
and ilssrs ad -l tia- ppîosîî thuir tongués fly so do their needles as

to~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~k riggodlik leat-uiî tîvwn-kon flhc gifts for Cliristilnas
mnass on Chiristiuaa 'ivu. v, e;tr ti kdy. -rhere is alwav s a gift being made
sitîpper of culIS, -1 pr vri - for eberofhi fmilerilth
wî%-nkles, and IIiiex L .1fpo n lonely relations, the atunts and
ýe;ist, the hi- fu;1t11iii1 --I e vCfl ho the third degree being
a "pîtini pudding ~i-

W lth S i cns~ li '' tOn Ci n nas eve -ail th "e family, in-
rit-luîrpud~Jiîî. i-lnuh n v. inviteud poor and distant re-

Il is a. enrion ii.1> ii f:w Il i-.inîl andi after f01111111

i obseîîrv lîîi111- Iii \\'Illî be seini-religiotls
;m 1 the ' 'v -I*N'i('(,s Niîh ilii isinging-, etc. when

It;ýtedi1y uf S.i i ii i dj au.ýSiti the roonu ncext 10
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the.oneAln which the assembly takes
place, &e beil wiIl ring three times andi the
folding doors will slide back (for nearly
aIl Germa ubouses have their rooins so
arranged and wilI reveal a glittering
tree. The Christmas tree in Germanyl-W-
regarded with aometbing like awe, not

Pianos

only by the eilîdren but by the grown
ups as welI -. It is seen through a xist
of lore and tradition that transforms it
into something sacred and each invited
5g uest to a German Christmas party, be
-ï ever s0 humble, wilI have at bis own

poor little home a. Christmas tree, too.

Perbaps the scene of the most brilliant
Christmas festival in Europe is at, the
Royal Palace at Potsdam, Germany,
where the Kaiser celebrates it in a mian-
mer befitting the monarch of Germany,
where Sauta Claus cornes to every bouse
with gifts, and where even the very

eriminals are provided with Christmas
trees and gifts. On the afternoon. of
Christmnas eve the Kaiser and. bis sonis
walk about the neighborhood of the
palace giving Cbristmaq boxes, to ail the

porfolk thev chance to ineet, wishing
th «cGluckluk, Feitag" (a happy Christ-

Victrolas
ofrgmnfs.. Phollogrp

Are You 6oinq to lot this Christmas. go by Without Music in Your Homos?
BOY Somothinq That WiII [ast a Lifotime.

A ltle money bus a Victor orEdison. A lttie more bnys a Piano, and stili a litIe more bu"y omi utthosewondertiil Instrmenlts the PlfyrPlaBb
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Every Edison Phoorp
E'very Edison Record

Mlways la Stock
This new 1912 model Stan d-

ard Phouograph with large
flowered horn, play the.
Amiberol records. îTe neéw--
est of Mr. Edlsoii'5 modela

Swith 12 four minute s elec-
tion. of your own cbiles,S

$.0Cash

$ tbrThe bstEverson &%Ppmoa
anywhere near the price.

This piano sso mauch like tbè blgh prloed
Instruments tha t anv gond judge would
price i tleast b00ligher.and many pianos
are selllng for that much more that are plot
mc. good tu toue, style. refinement of finish.
as the EversoUi. Thlsnposltlvely tbe beat
piano sold lu Canada et that price. Ternms
15 00 cash and $8.00 inontbly;-, r cash.
halance eau be arranged ltwov la y-
muentS

A SPECIAI. MAIL ORDIERe OFFER
There are some who buy only when under the strong pressure of the Salesmen's arguments. To those this propositon wil lt aýppeal.

But there are o)thers who have tested the economy of the Mail OrderSystem. They know this is the cheapest plan of merchanîdising yet discovered. They also know
that reliable mail order houses send goods fully up to sample and description, while some go even so FAR AS to guaràntee absolute satisfaction or money refunded AND
ilhat is our pclicy, and is contained in this offer to you. Buy direct and Save Agent's Commissions and Expenses. Cut out the description of the instrument yon.
ire interested in anxd write us at once, because time is short enough for Xmas delivery. Wlnnlpe's Buslest Music House.

Cros'k, Gouldling & Sikinnor, Ltd.. 321 portulvoAvo., Winnipog, Mun'.
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fThis Vi*ctQr
with 12 selections

$95 (6-10v D.D.)

Cash $39-50Monthly

Extra Special
j Wiliams Player-,Piano

Seven only. Large Colonial or
Louis designs. Special sbipment
just received. They sel regularly
lor$M but for Xmas trade to

mail order buyers we make this
unprecedented offer.

$675
Terms!One Quarter Cash. Balance

in 3 fali payments.

The -Sweet - Toned
Ennis Piano

A reputation of 27 years bebind
each aud every one of these
beautiful Louis desigu pianca
at

$525
Handsome cases in oak, wal-
nut a.nd mahog ncmin
with the s eethat ba
made this piano known al
over Canada.

Victor-Victrolat.

$20 to $5
We are Wlnn 01getsfo*1ip

famome lne ofCablnet Ta1kIi
machines.

Send for our Victor bookiet.

New Scale Wiliias Piano.
Colonial design, simple, artis-

tic, elegant, in Walnut. Mahog- I ~
any or Mission Oak. The New
Scale Williams' Toue bas at-
tracted the attention of the I
world's greatest musiclans. It
possesses special featurtes of i

construction only found in this
piano. This is a piano to satisfy
the tastes of the most fastidious musician aud we

guarantee it to give a lifetime of service.

$400
Teriusp<ne Quarter Cash. Balance can be1 arranged

in 3fafi eyments.

AT LASTI1
The Everson

The firat artisic Player-
Piano at a rioderate prioe.

Beautiful case desigus and the
best value we have ever known

at this price.

$550
$5Cash ; $15 Monthly

Or one quarter cash and lire
fall payments.

Two OnIy Organ Specials.
Doherty Organe.-Massive Golden Oak piano case, Barton Style.

Perfectly new. Regular $150. To Mail Order buyers $100.

Ternus One Third Cash. 12 months to pay the Balance.

Doherty Peerloss.-Seven octave. 'Handsome Piano Model.

Mahogany case, plain but- elegant style. Regular $150. To Mail Order

buyers $110. Tenus as above.

Two such bargains will not last long. Order Yours To-day.

IfTT~-~
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The mB".tpon Homb Mfontt hiYe

i~ ~u*it

l. arity lu Ocra

le bl ys natio nal holiday.

14 Ontare loseti and it in like

* ~s ilIe laceihrtati èenie
t, elia eytry Oermaa family.

-lw, royl boue down to thehbu

ib*Uriuiipias treç . ud ing one el
- 1 - el"Stite Maelt RI

to " ,yo r aallg.The hipt
exibiwciue smikIÏ84e h4up ift

cbIra, dthon the écialtres
Pa'rente and 9no suotiier, as

-' jrle»dsand r44vspesn n

mem. l bor thogo i sia, se
* Iriss Krangl.y apaà~sd dstril

4.proet. ffoàAti i rée.. On. Pol
~vor of tii.Gerian hrsmsl

4~eyGermu anliuseholti boaets a ta
1 Ji4d yevea if iL be taiya b

z the stuck into a, *fi'wv pot, deebrttod «wth
colored paper and a few cantes.

'f-ni diffream from the Germi w&ayl
ta.the joyéus abkndon wIth whicli Paris téee

-Eiii bratà s CrstMai, especially - Chriotrnal
% 'Or i Ove. Thi R.ýd11oàt servifes in the M4de-
M1-r Iejje, ýTrnité, "otre. Dame and other
~tive lubste ttaoum& dwitlpelsd
tieimP ;t.lecoeet these servicep ail paris

P~Q~doe~isto r4holtothe boulekvars 10

b~ 'ii. hnI~ma air. &tiir age ueor
f 1 l iup ,and. the. liarr the
~ ~lgl4ttà *Mter and more furieus the-

wheu' eerybody Ma' uàt. every-
Srich *ail poor, <or yougOn
stmas tii h e A en ed 'aa a

iL70i. and ail tii. places oeýf .amuscuient ane
a at th ronged, and at mnigt..the_ boiuWva4s,,

are again alivo witii crowds o!mery

takes At Sandringban, XKing Georp aid
br4t. Quesua Mary do their boat, as did-gooti

dott Quel victoia sud ýi<lu Eâad, ber
iùu- 8014 to preaerve tii. t*aàditions of the. *Id

tnua tirne Engish Chitmnasday. They are
%On always merivd 'with boars' ead, a baron

ma of of beef snd a gigntio plum puidding
Sun- crowned with holly sund brought in afiro.

The boar'a eait, wbieh -le uaially a pres-
gtha ot to the King from the Kaiser, àa laid
ý,gj upou -a ilver dlsh 'wth its tuaks highly
froua polisheit, and is caruied shoulder high in-

abetto the dinng room, at whieh iime the old
roundt earol,
r two
laigo
abanti
0andi
%, kias
id al
ibrace
heral
Then
Kuisect
[butes
oiut in
;that
ree at
erah

unT ii.ng's boars' best inluhanti bing
1,

Bedecked with bay anti roscmary,
And, I pray, you. good people, be

merry.

la aung.
Even te this day lu parts of rural

England, Yorksh ire, 'andi somne et the
nortiieru countries, bauds ot children go
about carrying with them a rude tra-
vesty etftthe nativity lu the form ot a
big doIt,' deeketi eut with holly- anti
mistieto., singing,-Hers wC corne a ivas-
salling," which naay be literally inter-

proeted as requests for pennies. The.
Chïriatmas . csd is mnore prevaleuit in
England thau anyviiere else, aud la
case .of grw; upe takes the pace.of a

pr se t, te glt giving bein g ore cou-
fle ere te tth. chilitren and the im-,

modise fanu*uy.'
The. ides UQat the American Indian

docsnet seplebrate Christmas le de-
cidedyemrouous. From their white
brotiiers througii, the. teaehifgs Of the
missioitaries lu the. Unitedi States and
Canada, sud the. gpvernmcnt echoole, the
Indian han learneti to eelebrate Christ,-
mas, andi he do" s it iu a typical 'qay
Among the, Pueblo Indians, te Christ-
mus celebration la a eldons miture et
Christmaansd pagai ea«0 na They
attend ch&in the uiOrning, have
toasts sud theaManifes& thoir Instinc-
tive traita by haviug fantantie dances
that continue for haif a.,week. At this
Christmnas>dance, tiioue who have long
ago diacardodtheia olti Indien dreas wili
appear gorgeously apparelleii truc In-
dia'n fàshion, war paint,-plumes, silver,
belta, beati work, moccasins, bracelets,
etc. Clay images eft herses, cattie,
sheep, etc., made by the women are car-
ried to the fields foa4 th6 purpose of
guarding the owners of the. stock froml
harm and f rom cvii spirite during the.
corning year.

The 4e. Perces-attend themidnight
nues anud then hold linge boufirea and
gather round while Atidresses are matie
luy the heade etftthe tribe Tii. Moki
trubo of Arizona have otid ceremonials,
many of which are performet in isecret.
They dance, chant, and feant, anti u».
certain tetichei to drive evH spirita
away. The. Sioux have great teasts
anti Christmas trees. gorgeously de-
coratcd, and celebrate more in the
Christian way than any other tribe ex-
cept the Kiovan, the Osages anti Pou-
cas. The Shoshone Indian looks upon
the, day as one et feasting, aud if he
cau, usually ends up by- getting tee
muchi "fire water," and a most hilarious.
drunk on.

Wlnnip.g, Due, 1911.

LieMtoQse omk.

You can talk about the- good, things
That are on thie bill o' tare,

ln the swell cafe acroathe. way
1Vhère slips the. milhionaire;

But to me there's jctet on. standard.
Be ilpie or be it cake,

Ànd it's bard te find,. for it'à the kind
*That nxother iised to make.

WhI 1 sec the poor dyspeptie
hake his head and heaÏve a slgh

At Oie. tasty tart or p9stry,
Or deliejous raisin pi1e;ISay "'o, you poor fellow!
Would yeu like to ahàke yu aches?

Then have a bite of stuff made right,
The. kind thit mother'imakcs."

there are times when 1 arn lonely.
And perhaps a trille bliue,

%When the. sky's not clear and things are
drear,

And I 'arn hunghy too.
Thon a eravin' overtakes me,

Kind o' makes my in'ards ache,
And 1 long to cruneh n tasty lunchi

Like mothit- used to make.

Just aroumd the ChriétmRs scason
Ail my thoughta are thoughts of home,

And the scenes-most dear again are near,
No matter where 1 rovým;

And the appetite of childhood
Once again seems wide awake;

«'O, to have a treat of things to eat
Like mother used to makel"

-F. Bayard Hamilton,
Winnipeg, Man.

A Toast: Mair freends, and lcrs
need. o' them!

A Scotch paper says:.. I)teej down in
every womalt's beart i lie e craving to
be wanted by some one; the desire to
be found necessary te corne one. And,
not having goda or angels to pick frein,
se in content with man.

FMR CH>RISTMAS FAVORITES

M I .I.lui.'41

StWURLIC-MRANNINU BELL COLRLAY ANGELUS

$0.55 $400 $850
SAVIE $100 ON YOUR PIANO PURCHASE

13y avaiiing youseilf the Matchiesa bargaius oflered at the Winnipeg Piano Co.l GREAT INVENTORY SALE.

IERE is an opportunity which no intending buyer can afford to nèglect, bona fide reductions of $100 off the' regular selling prices of
11.above standard makes, representing- Canada's best.. Ail brand new Pianos of the very latest designs direct froin the Factories.

Surely you cannot hQpe to ever obtain greater values than this extraorditiary Sale event affords. If any agent or dealer is now negotiat-
ing with you, mrLking you special prices, and offering you special favors either because its you or for any other reason, just compare our
prices with bis and draw your own conclusion.

We will ship toanyaddressin Western Canada, freight prepaid, any instrument of your choiec and give yoTOTREE YEARS to pay for
it. Write us and we wilI arr'ange terns with you. Fait or Monthly paymcnts can be arraniged. In case your choire should be a style

thrthan represented above let us know and we wil mail you free, catalogue and prioes of 40 other styles-and makes. Mrite to-day.

~aI~ 295
Old Instruments

taken Portage Ave.
in Exchahge 
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Waitng for th. Tide.II
-À Chlistmas Episode. By Lucy Jfary.

AIMMELX farm - lînuse
on the bhajk ('oiiisil
s e a b o a r dI would
scarccly apiboar thc
Mnost cbeerfill locale
in whicb to Fpend
Christmase but 1
habd elected to spend

*my last year's Yule-
tide there.1 lighted upon cradieFartn
In the coulas of an auturnn sketebing ex-
pedition, and found my quarters se corn-
fortable and the coastscènery in the
peighborbood se attractive that I lin-

r red on montb after month, Idaily find-îng freali subjects for rny pencil, daily
relucetant to say Cigood-bye" te ry
kindly, humble hostess. Bo December
24th, 1908, founÏd me stili a lodger at
the farm. 1 bad been there so long as
te be considered "almeet ose of the
family,"I as the kindly mistresa of the
bouse remarked, and te be invited on
the cheerleas winter evenings te forsake
the dignifled solitude of the little "par-
lor,'4 espeially eonserated te my use,
ind to join the bousehold in the roomy,
cosy old kitchen, where we at beside
the gflowing bearth with its enug chirn-
ney.corner. recesses, and roasted nuts
and potatees amid the embers, and lis-
tened to marvellous legenda and gbost
tonies, of whieh Mrs. Tregarth posse8aed

an iîiexhaustible store. Tite farîn house-
hold consisted, of this good, dame, ber
sQn, a quiet young man about twenty-,
eight, WCi worked barder than anypaid
laborer on the farm, and a honnie dark-
eyed 'lassie, orne fourteen years old,
Jenny WVilson, Mrs. Tregarth's only
grandchild. 1 had net long been at the
farrn before I beard the stery of a, do-'
inestie sorrow. Mmi. Tregarth's only
daughter, a beautiful and spoiled girl,
had run away frorn ber home smre fif-
teen years before with a young man et
bigber rank than ber own, wbo was
visiting the neighiborhood on a vaeagon
tour. Horace Wilson's flatteries had
fairly turned the bead of pretty, giddy
Molly Tregarth, and she eloped with
him on the very eve of ber mamrage
with a steady, respectable young 11mb-
erman, wbo had bien «qucer» ever
silice, se the neighbors said, living a
bermit's life in the neat cottage he bad
once furnis'hed for bis bride; and 'save
te attend thîe services at the local
Metbodist ebapel (where he bimself oc-
casionally "beld forth" to the admira-
tion of thie listeners), escbewisg the se-
iety of bis kind.
"Poor Joei, 'a do teed for hum," re-

marked Mrs. Tregarth; "ho droits in
liere sornetiînes for an evening and sits

and looks, and looks at our Jenny-as is
her mother's very image-and then lî'l
just give a bitter sigh and walk eut.
Tlie poor fellow seems se 'mazed,-like,
thait I otten wonder if he don't take
Jenny for ber mnother over agais. Weil,
anywvay, JoeI bas ail bis braisa for bis
fising work, «M when he -holds forth,
'tilîih lie do sometirnes at the chapel,
it's grand ce bear bim."ý

And, indeed, sauntering past the little
"Zioii" one- Susday evening, 1 baid balted
%vitlîout to listen to the rougit eloquence

,pf thc fisherman, wbose tall figure was
familiar to me as tlîat of an occasional
"(lI opper-in" at the farm; althouglh
since I bad been a guest there bis visits
hiad been of the rarest, "for JoeIl ie can't
Pl>ide strangers," MNrs. Tregartb b.d ex-
Plaiîied; and remembering ivbat bavoc
.1a stranger" liad once niade of poor
.loel's hopes, I accepted the explanation
«nff bor-e with p-ticnce the seowls witlî
Nieli the fisherman surveyed nie if lic
fotnd nie in the farmbhoîse kitchien.

About seven vears after ber dituliter's
Iti-hiess niarriage, MNrs. Tregarth ne-
rýiiveil 'the newvs tlîat Mollv was deail,
]av,%iuîg one cbild, a girl; aîîlthie slN
1t1iber was only too glad to rid lîis-eJf
-1 . tc charge of the littie ene bv con-

'long be ler te thîe care of her huinibll
ii.'dolk. He rcadil y sent the chilIo
.,-Corniqli farnhlotlsc nid tlen di-ap.
ir<<l frorri lie Tregartlhs' ken: anîd

1-. Tregnrrtli w'as tlîankful that lie flad
- nie su andI thus enablcd ber t, kvelîî

lier darling's ehild as her own. Litte
Jenny had grown up into 'a bonny, win-
soine maiden, adorcd by. grandmother
and uncle. The little girl and I were
great friends, and 1 was almost as mucb
grieved as were lier own relatives ,when,
about a fortnight before Christmas,
Jenny, was taken serioualy ili-so ill as
to cauEe fgrave anxiety. The child rai-
lied again, but a relapse occurred upon
Christmas Eve. Young. Tregarth b.d,
gone te mpend th vening with sorne
neighbors at & distance, and when Mrs.
Tregarth came to me in flooda of tsars
to announce that "the littie mid be took
worse than- ever," the invalid, hier
grandrnother, a amail serving maid, and
myself were the only inmates of the
bouse. My offer to go at once for the
doctor was gratefully aeepted by Mms.
Tregarth, no I hastily wrapped up and
started on the tbree miles walk.

"Hadn't you better go by the road-
way, sir ?" Mrs. Tregarth calledl after
me.

"And add on nearly a mile te the
way? No; on a bright, clear night. like
tais the duEf path is safe enough," sidI
strode *long, rnaking for the path which
skirted along the edge of the elilEs-a
dangerous track, perhaps, on a mnowy or.
anisty night, but safe enough now, with
the moonl'ght g1amngbrightly upon
the sesa = shows, ilightlngup the
large *bite atones *hÎch were placed
along the path at intervais to, serve as
guides to the traveller in less favorable

weather, I hurried along, too anious
te mrach my destination to pause te
note the beauty of 'the quiet meene
arqdund, when I heard footatepa behind
me. Thinking it might be a messenger
frorn the farrn, I turned.rny head and
beheld Joel the fisherman.

"Good evening"I said; but the man
vouchsafed. nQ reply te my remark, pull-
ed bis hat down further over his eyes,
and strode along by me in gloorny
silence.

"You will bc sorry te bear that your
little friend Jenny Wilson is worse this
evening, and that I arn on the road. te
fetch the doctor," I said, feeling the,
silence beeoming oppressive.

The man did net answer for * mo-
ment, then suddenly turned and faced
me with outstretched arms. «HI-ave yen
yet repented of your iss ?" he asked,
fiercely.

It was an extraordinary question'; but
1 rernembered the man's reputation as a
local prencher, and,,imagined that bis
mind was possibly stili running upon
some recent ."revival" service. 80 1
madeloutme commonplace reply, and
attempted te walk on; but JoeI stili
barred the way.

"Have you yet repented, I ask vou ?"
lie said, in- stern, hoarse .tones; t,"be-
cause, if not, your. time for it la short!"

A sudden thrill of terror adzed mue, as
1 recognized that I was alone,i upon 'a
solitary Cornish delf,- miles away froim
any buman habitation, with a man who
was palpably of unsound mind. 1 re-
mernbered Mrs. Tregarth had deseribed
Joel as «queer" at times ;and now, as
the man stood tower'ing before me, a tal.
powerful figure, with outspread arns
anîd wild eyes, there was no question of
bis absolute insanity.

"You are delaying me on my joyir'cv
f.Xr the doctor,. and I amn sure you Ivoufil
not wish to do that, for Jenny's sake,"
1 said gently.

Joel burst into a boarqe, mocking
lauigh. "For Jenny's'sake! Jetit!v as

,tlîey c!all my _Molly now! But 1 know
lier, and L know you, Horace Wilson,
tlîough you fancy 1 do not; you have
corne back lîcre again to ruin my darling.
body and soul!, as vou did one bfr.

"11e.takos me for biq oh! rival," 1
thouiglit, with a titrill of terror.

"Sée here!" wvent on thé man,, cltch-
in-gm i- rn i 41have for -,cars longed
anîd pra * ed tlîat you sbotîld le delivcred
into my bands, and my prayer is grant-
cd to-niglît. LeokP" and lie pointed to
tlic strging billows below; "in another
nMoment or tivo * oit will bu, lying bie-
ileath t tose vavcs!"

The,
Player,
Piano

For
Every,
One

sherlock-manaing
Pliyer Piano

Trhe 'Sherlock-Manning Player Piano in t he key whiich
unlocks for you the tresaury of al music. Wth it,

ye eed no skili o tralin&to tender any musicml
compoèsïtion perlectly. Two elc-Mannlng features
assure this.

One ia an improvement which' makes eay the o5U!
playing "of any Composition, just as a xnate.pjaý%5=t

woul tederIt.T he other ia an attachrneit whlc
aslows the çmerormer to accet Ény single-note o« group
Of notes. brings eut themrnelody and asubdues the accoen-
panirnent at will.

If you are at ail interested'la Player-Planos, i will pmy
yo owrite for handsomu, art catelogu. anid <reb.par.

t cuasswell as the aec elrna o
yeu rnay test our dlaima regarding 4uulity and vale.,
If yon, do. not -know the 8her14<nuhghhu'w4

will save rney by wrilng NOw oScu tmiog"
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Kode Home1
Winter lis here, and &Il the recres-'

tiona of the crisp out-doora await YO'ur,

]KODAK
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Foldlng Kodake $11"1

Anv of our Brownies or Kodaks
would xuake a rnost acceptable XN~JA8

s~G 1-TF.
Write for illustrated Catalogue to-,

àay.
Professional Catalogues for the pro.

fessional photographer.
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1I»kIëw rva, ue'vo key oor.
de>ï4tely for a orn

".tke:crublng -edge 0ýf --
RMtdemiIy gave way, snd vs both

vietlaly net on the' rocks of
et"- aal oades'Of greoî-

whmn s benworklg. For a,
mmet I waastued by the fail, thon
veted umefuni Mattemptei to rime,

a geilzlng pain i n eefoot show-
me * that ,I h ad, sithor broken or
M ed ey aukie, 'and leRbaek belp-
*joei who had apparontly eseaped

UU*nfrt -vas ittlug beide me with a
9OîNg " rapt' 14>0k- et hie rugged face.

~-«t l a fra lo sli4uld, as If mek¶
1« to himaeif, "aund it may be tbat a
*gm a given me. Not by- my hand,

pe'csne,îmhoeto meet- hlmdoQm,"aid
Ilê mtmus*ng for a whils, hielm ps mer-

nq lq àif ln secet ,oemmuning.
orhbyaàveit nov!" h. sxcahued, rlng

stddenlj; 'ai uard lght hua b..»

las b.

given me! " and he carefully raised me
in hie arme and bore me down to the
shor;pasesing along a narrow winding
path wh'eh at this place led down to
the be"c. My heart boat with hope-
but euiy for a moment. My bearer de-
positod me upon some large rocks, not
far front where the Atlantic roUlers; were

"Hoers?' ho uald olemnly, "it bas been
r vaed'to me tl4at I arn to leave you;
. 1it la the waves of the sca, and not

the h..nd of man, which are to execute
jjidgment upon you."

la a moment I recognize my awful
f#te-crippled and heipless, I wau to be
left te prishby the rapidly advancing
tjde. TCo lunatlc bound me wth baud-
Iderchief s,. placed me lu a rocky recess,
àud thon, with one last grirn warning to

"repent," turned and ran swiftly upthe
ciiff path, leaving me alone, whileIouder
and closer came the regular "roll" of the
À4tlantie bilows, beating inward towards
the coat, and towards me.

!How often bad I, loungiug on the
cliffs, delighted iu the sound of that
steady beat and uwell; but now!1 The
waves were comiug nearer; already
somo flakes of spray wero falling upo >
My face ; lu anothor minute or tWo Iý
could catch a glimpse of the white creste
of the billows. Oh, agony 1 to lie thus
b ouud and helpiesu, waiting for death;
biut I was as powerless as an infant,

Il

owgunr.Mnhv

ianolat-Neve6r-o'srOld-
pt he"kindY'OUwaflmt? 0 oRw*l- hen look

sië"ô uppot 5ýh. knmeuaestrain <if t&e string
«am' tmér*jns sd pst, hich epoit. and amother the
nd uloeo lewa and put the pîano out of ttme.

MibieN'S noe is ufl, rich, free, pure and vibrant,
i there are- no posta to conflict with the 9oùud. An
"'te Prame,Ilikê that - used in expensve Grands,

ts 5. ene pl$ugmchansm.Thate why neither
ett er en t c r, an destroy its musical quality, even

wfth a lifelme's use.
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du Player- Pianos
qugh equai to the woril' best inaes, Costa you $100 to, $150 less than
mmos sold i the usual way. We avoid the heavy expenses of costly show-

room, hgh-alaledsalsme, ec.,by elliug direct from the factory, or
tbrnghnrovuagnts atfator pice. O t re atiogue fully de-scrbesth ditictie OMIIO featues Wrie for a copy.

GEOS H. ElFEs western Representative
er4 l6th-Strîeet, Brandons Mani.
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wth the double-usaklées of my iiijtr
and My bonids.

So the 'cruel waves crept swiftly,
Bearer md rnearer, until one broke over

nisu.drenched me as 1 lay; and then
others cane swiftly, until lIkown

,Raise.ie head a. ittle; give me the
h.randy4flask again; aye, heIl do now."
Sncb were the first words tijat fel upon
my éar, 'as 1 awoko ta find mysoîf the
centre of*an exçited group of men pro-

Svided wijth lanterms, while the aId doc-'
S tor was kneeling by my side, holding

nmre brandy to my lips.
"IWhere ? How !" I began; but the

cotor promptly iilonced me.
"'You are ta keep perfçetly quiet," ho

said with decision. "Now, mien, quick
here with the burdie;" and carefully
'wrapped -in blankets, 1 was placed upon

* this primitive ambulance and carried
back ta the farm, where 1 lay for several
weeks struggling between lifo and
death in the tlroes of a fever brougbt
on by the shock and exposure. It was

* onlY. during my convalescence that 1
herar the full particulars of mny escape.

It s0 Iappeneil that soon after 1 had
Btarted on my errand, the doctor, who
had been summoxùed ta a sick woman
not far from 'the farm, bad looked in
ta se how Jenny waa progressing. Mrs.
Tregarth's son, who had just returnel.
home, ivas consequently at once dis-
patched ta overtako me if possible. As
the young -man had burried along the
cliffs ho had met Jool "looking queerer
thah ever, and muttering ta himsolf that
'the Lord would avenge him of bis on-
çmy "' The broken cliff pathway,
wbich bore unmistakable igns of a
struggle, coupled With Joel's strange
Inanner, had aroused yonng Tregarth'si
suspicions; he had burried down ta the
shore, and succeeded in-à-isovering and'
rescuing Me, but only just in time.

Western Verse.

Canada.

By M. E. Ryman, Milk River, Alta.

Tbey eall me "'lie Lady of the Snow,"
Wlîen 1 don nîy robes of ormine, white.

Mly. auroral erown upon my brow,
* And ny rivers dressed in armor, brighit,

They eall me "the Lady of the aves,"
Whoin the golden graffi like a river

flows,

A' Teaser"
For Jaded

Appetites---

Post
Toasties

with cream or

preserved fruit.

Ready to serve instantly
-just open the box and

enjoy an extra good dish-

Convenient, crisp
dehicious, wholesome.

"The Mesnory Lingers"t
Sold by Grocers

Made at tîte
POSTrUM CEREAI, CO , 1TD.

pitre Food Factories
Batile Creek, mich.

The- Western Home wonthly,,1
Whe nl~atted cattle dot bill and plain,

And the . fruit trocs bond like 'wel
sprunýg bows.

But mny children, 'wiîrever they May
roam,

Front mountain Peak to wave girt reef,
Look back to nie as "tbe Mother of

Home"-
"The Laud of the Maple Leaf."-

My Heart's Like a Sieve.

Alaek, now, 'tis hst,'d ta hie coortin' a
maid

Who flauts every word that a poor man
bas said,

Who tasses hier head and walks airly by'
Nor deigns me a glance from the blueof

bier oye.

Thon, faith me l'il stop it and coort her
no mare,

But hould my head hi gh wbwen 1 paso
by ber door,

And show Mistress Katie a man 1 will hoé,
Who can flnd me another as fair like as

she.

l'Il send-for my cousin from ould Bally.
clare

To stay wid me mother and me over
there;

l'Il take ber ta meetin', we'll wait by the
stile,

And Katie shall have not tho ghost of a
smile.

An' faith but T did it, an' ,,thrue as you
live

'Tis my cousin 1 love, sure my heart's
like a siove,

But this Isat bit of beauty will nover
pass through,

,Begorra, 'tis strange wbat a maid's amile
can do.

Mistres atio bas now an' ould Sallant
f rom Lee,

She'll wed him 'tis said, for with gould
lie is free.

My cousin now waits me in ould Bally-

An' lias promised ta wed me the day of
the fair.

Autumn Pasuing.

0, autumn wind, Y!hisper low, why are
yau crying, --e

W~hat is your sorrow, snd why do
you moan?

With tear-drops stili falling, as autumn
replyiiig,

While leafless trees echoed in low
monotone.

"My flowers are aIl dead, by their
graves i an weeping,

The winds chant my grief as onward
.they go,

Wbhile hy my dead children my sad
wateh still keeping,

Sanie late bird is wailing a requiem
low.

III feel aIl my vigor and bright way de-
parting,

,Soon, ail too soon, I my sceptre muast
yield,'

Winter's chili millions tell me bis con-
quest ls starting,

My reign will hoe ended. o'er forest
and field."

Then a vaice whispered softiy'and fîil
of sweet chiding,

Thie wind paused ta hear and caugit.
the refrain,

in field, and in forcat, anîd orchiard coui-
fidi n.

'l'ley eeioed 1,h1P mnessage agaifl and
again:-

"TIink not of denth blt, Of ncw joy
awakeining,

Tlikof thy frîitage al garnered in
store.

Tiliîk of thy giories in sprilir t irie out-
breaking,

rlfkof tIlvy iercies, and weeîî tlien
no more."

Tlienl from the mist9 thiere came a faint
sighing,

'1'hey lifted, aîîdý,atmii with calmn,
cheering grace,

Ahymn of thanksgiving she cbanted
xvhilq, dyin

A mantle of Qnow-flakes thon wrap,
ped ber dead face.

ROBINSON & CLEAVER' L.?
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Appointnent mince the. year 1878 and have furnlmbed Mansions, Cobiagmh, Villa, Motls.
Cubs, Inmttutîmo., Yabteansd Steamabips wtb complet*e m ooia7 1bpmeea'
cautty lni the wvend.

MOME 0F OUR LEADING SPECIALITIES:
Househiold Linen. Handkerchieft.
Dimmer Xr.N1.4 es Tb

Hoeubuk Twml8118 dg*. G"s thrIl SébondSe S orOd
OasisN.18LlOdos. 81.2 ds.

En.-broidered Linen.Ufdt1>hl
Aer»uTmibefrom.9Ge ma. Sidubrd

es. t:bd::r" e efrein30 o&ïL&OtUs te die

Dress Linen.
WhlfteDrus. liai., 416.vide, ee&als
.4%. »ràL CkemJe 4in. *

éses . vlimeu. leb

MB.-fllâtra4Ptice UStand su "M et usPO# sr

44 S. DONEGALL BELFASTI I$1iAD

,Awarddtho "GRAND PRIX" At tho rmioo4riUa

FSTABLISHED i79t.

1+1 ~I~I

ltOU Tist ofTIPIE

LON Q lSe
't , ktLCEE

l* a -

.&à - 111-1.q4

:THE T7EST 0F TIM.

LONG otHS

SHEETINGS.
READY-MADE.
SHEETS

(Plain and H.msatched>

Seo lioro*o nin
oneu sob hot

FLANN4ELETTES of the H-ighest Quaity
&-e H ormokses' naine on Selvedge.

SOLD BY DRAPERS EVERYWHERE

Horrockses', Manchester, 'England,.
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t aegris Te O. flof Christmas
600 OSC ustoms.

ilForgotten Meanngs of Yuüle-Tide. By Edgar S. Naab.

ýGIJB
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For nome years we have made a speci#L-feature.of Fur

and Fur Lined Coats, and are so thorouâhly confident of
value, that wo invite and urge that i'ou malký bemparisons
before purchasing4

Thesegarente are mnade in our Sanitary Work Rooms
of thorouglly mtched perfect skins, and are of exceptionat
quality througout. They are made and f inished individually
and are mauh superior to the usual Faotory made Coats,
with which the market in flooded.

MZN'S Extra quality
RACCOON COATS
dark, full furred,
prime skins $85.00

MXN'S Beaver Coats.
Heir beaver $225.00

MEN'S rat lined coats,
Black beaver, Otter or
Persian Lamb collars
$50.00 up.

MEN'IS cloth coats, Rub-
ber interlining, and
lining of Persian lamb
cloth, with Gerinan

SOtter collar $18.00
LADIES' Muskret coats

40 juches, lined witb
good quality satin,
$45,00 Up.

You want a oopy of Our
Catalogue to make a satis-
factory seetion. 1 t gives
valuable information.-
Photographe from actual
Purs their description in
plain Englih.

Don't you want one?

Write to-day while you
think of it. You don't
need to send one cent.
Maire your selections f rom
our Catalogue. We wil
send tl'em to your Express
Office. prepad, for f ree
examaion.

John MoKay
Thé -Fur Houm, Kingston, ont.

IGét Your Winater Suit4
FROM US- BY MAIL

a nd get more style better cloth and better fit than you can get from
.yout local talor atany price. This.is net mere talk. We guarantee
al.solutely te do what we claim or refund your mcney without
question

Tihe 2 "maes t the largest establishment in Canada, confiniîig
i tsel f exciusively te Mens and Boys' Apparel. We cas supply ail1
yoîîr persot awnts by mail better than youcan buy them in your
own tow6n.

We do business on such an immense scale that we can afford to
einploy the inost expert I.ondou antd New York cutters.

Try oeoe r. if yeu're net satjsfied,1 say se, and we'Il refund
vout uoley.

FREE. Sea for our illustrated cata.1ogue. It centains over iOO
ptages of everythiflg men and boys wear.

Coth Samples and M& 81K rment anka free on request

Ask your local Menuber cf Parliament about

f
When wrîting advertizers pleasemention The Western Home Monthl-,

There are a f ew thiugs in existence
to-day which have net been chaitged or
mouldcd in the bauds of Progress. Onie
by one legeuds and customas have been
disproved and overthrown, yet none have
dared attack. the legends and the cus-
toms -sacred to Chrîtmas-tide. 1-ere
and there a savant bas tried to prove
that December 25th doses not mark the
birtbday of Christ. Men and women
read, smile, and pas3 on.

The time of year corresponding te our
Christmas-tide has alwaya been a period
of rejoicing. It marks the winter sols-
tice. The days begin to, lengthen, and
the sun no longer journeys away fromu
the earth, but enters upon bis returu.
It is a promise of renewed light and
warnith, of the approach of tbe summner
days, and men bail these signa with
every expression of gladness.

Iu Rome, the Saturualia, or feast of
Saturn, fell at about the. same time as
our Christmas, and it marked the great-
est festival of tbe Roman year The city
abandoned itscif to gaiety. Uubounded
lieense beld sway; -universal mirth was
the order of the day; frienda feasted
friends, and foes were reconciled. There
were no slaves, no masters; all social
distinctions were laid acide. Work was
stopped througbout tbe city, and no war
was ever eutered upon et this time.

The tree as the emblem. of lif. aise
figured conspicuously in the earlier re-
ligions. Iu Egypt the palm tree put
forth a new shoot each montb, and at
the time of the wiuter solstice it was
the custom among tbe Egyptians te
decorate tbe bouses with a branch of
palm bearing twelve shoots. In Rome
the fir tree was regarded with venera-
tion, aud during the Saturnalian festivi-
tics the halls and bouses were hung witb
evergreen boughs.

In England, in the days of the Druids,
the bouses were decked with evergreens
in order that the sylvan spirits migbt
repair to their grateful shelter and re-
main protected from the nipping frost
and icy wiuter winds.,

Farther to the nôrth tb. wild Teuton
tribes worshipped their god in wooded
places, and looked upon tbe fir trees as
bis sacred emblemn. The period cofres-
ponding te the Roman Saturnalia was
the festival of Thor. This festival, like
the ]Roman feast, was given over te the
most barbarie pleasures and the wildest
form of enjoyment. Among these peo-
pIes the festivity was known as Yule-
tide.

When Christiauity spread abroad, men
* knew that in the story of Ohrist's us-
tivity wvas realized what they iu tbeir
blindness had striven to typify. So they
adapted the old cnistorns of their sncest-
ors to the neîv order of thinge.

Among Nortbern Fuiropean trihes a
great fir tree wvas set lip in each botise-
hold at Cliristmnis-tide. At its base
were Plaeed represeîîtation.s of Main and
Eve; in the brandies coiled the Serpent,
and on the topiiiost bougli gleanîed a
camîde, symiboliziîîg tlîe light of the
World, throu)tgl whoîn alone wvas victor-V
over tlhe Serpent possible. Later in hb;-
tory the troc 'uVts in l')44e îOflsely decora-
ted witlî .1 <11 kîîiliy kail <of
wlîicllîwere u t ii-st s-ilinolical. -Buttilie
ehildrei NvCU&' lot il4~et te c the tree
tili Christmîas îîîornihîg.

To aceount for ilt aîîîîîarane tivare.
the parents used to tei lijidi a
Chaldeari legend. iYea vis *ago ii Ma:15 '1
custorn. for every Sa \4xiilol'u u

burm the YuIe log oit C'iirkt iîî Eu
This ivas a great knarled Fo u

trunk, cut the dlav before (iis i u
broughit into the hall on< i-naî:e
with gî-eat cCVinoIIy. ii
w'îtliflusie. lEacliilile)iler
hold would sjiîîga Y , , 1S(1-.».

ont the centre of the' 101g.
Then an atteiiplt w a- nii1, 7 11

ie Vifle ]op, into thie~ra
ax r"aStlibliorr. hoî sÇ. I

1_ven' tha t rhe "dun" ufî
the hlchpivW.-

t.ool a. band, auJ witih Jlotî

dragged it -& the gregt fireplace. It wea
lighted with the charred remnant of the
former year's log, which had been care-
fully preserved for this occasion, and
whieh was supposed to insure the bouse
against ill luck.

The children wère told that during thé
night the Yule log gave birth to the
Chtistmaé, tree which they found in the
hall on Christmnas nîorning loaded witli
gifts.

The Christmas tree was*introduoed in-
to England by Prince Albert, consort of
Queen Victoria. From the palace the
custom spread, until now the Christmas
tree is a necessary feature of an English
Christmas.

In Germany and other European coun-
tries it was believed by the children
that the tree glittering. with candies and
bright baubles, and the gifts found be-
neath the tree, were the work of jolly
old Saint Nicholas, Sant Nicholaus, or
Santa Claus, as we know him. This
kindly saint was no legeudary character.
He ýlived about 300 A.D., and was a noted
Bishop of Asia Minor. He was looked
upon as the patron saint of generosity
because of his liberality.

Three daughters of a poor nobleman
could not marry as advant.ageously as-
they shoula because their father could
give them no dowry. But one night one
of the daughters found in ber room a
purse, ahaped like a stocling, filled with
gold, evidently thrown in tbe window by
some one from without., The next night
the second daughter found a purae in her
room, and on the third night the father
caugbt Saint Nicholas in the act of
throwing the third purse ini the window.

From that story originated the custom.
of hanging up the stockings on Christ-
mas Eve. Thereafter the young girls
at the convent schools would bang their
stockings on the door of the Mother
Superior's room on Saint Nicholas night.
On the following morning they would b.
found filled with gifts and dainties, and
a littie hint from, Saint Nicholas as to

A BRAIN WORKER.

Must Have the Kind of Food tht
Nourishes Brain.

"I arn a literary man whose nervous
energy is a great part of my stock in
trade, and ordinarily I have littie
patience with breakfast f oods and the
extravagant dlaims made of tbem. But
I cannot withhold my acknowledgement
of the debt that I owe to Grape-Nuts
food.

"I discovered long a-o that the very
bulkiness of the ordinary diet was not
caleulatedl to give one a clear head, the
power of sustained. accurate thinking.
I always feit hieavy and sluggish in
mind as weiI as body after eating the
o-il alry nieal. w h jel diverted the
1b4ood f rom the brain to the digetsive
apparat us.

"I tiriedl foodls easy of digestion, but
found thei usually deficient in nutri-
ment. I e\p)erimented with many break-
fast foodis anîd they, too, proved un-
satisfactoiry, tili 1 reached Grape-Nuts.
-%m"(l lien tihe prîublei was solved.

*1 apiŽ',îtsliee(l with me perfect-
I>- I'-ui îthe la'giinning, satisfying UIy

andi2u .itlsupplying the nutriment
tlîat s44 lianoIfl011 preparcd foods lack.

"f ad it been ilsingr it very long
1 ei ff'iibond t bat Iivas tulýniflg out

IIII-a îîîî iîii ia tit -y and quality of
w uk.(uit iii114(1 use lias demoflstrated

1h Iiio ;i l a d\e'N01qs st m o h

\hi1u IIm Co.. Battie Creek,

* 1 ~Heve- a ~>n.andit is explaimi
i 11 lle luiu,';T1he Road to-
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the appearance and character of their
future husbande.

Sslnt NiÏholas lei the patron saint of
Russia, and hie festival uscd to be cele-
brated earlier iu Deceinher thanthe 25th,
butnew hie naine is synonymous with
Çhietmas feetivities. In parts of Europe
he e- skuown as "Pelsnichol," or Nichiolas
withtiie fur, because lie is su pposed to
be. cjad ini turc f rom head to foot.

The. ie% of Saint, Nicholas travelling
Inalo igh drewn biy reindeer originated
la tii, cold northern countries. The
reindeer were thé swiftest animais

* known, snd they muet needs fiy like the
wjaqd te carry Saint Nick the rounds cf
thé world ilacone niglit.

* lu certain parte cf Gcrmany it'was
commoiily held that on Christmas Eve
the. Christ-cbild-Krins Kindîcin, or Kriss
K.Ugl1e-viuitcd earth, aud, as He paaeed
over the bouses, dropped gif te through
the roof for the deserviug and the good.

But aside from the custome which re-
late to gifts and the spirit cf giving
at Christmstide,. there are several ob-
servances which are iudissolubly linked

--witl hit ime.
Christmnas ie neyer Christmxas without

the holly wreath and the misletoe.
Christians veuerated the bolly, or iioly
trce, because te theni the-littIe thomiy
leaves and red berrne. made in, a
wteath typilles the-crown cf -thorus sudý
the bloody drops. Iloubtlega they.'intro-
dus e tivW orlei , uot tne rette
duc es tiva loereunluet the joy-
aacrednesi of the. occaoni 1#lte genersI
festivities. .

The mi*tle bush, inIltletod-or mistîs-
toe, as we know it-owea ittcuse as'o,
festal decoration to pagan timaes. Ac-
cording to thé Scandinsy.lsu .lcgend,
Baldur, lb. mest beloved cf al lie gode,
had a premoitien that death impended.
Thereupon, hie mother, Frigga, besougbt
everything that was begotten cf earth,
air, fine or water te swear- net to harni
lier sou.

But in lier requet she overlooked -the
insiguificaut little uilstlctoe. Lcki, the
gcd cf destruction, disgised as an old

woman, visited Frigga, and, learning of
ber oversigbt, hurried back to where the
gode were assembled. There they wereý
amusing themselves by hurling ail mnan-
ner of missiles at Baldur, and ail were
turned. aside. But Loki, withi an aYrow-
made of mistletoe, <ierced Baldur's
heart.

ln reparatiQp, the niistletoe was given
to Frigga to _do as she saw fit, provided
it toucied not e4rth. And she, te, show
that she bore no ili wiIl, hung it up, and
every one who. passed under it reoeived
a kiss as a token that, instead of hatred,
and jealousy, the mistletoe now stood
for love apd'forgiveness.

Among thie Celtic nations the mistle-
toc wue an object of veneration, and at
the festival of the winiter solstice the
Prince of the. Druids himself cut a bough
of it. The people werc. assembled, and
then were led to the -woods by the
priesta, who drove in advancc of the
company two enow white bullocks.
WNhen the cale tree was found whjch bore
the mistletoe, the plant *as cut with a
golden siekle, and the bullocks sacri-
ficed.

At present it is the customo for the
young men to carry -eût the doctrine
t*ught by the. Sçandiuavian myth and
priipta cmacking klais on tii. lips of any
nm*iden thougless euougbk toi stand be-
noath the. suspendod iletoe bough.
But for cvery such his one of the white:
berries of the mustletos must ho re-
inovid, and wbenail the, bernies have.
been kissed awasy th. spell i broken.

Almost as importalit sa the gif t giv-
* hg and git reo.lvlug on Chrietmas Day
ln. ie fesat of dataion apread on that
festai, ombslon. :Out -ove# tii.Christmas
ilinuer bau its oengin la tie din distant,
pust, Feasuere always the accom-
MMnI.ment of any festival. In Egypt, at

inwiter solstice, every faxnily killed
*nd ate a goose as a religious observ-
ance.

In the hieroglyplile language of the
Egyptian, the figure of a goose wvas the
word "child." The people bad. noticed
that the goose was remarkable for the

way in which it protected iLs youug,
heuce it *as looked upon as the symbol
of great love-that love, which le will-
.îng te sacrifice itself for the objeet of
its affection. This trait was^ aise be-
lieved'te belong to the god they wor-
shiped, no theEgyptians celebrateà this
festival by kifling and eating a gooàe.

We prescrve ftic custonm of eating fowvl
on this day, but the toothsome turkey
hias more geneially supplanted the geose.
The plum pudding as a dish lu the
Christmaus feast lias its. neaning. The
number ind richness of its ingredients
represented the rich gifts which the
Kings laid at the feet cf tho ehild
Jesus.

ln enrîjer days the mince pie, then a
pastry dish, fllled- with forced meat and
fruits, was made box-shaped, te typify
the. manger in' which the Child had lain.

The-celebration cf Christmas-tide is
as old as thie human race, and many of
the cuetoms have lest their enigin in
the hazy paet. We preserve sand hand
down these customs because we reepect
their age. But pagan custonis have sur-
vived iu our'Chrisitmas festival, net so
much because of their age, as beosuse
it wae necessary tb preserve them.

When Christianity was lu its infançy,
me n who embraced It refused to give up,
the cld festivals, se lu view cf -the greàt
end te b. obtaîned;tiith leaders ef the
early chuteh allewed these customs mml
festivities te. stand1 but souglit te pu#
into them corne Christian signiflice
and xneaning.

But te euch etrict sectarlans as the
Punitans and the Quakers lu England
the Christma isaetivities appeared te be
little better than pagan orgies. Thecé
worthy people thoroughly discounteni-
anced the festival, and when the. Quak-
eris came te found a tat. lu the. New
World, they made rlgld rules against,
any such tortu of featlvlty.

The Dutch coloniete, howevçr, wcre en.
thusiaétie lu - heir observance cf Chit.
mas-tide, aud, though far frem home,
they celebrated the happy time n 0 b

old way. Frein the.Dutch cloulse. .l
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zjgj REo in the car for service. Constructed throughput of the very flutet materialTHE IdU-TV E built by men whe know how.

Men who have owned and driven cars cf other makes-men who have owned and driven REO Cars in the put-men
compared it.with other inakes-are the present buyers of the RO.

A Canadian built Car for Caanis. We iavitetI'e elosegt coniparison.

America Ipread the. Christmnas cheer,
1and the frowne and the resolutions of

the staid Puritan .and Quaker colonise
availed nothing against the infectiot.
spirit of Christmas cheer and goodwil
which the Dutch brought into the new
coulntry.____________

AIum au unseen dangerIn food.!

Notcd food scientiste have decide4
that aiiim je an unseen daiger in foo&L
and as a' resuit of their. investigation .,q
rigérous -laws 1kave been mýnacted aq4d
are now being vigoropisly enforced lýi
England, Frances ad Oerinany, pro-
iiibit'ing the use of aluni la foode.

Tlutil simitable laws ire pasced.
Ignà'da. pirQhIbitingL the. use of &lui

baking-powdescevéIyýkûuew ife chouý4
be careful te buy :opiya .baking-powder
that has the inzredientsa printed plait.
ly on the label.

Great Legal Llght d'0fl.

Contzibuted 100 Lepi Ârttclq to the

London, ~o' .D.JiiiWIIe
High Sherill' et Fllntsh ire, ,ïaptrb
cof 'over. -100 legal articles là, v
ed1tlonp .1 be Encycopedim '-Xé cl
aud i»4uy lu 1mw magazines'
Viewu, d41. bers toiday. BS Wti li

He ~ 1.waa lthe author oS la
of books on la*, ljicluding½
'Macter'ud -thie- Law,":~
cession,» "Law .1z Pf EduoaU î,01 te
",6 sJuritith edLaw of',tbe Uit

Hiip? e ILI80wrote " . wy9
e (veie), "8Jl~ o~f
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gi comnpletegwith fuit set lanip'*TouingClStpanrP frnfoem;$14251, Topedo Roadster $135O.."Tbry"Tun t1an gas fon, or.dor

.HUP OIIE
TOLJRING CAR COMIPLETE, wlth Top Wind«-5

ohlelcd, Full Set Lamps, fore doors $1 06t
RUJNABOUT -- - $900

Trhe aristocrat cf the small cars, a high-grade car at a price evervone
ctn afford te pay, possessiug qualities cf nefinemnent found only in the hîgh.
e t pniced cars.

We will gladly send yeu catalogues aud ,name cf nearest dealer on request.
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MADE PROM REAL.BITS MATERIALS.
It vili pay you to write for. out eirplanatory bookiet and free

<~ ptter~ ofcloh, fsliin.pates sud .uni'que lust» of testimonials.

S w iflathese wMlb. found Outregstered systeffi of self .ueasurement
and tqa nare, 80. tIat VYOU may with'pçifect. securacv and a
degree: oef tltbde eqOta to that of a local tailortalReqour ONwn

oeesue nf the privacy of your owu hbôme. Complete tIs.
~. 6~tio wèýor efibta monéy.!-Wil1 your owtn tair guariileéThis?
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cornes this way to you becuse - i
nus teach year and gratif y ità* iôh

inge each fail. To othere this instinct.
bas to ho aroused by -osleetf
eause;- i may ho the sharp acri&aý
of pop ,lir burning, i-May 'oŽh
ito'f -a whte«throat 'eai*u

féms,.saa Caîd r per

h,by .. aàous. housevife, anting ttb
îkniw~If Ilsthing ins.-going tbhoaround;

1 d1o 1et, diit for another ten years.
Wbate erway it cornes, it arrives 'nt
tiis - rnie,, and woe to you If you heed
iit llghtly. It may not corne again,
thus-.you v iii' lose your birthrigklt,
A-d 'with"it the. biggest part of pour
soul, the part that loves -the great ont.
doors, the "Trees, atonesý and runnlug
br(ooks.") Possibly you are .a new comer,
to this great Western out-of-doors, aànd
you are not quite sure you wiii ho. able
to afford a trip to your.oldý and'bappy'
bunting grounds, perbaps you are run-
ning over in your mind Ternagami,
MaganetsaWan, French River, K"
Rossignol, Moosehead Lake, and won-
dering who 'will bave your laiit year's
camp and whetber that big bull you
couldn't possibly bave missed will be
brougbt in this Year. You will be
thinking there were neyer days- like
those, there was neyer a country for
game like, that. Perhaps yours was,,a
gleat. welborned miramiehi inoose, Or a
cariboo from the binterland of, Quebop,
or a deer from the highilands of Old'
Ontario, but yours was never an elk, a
wapiti, the greatest game of them aal.

-The elk or wapiti is the înost impos-
ing, the statelicat, the grandest tvp(e of
aIl the antlered tribes on the 'earth.
it i s a worthy and natural pr-odiict of
the rneetineof, the lar4est plain and
most rnag nfi£ent forest inie ~wrd
The meeting places anti the lhonle ot' die(
elk are the. Riding, Diick aiid 1,(),nn
Mountains' in Manitola. b
are the naines You ,%vill ,îuî

(iays to corne, fogttn
Over the northern half tof e1'I\ j,.
and in marked contrasi of u<
less ]and of farm indti- v', 1 v
the sulent, tbinly set t1e( '

away in al its wiid . e.

grandeur, and though -

.4 ~As »ngerus .s Z Tobacco 0o

'~Z'~féê eart"le common to s'
'cfee user. and- is liable to sénid tbS

owner to hie or berlogom if1e
drug is persdsted i1 i.ýýYoÙ 'cWù*rueII5
or 40 yardï, an ir lid,,out'if yoelr &'hi4.t
i. troublecL A lady' ".,who W 'on ç ? O
,.ictim of te "coýýfie Ihart" w a sfrouaù

Shave been a habituai user of C666o
..aIU my life and have suffered very itl
ln recent years from alments whiýý",I
became satiiffIed were ,direetly due' to
the poison, in the .beve.a ..-suchb'as
torpid liver.and IùdiÏesin,-"which 'ii
turn madp -My COmpexion blothysd
muddy.'

"Vien my heart beè,are affected. ÎI-t
'would beat most rapidly, just -after, 1
drank my coffee, and go below norfi"
as theý coffee effect wore off. Sometlin*5
My pulse. v'ould go as hig-h as ')37 beýtB
to the minute. My familyî were gre4ýly

1alarmed at my condition and at l"t
1mother ersuaded me to begin the; use0

of Postm.

"I gave up coffee- entirély an~d -
sÔlutely, and made Postiim- my sMl
table beverage. This- was 6 mùontlis eag,
and, al my ills, the indigestion,, inactive
-liver and - riekety 'lea'rt aetiôn,)-bave
tsied -aw* and à«f bash

me'eè'a' andnatiW zý"f l ei-
provement set in very.' soon ,aftr
made the change, just as4soon. as the
coffee poison had tirne to-wtnrk. out.-of

fmy systern.

"My lmusband has, a1op been greaty
benelited hy the -use of P'ost uni, and WO0

find that- a simple, breàk'ast with
Posturn, 15 as- satisfyiig . and more
strengthening thanthe old heavier ineal
we iisedl to have with coffee."

Naine given hy Posttnm, Co., Battie
Creek. Midim.

Tlîee's a reason," and it is explain-.'d in tIe Pie book,! The Road to
WTellv it, -ikgs.

Ever read the above letter?. A new
o'ne 'per from time -tô.Üire. They
are genuine, true, and fuill of humau

) terest.
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Tise w.eie.IHome #,ontly.
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ru~u

Christmaý,,_ s
JêWeill.ery

't4fi 0 ~ tc of HEue

.~$4.oo.

breeds ot-,ffl ' the ueam a.
to ivinmsaiwntâe easlê -#bp It

and kill, posslbly eý ifi
niesticàted,, the noise oft th'*ains
wagon., wood. ei i gOmadêI'
havie bècoine famihiar..q

W.wili -Suppose that tihe eall, 11#9
corne, that ~epeà~ oIse~tbl

are you giii e oabu iWh
where. and. how are you olg e atihfy
tihe cail i You have your rifle, It ma$-
be an old single shot Snyder, It may be

adiscarded army rifle or an old carbixwç
or perhaps you'-are golng to, purc

hhpowermoàe'm .portig r1fean
vay if it Wsa aboting fron *W.s o~

su iii serve the purpose.
Maybe you have a, homneteader

friend who lives on this vonderliil fron-
tier, on the edge of-, the myete4ous
forest;' lyn *i»go t te -tswith ie.l
and rne diyecusosIto thim
Country of jtii e peniipa je
are not Iucky.enough t -a it'tdas
mentioned' above. You -look to J tii

apoting magazines to guide,.aud'"nto railroad literature to st you rlght;
probablyyo '.UiifmJo

gven su'4 wrté f0 the liveryman or the
t.e*ry! ef the Board cf Tra4e of o

cost cf a. 1l,1mn.
~hther It Il '1e1 ar

tet sudýcamp stove; alvays mmrr your
owu gbtea kettie sud.fry.pgn., Aboye
ailthlgsdon*'; forget your ',a1iu

Yeii mont b. xe r t e#9 p
caSrre a csn;r;. Pfýre, thii li the

reteInveat iniene. ,

Think of itl I Tou hv. htyou'r
mioose, you have amâeit -blood; fthe - Ut

butiink lsa a.tsld h eatp'l
ou -, enare feein roba1lyjust a

fbitbry,9 have done, it.The
unat your riit,.a big

bu» mos tn~ouf from te scrub
and faces you, he iiasmuch better horni
than the animal ytni have juat kilfld,
yen fee! a qucer feeling go up your huac,

su eu asr feels as though it,,w*,$
eiig1k hair on a' dQg's ack; yen

wsp t kil!, -kW, kili, yen remember
the 1 gaMeacf, yeu remember the. kodak;
in te flash of a. second yen ha;ve a
beautiful record of the moue* yen didn't
kg, as we» as of the niècie you kIlled
and - thi.e otemmt of .VlPpib& the.

in uhowig I

oi .nayqI F

>lioto aoa

For bt al Ù4 u4

fer. thé'at~ ~ae

Beiàember th" t tl, e
becolng 'fever, and à
meelse, Inore numeroqs fo
teMtory ýI. mué Moè,7

iàIagX~~iiB.ararebIt~ê*IP~ -~

Riny lAiie region cEfem many opportuniWtet the Hanter §Mdi AmaOteu PhOtgraphf.
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nthly

anding at the* booký
oui depWrmetal
msIoïeiheard t1îeý

la orne ,WItIL a - vert
rn tht oiie.n O

id e ~h

m!e tilat 1ev dW
I.Tét ithe.

Wirn uobbeOr-
evqry aylit#,

cold our Christ, 5: cottuega Dr Devormn, Comai.l -I

't -t' 44'

* '. U~ *~ I

1'tel!1
.'any

1bet-
r'-*ho
ï<ial,

0 0..urme .0 tien
'hée-oi We ',the

la 'àk(o'wite lw enaine
titI aSter' h ms.81 with a
YI# to~ fu losa ok* ond the

0b1)*I tiiÉlant1s
kMp lotofbwiks gvnn4whom

thie WIre givn,. sudn1-i Wiwyse a
aUthors mayt ê rentd

'~~i~Uetie i many css te he

led esethy
~-of 'lite and

uirpa box-
U~or pefue,.oe eysr fra a
rii dom .~ty huem ohlef sand ii

oo.py of'M D~ax'B.ý' X1Ié.Rowa~
sMd Mis. MCuj scismu tarlas
ruBewingSeedu lu in Ay,<lie idt TI

lat. -her * t_84l~
fdund 'epg'udhbb with "et
and Dlpiy" and "The Pink 'Ladyee

Has Mde,
moretMen

- moderute "MW * .otRr4y u Id. wMzt w surpausig.the.records of ot nppl#p.w hnd lapd valuçeof

iew u, ot the *t MMYUM inthethe mo:èt Cwop-à

'ouni rtiityteacui. resie.8s MaUNqgrsOf Banke, Wholesale Houses
end momn of tbie largest mifotrw* nors athe United Statesund Canada bave invested their mopn insukatoon., When

mm iio bate ' uremillions nid'", gneraly credited with haviLu ound Judgins and foreslght, which, euaWes ther to pc
out oa that beornme large .itl.. , 1ta m4ad pera other mùons to their already large fortupe, it lasaf0 forth. m wlth

$35 PO, I» r $00b fflo4h ed'f uùmn d reap returna in accordance with the amount lnveated. "Ior as aanlgoweth s
Oha ha aima vern i>a"o---a 8

The* Reason Why More People are not Wealthy
-in Dot becuse tbey do not 1eonw rt~listhtpeettbeZ"m from tirne to tUme, but because they do not posses the courage

n niopportuiitypresets bei,. i ot'py" lftu, u I vido it rght away." We know thlsto be absolutely true, becuse
weou VMb&é1ot onrin Po tar Uo tb1flk t it ian ne usentlito mot qulckly in mklç nvestmnent imrnpi-

mmnd &sain, ted net only biýi Ît,ýtà ave lotbat ieeet -opportunDity to m&ke a Profitable lnvestment, but perbaps bav
lait »e#"sihun4ddolarsna fot bavbig doâe go.v.

Iii 19oï08 'Saskatoon had a Population of 115.People.
Ifspoplaton oda eceea 1,00,>ndthe obr*dest business men In Canada and the.United Stteapredict that it vniihave & popu-

Ig*m po( not leua tban 50,000. ini ive -ear. This means that it will more tban treble ita preSent Population during the next fLve yeff;.,nd
as et.. a nraeh f otth'nlés of PoOulatlono by inveting in Saiktoon today you arn aboolùt6Wcé, lM> aml

Saskatoon.fteal Estate
Sqw *1 eventure. SsatçffreuithmbaSa. definite, certain, flxed value, tnd no confident ane ve tbat values, in Sakatooi viii li

' w t or.fa MY Mmne" -pmidto us on.account of Saskatoon property at auj timne after Mi months if' you are flot eaely

Look p o~~ mOil standing, and, you-wiU- thonknow that you are t"ing absolutely no chance in buying tram us at S
rWe Have, Issued- an Illustrat.ed Circular

regi~dpgthehvet off er, with maina nd enerallsttistCia information rega.rding Saskatoon, the things it hms atpwot
'lt prospectsth o t i.tinga it certainly will have i the near future.,. 'Write us TODAY f or this iilustrated pa- phlet' néion
thetbongoj p .uÉpepl. who ame investing their mo±ieyin Saskatoon. "Don'lt' dslay, for, besides being bad business, it la a&hoa bad

habit.l'
WIMOR TC1 ~T W W>IRIJEv1? A à 'I'MMMa AurnTiT'ITT

The Walc Lad Cou BRANCH OFFCES AT CA'

BUILDING, Portage Avenue, cor. Fort Street,
.NNIPEG, CANADA
ILGARY, ALBERTA; 'TORONTO, ONTARIO.
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wil- this -Christmas meantoJi!. b
ehildren look for littie and are esily
md h"ap»-e canm~' t>e
pr -litti, -wwaf happyTena t~

hap ."p-y .thère are dear ôaéý is-
I myof U hms hreea eln

of pain, wheii -we think of th. eat
chair, but can w. ilot ihink"'%-,%=- :Ém
near us. Io there no way of remember-
ing themt Oh yes, carry theirVg*fts.tô
those 'Stili ,living who need the . touch of
human kindness ere' they go to their
long home. The joy feitin*so dolng will
be, ail the -more -beeause of the éelf-
deula4

Pla jet fttle otde'6 6 o*
irele of friends, surply yo o w 80

lonely youpig. maxi or womsï* ho havý

hô~i vastwêad. 400. 01

o riei o '.0

the-."joyfi1Iholiday of baose*a ut tî
thi brave .girl.itrimmiaed 'hoji,'~.

ed~px ofthe louely. tirJ~wb*
living i boarding. houfie, t lt
mas dinner. If our friends iu Heaven-
are watehing us, surely that motheit
looked down on that festival with warm
approval.

NM.odMWsbas Stoi
- à, ailDeer.

1 à Bo aos0e~ ht6grapha by thie Author.

T jù bui habit the hil, that so me
fù' ôùnI± f ite eyed, trembling *fawns esc

ô h'iÂa4bon ip 'oda is "the day
TI~ S1i4 Jland *mas!' It was fully eîgl

* .uc~ivr-bas n that the timid mother
* iydf ii climate Or slim-legÉed, gentile J

acen ery Nitd 'was sought with anxiouis eyeE
boin .within a few sheltered, and yet so oa
miles of where Fritz and to ber watchful ey

and I tdy* alaveyierety the mfght briing forth in seci
natural'. history woniiers. 'of. .the Master little chap we wish to'tell
Builder in a vàlley 'where cedar and Looking out'ý from thei
alder-clad bottoms were overtopped by where Nimrod first saw
bighrflung. hiis of reddish 'hue, hubis of' day, 'you couid se
carpeted with gorgeous' rock crop and Straits of Georgia and
waving on the lightiy earth-ciad their sparkliug waters th
benches, with graceful ferna. It ia sunmmnit of mighty Mn
marvellous to us who know, even 80 State of Washington.
slightly, the habits of the great cats, On this high level, wbe
those sly, co'#ardly pauthers, that. igW fawn first essayed to pt

rof

iany of the. big-
scape.

b ef or. Christ-
ght montha ago
rof' our pet, a
Black-tail doe,
es for a bed 80
open to escape,
-es, where sh.
irity the bright
,11 you about.'
Selevýated valley.
rthe glad light
see the. distant
Sf ar off acrosa
the snow-capped,
ut Baker in lie

ere the spotted
tand, wandered

the timber wolf, the. common -bisek'
bear and the sueakfngpautber, atiinals
ail harmless to- man, but terrible ' ob4
jeets to a tiny fa"u that could as 'yet
scaroely stand. It l'a, -ludeed, a sigkt
to e all forth. man's .deepes, ity to :see
these gentie blacktail deer urging,. by

every art known'to the Cervidea,-the
weak-keed fawa aioUg-its-ftrit jonur-
née.. this moet 'gentie'mothWer'of"all'
the hoofed animaIs, representing one of
the moot populous divisions- of the.
forty-five varieties of the, deer fsmil,
was like ail females of the. deer faiwly,
save oniy the Cow Çariboo, witJjin
horne. The tiuy spotted favu be
side was sa buck, as the tiny hard kil
above the'eyes told. The wsteltful
mother 'would weigh about one huudred

14*1m'utb*IeMotei4Mi

ed during lbtherutila' ''

tiousared me whathsbesdmuIiid c-

yO"unMamaenýVho -ladf trol
rosult 'vu .thaiýt i took - ItI
tôtohe'lsd M FrtIs.tW '
eomfortabIe -Pemfor if iM9i
fairly. large rua. AsNlr
chstened tue petwi.,S-0 1.1
mouthu old, lhoie l ibtts
cout and- vs. nov .lofuheêi ý bc
.pelas with the ends of the htso.
,t.ddiah, hue. Ri.s 1 dsis4d.u

hp i g~ fac e ied ed u m à
c ondthbe n os. seuwd mot.Te

black, iliquid eyes, witb loi%, g~f
bMla ames, the. tiff, snitive.
»out the mcuth,* thei.lusilr~1
'1k.. ears, amulthe dsinly,., erroue .
-raoe that filled the entire bidyu4
fOimrod a "thing, of besiity.sd oyfo-
ever'»

Long before. Fritz wa wk ~~~

'y s

In' th is, »ticl.and,

ml~adés~t., E. WaI- -~

C.pwrn, lA.

k. Noriha
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~wtch. Nowatch

Made in E
s w*»l'

Itbs ew and delioUw 4
~or ifernt--qun~4S

euêt-frou en y other uu
ý ou have eve.b~

asit Ar

huyYour Newýýý_î Coat

W.e çdlallu « Coo= CSbt-make thým by the huudWed-and sel
tbaem direct to the wees.At prices rangang $o 03tfIO ew

ive jouvube Wh yhoix aMot get et the stole", liecanse we Bave you

SyOSBIiM psa ou.tae ao chanoes. Simply write us
(mednoone)telln yur height,- weight the loase chstr easur-

emeut'over uack ecat- 7 our neareat Express office-and about the
price you' wishto py We- wlll then ship the coat, subject entirely
tayaour approval. You, exaine it thoroughly, and if you are satisfied
that It in good value, pay the Xxpress Agent the prie and -the Expresis
mnd the ouat isyours. if you ame fot satisfied, jnst say Sa, ana the
coat emaes back ta us, at no expenfta you. .

Could am offer b. fafrer? Wben you cmn buy.ý direct from the
manufacturers on such terme, with absolutely no rlak why payý

umiddlemetis profits? Write etbonce te

m n cl

[ny.Pricesfro 75up

Iteel aud ldiatofl Building, 136 A Cmpig Street West, Montreal

Th, .MXthor"

severe the storm, the timil beat would
lie on the crest of a litle knoil undler
a leafiesa aider and wateb-as do the
wiid deer, for every movement, every
motion, every rustie, for in the woode
it la the great, tal cars that -ever
àhift, as a deaf woman shifts her ear-
trumpet, from side ta aide, the great
black eyes that ever search the acene-
for neither doe nor fawn have any meana
of defence., The buck, with fully grown
horns, pute Up 80 etrong a fight that
lie bas been seen to beat off two waolves
that attacked him.

Day after-day we fed and cared for
the Ioving pet, unitil aur last thought
each night was, "lu 'Nmmy' ail right," y
and aur first in the morning, IlLieten?
I hear 'Nimmy' calling.". So sped the'
happy days and Christ-as tinie an-
proached. On the niorning of tihe day
before, while Fritz wvas absent on ome
seasonable message, 1 went ta the peni,
For once no tatoo beat out, no rapid
,pawing of the anxioeîs beast greeted
me. *I opened thie pen. Ninirod raised
bis head slowly, got upon bis feà> and
pressed his black noue juta miv lands,
as if hie wished ta telllnie just ho)w
miserable lie felt this '"day -before-
Christmas" rnorning. I carefuHv 'h2jan-
ed his pen, madle him inp a dry bed of
fern andi ctels!or, and. ait, r pctnlý,

hlim a bit, anid W'vtoIlijjL, vN%*dILe*itngat

aîai~umnn, tonied hand raih. wuxiai qaIi~ iI~O>
rumeis. Rot~t fies ~o jou for nWM¶~WO'~
asêdi. bocks, thimblea. Chni.tm~s mmd SW TWU
carda

Box 493 Winfipg Ma..

8190,tlag qnall

REAL SbOT 0QUALITY li n Vr bet .. OPbh
aized than in the boE - u tlà*fIni5
buiti Io imeet every decend .1el me sud

county wearer
The repeat aiders reoev dtrsal9ra01

Canada are the boit ovidoncO oetbom"112,1uA=

MADE IN TUE GLU OOUNTPY
byI racIv co untry oamAkstu' 'l..ft b ou.

estly builtfrom, finest Watrpoottug g. D,&Cbitrme.
Crup or florseakiri Le bers. &M cm beblad with or
wlthaut bob malla e m reS.

PiitPAIR S4.75,.9CARRIA019 PAID
Bond alze <or dvaw crtlIno o>foo000 a" 1MOeUY lOrdh

pay~able at ttbnutiglo P'.(o.. sontba&S
SEN<I FOR THE "FIFE" FAUILY OATALOL R

A.THogg1,1 IStrahi~f o , 3sedlànd
The Pumee andLeadr or bi Poat¶NBS
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~IaOf cold water lie
lit It best to leavc 11111

PMad01 1 siped on

& )-frind's bouse, as we
tA Claus' appearance

iD-RadeR. Christmas tree,

-,ýtY O.the. scene,
sunheeded.

çatrhriftmag, the

~ a~&jps-and plas-
r b1spdapace and

vas cour i

The W#jwn /fg#ie Mont hly.

vpeerstolad ./crles àudlà ~enti

peet

voulu eudaatruhI ~I~

corne to-aigbtY B&t I id ~0t II

iÏs-this sIveet sao q~~u s~
»àèr, s"d sa thebof vH WC ~ "*!
49d te nsio ' Raot a w' -1 S '

Esrly o h1Ua.mrIg.~ta

the dpor f t1e deé'pp

"laho al,~ytt"<Uuie4 f thê.,
dread péèet>I#ol'o~to

"Ya!" Thon hé entered the, peu. Again
camne tliit hort-wrlnging ey~ H'

'Three ds±ialtçr I -gota-friend of
mine to take ý theobdy - in'hisýbo&t.
When ho vaS veli out "in: the ýinlet, I
calledFrt sdtgteVW >O an
vatched :tbê cure* ,;he t.1t
lust, ýwhen'it was tbree parts .vaY
acrosa, vo saw the Irower,'Btand reet,
stop,* lift a dark ' burdeni-ýt.hol-. came
the splanit, the ever widq e i r1 p
and vs ku;ew we had soen the Iisréf
our pet -deor Nimrod.

Ail About Auita.

Tho 1?ther of'a setiet'vent, te 5

bookshàp.o buy a present. "Re told tho
assistant, that.:ho vanted &a-Volume; deal-

mng wth-ustmralhsteFytOgivthier
brother; a:, oblogist. - Could Ch- recom-
rnend'ýoùe?. The assistant glanced Over
the shelveo'with~ a knowiuglair. At

length ho t ook down a book. "«This would
inteethim,"'lhe remafrked. "Il je by one
of our best- authors.» "Let me sec it,»
sàid the purchasér. The assistant baud.-
ed it -to him On the back, iu large,
ltteres, was the word. "AnthologY."
"Ail about auteV" comrnented the assis-
tant.

The. cil for the. Farme.-A bottle of Dr Thom'
Eclectrie OU1 in the f arm hlonne wili sav. many a
iourney for tli doctor. it ig fot ouiy godfor the
ehildren when taken with colds and croup. and for
the mature who sufer from palme and aches. but
there a&e directions for its use on Bick cattie.
There Phoula alvayab. a bottie of it 1.n the houee.
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âïl r rffiee&that t, nue

wavma.brise ma>emé ieI
ad' bthé Presideut Of

~eé>~Iitê te>bor anidfne
1.~ ~~~ta taktét ý~i bed. tiih

os.Dt for that wrong uili

milli e trlidU. "Mair,.
kt belped tC maké.

&bÔU *eèIIDonald glilth, the

Rtel ,-tiie-lurnous-
1bk«&,gf French' extrucipu.,ý Riel

db"eèh doleà ti l à tmpere'of
ijI*~t. .Bnllth, h*d ,ceiÏid' hlm

i Ciibýi ,tIàha àt;urued

*II5~8.11I 'her- - of

-ôi t iior ýthàt portiooikethü- tanlty
b1lh id thro*n . open, the bIitherto

botadoor -sud entereti thé lonely
SNortii Both wore good men, but MIe

,h W~*kD'n flbme j Oibt hly.-

ewitchcd hi. train juté thé wroiig aid-

switheà is te r&ék o hi tM* wôy '
met with thiesutO

db otit o t fi#

I*Iki te

*wbi- gati éfroitthe betti
to> d thé hider ta thé 0016 *

. tà.w aataaé 1~
ont ~*f to ihlaMoîik'

The ewas n canétadien- pauwiI6I$
*Iyto taLke hl*i tO thé.béat of hi e

WC dây*lt tW die

ln hotie lo ho ioé~

foI" e <1ai'. 1fr hi, iù* h 1e 14J1
Shilt jpmmpt1y pat huili'a prilé-i,

à Pileur o l

thea gieabhs rl.hliLOMâ
colis iaii tii htaette e*1êi

«A êhil 6 tot t ma ' *tha
b adia ilio*, puffy fâte, &a1= 4.e

telliNeuteya0ur eunéie

ibOlà g hair, sud itiM féiby

fâw - nT la thé MiA w hl6h Yu
gët a gipet ot the. robot

Thate *oerela. te* Scoeli n mong
-léV followets, anti they' dIdn'tlike a
felloW.Ooizltryiafl b.ing kep wtblu
fou1t "inp wallm Tiey ld iol lhow
thie- t it about it. e'w'p it 1 olkstch-
mieti *erb fond of publie ii.lhgs té

ir gr m c s utbe y ifs- o-ia',"ad

yousd t

Wlniklpq, Dec., 1911.
ont." ~Iél W4i't 11km I~ bm~ h. agreed.

Tôe,àti, eàne'hingtâ bétter than

wt wa a iemetlble- i.dt14. When
ttp du i l Pktorm the

oi thersot&Sýl 4 'li' o.tterm join.
eti l, p.rs4i~tii 4 4r1Iy. 1rhmy did

~~~t Itow*1 t l5&of Riel. some
o~uiII ed~~fad~ IIU e* - wère

.Yéi.h* g#.th* BnAU tý was ag
t4 âth btlotPê* -ftwulng the

*,u.Blo
miyIorne

,.4 s ignlit
DiysteriOnu
van nain

TWO aid Wa

heighbor
armed.
'«And if
ahot will

When E
,Victoria,
lie found
was an o
English t

When Lord Stratheona c'eaku to-diy,
the. worid listens. But that day' etil
Fort Garry lie madie the mont important
speech of hie life. In a -isense, hall à
contineA tdependeti upon his sini u et
fort. ilistore will for ever record tixat
h.. acquitteti himseif well.

There 'was a dramatie w6ment wen

WRERWRYUFN
aHEINTZMAN & CO..Piano- or.Player-Piano YoU Wil'

Find a Happy, Home. Have One Sent Home, Fôr Chrismas.

IIIS je a eighty good time-a month before Christmas-to order either a piano or player-piéfla for the foikaet home. No.glft under the son could

Tbring more real joy to any home than one of these national instruments-a Heintzmafl & Co. Piano or Player-Piailé. Bvery day through ycars to

oreit wxil bring joy and gladuess to ail, for the Heintzmali & Co. Piano or Player-Piano is built by ye olde firme Heintzman & Co., Zh have

been estabhshed over siixty years. No other Canadian instrument is quite as good as a Heiutzman & Ca. Every detail- of construction. reveais a delightful

quality of materia -and workmanship. Even down to the rimallest pin, or boit or nut, it is superb.

LET: US,' PUT aIJUEINTZMAN& CO. in MYOUR HOME this'.CHRISTMAS

WITH T1113

Heint.zman & Co. Player - Piano
yon eau always have good -music at home. There are

thousands of music roUes, selectione from grand opera

and the latest popular music b y the world's best pianists.

AUl these are et your commiand and can be rendered by

yourself pr aniy member of your' family. No knowledge

of music is neceesary. 0f course, when you desire, it cau F OD FR

a1lvays 1,e pliaved by hand as' an ordinary piano. We are HIElNTZMÀ
sure you would neyer regret owning.a fHeîntzman & Co. & Co"i4

Player-Piafl0. It produces atly musie with truc umusical

expr'esson and bas a guarantee behixqd it backed by ye

dide and honorable firme-Heintzman & Co.

OUR, NEW MAIL ORDER SYSTEM AND EASY
PAYMENT PLAN.

No home, no matter how mnodest, caýn afford to be wjlthout one or other of these flne

instruments. Our easy paymeaxt plan will niake it' possible for hundreds of homes to order

one for Christmas. \Vhat a joy this will nîean to the home. Fi in the coupon, eut it

o - mail tdy

j.J.11. MCLEAN *T& 00., LIMiUFi
WINNIPEGYS GAEATEST MUSIC I-bUSE

CQ-ORNER PORTAGE AVE- and HARGRMý/E ST>, WINNIPEG

The Hintzman & Co. Piano

artists who have toured Canada. Forty, fifty and sixty

years ago it was the choice of the most cultured homes.

So-day it is the choice of ail those who, are in a position

to, best judge the merits of a piano in quality of toue and

workmanship throughout. And, bear in mind, you can

own a Heintzman & Co. Piano just as easy as a cheap,

inferior make. In the long run, it will prove itself worth

many times its price.

CUT OUT AND M A[1L EARLY

J1. J. Ml. McLean & Co., Làmlted
Dept. W.IM M., 329 Portage Ave., Winnipeg

Gentlemen-kludly send catalogue. pric e lat and full particulars of

your Nsew M ail Urder System and Easy Payment Plan.

Name ............................... .. .................

A ddress .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .
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r ~ j.dng matters wee going against
~i.interru ted Smith. An uproar en-
pied Blod niht have been shed at

ony moment. Riel's foliowers exchang-
g4j , igfiant 4glances. ýThere was a
inysterioua fumbling in pockets, and a
janý named Tait' whispered to his

TWO oid Win a Wrriors who lought against
Cilin the Rebellion.

neighbor tbat the Frencb were wel
armed. "'So are we," wus the reply.
«And if it comes to a fight, my first
shot will be for Riel."

When Smith rç'ad a letter from Queen
Victoria, ini whose esteem ini after years
lie found so well-merited a place, there
was an outhurst of loyalty among the

ýenglish and Scotch. One man named

1<

The- Western Home. mont M.j?

States on the apprgach of the British
troopa under Col. Wolseley, but in 1894
he came over the Canadian border and.
brought the native Indiana out in open
rebellion. The murder of Thomnas Scott
was nothing compared to thq savagery
of the Indians among the innocent
settiers ini the Saskatchewan Valley.
Riel had a, strange influence over the
Indian cbiefs and their trîbes and at
bis eall rapine and bloodshed -gpread
over the Western country. Riel was
once heard to exclaim: "It ia blood,j
hlood, we are after; it is a. war of ex-
termination." The threat was carried
out to the letter by the massacres of
Duck Lake and Fish Creek-but that's
another story. Riel had to pay the
penalty 3 ith bis life. Tbe Rebellion
ended *ith the capture of the Indian
Chief, "Big Bear." The death rol
among the wbites had risen to 86, and
nearly a bundred had been wounded.

Riel was placed on trial at Regina.
He was found guilty of high treason.
On November lth, 1885, the man who
faced Donald Smith, feul a victim to the
fiangman ln Regina gaol. The man he
hated for bis courage and bis patriotism
is Lord Stratheona, who, amid the
scenes of bis former bardsbips and pri-
vations, bas seen moulded that Western
Canada we hear. spoken of to-day as
"The Granary of tbe World. Veriiy,
it was "The parting of the Ways."

In tbe State of Victoria, Australia,
the wool clip this year was eight
million pounds. Thie average fleece
(unwashed) was 6.15 pounds.

Agroup of Indiana enapped at Regina Fair.

Burke sprang up, and in the Queen's
nanie demanded of Riel the release of
is prisoners. '*Not now!" exciaimed

the Dictator, who was playing a bold
gaine. "Ves, yes!" ivas the reply from
inan\y throats.

At a given signal, as if to show that
lie was still master of the situation,
Iijel signalled to his men to show their
arms. There was a mrnentary inde-
Cision. The challenge wvas not accepted.
and the meeting ended.

Then carne Riel's parting of the wayq.
Ris influence with the French and haif-
breeds was tremendotîs. Ait hough lie
had piayed with ioaded dice, hie would
have made reparation if hie had accepted
the terme offered by S In belaif
of the Governrnent. 0Sfli e had
atted genuinely, as lie ýtho1 t, in the
iterests of the commnun itv of the Bed
]River Settiement. and lus motives were
iiflueneed hy the general good, and not

by personal gaiiu.

The Murder of Thomas Scott.
But like many other men who are

iited high by those arouind t hein, lie
dt dizzy and fell. One rnorning, wlien
1uv temperature was 20 belowv zero, a
oting settier named Thomas Seott, wlîo

îdplayed a part in> the events of the
iine, was led out of Fort Carry anxd
lit. Riel was the mant wvlo gave the
der. It is said that young Sott knelt

n the snow in amazenient at RieF's
riieltv. The moment lie topjuieu over
'itli the hullets of Riel's mnîini bis
ouiv. Riel (lamne(l bis owni future, ani
iii11I bis own deatix %-arant.

The -tory of the col-blioodvd nurder
"ta feeling of abhiorence thiroughi,

Ut Canada. Riel lied to the Unitedi

I ettie whiles ta spin,
But wee, wee patterin' f eet

Corne rinnîn' out and in,
' And then I just maun greet!

1 ken It's a fancy a'-
And faster rows the tear-

For they a' dwindled awa'
l' the fa' o', the year!

Thomnas Sm ibiert.

0, lass, will ye-seil yer fiddle,
And gang to Beltane Fair?

Na, l'il no seil my flddle
For nae sic kind o' ware!

Gin I soud sel ny fiddle
The folks wad say, I'd gane mad,

To think ' the joyfu' days
That I and my fiddle hae bad!

Old Song.

Ye'Il a' hae heard
sons bonnet.

Ye'Il a' hae heard
son's bonnet.

'Twas fin for itsei,
was in it

<ar't aj'botlies tell
bonnet!

tell o' Roi, Rory-

tell o' RRoh ury -

but the lheid that

o' Robh liryýsi)ll*

Robert Tanijahili.

Let everv man aim in hiq leart to
exeel.

Let every ian et ile ta fend for lîjîti-
self .

Avehourî-hlve -i ern îndejendenre

Fr thle nuir t ha t ve work ave tlie
niair w iliye %vin.

S1 Jamhes Ballantine.

It la wefl galvanluod sona to pi otect it ft= Mrut. ~
mzch a. fi=, upstRng «fonce that it requires -lea
half the osta nodedfor the. oclinaY Poutry fone
that mu=i a big uaving to, you. Write for purticuImê

We rnake farxû amdornamental fonces and gis
exceptional quality. Aab=w b mosw

The Banwol i4xWWl.'. PnoeCo@.,' Ltd.
Dami. p WupMm awSu

Dear Sir or Madame

H'rs a Christmas Idea
* ~ Hy not be original¶ Gie a canary-not 1%F é ommon whistler, but .& pumne Gainai

Il ller-a "Living Munie Box," which is the
name for our famoue songsters.

It wo't be an ordinary yellow-colored bird
called a canary.

German Rollers are different. The naine "Living
Music Box" just fits thein.

Such singing you've seldom, possibli never, heard.'
When German RoUler. are unboxed and hung, in

the lighit, they are soon at home and begin te sing at once.
Such deep throated mnelody! Such trilla and runsl' You '11 stand amaaed

and wonder how such a glorious flood of sound could pour from so0eMaila
throat. It'. real singing-flot whistling, nor nionotonous chirping.

Think of the deliqht your friend or loved one will experienee daily'
reminder of your thougiitful kindness.

We import these birds direct from Germany, where they are espeeially
bred and trained for us. There they receive a thorough education in slnging,
and no bird is oent, to us unless it ia a tested selected specimen of a singer.

We seil no-"seconds."
Just now we are receiving every week exceptiontall large inportations

for our enormous Christmas trade, among them snome of the best Pnize Sîngme,
birds which easily seil at $8.00 to $10.00 each and more.

As a special inducement to y6u and with the expetation of selling more
of our famous songsters in your vicinity, we wîll send you one of theue high-
priced birds-if you order at once-for only $3.50.

We wili select the bird for you personally, cage it, send you a generous
quantity of« food and seeds, guarantee that the bird will arrive at your local
express office lively, unharmed and hapey.

A handsome Iacquered brass cage at 81.75 or with a guard extra at 75c.
will complete the outfit.

Complefte easy-to-follow directions for unpacking, caging, feeding' and
tcnding tghe bird, go with eaeh shipînent.

To-day is a good day to decide. Get it off your mind and @end 83.50
money-order, or with handsome brass cage and guard complete, 86.00. Yeu
i ii neyer regret it.

l1cEpectfutly yours,

Winnipeg Bird Store, 489 Portage Avenue
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W m~ leepthe cbld
oth

e a whUe. face

ejne stt>, outove

~----~ t 'bo, Ver p

ïk î4"- awas as-

ault eré for the cbld and sv ber
-Oùi~ ~ bl& SU *v&as stttlng Ona

1R6OIFUOboughs bler back against
ïï.t'i~ tate to wbieh she vas

T.e in kthé. centre of théeh-arle
5110w, b*d died dowu to a heaP Of

11 o '1:ir face as -iieràaed It sud
about ber la bewildered deapaîr,
Iiâi to b. a qotùan of!-EpÉlisl

vàsd obtiously *pgnte breeding.
~hof ober loak Wbadfallen,

revealing a great abundauce O!
brovunl]air, lu pat stilt ptled

ir oiwhgt elaborate fùr the.
thoý'rest banging in ricli

"Mab~a*iet oer er houlders

As ii.staed&bout het, bevilder
ment pasçd Into a spasm of horrOr.
Rer grayely sveet face grew p1uched
asàthk.dden disaster of yesterda re-
omnantedslf ilu ber brain.

SIke saw' berseif and ber boy, wel
mauroid *»J furs. and blankets, driving ini

1borrt~iP3"bqx.eleigh along the foreet
tii6l*ly ,tbey wet, through the

b epsnojW:,but. iérrily éènough, 'for the
bel a jingled loud on, the harmea, the
borasea .were willing, the morrow would
be Chrstmnas, and each hour brought
them thte ' earer.'to a joyous meeting.
She ,sawthe driver slouehing on the
front ;seit,, hie poiuted ood of gray
flaunel over bis head. Shte eaw the or-
derly sïtting ereet beside bim, the col-
lar o! hie great coat tumned up to meet
the edge of hie bearskia shako.

Sic saw -Boy Jerry lift hie laughing
littie face from the f urs at ber aide to

'Dout you think ve'Il get there
pretty soon, mam ma?
.Then she beard again the heavy

crash cf muskets on both aides of the
trail, their reporte thinning intantly
into the wolfiah, appalling war-cry of
the Micmacs. 5h. saw the amoke
spurt white out of the underbrush. She
saw the big orderly Ring up hie mus-
ket with a violent, convulsive jerk, dis-
charge it blindly, straight in the air,
and topple f rom hie seat, a iimp dread-
f ut sprawl of legs and coat-skirts. She
saw the driver lean forward, with
sereamesand strange curses, to lash the
horses into a gallop-but too late.

Site saw the painted red fiends swarnm
forth, surround the aleigh, seize the
horses, cut the traces, drag thte driver
front bis place, and cut him down with
their batcbets. She saw berseif lutch
Jerry to ber arms, aud bury bis face
as site crouched over bim to shut out
front the eyes of both the sickening
butchery.

Site felt again that icy numbness in'
the back of lier head and neck, expect-
ing the crunlit of the iron. But then,
as site ias puilled violeîîtly ont upon
tuie snow, site recovered lier senses, and
s!ood tîprîglît. facîmîg the btcehîs itli
steitdy eyes. As site hiad not been kitled
ut once, as Jerry itid not beeui ut once
tort from lier a rns, site cull-i îded tlîat
tlîey were re-erved either for tortuire
or for Cllptivity, anid ii a strerilnous
effort of will site resolved(1 eo tiik of
îîutliing tlitalnîight eakî lier, lest
slie should inis-s sonie cchance otl'er of
titat. hope NOlieih la:Its wiii life. !site
aawt% the savages rifle tu-e sleighi,
ewpl)yiiig <>1 it ofl ail lier jiotsessions,

net but on till moonset. Wben boun4 to
her tree beside the camp-fire she hadstfl~ ~uu.resolvéd not to sleep, lest abe shoiild
miss monome chance of rescue; but

- fatlgul and anguish had forced lipon
ber their own anodyfle. Sbhe had slept

iý D. lIobertw. in ber bonds; and now she was so0 stiff
s efeared ahe could not move.

'The camp, ,whieh she now for the

While two o,! tbem disappeared into the firit time took note of, was a tiny

vod,1aigthe herges am ithéatre;,dug by the Indiana with

. * *their bsho s5. The walls were of,
ano,,and about four feet in height,

With a curions spasm of pity she sufflcing to keep off the wind.

»*.w'bersof sud Jerry standing tpiere in * * . . *

the snow by 1t.he, trail , waiting fqr their.
captors to notice' them -- the Most Round the heap of embers and char-

wktaerble, -tbue moit tunflnltely atone,- the ring: sticks in the centre sprawled the

m~ot ésl deserted, it seemàed to; sleeping savages, comfortably. bedded'

bier, loi a te world' wretohed. Shere~ on sprutèe bougbs, and wraps f rom the

inembered berseif sootbing Jerry's Iooted - leigh. 'Tite two on guard esat

]iumhed but- Iwart.brealdng sobe with bot7_upiglht, close to the, fire, motion-,

He gathered hie bright cioak dloser about him

the promise that "Mamma will take
care o! bier boy! " a promise which in
bier heart translated itself into a wild
prayer that God miglit make it good.

And then, again, she sbrank v ith a
pitysical horror aý a savage suddenly
eame up to bier ,gave lier some guttural
conmand w'bich she could make notb-
ing of, and struck bier on the facec vitli
tîhe fiat of bis reeling hatcliet beeause
,dite did not obey. At once, bowever,
anotîter Indian had intervened in bier
behalf.

lie hiad spokenl in a "'patois" French,
of which she couild gatber the drift, and
lid (irdei-Cd lier to put on a pair of
siiowvslioeýs which the other Indian vas

hodn.A New llampshire wornan by
bit-tIi mi a adeî>t with the voven
itioose-lîiîlî-: anid ale laid tîerefore been

ap nt ji~i tue iiareli at once, cari-y-
i gJry, aîid iinn rîmiri ng thanksgiv-

ings in hl ie cîirt for tîhe bodiiv
stî-engtli Iîuit11w.-for the present.
atle t-svl lier fruuîisite klnew flot

wliat iudigniit ies li- c(aptoi-s lîad
struck off froin theî tril. and into ivbat
s*eened to ber tîhe pihe wsoods; and
tlîey lad jourxieyed liet only paist suit-

less as statutes. The stony profile ol
the one nearest to lier f roze th(
woman's soul with a deadly terror
whieh was succeeded by a wave o
half-animal fcrocity.-thle motlîer-fury
It set bier chilied -biood racixîg again
Her strong white fingers ctenclhed, ang
site muttered to herself,-half pmayei
hal! ptedge:

"Oh, flodi as long as tlîey leave m
Jerry, l'il be servile to tiiese beast:
But if they take lim from nie, l'Il kil
sone of them! l'Il kili that one b,
the fire!"

Soon she noticed a change ini th
color of the niglit. An icy pallor stol
upon it, and the coals hegran to tur
gray. Looking up through tlîe trec
tops. far above bier head, she saxv th
stars lîad faded, and the sky '.v
wlitening itli dawvn. Several of th
steepers stirred, preparatory to wvah
ing.

"Christmas! Chrstmas nîorning!" s]i
whlisjiere(l to lierseif. **Aid so happye
Chîristmas wve liad lookcd for, Jerry an
1" The pity of it.-pity for the W

one's disappointmcnt, - gripp)e bh
tîtroat. It camne near weakening hE
and breakîig her downi to tears;, bi

- Wilmipeg, Nov., 1911..

thoulitFfrm ir handt.rs
G Gsetbe teGn,&n

And nIov a strange Sound came eebI.
ing solemnly through the woods. --j
was a great and beli-like 'voie chant.
ing in French.

«Woe, woe to Acadie the. Fair, for th%
hour of her desélation Scmeth t"

At first a wild hope of suecor leq.g
in hier heart, but it. sank again -instmagt.
Iy as.,she, noted the att!tu4eh of thi>*bi.
diane. They . awoke at the'firat oq
of that strange-vo ce; btxttkey i a

appear atarmed.. Thbey alstdlp
selves gravely' Aro'und 
seemed to await -iàe-b
..±oo, awoke and mt p- ~ Çl
questIingy. at h i ae not'e

.n a e in hie wide,£-èlue 1e ë, ai',
forgp to com lin tliit eiwâas c 1z

That deep-tïoned, ..b1aaio Vs
rcpcated thrice cd ime ea î n
touder; but its seumd .0perade 'As
f oret that the .woian, sesCohin e

where with lber eyes, eoutd.no %11_4
diection wben it came. . It wis foWw

ced liy- a minute of tenOse silenc,-'-
thenshe could not tell hoyl, ýaIgrotq,
but i#xpressive figure stoo6d.:by thei

A murmur ran round ifie,. circle. 'Sb
caght ju the ne word, "Gruùl! GruW'»
repcate ydifferent Voices.
He was tail,--and a higli eonical.oeap

added to bis stature. In thecap.

stuck' sprigs of hemloek ahd o!fts
false ni stletoe which .grows in ti.tr
trees. From under it streamed l'ôl

isao! snowy bhir, - me etng imigig with the long streamero.et
bis snowy beird.. Abouit: hie shouldr
wung a eavy woolen clok, voyou a,

black and yellow in, a taring . bit
mystical pattern.

Iu hie teft hand, --- and the w
noted with wonder the aristro
finenees of the long, pallid fingers,-h
held a short wand o! white wo4
topped with a grotesquely carvénen
of vivid scarlet. Hia right- baid ',h
lbcld outstretched over- the- fadiiig ee-
bers, into which he gazed fixedy.ý
face was turncd bal! toward-berj
with anw oe luttering up sse nt-
cd the noble mould o! the -f eatiw*eu tie
higli screnity o! his f orehead.

Slowly hie turned hie face, andbis
eyes met hers. They pierced like points
of pale, glancing steel,. and hpr 'nov
hope chilled to extinction. Thlen*
terrible and daunting white fiame
seemed to dance within them, and site
shuddered, saying to hersel!, u)h4!n

The next moment she wondercd if as
had spoken the word alloud, for, as i
in retort, bie came over to lier, au
stood before lier, thrusting the fai-
tastie wand toward hier.

She shirank in overmasteriiig or
and averted ber eyes; but littie Jer
in hier lap was not in the least afrad
With a cry of delight hie caught thE
grinning scarlet bead of. the wa&d
Iaughed confldingly up to that tcrrifY
ing face, and asked:

"Aren't you good Mr. Sauta Çai
Have you corne to Bave mammfa,
me?

if Slowly GruI turned bis eyes uponitht

ie child, aîd sIowy-the Nwhite tireta&
ou fthem.Te o I

ifa sort of wonder, aud then into 5l
rcompassion. Without a word, but S

~*gentîy, hie removed the child' a M
,j from the wand. Then, vith anothe

and more humran look at the mt '
rface lie gathered bis brigbt cloak cI4*

about hirn, and glided ýoff soundle@il
e into the receding ivistas of the fM*l

~* Dawn was nov !airly abroad, and 0
i saages stirred the ire to cook iW~

)y noose-steaks before resumiflg
nîarch.1

te

e

le

The. sloping glacis o! Fort LaWS
inantIed wvth snowv, gleamed itb
nooîî sun., From the fiagstaff Oni
Souttiwest bastion flapped lazily
red ensign of England, sentineliflg
wlîite levels o! the nîarsbes out to
witding fine %%Iitere the dark gagh i~

thc Missigîîash Chianiiel divided eg
Lýsiî 5swy frayâ, the jomln.neof Frs1e

In the lo,%r. wood-ceilinged dhdi
room of tîhe ofmers' quarters, W il~

thle fort qîtadrangle, 'Major Ford, Wt
Ca1 týtiî,J olmn Saîîsom and a talf-d~
trim skubalterns, w-ele but Iately 8
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where fortunes will be made by early investors who forsee its**impoitance ai quick growth. COQIJITLAM i 'a,

TERMNAI. (fot a way station), and an, Industrial Centre of 'GRAtER VANCOUVEUR; it willbécm< h

greatestp oint on Canada's Pacifiec Coast. -

WSEÏ MEN who have made money on, tleir. investmet r uig COQUTA poer-hyae

men who know values.
YOU CAN do the same w14ile the prices and , ern as stili wijhin your reac-1'ODAy--* x

spring. Our pamphlet will give you Abe IàctS backed up by the'opinio..of some of CaiAdss b ùat *.

Your promnpt action may mean the fou.nding.,of - your fortune.

FÀCTS
AbOUT

LCOQUYIAI
The New PdCiflc
Codst TermînDdi

ci. theL&Ce!al,

.- m EeyTitlei luaran-

t.ed. Our Company i s'

responsible and every -lot

is wlthln the original

Townsite limits.

You cafflot loge

You have a Sure
chan e tb GaUn

COQUITLAM TERMINAL CO. LTD.

ARIHUR We HUMBER-1&CO.
AGENTS,

416 Somerset Bldg.,
-- s - MAN@

Hère is what Siý'THOMA8S S13AU4HNXfflY says
xega.rding Coquitlam,-

At the. vantouver Hotel on L.boý Da&v, Si'lomaa

the. d4vlopmmt, st- oquitiain woid b. lae. t* l
woul4no t goiito detais, t tbtat loca9,ooM
coilId lest *do >tlit.

Qustioned as. "té vien a tart wonld b. uiadé On liii
laying -out of thé . ya .ds m Octiotei' Of thé uhOýP8 h@'
replied -that work woud be comncwd uhortl)y.

Since the above interview with Sir Thomnas Shaughnesy work
bas already started.

1 as been offlciafly stated* thst the plans cail ultimately

For 90 side tracks with a total mileage of about 4
180 miles. Pe,

For large repair shops. d >
For original car factories.4

For extensive engine houses.

For numerous storehouses, water 4 <V
tanks, coal yards, etc. c
Fror undortlngs in gOnerSl
which will requir e i ~
services Of

I6

T
Is offered yon in the chance toobtain excellenit lôts cheap in the,new.PACI-P-C COAST Terminale

of the empire's -greatest Transcontinental. Line .

~1ECAN ADI AN ýPACIFJIC RAIL WAY
NOW ON SA&LE FOR THÉ FIRS~ IE

11,000 people joinedl the contest for-a name for this tremendous enterprise and the suctessful ng,=-ç l'a

WINNIPEG
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Agit. anted ln anme amsloi.

post Free to Any Addross in Canada
on receipt of $1.60. Fuli Course Instruction Bookc i n,

IsaacPitman Shorthand
stdnsmay learn Shorthand from this book without the help bf a

teAcher, but -a3sistance niay be obtained ini special lessons, and work
corrected by out officiai reporter.

Pitimau's Shorthand Course is a splendid

CHiRISTMAS GIFT

Public Stenographers- Co..

,tM. -Winnip eg, Dmc, l191

D)r. Sua 14mmthe. ChislEouInLmadr. »
te, their Christmas dinner, Major Ford,
being a, Warwicksh'ire Englishman, the
dinner was an' Eng]ish dinner, with a
jule>' roast in sight, and the round plum

r dding, afame.with cognac, in neigh-
Oryprospect.

Captain Sarisoin was a New England-
er, but welli nclined to seectth. Christ-
mas,. feast no lesas bonored at the board
than is -native festival of Thanksgiv-
ing. H. had prais.d the. deep-shelled
Baie ýVertè oyster as fit te grace a ban-
quet of Luculius. Tii. Maderia had
been especially commended, sipped and
savored, aud- sipped &gain, b>' ail who
valued t'he., Majoras good opinion-which
is to Bay, by ail the. compan>'. Nor ini
this did any one compromise bhis con-
science, for, indeed, the Major had a
nice palate for Maderia. Tii. beef,
carved with ceremony, had been pro-
nounced a credit to the. fat meadows of
Mamcan.

At this juncture an orderi>' appeared,
saluted, and stood just inside the door.

Tii. Major had a red, smooth-shaven
face, and little irascible eyes which
served te mask a ver>' amiable sort of

seul. Re 1loked -up, an& glaned atI
ordeérly.

" 4If yon pleame, air," said the la«
sahating aant, "some onie iouti
wants, te see you bat once,-withl
an>' delaî, air."
-UWhats hie name! What. does'

want-l" demanded the. Major abarpi:
'Ilf you pleasairg$» . auwered

man, '«'e w.Ou'tgIpve no name whatev
an' 'in busipesa 'e says as 'ow hit's 'm
limitant! If I might make se, bold,
I think as 'ow 'e's mad& 'E&looks qui
an' 'li'at'sleMe a steepe;.
'êe carne a littie stick with a, n
hextrayordinary 'ead, 1k. a Puneh.a
Judy show."

LL

Y. t

The Major had littie imagination -mné
nîuch appetite. He was about to i
tiie stranger wait tili after dinner; but,
Ca tain. Sansom tactfully. interve-pel
before the degree went forth. 1

"I have heard of this man, Major
Ford," said h.. "A ver>' strange being,
Who goea b>' the name of Grul. Mad,
doubtiesa, but with so far a method-ut
bis madness that he neyer appears sa"e
when something important is *afoot.'Ue
has a strange power in Acadia. H. b
the mortal foe of La Garne. And ,>
does nothing to cheapen himself. I beg
you to let hira coine n

Ex plantions ran kround the. table iîi-
dorsing tif. Captain's request.

"lIt wiIl b. so entertaining, don't yoti
think, Major ?" lisped young Lieutena4~
Wrenne, whos. proud courage wox
tolerance for his affectations.

"Weil, 'well, weli," grumbled the Ma-
jor. "If you like; if you like! Mu>r
entertaining with the nuts and port, J
ehould say; but at once, ify ou 1'k
gentlemen. Show hum in, Jenkins."

The. orderi>' disappeared 11ik.
autqmaton,.and a minute later the a
fantastie formn of Grul moved noisè1ea,
ly into the room.

His eyes gleamed eoldi>' upon the. M+
jor's face. Then tiie> rested for.a fe*
seconds upon the dark, wide-awakbi
* countenance ,of 'CaPtain Sns*~ i
then, with aninàderibable power',
swept the. whole cirele..V

Grotesque as was bis appearancé, ý
one laughed. No one knew tili f£
wards, in looking back- upon the
cident, that he was grotesque. IlMa,i
Ford fitted his eyeglass to bis eyeý o

fbi h. -veë
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bee,,crÙilyand muttered:ý
%IraLzy;,-raz.y as. a coot! but a gen.

,1Jemm-yen, yes!" and riping f rom the
ble 1e very. courteously offered him a

STbe v*sitor waved it aside with a sort
civil scoru.

"lIt may conicern you to know," said
be,'with -penetrating slownes Il"that not

arfroni bore a whýte 'unan and ber
ehid ae bingcarried i to captivity

*11 thank you for the information,tair," repliedthe Major, as if i t bad been
theý Mont ordinary affair in the world.

i «Where are they ?

~'ynow. passing through Jolicoer, on
the# wgy north to the villages of the
X1epugu, said Grul.- "If you march
i rom here fitraight toward Tidnlsh you
"w*ilI cross thoir trail."l

QI amolgdtyu sithMa
' jor-aýn i halbeBe to.HaeMa-

àlasa of wine with---" but he stopped
.with an indignant snort when ho found
birfmself addressing the visitor's back.
la a moment he was gone, as swiftly

t -noiselssly as ho came.
>," oPn my word!" ejaculated the Ma-

.1r *~ sitting down. "Miot singular!
Bu.elear! Corne gentlemen, do justice

t6 ta iis good roat. Another eut, 1 beg
you, bMr. Wrenne.. We muet be stirring
rlkbt aftei we have flnished dinner!"
'Là Mr. Wrenne was on his fot, pro.

-pauing, to protest against delay. Cap-
tain Sanuom, however, wasabead of
him.

«I entreat you, sir," ho cried pas-
slonstely, "let me take twenty file and
go - at once in pursuit. They wilho
alkeady far abead of us!"

"Tat! tut!" rejoinodt the Major impa-
t4eatly. "Tbey muet travel but slowly,

, with a woman. Our ýellows will soon
,,Sertake them. Shall a dinner like this
bu spoilt for a matter of two bours' ex-
tra tî..mping? Sit down, ait down,
<Mntain Sansomi"

The Captain Bat down, but instantly
spang up again, in strong exciteinont.
"But the case is urgent, sir!"' lie cried.
"I feel that it is mosi urgent. This
moning, an. boum or tiwo back, when'J
was ini the casematé, U distinctly heard
a -womàIfs-voice cati for hetp, soino-
where fromntishe woods beyond Beau-
bassin. You may laugh, but I cannot
rest a moment tili we set out."

The Major again scmowed b is glass
into bis eye, and scanned the speaker.

"Totally absurd, Captain -Sansom,"
%aid lie. "The woods, are tw.o miles
awýay. And moreov er,' you were in tlhe
casemate, wbere you'coutd not hear if
she had cafled from the baraks win-
dows!"

"But, s it down,, sir!»l interrupted the
Major testi y. "And you, too, 1Mr.
Wrenne. I know my. business, gentle-
meyn! »

Both sat. down, -but rose again at
once, and this tirno the othèr' officers
got up witWfther..

The Major a fae* darkened; but be-.
fore ho could -thunder, Captain Sansomn
ispoke again with vehoment appcal;

"And vo know our duty, sir, and wilI
obey you to the letter," be criedi "but
lot me beg you, te iscar me patiently.
How can veosit bore, warm and saf e,
laughing over this good dinner, when a
countrywoman of ours, anda littie
child, are out there hoîplesua an hope-
bass, in the bauds of tisose red dovils
of La Garne's, beingdragged tà who
knows wbat fate? Think of it, air.
Why, boy could we ait here guzzling?
The stuf vould choke us. You bave.
ne cbild of your own,-no vife,-Qr you
could not be so unmoved, Major Ford, ai
the tbougbt of it ?"

"No, Captain Sansom, 1 havé no viLe,
ne child," interrupteil the Major grave-
ly, and a littie sadly. 11 thank.Goil for
it! 'Be thankful your %wn are safe in
Boston, fat away f romn the- perils of a
soldiei's life. I, am net so induferent,

____________________ w _____________________________________

ho*e~Ver,' as 3y9u think; only, lm-
ptuosity seemed. to me neediess in this
matter. git o*h, gentlepien! It shall
be as you wish., You may go. at oaee,,ý
Captain,. taking onelo f our officers with.'
you, and twrenty meus. Let them -put'
bre*ad an~d bèef in their knâpsacks.. You
wiii select, of course; mon Who can . use
theÉe abominablesio-hoes. Wbom
do ou ie îh ta help you

Ail the. company sprang up to volun-
teer, but Captain Sansom laid bis hand
on ,young Wrenne's shoulder.

"Trhank - you, Major!"» ho exclaimed
with elation in his voico. "l'Il take
Wrenne, if ho is willing. And if the
rest -of you will save a fittie of the
pudding for us, you will se us back
sbortly -to eet it, with good ,appetite
and good conscience!"

"Who would. have thought, genile-
m.e"'grumbled the Major, peering

around upon the diminished company as
Saussom and Wrenne hastily, vithdrew,
"tb.»L my staff . woold .be threatoning
mutiny iii the very teeth Ôf a Chriutmaa
dinner 1

0f the haîf raw, haif burned.moose-
moat, thrown to her by ber captors as
to a dog, the woman f orced herself to,
eat abundantly, fearing wbat might.
happn f er strength .hould, L -.The
chld vas lby ti i re huà gry .néugl
toe JÙakte ameal oit. thé ahsdsi h
bail ehanced upon a fafr roasthxg.,

At tise.Brut of the ,nareh'tibmÙmsa
fouid herseif so stiii tisai aise eWd
isardly take a step irithêut wo&Wung
and totiering; but tii. dresd betn

erytaken f rom ber beld her sient,
ad prmsnily ber force eaqqe 1*k sud

she wqs abke-to march' r.pidly andl
e asily.

This facto, however, thé vas ;aUbte
enough to conoeat. -Siso 'aliso4, tai if
haste vere an-'abject to er ut, m 4~de-
lay. muet.,be.-~a o bjeot tâ iJ# ý

She therefore kept ber fatigue in evi-'
douce, and lagged as much ai she dareil,
Pe.nduring blowg- witbout. a Mtirm ur, and
finaIty' conVrincing the savages thàt ah.
was doing-ber beÈt.

WVeW L cin -uthe morning, wbe,tise
sun vasi -ligis over the ancient, im.-¼
perturible Ir.-treio,- the bind.eros"d
a narrow- piece of open, jutting juita. lte
foreat from the masb-levels. ilere'there
wais a !nomenîVs pause. The uavsge
wbo spolie French s came ù ' ta ber sud
grabbed ber., rôtughly by Zèalrm.,

<'Look!e uaid lie, grlnnxïg mahieiouly
"Engtisb .ttere! -,Cali "thon ae
tbey hear .1 id tcan-e;get 'ou!"

Following bis ileture11b6010ld
blankly aru tsearê, b- t,

tatand qqivered to pe e i ria
fyisuç over thse" loy ama déo
Englihb fort

offr eyes.ýbiÙded it.boWt 4u
'and-lier fBrut impulie v«as ta £ 9 1~
succor.* But she asaw thie tôlly t't
and - ould mnt gi;ve tise .sav ages
for beers.. -isily heu' eart,' thit- orila
desperately, ttiiase elot tie. O'théfort muat feel, if tbe OMMonoé etb
the franie sumusons.

Bone visite.- laterthey c*jaeeel
bed of a ammi tidal stream 1sf t,
hy the ebb. It vas a "hos of.
and nud-stainçd tesex *em4
foeoting vas puinfully. 411it*
ing her: uueahees onm.slu o,J
ons ibm, ther, aise ute . vuh
witht.be " but hila tu
asand kieisthtis th' t

bea» ted>y.>
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.That's yourrewr if you let MOONLYPS BISCUITS taù.
the place of the. bread and biscuita you, balte yourelf

You'il flnd MOONEY'S a dellghtul,,subtitut. for your OU

bet effort-the farnily wiil like them. Becauue

MOONEY'S- ERIFECION.
SODA, BISCUITS''

corne to you siraiglit from thé* oven inthe big 'Winnipeg factoryè

They have that freshn eusan d crispness only to be found in a

newly made biscuit. No other biscuit can corne t. -your talàaa

fresh from the ovenlas MOONEY'Se

Cet the big package or the sealed tin-

both of thern damp proof, dust prouf,

dlirt proof-'and

"&LET MOONEV rio, iUT"

ild Enpero- J

z-"

Tho Western HomeMny
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.*~*3ig ~~ta~hi~ 1 forwai
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E:Ik~& ~ho arum cf (~

Tac'. g t iWrlll wq4A

~~~'l loggo09 ao b.dut

look ma v4W t lagon ~aru4u
bIit». thunk. that'after all men

~WosRu arib t bearit goQd d k ud.

1i -he désrltmble institutiOnso1the
70f Wb"w lua gdtliitOthe

"IMPtai *ýh easie rted by

are il les thau
1lLatîw$iua for the. all.'vistion of

~<mMortue. Sorne of these
Iii. oa"troI of drnrches, omr

irecWd by -pr*vte partiels, endmorne

tii "tii.admnfilhtih. sof utice'or
tcatiOn. L vill - be found that the
viug spirit 1hi.qver eoraswes some
t4 hea *Mrted woaa w, ith truc mis-

y intint, ega, t, ework of, res-
0* or help in a. emiaU way. -She joined

bhér elf to other persona, witnh like in-
t rests anid aympathieu itil the. under-
+À klng aaaumad oniderable proportions.

*Though the hIntitutions ha"ebeen
dbng thie Most Useful Sud' eýaary
work possible, there have'beeu a.IwaYs a.
.eat many men dicats lu the City irak-

private. appeak.. Some of th4m Who
,_)I*ed for aid wereunrarlgEêe

uneq

perate, -thé,hnnral ad the lazy; the
ohildreu ý.vtut motheru, sud -the ehild-

ofthe unfrtunatsN. Toacere 'for

tionknïowu as theCblldren's Aid Society.
It je ,org ii"& and iveu pôw.iý under
the tilldremi>. 1'ioteitive Act.; e xy
year it.-takes çhage of hundreda of chl-i
ren' aid fflrcàtly pr iidirectly >minlaters
to their-needsi. Wheg. a çaae cf distreas
la foufià th« 4 parèfts -are- viited - and
threatened wlth proseoution unlese, more,
cure la taken with the children., If this
resuits ln nothung, ths ohildreu n my beý
taken to the ahelter for a time and then
legally adopted by the society aid ln
dus -course sent ont te sons foeter hoxrie.
The total1 num ber of chidren .avtually
cared -for by the aociety sunce ilain -
oeptiou is 1,541. This number is lu ad-
dition to the cases- treated and deait
with lu their ownhomes. 0f the 1,541
sheltered iknd cared for, 477 have been
placed in foster homes. As an illustra-
tion cf the way ln which the socety
works a statement of Iast year's opera-
tiona is instructive. During-the year 2o
complaints, huvolving. the, iiiteresta, of 5o7.
children were refarred to the alociety for

me.

fost er homes loto tbe iewIrd, sosie -an
be0oome teaehers, othere have beooi ex-
cellent musicians, others have güne into
business, »mre have mnarrled and nov
have obidren of tlieir .çwn. In every

ase the ppear të- h grateful for the
kindiiès bestowed upon them lu their
earlier life. There have beeli a hundred
applications for chîldren during thà last
.year, 67 being for fgrlsanad 36 for boys.
It would be difficuit to concieve an
orgaiiztion that coulA fil! a prester need
than the Children's Aid Society. It'ha
as-itIté irectors- some of the foremost
citizens of Winnipeg, aid donations frorn
outaide -parties have been liberally for-
warde e eause of; the -excellent work
that is being doue.

The Month's Bright Sayitigs.
Thomas A. Edison: Dishonesty la

primarily a want of intelligence or edu-
catiolh

Si -Oliver Lodge: Mani rue, nature
by oeying her. He muet firat discover
be;r Iaws bef.ore ho eau have any remi
donio n over her.

W. J. Bryan:- Patriotlsm, isn~
fuinesenor the depreciation oi~
tiona. The patriotism whlch etfls, S
whlch la f elt, not proclairned.

Hoa. George P. Graham: -The fsêt4
a Brekvilile Preshyterian eh rd i
oelbratlz ité OOth aninversièy ri~

us tat mn* laalready pésttli
fait stage.

Rev. Dr. Lyman Abbott:. Whil.
puiosephei may take the toh t , ,
inthe privaey of hie asod

wheu hoe vanta te make a better *01

Sir William Oler, M.».: Te lIV4
both Lord Stratheona and. Mr. *,'
night bc studied by those *Iio are'
terested Wu-the. question of how te
mote healt.hy lohgevity. HereditY.
kind to, both of these veele cri"
They carne of Celtie stock. C
Smith vaà bon, at Forre, ;C t
the son of Alexander Smnith, saHieh
merchant. The fsther of James Brý
was Dr. James Bryce, a Glasgow 19
.who had a school in Belfast for ni'
years.

kiu John!lý
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No one 'who whea piano. ed~witm tbI,
marked at. our net cesh IrpOe,-teéni(e iIw#!Ag ~ ks

Bto you may have tIree. years to ifM tob
antees goes wlth every sale, and o c ryityy si a .
Buyer abaoluitely safe.'

Visitors are always welcomé ln Ow Bs1lsrbouIis but At thM ffm
tbrough our warerooms 10 a liberal edum" ati P u lmo 'vAlue% fow
mearly fifty years' experience in condutig the largeat ex)UsIv. pilo,

MAL ORDHR&-
Those who do not eontemplate a ývislt t 4ulu

dence, entruagt their orders to usb 1,trighoi ko
any part of the Dominion oni our easy, pay-mut plan
tive literature sent to any address. Write TO*IDAY foru
A post card. wiIl do. mlate

MASON&
Factory Branch: 856 Mfain Street, -kiniip, Mqn.l

"THE ONLY PIANO STORE ON NCAIN STRU.* J
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f rirstitasa. They'U b. d.lghted
s -in te iiaauiy.

g uaâdk g

OU. SSD W ima.

A uib toast of pork s a splendid dish,which becomes more deliclous and
moedigestble by adding à littie of

9w1 .saSDml lnSamehga*8b. ltr,
2w-. a boule.

cEAS.«»El MONTREAL _

soe gsnt for Canadla.

*tiithe oftii. av-
1cr, Who came as a
Uittje cbild, sent as
the- 'flret Christmnas

gift to a. witlng 'world.
Tiser. are f#w homesý, howevoe .iimble,
it Wb" zh .sornthlng ',of 'cer and

glmiiss aaes Mtcrt bak te 'the
kindly ouls vho seek out. the lonelyl
the. poor, thead, and bring to thern,
out of their abuadanice; the tliought
-and ý the, gift Whicb ýanre a part of 'the
Cbàtmtrea-expressimo -fgoodwi.
;Tbe fe'ver of. C#,istrnas >bùying is ut

its bèight, city streets are crowded andi
country shops -are I11Usd witii cager
purchasers. 'Mysterious- bundies, are
smuggled past burning eyes into the
hanse, and afejy dèposited under eck
and key. Everywiiere there la expec-
tatian and 'uri ity.,

The. eust= ifChristmnas givlng la
a Iseautiful eone when the impulse to
giva cornes .from the iieart, andi from ça
g«eniine. desire to make omebody

bapbut it la a custom that la f ar.
btj honored -in -the'breach than ln

th'e ohrvanoe viien it in governed by
a pplrit of barter. How rany- are
thèe Who simply exebange rèfmem-
bibras cdh diyear, withii at ea, mach
sentiment as governs a transaction of
commerce. It in sud enoiigh when this
spirit la shown 'by otder people, but it
la revolting- when cbildren display -it.
There la- revça2Ied a sellishuess of. mo-
tive, a. lack, of understanding of the
meaning -of the. festival- whieh -lsaa
f arduei, corn mentary on the. parents,
and& espeelafy ;on. tliimotiier.

After. Chistrnas last year, one
waran diliberately went about ta the
city hop, an4priced aricles like tiiose

whibi litii e.mbîers. af ber family had
reoeived, made a liat of the givers. and
thei Worth,- of- the- gift, and this year
presents, are: tobe -returncd to each as
ncarly as.possible- of the.value af those
bestowed.. Worse still, the. aubject bas
been diwwwse. before. the eidren of
the .family, Who bave heard ail the.
oomments on.the. gifts and the. givers,
until the Christmas intention'bas been
obscured, and tiiere lani its stcad a
vulgar question of commem.ialian.

With this woman it did not niatter
that the f rient Wboe-gavo a gift amal
In actual value bad, spent ber money
more generously in propo rtign to ber
means than another frienti Who, actu-
acted by a sellish reason, gave more
lavishly. It was the mere outlay wbich
was caunted, flot the comparative
meana of the two nor thie sentiment
behind the gift.

Whio wants Cbristmas.gifts made in
this spirit? They have no significance.
It is simply an exchange of pocket-
books, a more modern fashion cf' the
"stand and deliver" of the. seventeenth
century highwayman.

The feeling the gift expresses makres-
it of value, not its cost. Who is there
would net rather have a simple card
ivith "Merry Christinas" written on it
frorn one who was, truly a fricnd than
the mest costly and elaborate gif t
made because of a feeling of obligation,
or as a consideration for some favor or
henefit te b. asked for later?

Christmas te many bas corne te be
a season of dread, carrying nothing
with it of the peace and good will and
happinesa 'wbich it wvas intendcd te
con'vey. To these it is mot Christmnas
at ail. It stands for sacrifice - inot
will ing sacrifices either-for struggle,
for a hopeless endeaver te keep tihe
pace set by tliose Nvbose purses are
longer, and for a dissatisfaction at the'
resuits. Anîd ail this is so unneces-
sary. se wrong. One can understand'the
seli-denial that parents w'ill gladly un-
dergo to give their children a happy
festival and a day of rejoicing. They
find their rcward in the delight cf, the
littie cnes wvhose gratitude. and plea-
sure inake denial wortli while.

Butt ail the seif-denial, ail the sacri-

'ropeàe 6f keuhtand of
per"SOlI .l migout the bat

of 0oet bo it r to b. soat,
niotiiing iioUIti b. eeuernotemly Bug-
gested of and'xp6t, lretuu.As, fer
as psible tke eeblidren sould select
tiie. whom' thèy *isii to remember,
andi shoulti bc asked for the, reasan why
tiiey bave such a.wiemh. If it, is a lei-
imate one. the naine shoulti, stand andi
the little onep ailowed aisei, under the.
mother2's guidance, of course, ta chooes
thc gift. In a quiet way the motherrnaytur he childis attention te lame
les. favoreti one who would' be made
happy by a present, but she siiouid do
it s0 subtly that the. suggestions. will
sccm te corne f rom thé chuld himacîf.

Wile aIl this planning is going an,-
and the eiiildren are receiving their
pnconscions lessons in unoellabness
andi tiiogtfulness, the. mother siiould
explain to tiiem wiiat the . seasen
meça;, why they 'are. keeping holiday
an.. rnaking others hapy by gif ts.
Teact4inge of this kind are- often ne-
glecteti, net intentionally, _ but tii.
methers know it se well, -bave kndwn
it for/so long, tiiat they forget- that it
in net asufamillar te the littie eues.

Above al%. much thought should b.
giveni to -the. sciectien of the. glfts. A
present means more wiicn it le, juat,

wiiat one livants, because the recciver
is sure the giver has careti enough ta
find eut lier desire. No matter heif
smaîl the gif t je, make it someting
unexpected, semetiiing that ini the
heart cf hearts tiie recipient-realiy de-
sires, the possession cf 'wbich wil bring

jo.It needn't be costly, if it la for
a chilti; children's wants are quite like.-
]y te be modest as te price, and tiiey
afford pleasure out cf ail preportion te
their value.

Men and women are enly beys jand
girls grown taIt anti put into grown-up
clothes. They keep most of the. quali-
ties which belonged te their childhocd
days, and still, have cherished desires
te be gratified just as wiien Ïhey *ore
short skirts and knickerbockers. Find
eut thiEf Pet desire, and, if pessible,
gratify it.

The highest pleasure in this Christ-
mas season cernes from giving rather
than frein receiving, and they best keep
Ilie season who radiate througii their
own unselfishness the spirit cf peace
and good wiill te aIl mankind, which,
(Cod's first Christmnas gift te man was
sent te establish.

Won Fame on % sMerite.The unbounded
popularity that Dr. Thomas' Electric Oit enjoe
is not attributable to an>' elaborate advertisiflg,
for it has flot been so advertised, but ja entirely due
to the mnerits of this Oit as a medjoine. in everY
city, town and hamniet in the country it je sought
af ter solel>' because of its good qualities.
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cbeanlem gis," »use sithean with
atnge air o'ddin berf ofapsage
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1),44hu yogther -ïrthe

ahe drewl bok nd looked at bi. SUc
,b-e,' the lîn'onet.t" ahe nt e

He nshrank dbisfomt.aota ite

"you dt bved oto n esritnfer-

kuckl»n'Down

.ot ber, Orviiie Palmer! Y>ig n
you wanti- I can get along alone. Are

you goin' té order them things? if
you ain't Just say se, an' 1'i1 goan d
't in self."n -,d

Be put on bis hat and went without
a wo rd.
g Mrs. Palmer took the suepnfromn
t-be stove- and set it on .thp bcartb. Then
abe sat down and leaued ,her chcek in
the palm of hier hahe, and 'looked
steadilyot the Windo e y
held a far-sighted lik.pe saw à pie-
turc, but ià vas not the ýpicture of the
blue reaches. of skyr and the green val-
ley clef t- by its ilver-blue river. She
saw a kithen, ihabby compared to ber
own, scantily furniahed, and in it an
old wbite-haired' veman sitting down
to est' ber Christmasa dinner alone. Xt-
ter a vhile« she arose with an impatient
sigb.-

"Weil, I can't belli it ! ahoe eclaip-
cd. "If I kiùukled down to hier this
time, I'd have toldo 't ag'in. - She nml&%t
just as Weil, get ust t' 't flruft as ýliit'1
vish she hadi"1 t «.to lookIi' soù og ii'

pitiul, hou~, arettl' t inlufront
o' us in cIj;reh 89idây aftieýSuàd&y.
The cordà 44nd' ouÎ i iber, ne& like

y~,q br om epuv l.u ivin

Ti. door opened isuddenly. and ber

~'BW1  i~4ini 8bc lowtred ber
iIto. béýe h vaswuno one -ta

ne. Did .Orvifle

es.., thiematter of hMnt

-. è lit~-~~kê 14oki 40i 't tes 'i

uiuwr, Uv
t sol I
w'Iat ~ilp

~~What

mue oiW'' h
eut 'of. your own -C
Wa'nt that wbat I ýtqi

I didn't turu her -*out,

told brvlie -tbIsiboimse1
fer2 hie màother an' ufe,
oe usn Vd knuckle
bis cehoice.You'd

fer 't," said v.I
"Ev>er,-mes ibat.ê":
a :mthtb. amgo, rt.- fw1
no-aecoemt lKy5eht, -e,
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upieuia Ti
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bimasr.h.4w15. h t
in U.lu Eiernu' bad u1jPPd,

~roit?' d~àn d ier uotr

Why- don't you

~ç*w4Ob.r.tr7a'lb our fleigu

~Vb ,~ia'1 ib. 11rlght by tb-
~9Ww sî4 liau.Elol, ebeerfully.

;wi ÎT. 11 X neu ever. ory..ôe
mlMm , ne~1 akes

~ qt wxukles ýootaa. O' cours,
*uih'te take di'-

aersgrith -you; , Emrfue?1»
ir m . lihnme Earine, in. a

mdexl. utter. '"I doWne' oqwhY thom
qrm.n1oerr l on' ornu. Itold Oryfle

hr'en "p. -'&best,ýPaulb.th

*~~~~~ ~~~ "IuopdahOeita dbr8 In

*Emnarne tumnedh
sétartled wa*'y fiom the table.
-' 11a Y Ig tppod Kt Orviie's i@the
As l came &lobeg

"ýOh!"l
"8Jh. vwçU?"7askod lir, EdeY.
"No1. sin'tt. ShakW in'ke.she had

.the St Vitus dsno. She% - faied
Bbit Se'd buex' urying. IHer oyom

There vs ute a ilenco. Thon
lira. Endey paid:-«What che.be'n cry..

f'Wliy,-when I asked ber ch. Jest
laffed kind oipitiful, ai' caid: 'Oh,

Pices
Do TUIToux mrl aDIali T»Y.UII

U~U èoem as*wknov tIbo b Woumey gihtlà uot. qpoa1b
mode stadard lb.he S r.tbsde
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2'. H. P. Engine
là.I

Thbs2 R.P. engun.b a astriking =le of the griat .ovlns ve cou make ycu by
deoling direct. Thia la one of the mnoo complote and aatinfactory umali engines
ever pt on 1h. inoo. Sullablé for tnis uplc.chura, oream sepaator,
f Z Umn' l' food ginder, etc. Ix'n ju inwt h8whave afl ioo

heavior enginea, and con malte immediate ahipment cf any " e o 12 .P.
Do not f011 to write for our complotecatalogue cf engines, wood cawa, feed gris-

dora, foed cutteM uspmpa, up jacks. etc. W con pouitively caveyou monoy.

ROBARTS, OATESS & JUSTICE,
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iIcot 1 me she'd h aveshevé',mai~

-ira. Endey pniled. 1W nuh.' sq

she.wus thankful, tout . 4h, ~êb.
-éon't lu go t. 8h.mai the 'pIt 1 l

iorwebes thiat had st outtir
CrsMas alune. Poor. old lady, the

ailt Sot -Inuch .pi èc Ift. he'isail
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va oSidoi1e's, au'scl ècmn

lâIer me if 1 aia't t >Ure."
~Whii7Mi. ttot ied onelhimpùig

down, the pth lire. Endoy .said; .. You
got Ybur front roo erd pà- ie r'

1N an't had lm te rd any-
thing."
«:Iryl6, lIM de it. Where's yur

* &fster .at"
"Bebind the oeg'n. Ton eau get out

the wax cross agai.m is' Dillon ws
hore vith ail ber children, an' I bad tu
bide uP 'ryin.- nover guo chil.

-drén 11k. hemrn. '8h.lete'e mhandie
things nol1»

1lMm'S. 4dey ventit he b.«front
room," and' bogan to duat the Organ.
8h. -vausommetbing of a* diplomat, and
chu wished to b. alono for a few
minutes., "You have luo manage
Emarine by contrairios," àhé reflècted.
Il .did not cur te, her that'this vas a
f amily tri~at. 'l'n orful eorry 1 ever
egged ber on te turnin' Orviile's
mother eout o' doors, but vho'd 'ae

thougt t 'u'dlbreak, ber down s.u?
8h. -. nt tbld a coul, eltber. I reckon-
cd she'd talk comethin' orful about us,
but sh. ain't tld à coul. Sbc's kep a
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Pmospecus. Teil me aibotff
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Write. long Ietter with an» filing. Alwayu î'eady.
)le ooaxang. No blottung. Beef. for ruling, manif od-
Ing and constant iùe. Fine or medum poiaft. Sent

pepaid, J 5for 20e,3 dos. 40o 6dos.75e Postal
Noe or Money Order. Zionuy ack ilwanted.

A PractilEdcto
is a necessity in these days
of keen competition.

THE BEST PLACE
ta get it is at the

BRANDON. Mm.

F. A. WOOD., PrinciPal
(Formerly Principa IC.B.C. Winnipeg.)
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Mis. W . .MacEwen, 'Mount
,P..I., writes :--" For iore than a

I ufered with ail the terible pains
Indigest nsd my 11e wqLs one of the

tesn~sry.It did flot seem ta inake
4I#eéic w~ethel ate or not, the

~wq alaystheire, accompanied hy
- lalgand belching of wnd..

no.aenget.relief at iilght, and'
t1uls1lad~got abit of leel,.
,i ~ --qI y..rernedies -said.

cueinigestion, but they did mieflot
particle of good, and I ftMly-expected
old aiways be afficted in this way.

this tie r=y brother came home on s.sud'iïz~ mêtô tryý,Milbùrin"s
Uyier PWis1 sud got .re a few viais.,

-"c,.coeuld eat .with$mre
*reatly ugldie6nf-

tai&gthe pilis untilafiltracesof-
ciiSè a is ar ",d e cciuld

moeet 0i kdsc foedithout,
tetInCone nc.i am' "io fuilyi

spvncs cftheir virtue es a famnUy
l'chie I 'bèenfiahesitation.in. recom-

~ 25 cets per vial 'or à vials for
S.0a m1 dealers or mailed direct. on

itpt iof pricée b-y The T. Milburn CiD4
twtd Torotoi Ont.

atiff upper lip, an' toid folks she àl'ays
expeeted ta live alone when -Orvillo got-
mnarried. Emarine's al vrked :up. 1
believe the Lard Hisseif muet 'a' Mnt
Gran'ma Bliothere ta tàlk like anî an-

- gel unaware. I- bet she'd. go Wn ask'
Mis' Palmer over here to dinner if she
wa'n't afriad I'dlaf at her fer knnelk-
lin' down. l'Il. have ta aggrovate bher."

She finiabed dusting and returned ta
the kitchen. "I wonder what Gran'maElit e'' .ayifashe, knew youil turned.Orville's motlierout, EÈmàriulé'.

There vas 'no repI3F -Emarine .vas a£
the table making tarte. Her back was
ta her ntothet.-.

'I l dn't *meân vbot -I1.-said -«bout
bein' sorry 1 egged yau on, Eniarine.
I'm glad yau turned hemi out ... le'd
art ta be turnai 'ont.

Xmarine dbropped a .-quiyering:.rub.y of
jelly intoý a golden n*ing 'o?pas...... n-..
laid lit. careiNlty On aplate.-'

"Grgn'mna' Ellit, con, * takfn ao

vante,, Emarine. Yau keep a stiff tîp-

'Ir ' teud ta my own affaits," aald,-
Emomne, fierc1y

"Well, don't re nm.Bers carnesOrville. Land,' but hol doos look

Af ter auppr when ber mether bad
gone ýh=t for. the night, Emarine put
on her lbat and hawl . Ber h'usband
vaisitting by the fireplaèe, lookihg
thoughtfully at the 'bed cf ;"as. -. .

"'l'ut gin' .ont," . she. caid. brielly.
"You. keep the fire Up."l

«Whyi, Emarine; it's diâ! .Do't u
*&nt I h'n'd* go along.?" t.

"No; yen keep the ,fii'e. up.»:.
Ro looked at ber anioUsy, .but. .he-

knew. fromn. the woy abs set, ber lîeeL-' Î
'down that remonatronce wud h s-

~ntstiy long,"Ib. uid -je b,tow6ie

Itwe->nAt era b da*l~vi pt

than -aven' le. rbflé. -1bt laY,«ae&y, -c
bis lert .dq' and: hlbgh ..- Jt:ùJèo -thé :
bline eutof -tii.- sky'anj4 tif.grhên,-dut
of -thé grass and th-l' jh. g ,lof. h
sunlight. It took theý exaltation lWd.
the rafture out of bis teulderebt -mnomwl
ente of oe.He. nevçr, repxoaehod hem, i
h. nover really blamed ber;* certainlyho ýnover pitied-,himaei.f. But' ho carriod
a hoavy. heart - around with hlm atti his
fev amiles vero joyfrms things.'..

Ferý the trouble'ho blamed only,.him-:
self. . He. ad promised. Emarino. solezan-
ly before Jie married ber that if ltere
were-ony "knucklin' down" te be -dons,
hie mother should bo the one ta do it..
He bad moade lte p romise delïberatoly,
and ho couid no more have. breken it
thon he could have changed thé color
of hie eyes. -Whe.n bitter feelin garises
between twa 'relatives- by morriago, t
je the ane who stands bolveen them-
te anc whe ila bound by tho tendereat

tics ta bth- who bas -the réel suifer-
ing te bear, wha le toand ouirtured
until life hode nathing %fortit the hav-
inig.. Orvilie Palmer was the ancevite
stood betv'een. Ho had built hie ewn
cross, and bc took it Up and bore it
Without a ward.

,Emarine hurried threugh the early
winter dark until she came te tho smail,
and peor hanse -where ber. husband's
mather ived. It vas efi the main
tr&*led sîmeet.

Theré vas a dim iglit iu the kitlben;
the curtain had nat been drawn. Etn-
armne paused and laoked in. The eash
was lifted sixc inches; fer the night
vas warm, o nd the ound of -veiccs
came te ber at once. Mre; Palmer had
company.

"I1t's Miss Presly," said Emorino, mc-
sentfuily, under ber breoth. "Old gis-
sip!

" -- gain' to have a fine dinnier.. 1
hear," Miss Presly wos saying. "Tur-
key witit oyster dressin', an' -cran-
bernies, an' mince an' punkin pic, on'
reel pluni puddin' with braildy poured
over it an', set afire, an' wine dip anl'
nuts an' raisins, an' wine itsecf te wind
up an.' Emarine's a fine coak. She
knows hîaw ta git up a dinner thot
niakes yaur mouth wter 'ta think
about. Yau gain' ta have a spreod,
~Mis' Palmer?"'

"'Net much af a one," said Orviile'a
mather. "I expected to, but I c'u'dn't

an let me-tike >uInjI
don't kno'w you're comî') £tif hft
wont tg> ueo bis face whenk
* ere's, a new blaek shav lIfi ' î%
Ohristmas. -I1got nuotier one, jw't f.iL ' 'ee what nie ICMngf %- '
Oh, My! Dan't go cryin'l fle outiulm'q

She stepped aide qnflekly.WWRtber
husba:nd entered hie eyes feu 'lnâstauk
]y on hie motber, veeping cbildlshly'
over the new shavi. 8h. vas in the
ehd aplint rocking chair vith th.ehlgh
back.

î"Mother! b. e riod. Thon ho ggva a
frigbtened, tortnrod glance.at his vile.,
Emarine amiai aet him, but It vas
through boa;

"eEmaine nat nme, Orvill"e-'e st,
me ta dinner ' berseif t An' she gavë
me tbis shavl. I'm-cryin'-fer-jey.»

111 ast ber ta dinner," sala Bnarine;
"but. ah. ain't ever gain' bock again.
,She'again' te- àtay. I expeet vo-vo:
both bad enougit of a loson te do in?.

Omville dld not peak. He . fell on
bis -knees. oui.laid his bcad, hîke a. boy,-
in hie mother's ap and resohed' ope
strong but trembling arm Up ta bis
vwifo'a waist, drowing ber dowu te him.

1 * Mm.. Endey got up and vent ta rat-'
thinÉ'gthinga arauni on the table vigar-

Ou.5Wel, 1 Ineyer sec sech ao.pack a'

loonticks!" she exciaimed. "Go an'
humn ail yaur. Christmas dinner up, if
1 don't look after it! Tumnecats! I
expect they'll bath be fallin' -aven their-
selves ta knuekle dawn ta cach other
ftrm now on! 1 nover sec!"

But.there waà something iu ber eyes,
too, tL.ot mode them beautiful.

S" ers. eQIcly.-Rlave you a persistent
soie that refuses to heal? Then try Dr. Thomae'
Eclectrie0Ou jethe dressie. It will sopoloughing,
carry away the proud flesb. draw but te puea nd
piepare a dlean way for the new skie. Ih in the
rec lied healer among ails aud myriade of

M cle an oertify that it healed where other pile
Ciuterly.

ne

gît 'them ai potatas sold off. lIl1 have.~
to tep'n it spriflg ta gt any kcindJ
o' price. 1 don't care much abouti
Christmias, thoug-h-" lier chin *asd
trenibUng, but-she lifted it hïgh."I'
:8Iy or anybody but'children ta build
tg~ mueh on Christmas..",TI

EfiuLirlu pfee the door and valked*
i.n. Pimer arose salowly, grasp ng ù

theý bock of lher chair.
«Orvll's dead!" selle aid, scleoiniy.
P.MRÎ'tiè Iaughçd. but there waxthé-

tigadernms ÔUiea )uàr. in e ocQ._ o«
fIm oe tiak, lloÏu ateaeoneii t e

-Cluiet-rnas-d'iner. ,--I- vas t166:b1iyail
d!ty to ecMe.soç' raï goitohi>

7OU w&t>~fin- ~ufl~iasdinner yotnr .

daugher-lniaw éifiget up. Dinneèr'a
.at~woan'U I~pt- you taorn e mè
eee.wilyol 5

cMha~i d2 mt .a.iii
TremnbliuX wvs& ot he od~~af m

Vriove o rlcïgbe

lif. la a stage, ipd.Mimma-resly a

"«Weil, Fl'ieb.reel glad ta corne, Ei
arie. It's offul kind.*',Ipu-'te«to k'
cf' t.*«It %'e a. benulonesorae atin'
here al by mymeif, I etpect.»

Emarne aie 1 M.idr a]WmIU i4e a
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ipoI~Iha,.»tdeFrere, cali- bo*y
&"t aoi qsleqtber, ,box toe.

Bleck mule. ligI.tniflg itcb ankie
suppotant strong box te $J

p ~netefrot *,80 oto $750. B* kLGpalu uple

$ Co, ~y Hagrave 1t Wnip1Mn

*e,,.wriUyo o fuuered

-~ nê ave lmtM&. By the, ieigory
-r ~ ~ o U 1 0 ~ ~ ri ti one

àre.c cha c liý D lanAlla»
IbP1*1.. L1ie*1 tomorrow for Can-

'11" thstyau catêh it, sudiever
Jt uuyour eood's,face agalu."
<ou ~ B ot use me ogpin, air, pntil
Mah)io.,*tcharge'againet mie le lear.

u#,'» lie Answered s»d taking the envelope
eOmtabug thie money vith a -very un.

~flhv han~ ~eusXdThgMpson, pas.ed
og~ frmi l~ ote r~s.wse into> the

lsJawot t ht. lieh paused on
o! is çhldhôd'shome, lbe

- Iê an.sd looklnïg up at the
d eïuéstprayer

mb y*rriighlt yet -b.e made
6 omntacres. the

o! th' ajost desorted
caeth.éa- t sounda o!

bvmn Hark the
Girto Abe Ne*

bd gig'loary baek to the
~u# fb.faceof bis mlth ho

psdfrom tbîeir midat à year ho-
foe h.. would have believed in hum,

»' leiat -4111 *i'e dbracing himmeif
up vlth -tils .tbougbt, after on. long
mut.. 1ook1 lfareeil -the bouse
wi.e i h.dhspent sme manyT apy

lise tred &Bd hurried dowu te

* . ,Je -turne, the corner of Pak
4'r~ue~ h..gane in 9 ,viglentcollision

"Mboée n, but'after re-
>eringfrom temoc,% assayed to pass

~t~uf~kiu~.a~.the,. man, viien a
.adI~hauwas aidu e hissoulder

a ettknowIn volces; hx o! ida hurn
jkb~1~Ai u ahiefr.ie Reak

m atfrexcIaîmed: 'ell, ernard, . old
-vibg.re are you ëff W'. nueb a

uiliàne o!f"g* P

"À wey of ace% myýbey, fre1
r'Ain soinig le say goodLbye Norah.il-

FI so, tbeI- 1 *'ni tolo**nomy old
tm s. er U<>tl. ýme ljfor

therJkt, &M. tbmorww I hope fo get
t~ ý& bei'th on booarçi tii.Vitorlan" bound
Sfe *llitax and gt. -John."

"Geat $Ott! What a progrmmq»*e
h is frlend replicd, " 1in the nmre o il

Sit't- ýWqnd«iui, What la the. reason
brt tMe. suddea departuref ,Corne tell ipe3 *si bqut it," and Iinking his arm, i
cBeruard'a b.e'valkea lowly -up th.

aIr t ltbhi.chum.
Bernard told hie componion in simple,

etraht-forward languje exactly vhat
Mg:~ h pened anl' aslhe proceeded with

t 1h. re= lhim friele' *face grew stern
l and dark, and xwhen Bernardi .dde4 in

r hea.t broken toPes that h.e vas now on
i a vsay t e ses, fiance., and that h.e
t abd.decded after telling ber al], to oiffr

bier baek b ler, freedom, if he wished for
it, bof ori starting for 'Canada, Jack

* soppe, uddenly and gripping hie frlond
r bythe rmimuttered in hr idtones,

"Yushal .not go alone, oldj~ellow. 1
.1 iil etauj rate not desert you, if you
r iU have-.me," and se it was arranged
) to bertheu ahould be taken on tb. inor-
rrow instead of one.
bJack Caratairsalovly paced up, and

Ldown outide the bouse in Chester Square
.where Norah Wilson lived, ile Bern -
rard, talcn al courage in both bands,
went to b md farewel b hlm aveet-

1heart. After telling ber al], h. oitered
b ler back bier froedom at whicji mii. as
very indignant, "Oh, dearemt, bow can
you doubt me ?"Mii. asked. "As long'asI f. lasta ]1aam yours only. Do you tiiink

e que4ion your innocence for one in-
stant. My king among men! 1 viii try
and. bear up if. you feel it le best to go,

1but 1 mball leave no atone unturned to
prove your guiltMssness, and mmaid," abc

iadded, "if you do not corne or send for
me in a year'm time, I shall corne'out to

"I itboug'nt I -knew your faithfulness,
my love,",Bernard ivhispered as he held
bier in a close embrae, and now bitter
though -tb. agony bf this parting ie, .1
can go', onin hope while I have the
mweet assurance of your trust in me.
God bless and keep you, my beloved, and
gant us a re-union before-many mnonths
bave passed," and putting ber gently

from hlm, Bernard blindly groped his
way out into the treet and rejoined bis
friend.

."What luck, old cbap," Jack asked,
looking. at bis ghastly face. "Wonieni
are qucer fImh, 50 I suppose she lias
given yoiù your conge, ehT"

«'How dare you," Bernard exclaimed,
"Norai la as true as steel and w~iII 1w
while life lasts. I tbank my God for
th e love of a faithful womnan. It lsa
glorious prize. May 1 prove worthy of

I IIumbly beg your lordship's pardon,"
Jàck responded, witii a nervous1 lauglh,

«but rny experiencew in that 'lhùe 'ha.. otboon sîmilar.". .1 ý-- ý -;> *
Final arrangements having been,,ntde-

for. tbenext dey, ýthé, e r.idpart.dý
foi' the nlght, ýand Bernard wended his
tir.d fotatepetowards.'tii. home of lis
old nursewho recét'ed hlmt with open,
ara.

Two day. latei# tbe two friendastood
together on thedeqk o! the "Victoriad"
bound for Haifsixt«ndmt. John. The.
moment for leaving Old England's ishoeos
bad- corne and Bornskrd a.emod -for. the
firat. timeto lIosýecourage. , 1 1

"Tako my advico and go beloir, old
féUow/' Jack Canstairs remarkod.' "Ther,
la sure th lbe much weeping and wailing
on thepart of theIadies and as you feel
a bit bIue, it ,wîl[ make you worse.."
But hie fmlend reluso * to do se although
whqa, the waining ;bel -rang ont and
that terrible cry .!MAl for the shore"
truck-Jim with.a shiver and eemed to

wake -him from .,the, dreamy atate lho
had lived in sinçe. -hlm father'm last ter-
rible wordd,. ho ie1t more like jumping
overboard-and forgetting# bis orrows in
the calm . waters, than starting life
afremh. , 1"I

SAfter a pleasant journeyAhe two churas
reached Halifax front whcnce tbey went
by'train.- to :Winnipeg, and then began an
earnest search foIt suitable work which
was soon rewarded by msuccess. They

met, aàveil-to-dlo farmer who engaged
Ioemt go and take charge o! fruf

fîrm in. Britls~ Columbia whfeh lie bad
réiiity bo~gb Théy feit quit. elated,

fà *besIdéï their *pay, Iiey would have
main7 advantages, and b. practically
their own masters, as their employer
lived on another farm in the. mouthera

Brnard went to. *ork with a go
;heairt cheered considerably by freq=un
:lôving Jettera from hm mweetheart, and

onyone- thing threw a sbads over him
contetment a»d h -t*as the strange

alteration'ia hie f riend Jack Carstairs.
H. was no longer the jovial, W lright'
cmmpanioa 'ho Mdhiditherto beLn, but taci-
turn and sometipies 'very short with
Bernard, espeially. if h. touched on. old
times and the trouble that had brought
hlm. to that Ionely spot,. fir away f rom,
home and friends.

Cedar Farn vag' àbeautiful.place Rot
far frofm the. Kickinq lorse Pasa, over'
whlch Bernard took his pige for Vancou-
ver market, and often the mcenery, which.
must be mcen to b. appreciated,' poured
balm on biesmore beart*and vhile plod-
ding slowly along h. mseemed to LeelNorah very near to hinl,,and firmly b.
lieved things would come right in. the
end.

Tbey had been .at'the faim about nine
months .when Jack'Caratairs took sick.

ýW.e Mail a 'Chequ e.To Y en
the very dAy your produce arrives. Get ,acquainted with us.

S hip Your Poultry, B~uler and [qgs Straiqht to Us-
We act as the fariners' representative in flniding a market for bis
produce. Watch the market and you will see that we aiaYs paythe Highest Market Pricea. No humbug about this. W. want
your business this year, next year and every year. Get

acquainted with us.

John Enrlght
330 St. Maryos Ave. 0 & Il City IMarket

WIniap., Ma.
Meats, Dafry Produce, Poultry and Eggu

AU GOo<k Shtpped te Ciy Mawiket Stanlas 9aM4il1. Phoe, curry SOS

S'ave $25.oo to$15O. 00F I ON YOUR CREAM SEPARATOR.

v Gu aranteed to run as easy and skim
as close as any Separator made.
Easy to wash. Gears run in oil bath.
A High Grade Standard Cream Sep-

arator at a IlFACTORY TO
FÂRMER" PRICE.

p~0 .8. UD8ON 00.
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TAie W~8tvw4'~
-At* t'~iufrÏond nursedhi m 'as best
ho eould, 'but thon gndiug he got worse

ëbui tothe bugg,
Md ta fêei

the.,Doetor who lived thirty' miles away.
When ho came, ho Iooked ,vèry ,-grave,
îho1k-lii heàd, and'pronounced it ta- be

~a -ad pae<ift'yphoid foyer.
SNowý Beruard tried ta, repay his friend
f~roi o*iIig Withý hlm, and nursed, hnr

ý-fWIh -'the -detotIon of a vomnan. At
'lîst hIs efforts seed ta gain ground for
the foyer a.bated 'ai fr a few dave

*tihe pe df reeover>t was great. But
solne>thngi was keeping the-.patient back
and BetnUrd was aarely troubled; 'wheà
& t last -it became plain ho, was inking
fest, ta hlm foul tho task of telling his
-- y~ic dim h. ouras\werè.numbered, and

a Very bitter ou. ho found it, and otrangi
-bav elQ that ho was ho cried Jikea
é hild, when at -tho -end f. hie broken
ge tuc s oerrow the sick man turned
'te tecalla utrdofta wr.H

meomed witbout any hope, but Bernard
knet. beside. hlm as the long houts
dragged by ana tried ta rouse him ta

peaefor'the long jaurney ho was
Eo, son ta 'take.

ýge lay quite stili with ieishead eup-,
.ated byBernarWes arm until just befare
midigt,. wben ho was seized' by ar

* kepz offear and clutching his f tiends
Zpý,ithfhbis wastod baud, Jie w, spee
"flBernard, oId' chÙïn, I.have been a 'vllain
and 'a coward. Can you ever forgivoý

-* me?" Rii companpion.thought- hie mimd
muet ho wandering and'anslWered, "Why:
you have boon a true pal 'te me alwàys,
aid foll9w.' Dent rt but'n it

of 199in 0_97 nc wth%~4
At the WsPu~4 af'.tha* qcJ'od> 94i,nya

«'Ob ,. Gad wil neover. Irgiyo x-m;-1

bavP been taa wliced,",ho'ýiutteetI.
"«Ask bum, aid iellow," Bomre eplièd,

*reMopuber'My Mother is", ttec
* us God wa lays williqg ta %riyér
if wo wore ireàlly peni telat.LotM e,
8end Bob ' t oth q.parsan. Ro Co44.
talk tayýu >tter ituai I"

"ýNo , i#of," the, poor fel1o~W eplied, "I
don't went' any persans. 'I only want
ta hoar yq!u so.y, !Jacic, I f argive you

~,the great wropg you have done me as
'~I hope ta' be forgiveun myBeLf' Stay aid

man, don't interrupt me,.« My strenqgth
le gaingr. Atî;he bottom ai my oid trunk
yau wiII find a sealed euvcilope addreesed
to'y9urself. -Rlead tii.letter ,attér I amn

dedadsond the endlosure ta Enqiaudp
and say now thgt you f orgive me.'

the dews of death wero gathering as
Bernard bent over and ,ihisPered: '4
f reety 1forgive you, aid feliow, 'whatever
you have dîme, as T. hope ta ho forgiven

As the last word was uttered with a
sad look of lave and regret the.8sauT of
Jack Caretairs paeeed away ta stand
before the Heavenly Tribunal.

To Bernard fell the sad duty of laying
in the grave ail that was ma'tal of hie
chum. Af ter the eed and 'simple cere-
mony was avor ho returneut t the house
ta 'fulfil the lmt wieh Jack had ex.
preseed. Seated on the <sM truuk,- bis

* faithful dog Rusty by. hie side ho read
with an almoet broken* heart, bow hie
aid friend, being soreiy pressed, lad
yieldçd ta the temptation and after hie
departuro from hie fat.her's office on that
fateful night l'ad returned, as ho knew
the money would bec aid that day and
with a key t:~t fitted. the desk had
abstracted the contents of the bag and
got away, neyer dreaming that Mr,
Thampeon would fasten the guilt an bis
own sou.* Then as ha knew it wauid
lie bis Mother's de&tli bliw if se beard
it, ho hbad kept .quiet, preferring ev' i
ta let hie chum sutier ini hie place.

Now. indeed life was dark ta Bernard
when ho realized Jack's treachery, but
neyer for one -moment did ho mentaliy
retract thé forgiveness ho had given bis
dying -chum.

Bernard Thampson decided ta stay on
for the present at thé farm, until he
couid t1ink what could ho done next, for
hie love for Jack and been e great lie
could not bear the thought of clearing,
lus own namo at the expense of hie
friend's, hecause ho knew that at home
was Jack's widowed mother who would
lie bitterly sorrowful if ehle knew the
truth, for sbe loved hlm sa mucb. Vhen.
Christmas Eve came round again, Bern-
ard 'was alone 'with the dog and hired
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hieip on that far off homestead. What
a lot of strange evente had crowded
themeelves. into bshie1f e during the past
year. Ri9 thougbts went back ta thé
laet Chu1»tmas Eve and hie parting withi
hie proud aid father, -and thon the sad
farewell from hie sweetheart. Thon ho
thaught afihher lait wo rds anud bow she
lad saîd, "Corne wbat migbt ehe would
ho with hlm again before anather year
was aver.

"iAno ther vear le over tonight, eweet-
ieart" lie said standing alone on a bencIý

overiooking the house, "and you are not
witiinme."

"I wonder what, the aid foiks are doing
at homo?"k ..

Rusty pricked up bis ears and sat in
the attitude of listening, as round thé

boend of the road came a wagon drewn
by four' borses, laden heaviiy with
freiglit and.passengers.

"Rusty! Rusty,' have you gone ma.d
my boy" called Blernard, as the faithful
oid dog ran forward ta meet the wagon,
"it is only someone freighting, no doubt
and came ta ask for a shakedowii for the

nigilit." But lie xight as 'well have

talked ta, the wind for Rusty, usualiy so

obedient took not the slightest notice of

hie master, and as the passengers, an aid

man, feeble and benit with ago, and a

voung lady, aiighted from the wagon,
the 'dog nearly~ had a fit, and ran round
and round oaciý in turn.

Bernard hurried forward ta apoligize ta
the trangerS, but when the cloud of duièt

surraunding the wagonbj~iwi~
stoppoed suddonlY, Tu ."~e*'t~

tlouhth muet le dreamng. 4NOOerr, t le no dreem. YOur feltîf0l
Norah he kept ber ward, 4'la- *$el'
yau again 'an xmas Eve." ,'ý

Oh, what aetig wa ttJ1 t :e
ianely homeetead,an wbat1 re. hg
were exchanged. Noralilad, ttotl oy
she lided oaxed Mr. Thompson ta btMIS
ber ta keep ber promia. êta Berer&Ir4.
and what a race by steamboat, rail, an
wagon they lai dta get theie in- tîme.

Rev. Dr. Biaud: every act ion, base or
noble, leeves' ite mark aon the brain. fl
Every thought, good ar cvii, acte e part 5
in beautifying oi' injuring the hame of
the soul. Every evil habit or* angry
thought conquered and turned from bit- p
ternese ta sweetness trengthens ,ldlat
part Of the brain ta repeat tbesanme and
heipe taTnuake of the mmnd ae heven af
peace and happiness.

»Berl Grey: Canada le no longer, iu
leading strings, The day of her tute-
lage is over. The child that pas nursed
by the parent eState now stands alone.
She acte a» she -see" fit, for she has. ber
own îterests ta protect, her own. chiid-
ren ta bring ta manhpod, her own future
ta make. In ail- that goes ta maire à
nation, Canada le now.a -nation.
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.1o cash the farmer
in INct metIperative,

out-of bis I1evgrade
t o S hip your o*n grain

batidi It.Got one
l lh ius.i etism-

w.mate thti tatoment
cbue mthat hIM grain

tS i Ito shlpplng bhie own
.ý'éPW= lu future effl b shlpping 'bis

boet- he ever b.d. 'Y ou ehitmake
-sl~lpiug o. ou vbeat, boats.

grain;IWs~r ~nd to,82
t4 biuy7g "d. atreet buylng-

t t hbes.t for farRiers to
~. At~~twe' eomil mr

lu", o f grailn u euâunlon. 'W requires
mm o ý know, the 1truc value of Iow grade
~'blave Iow graé whéat te market should

m«neiz 08eid us a »ix or eight one
wbitâ you eau compae wth street

ï$*'goëd, strong deauand for hlgh7grade wheat
»m*u, am -those farmers ,Who are

wH ikl poo mo"t advauitagcous if f armers
'k ýWýont 4àearlyassthey -vouldllike, because we

~ ~op Jl b à 'elibotter than they 'are at
A-àz tIq No . .W. ats, No 3 .barley,

~ fi.~ merwhbegan wipping
en0 luiaipphg to uu,'a they- realife that

to g Dgoti rie.. for -their grain no matter
~$ii~~t~geaeIly'se. this.^ There ls oniry

and . i f lie loade bi& cown grain front
n. e0levator- charges to pay, and

J ý*t tbe -bigbest »**4et,.piîçe-offered at the
le ma ie.Ove tt ia st enteneS. céfùl -thought.

*-u 'ua'r shijptng instructions andi any otber- information
idu yau-Ify wish, q4 vo v iii try to answer your enquir-

~~htppIg rain, Iovery simple. The gradin« and weigh-
~*~a tMdd"te ýby Govrldeût* iÉspetora'. and

W,ý**mster's, andi we senti you a Goverument ln-
ý«w4*ýoandi Government veight eertificate with each

ebl*wk i"e&i W. are lcensti nd bonded, andi.w..refer
mmitmamW etpgas to our financial standing.

ri are nov too« low andi should go njuch
0ïiý,iiv on. bih 'grade wbeat, barley- and fiax. If 'you
WgW4. barloyaùd are locateti close enough tq the Midland
tÏýshipXttbréugh to Inneapolis, write us for particulars.
au lqýàdd-1n MMinnapelis ataý'n extra gôd -profit even after
W*o.-per b.uqe t ut.ý

-se NSED
UçCOMMISSION MISRCIUANTS.

~chasge.Witnipeg, Masi*

Co asrvativ nestors wanted
M, àaruie our clients get the benefit of ail the "Certainties" we
çiLrol. To-day we are making use of "An Absolute Certaintill
for the purpose of extending our clientele. Here's the proposition

4yýanutshell-

-a 7% proît-sharint prelerence so on which dividende are
pald twice a year-a stock, issued by a concern vith a record of
26 yars' successlul and progressive business experience-a concern
&t poesent controlllng Naturel Resources whieh are bouad te double
the id aue of Itese.curitles betore long..

We guaantee 7%/ on this investment.- We are ptactically certain
that this stock will pay higher profit&. It's the best; industrial
stock, at par, on the market.

Furthermor, w. guarante. te buy Il bock. at par. plus 7% ln one rear fromx

When writing advertisers please mention The Western Home Monthiy

- Ey ~C., ms

Fow thinga in nature bave given man
motre pleasure anti bave been of more in-

tece o hlm than'bave-birds. They are
te ho found in * iff'partstof the world,
anti at 'ail tim o. the year. Thoir
habits of feeding, nesting and migration
have been the -subjoot of prose 'and
poetry fr*aM. Their sng has beeneo sorurce 'o 'peasure to mn from- tinsoimmmora, If i'bir-dî .were of, no use

thi bauthe. piasure they aford they
Would ho W'orth jereserving. 'Tliir econ -
omic use tothe farmer, however, lu !-ery
grest. For this reason, mure than any
*Other. they .uOhould be protected. -

.The damiage donc by injurious insects
was diseusset inl the article on Agricul-
ture in the October number. It was
saiti th ere that an authority on. nsects
hàs declareti that thcy cause an annual
lo8s,'o! overff30,000,000. Thiste more
money than iu upent for ail educatlonal
purposos in this country for the samne
tins.. Authority claims that injurious
insects would soon destroy ail plants if
their enemies were heid in check. One
of the mout elliient enemios of in-
seCts lu the bird.

Not aJI birds can be classeti au useful,
because nmre' do little gooti; others do

the bark but they do Iltti. harmn, vhlle
If tbëc*insectwere, Jcft alonë' e'h.wud
in manylcaues detroy thle trec. 'h

yeiwbeilieti apsucker -ls the 'bird
whc'really -,harmeAtreca by ýpecing

holes in thean to-get .the-uap. Heienlaa
:zigrant here, anti he hould be destroy-
ed. But the red-hcadcd woodpecker,
fliiker, or yeilow-hammer, andi the other
mnembers of this fainiy ebould b. pro-
tecteti.
.The. birdg, spokén of abore catch in-.

secte from the ground or from trecs -but
the sWallows catch their foodi from the
air while ,on the wing. They are very
benefieial, nover doing any harm. They
shoulti bcecncouraged to build their neate
in anti about the barn.

More dange-ous, often, than injurlous
insecte in North Dakota are fieldi mie
and ground squirrels. The firet-nameti
animais Aoften destroy meadowa, trees,
cereals anti vegetakbles. In Europe there
have been many real plagues of meadow
mic.. There -have been great numbers of
them in America. The writér has. seen
inuch eiover destroyeti by these littie
animais, andi bas seen hetige fonces kili.-
ed outriglbt by them. It le etimated
that the ]os to the nurserymon near
Rochester, NMY, during the winter of
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,much..harin. These, however, are vory
umall -in -number. Thoy uhould be de-
atroyeti as any-other post, but no in-
niocent bird should-suifer for the sin of
hie cousins. Ainong our most benefieial
birds are the robin, prairie-horned lark,

rr mcatow lark, woodpeckers, swallows,
anti many hawks 'andi owls. Tho robin

d-e'Men eate fruit dur ing berry or cherry
season anti for*that reason' issom4times
destroycd. -But' the harm ho does. in
this way is far'overbalanced 'bs the in-
juriouu insocta',he. kilts.- Farther south
ho dots some harmn and is slaugh-
tered in immense numbers. In one
small'town A Tennesseeo where large
tracts of cedars grow, wvbose berrnes' at-
tract robins, 120.01)0 robins are killed
anti soiti oach year,, for five, cents a
dozen.' The larks are the most distinctly
beneficial of any of oÙr feathered
friondu. - Tiiev cat a great many lu-
jurious insec'ts of the field. Al know
the meadow iark by bis cheery note and
by, bis .yeliow vest and black, neck-tie.
.boventy-three per cent. of bis food is
mnade up of insects. The prairie horned
iark.is about the size of the Englishi
mparrow. Hie lu one of thle fewv winter
residents ln tijis state. H1e is usuaily to
be found in the openi fielln thr- wintec.
.ie is a grayJsh brown bird with biack
iiiarikings-.about the e es. 11e feeds up-
Mi slonie of our most injuions wCC(l
smeels Jîîring tho winter niontlis.

Tlie woodpeekers are often destroved
lwvaîî-e it is thoughit thev injrtrs
lb'v jîecking hoie' iii tbenî. This is a mis-
U kv. Tlin'\'dlpivkbk los in live trevs
1> get aI. die lu-eut NvIh i. ,inor under

1912, caused by mice gridling the fruit
trees, was over $100,000. in one applo
orchard of 480 acres in Kan sas, 5,000
trees wcre kilied in one winter by these
ittle'pests. Thbe nost effective enemicu

of these Iarmrfuil creatures are the'hawku
and owis. Nýo other class of birde suffer
more as a class for the wrong doings of
their relativesthan do these birds. The
Cooper's bawk and the sharp-shinncd
hawk are v'ery dcstructivo to smalI birds
and game birds. But the sparrow hawk,
tbe marsli hawk and in fact ail we' have
here au summer residents are very bene-
Jicial. The saine thing'can ho said of
the owls. These two families of birds
are so Odften destroyed, . bocause they
sometimes are caught kiiling. chickens.
But chickens form avcry small part of
their diet. This is not ail. Oniy a few
hawks anîd owls. kili chickens, but the
larmers are prejiudicod against ail be-
cause of a f'ew. The c'hief.foodf bath
oivis and hawks is miice, gophers, ant inl-
j!trious insects.

A 'ery comynon little hawk which
shonld lie protéecÏ9t the Sparro'w hawk.
It is a suinmer resident here. It . is
more sociable tlian most 'hawks as it
stays close to dwellings and aiong pub-
lic Itighwa vs. Wlien scientists wish to
find w'hetber a certain bird is beneficiai
or injurions, lie biss nanv o? those birds
colected over a wvîde ranIge o? territory
and (luing ever ' yînonth of the yoar.
Tlhe stoniachs o? tiiese birds are exam-
iiied to finîl out exactlv "'bat these
lird 1havoe at <'n. lutthîs %Na.%,lie cari
ilnak'e nuIîî'. e.Ont. o? 320 stomaclis
of the SparroNNa~ exaiincid, eighty-
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zine 'jontaIned mien, while twenty-four
had eaten other animalé; 250 of these
birds had been eating insecte, Iargely

7graashopperu, cricket., beeties and cater-
piliars. One atomach contained 3Ô crick-
s ta;, *nother a»gopher and 38 insects; an-
other, 36 grasshoppers and 24 crickets.

Tii. marsh hawk ie a large hawk and
-be e iten seen fHing. c-er madowe,
quit. Iow. He han a distinct white rurnp
Whiéh aida ini recognizing hirn. This
bb* lfeddu upon*mea_4ow Î1ice,' rabbits
and groted equirrels" axay

Mueh less oftenacee, but as beneficiai,
ue' owle. These birds fly at night s0

are little known by mont people. They
have a very peculiar habit of s'wallowing
tuer food In large. chunks; hair, bones,
sk,,In and ail, are eatcn. After the di-
gestibles part je, taken f rom this manss
eaten, the bird throws up the indigent-
ible parts. These have been rolled into
bal. by the action of the bird's. stomach
and are callect pellets. On exarining
675 barn owl pelieta 1123 skulls o.f mie
were found. Fifty stornachs of the long
eared owl contained 114 skulis cf
ineadow mice.

A great many more figures might be
vern te show the value cf these bird.,

~ut enough bas been said., Such birds as
S the English Sparrow should b. destroy-

ed, as they are almoet altogether harm-
fui. But before one malces výar upon a
bird ho ehould b. sure that that bird ie
largely harmful. 'By ail odds most cf
our feathered friendea aould be carefully
protected.

Thi.efft etf eeding ot the Dressel'
'C-s.a

The. mot valuable part cf thie car-
~,case, fromn the consumner's standp9int,

is thé lean meat, but net .11 the leaen
meat; ie of thesaime quality- nor ie it
aIl equàfly valuable. the. lean meat cof
tho carcans consista cof the muscular
p rt cf tho body cf the live anima'

The ot ,tender eau meat cores from
the muscles,,t%Ït are léaqt »ped-those
along the. ek trlomn which the sirloin
and - rerou"e. té%ks',are 'ebtaned.
In fo;wl, the. tender w1llie meat cornes
frim the breast, thie muscles that are
little used in life. The. loin andi nb
roasts are the mont valuable part of
the caress ansd tqgether will probabiy
make, up. about 30 per cent, cf the
weight cf the dressed carese. Butch-
ers alec tell un that about 65 or 70, per
cent,.cf their custorners want méat frcrn
these eûts.

It je well understoçd that feed-'- wilI
not materially increase the muscular
tissue of the -'animal body. Thie i. es-
pecially truecof the mature animal, but
net te the same extent with young
stuif. Youug cattie develep muscle as
they grow, and proper feeding le 'always
essentiai. for good mnuscular doveiopment.
In feeding two and throe-yoar old eteere,
if they have net goed muscular develop-
nment te begin 'with, ne amount or kind
of feeding iili make any decided in-
creaséb in muscular tissue. In foediug
animale we muet have theo natural mue-
cular development, feeding wili interpose
fat within thema and "betweeu the lay-
ers cf muscular tiseue and produce that
"marbled" appearance in the euts cf
nieat that je se pleasing to the buteher.
In this way the weight cf the animal ie
increased and the quality of meat much
improved both in taste and keeping
qualities. The carcase cf a well fed and
finished animal will ripen in the cool
and improve in texture and hlaver, while
the peer animal will yield a carease cf

_peer quality and one which will decay
befere it will ripen. The muscles cf the
fattened animal will expand and become-
heavier by meane cf the fat celle de-
p'esited within and around them. This
produces -what is termed "marbled" meat
-when a muscle je cut creeswiee the
treake cf fat are seen intèrspersed

throughout the piece cf moat. In an
animal that bas net been fed, the lean-
meat is cf a solid réd cler with little
or ne fat within the tissues, conse-tquently it je usually tough.,

Different types cf animale, will de-
posit fat in different waye. Heifers and
cows usually are net se heavily muscled
as steers, and aise, when fed, develep a
larger amount cf internai fat. The
same thing je true cf dairy animale.
Their meat may be juet as weil fiavered,

1
of, just as good texture, and just as
tender, but they mi9 deposit a great
amount cf internai fat and their total
inuscular developmcnt je too emaîl. A
Jersey steer might have as great a per-
contage 8f loin steak te total careasse as
an Angus but bi. total amount cf imeat>
ie simail and ho is therefore net a de-
sirable butcer's animal.

Se much in eneral >for feediug. We
Wil1 caîl them for convenience Steer Ne.
1 and Steer No. 2.

Steèr Noj I1'when slaughtored weighed
1,330. pohnds, hie dressed carcase weigh-
ed 800 pounds, thus giving a dressing
perceentage cf 60. Steer No. 2 iveighed
1,000 ppunds when slaughtered, hie
dressed carcassa weiglied 526 peunds, giv.
ing a dressing percentage cf 521/2. ýBoth
wèe shrunk for 24 heure befere killing.
Steer No. 1 when placed iu the feed lot
iast faîl was prqctically cf the saine
quality as str-- No. 2 at time cof
slaughtering and weighod about the
same. At laughtering time, steer Ne.
i vcould'boe lassed as a gced te choice
exprt animal and worth on the Win-
iiipeg iiarket about 51/ cents per
pound. "Steer Ne. 2 wae bought two
day. bêfor killing 'for 43/ cent. and
,Va»a uata average fMir butcher steer,
the Mind hioh are ineut iu evidence at
the yards. Steer.So. 1,' along with a
buneh cf others cf the.tante type, had
beeii fed cn enta, barley and -bran in the
proportion cf 5, 3, 2.. Aleb, corn foddeor
and a little hap were givon for rough-
age,, feed which every wester'n farmer
can' have ln abundance.

The.. velghts -01f-the 'various eflts -in
the - two aàteèe, together 4itli'tbhë 'prîe
ncw cbared the.. cou uner at the 'lWin-
nipeg buteber' shops,, ire e a fdIôlv: ý

Cut Steer O topr 2. -iPrice

Wingrib,ý......i 1 ~ 2%/
Pdrteros....2 13 À .18
Airlok". 40
Kidney $uet...1511, ; 1o
RuMP.......... 51, 4 _121/
Shsnk ........... 14 Il .
Flauk ........ .. .17 -8 5

Fore Quarter. --
Ribu ........ 48 30 121/
Plate,(brisket out)>.40 23 6
Shank........... 13 Il 3
Shodulder nib ... .. 28 19 10
Chuck ........... 62 48 .8

From these figures it wiii be eean
that feeding not only greatly increa.Ed
the weight cf- steer No. 1 but that îthe
valuable cuýz lu eteer No. 1 are alihoet
double in 'w eight 'tiioso. from - teer
No. 2. For instanùe, 'tbere we<e 23
pounds ocf portenbeuse- bu steer >o. i
sud only 13 pôunds in steer lqo. 2; 40
pounds cf'sirloin in the former and only
23 pounds in tho latter, and theso steaks
retail at fromn 18 te 22 cent. per pound,
depeuding on the quality. flecause so
many people, 70 per cent. it. le claixned,
vaut tho high priced ente, the butcher
bas difllculty in dieposing cf the cheapergartsq of tho eacasse. For this reason

o muet charge a high price fer the good
cuts and soul the poorer eues much more
cheaply. Winnipeg butchers pay tho
abattoirs 81/2 te 9 cents a pound for thie
drossed carcasse, se it le evident that the
retailers are not making an eepecially
large profit.

'lh. butcher wante tho animal with
the largest percentage cf ediblo ment.
Feeding improves the quality cf the
ment, increases the dressing percentage
and enhances the value cf the carcass.
It je estimated that the average butch-
er's animal that reaches the Winnipeg
consumer will net drese above 53 or 54
per cent. The expert eteers will dres
atound 60 te 62 per cent.

A writer peints ott that touriste go
ahroad, while tliey can have equally as
fine ecenery-and muelh more cçnfort
-in the Scottish lHighlands. and with-
in 12 heurs' jeurney cf London.

Gey thrawart. After the evidence
liad been giv'en against a man ini
Police Court, h.e aid, "I can't hear;
but I deny ev'ery word that has been
said!"

Glasgow ba% new * miles of "tram-
way" open and in daily use. The
city owne it own tramway system.

-AFIIIR t6cop .b* b h*eu

Since 185 3 we boy. boom i'ogapd in
the Canadian graitace. Our' Essie
snd Western býâncheand conci b
us in closu toiichwidi fil omint ds
and fluctuaions. W. e- loeadm s tmw
f acilite hbeut fer uecuing youdm id"shs
possibe retwme fa, offy W-

W. pay upecial aMention 10iL. the
of alicas oigned to us, a.<Ldi&mmp*
of em- e are carefuly chocked by om expert&.

Our Opfion Enepsxhneuî i. peq euzdt
haiufle with care and diipatH aitdigin
futures entrusted to i. Refae sc: m
Financia Arecy.

WRitEzFOiR nFURT E NOm ATION T

i[4MES Rc~gjg~pN&~
GU4N E«BH4NE,-WINNXG
GR4INEXcH4NGZ-CMLG4R

* Owiug te 50 mmeh unfavorable ete, ay.IkI
Western Canada. have gathered at. leat part cf their ep
by frost or othérwise weather darnaged. Ho*ever, through Ql
shortage in coru, oets, barley,- fodder, potatees-and vetabIipu
unusuàl heat snd drought o.t 1at aumer in the. UAitei 8tss
eru Canada and Western Europe. there la going to e à6 atea md7me
at good prices for aIl. the. grain Western.Canada bas-rtssd, no p*l
what its quality niay ho.

SO niucb Vanlety in » lima ou' itmpossible têo iI,éà
experieneed te judg ei.fl vl.b knd
for such'grin, therefore.the tcarmer.liup«.tum
services cf the expeflèeed anid:relikbIWuta
for hlmi, in the looking ai£te!r 1a" Seil m2ii
this season.

Farmnrs, you viii therefores do W4 for
accept stireet or trak pice., but to. *Ip yme'
direct te Port W1lliaWi or Port rhT. *
way that vil gist fo you Q itiier.lin *t.. W
vanesawhen d&aire& on ïreoîpt cf ais)püWb
W. never buy ycîçr g ,g ýùouru
agents iiiselling it te the bébt -ad1àttae fôoc ï4èàt4

W. havý: e tadaSpialty 11et tt niè M'

are vWelnownfer lk oneusaa Pt
grain trade, .rellability,.coreful at&teAtian, toeour do"Og
aud promptuesa igi makin~ t tùïm

for hip inst uctnand msq»t i to 0',
our standing in the Winipruw-ftn 1amad
w. beg te refer you t- eeth on ei
branches; aise te the 66èem -&#oêwo
Dun Co. sul.$

THOMPSON ,
aCm pm

703a Grain Exchan"s

GRAIW,
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Oa~~isNuadp. WalI buy Watt
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WalàfomN~wFùrLlai

~.W.~IMtby, 237 MISL.Wlnnlpog
OBsIsIr~dwuh I. Mwltebu Gov«u~st

M

ihewold has no place for aid

OnrlIneofTOUFECS aid WIGS
wilovercome this drawbatIk. They
.r guarsanteed.ta it. Made by
expertsk fram the fihet material.
Prces $12.WO up. We alto carry
an excellent etock of awitch¶s f ram

iii~k*'a ~IpsIty of'SWITCH&eS from Ladies' awn
p~u#1OOWhgoEýast? Save middlema'sprofit. Order

00,zfwies BEND FoR .CATA40GUR.

~fiLFLDAN D MéLEAN
mêv ~~ET.WIN1UPIE8 mMn..

'i.

year are unsub-
provided for-so

ÂI4jL THE
FESTIVE
PREPA RATIONS

go Iavishly planned at this season of the

stantial unlesa Chriatuam Is o corne at e
far as huumnfoethought oen pravide.

Make such provision by means of Life Insurance.

Take leisure this Christmnas seaqan ta consider the matter

of protection.

A line ta The Great-West Life(stating date of birth)

will bring full information.

1he 6roat-West [if. *AssuranSCe(mnPany.
Mead Offlo. WInnipeu.

Ask far a Great-West Calendar, free on request.

CUT OUT AND MAL

Without connitting myself ta any action-I will be pleased to- have
explanations of your Life Policies.

'Naine...................... ......................

Address................................................

Date of Birth ..........................................

M10-H NT R

Trhere la nothlnir in Taxidermy that we cannot do We
empioy oîîly the most competent artiste in the business, and
use the most modern scientific niethods of an y Firm lu îthe
trade. We make a speciality of G-ime Heads of ail kiuds, for
whlch we charge the following prices :

ELK - 16 to $2 IDUE $8- StaS$10
leàE - 16ta $2I ANTELOPE -88 ta $10

Taxidenmist supplies of every description lu stock. including
a splendid asaortnsent of Birds' and AnimaIs' eyes.

W Books for Huniers and Trappers.
FIlES aid\IIDES purchased et highest mîarket value
Our Stock of Curios consiste of ail varieties of souvenirs
We buy Ulk Teeth and tan all kinds of Fur.

IN DIAN Cu RIO 'C0.
DUPT. C. 549 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG

Seud for our price list.

The White Man.
-Jv,flW. R. Glbert.

,'LUCKY Brown was en-
Erasted.

lie kept the grog
* shanty, at the Dead

Finish,' away over
th e iow - swelling
ranges. H-e played

* niaiiy parts, prilici-
pally that of' the

bgnker, who receivedth te takes of the
district, For year% he bad deait witb al
sorts, and c nditions of buinan nature in
the MaW state. And now, Vit , ims bad
dared ta tura rugty 'and rebeliaus, when
Clucky burst on him the announcemefit
that his "beans" were done and the
siate was dlean.

1V burt Clucky ta think a loafing oit-

ivinniegr)e., 1911.

wvhicb wgsn't partictilar about tlle kind
of eompan), it kept, hegan to grOw tired
of Fit. He was cleaned out, flot even
a copper Ieft, or an cmpty tucker-bag,
and Clucky one day juat kniocked hie hat
dowîî over lus eyes, took him by the
seruif of the neck, and gave him a help.
ing kick off the premises. Like a spirit.
less brute, Fit went. With a mortgaged
future, a bligbted past, and' a sorry
present, bie s turnbled down tbe unchain-
ed track which lost itself at the first
bend.
" As lie aimilessly tramped along dayý

after day, his brain began to cicar
again, and bis 'mutteringg gradually
ceased. Weil, after ail, lie didn't mind

it ch. If 1V badn't been Clucky it

Phwoo bu, Lafayette, Dublin
Queeu Margaret of Sweden, thie narried daughter of the Duke and Duchess of Connaught.

east like Fit should dlouht bis word. So
lie expressed himiself unreservedIl v.

-Think 've been lambin' ver, ehi?
WeII, yern 't do a roll-up and pad the
track. There ain't an minîce oif mîan -
hood in the wliole of ver w~eathler beaten
carcase! Not ait oîiice îof nanhood!
And ver ca champ the bit on t bat."

It wais a 'matter pf thliee wek sinie
1-it arrived one evening at sitiiiliiwi, anid
dumiping bis ssvag clown on the rie-ketN-
sapling seat at the end of thle verandah,
stalked into the bar' and 1111-iiiiîNduil bis

It -represented naiiY ~k'liard tuil,
and Cluekv lîcld it Nwi th a unrtga2C
grîp.

~~înSteud v Fit w as a crac-k rluvaric
bis taili'v was liard to beat, ani, rinutr
biail i t, lie lîad becît boss of theicbhard
more Ilian once.

But driik îuild imaster lii i id lîld
Iiin îluown. Su lie iuiwei l iithle iievit-
able.,andiloafed rounnd, e ti îuuur
frui 'Sîîîîdri scources. Buit even thlafois-
elliicous crowd at the Dcad FIii.,

w'ould have heen someone as bitd. But
tlwr' ii'.solieti iig tlîat ('Iicky lad

s:tid whiii haiited lis memony îvith a
st langye persistence. Something about
ait uîne of nianulootl! Ah! lie bad it
now, 'Tliiere ain't'nuou nce of nuanhood-
ini the îvhole ov yen Latier-beateii car-
<'cs!" Tliat wtts it .And somehow iL
luadi left a sI ing wh'icb sinarted.

As lie ('icI cd tlhe box flat a big black
cnow ca îîeîlatt tuaii, inuckîingiy, then the
btîslî i ml-ies tuuk hp thle refrain, wihle
the twe vve cpostIes t wittered it inces-
saitili. 'Nut, an miînce of nanhood, not

ail uivie of iîlilhouîl

gît ii a o "'hina tbc blues. It dog-
a t et erv tuirn. -le dnopped

i n tî o a fallen log and buried bis
t~iiiIli i. iiîl-. Ile sttiddenlv'realized

that lue fvIt t ired, and l<îîelv. and oli.
lusi <uiot, %'icie ('lit and useless. Ilus
f e t \vve o~irv anulbI in.His lbands

i-acea i i fHeîrei. andu(1 is . bad
eîceltililu1iîig iki' a sledgfe-amaier,
v ~ ~ ~ ev lile lî i tv ni 1).

Ili t tl-Iilc f Iii.w ife. a hot he hiad
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not seen for-lt must be tbree years.
Then there was young Fitwell, called
after him--God help him to niake a bet-
ter thing of life tlian hsfather lîad
dons. And there ývas littie blue-eyed
Nfellie, who çould just say "Dad, dad,"
when lie started onthe road, He could
almont heaï- ber now. Pérliaps she had.,
forgotten that word. Dad hiad only been
a short-lived mnemory in ber life. Ah,

111 neyer wisli to set eyes on y0u
again. You've spoiled niy life. 1 wi>h
you were dead!" lus ife lîad said îith
a world of bitterness in lier voiee.

Poor .Annie! Poor girl! It was al
true, every 'wor(l. Slîe'd Iîad a. rougli
and tumble time of it witlî him. No
wonder she grew liard and bitter. The
wonder was sne'd stiîck to him so long.
Yet he would like to see lier once miore
-lier and the, b Ae ones. But, "flnot an
ounce of manhood." He was stahlîed
throughi and througli by bis own con-
science.

tion was "bluff" on tiîeir part, and Fit
Knewv it. lie lad seen many sights like
tlîat ln the bu4h.

But somehowv the thing seemed dif-
ferent this tirne. The utter liopelessness
of jie birds èpealed to hii strangely.
Tike, odds were too iîeavy. Tlie puny
efforts were sO pitifuily unavailing. 'It
sèemed something like bis owin life. The
veins on bis forehiead begani to risc IiKe
whip-cords.. He feit a sudden tremor
througli bis blood. In a moment lie lad
seizcd a branch, and bit the brute sav-
agely. It was bis turn to say sornething.
He saîu it. Only one phrase.would corne.
"Not an ounce of manhood,. you brute.
Not an ounce of manhood."

The words came out wîth unsuppres-
sed emotion'at each telling blow.1 It lii
Fit good, ceared the sting riglit, out of
*1in gystem. H1e felt decidedly better.
Wlien the iguana lay at bis feet a shape-
less mass, be smiled grimly.

-cood iroin mate. Go it! Death on

Thiuk of the. moneY dtI es Othrownaway@iion
that ine utc; the îoty* that ste broken, the.
glanced at and tiirowu awaY. What have YOU to0

Now think cf the. Edison PhoiiograPh--'tbe1
everymemlierofyourfsfl)tyUlOf thefflY kiI4
flot merely for a day or a ycar, but for d1w4,

theg ctest klnd of The. Edieo
will find only inuth.edisou--emacthe 4wft «V
the. apphire reproducing-polnt,
"asforever-o changing a nOf dieqi; Alb

to me an r=e ueo Your own reC0irdu, ytya
the reSrà mad iaur laborstory. IThat8 Idu

the greactgS fits kkifld.11

princess Patricia, whlo wilI join her parents the Governnr Gc.neral and the Dueheme o!
connauglit at Ottawa before Xrnas.

Ilard, strangling sobs slîook 1dm, froin
lîeadi to foot. The tears began to course
<ownii ls saiid-riisped face tili tiîcy fe11
ou bis scrubbbh eird.

"I wisli youi were teàd!" she had siy.d
It had corne to tisat, then. 1'ha tth e
best thing lie could do for lier was; to
die. Weil, he coid soona seutle that-
over there by the clumip of wattie. A
few weeks of hiot, blisteriflg Sin, anîd
the whlite boues wouîld lic unrecog1iz
ai ,e-ou iv anîot i er bush t sagedi ahied
to the Iotg ist.

SuddueuiY tiiere Nvas t qîîivk uinovement
amolig the demi tiuler. i,'lv iQa NzVs

erw-k led protestin-ly. MWith a rush a,

big -pfella" igualla sprang ni) a tree to
w'îere a îîest iay ' cuniniri idden' in a

punI ecting fork. Tiierc was a terrilli
niLtery vhlen the gahs and t lie ~ e

saw the dan ger. Tihe air becmlie alive
w itii plaintive eries. Th'le prelit hiic1s
faved tise marauder gaulely%. i t it Nvis
n uise. The igusuna showved figlt, OPPul-
ini hi iii- uglyjaws. ani suippin.g them

threateniugly. The irds' deniofst ra

Fitl ooked round quiickl *v. Tiiere .stfo(i
apother nimber of the great "tranip"
faniily. His rags were so yentilated
t lat 1 he seemed almost lothed in sunt-
shinie. Ie iooked hollov-e%,ed, and
Iimuped painflill - . Fit brrefly explained.
"The bride was tackiing the birds, and

levwasu't lus owvn size. That waa

,ri(. iew-eoner no(ide(l syrpatiietieal-
lv. Viuenslie tliirew hîsiiiý-f fuièl lengîls on
the grotind, and prepared to chum up.
Ife vanued away niostiyv about himself
aud'Jen. Aud Fit hsud no, desire to
clîeek Iiinsi. Auything that couid break
îw ntooils silenee wa s weleoiiie.

'flue sto-v' thse straiuger had to tell
wvas not p)artictilsrly refreshing. He had
seaui 11 v liarid lîiek. "Took "iinfltuenzN'"

aistis tlue shcparing season started. And
lie kcisew wlips of sheds tliat would jump
at hlmi. His taily took some beating.
Butt lie had no show now, and he was

ioe"That wsas the worst of it.
ie !e idii't care for himself. He was

YOundaldn 10yo zxnllyu Thab la lb. A =b l hlh
11va trled tu wrie

«t bargaluinhae1 v sesmyseif sud 1 have boom ym
aoD~hnet oo- . IoSr jo agur=toçd bout for

*1 1 0.0.Thia bootL= ae O

LUbeauethu.a t Inch thioksole a o'iaEv peustm
EgIa booeh wood. 1I lad thiastolo botter ahbl oep @iii
oldIa t atorrubbr oto to od ausanm
ouduCtor of eo me aa sam *lD sdkoothe

tuuI munm t".,UeAMtt A t OS. Thatk
ia th. secret, pate-sudsimple.

LMR5BOOSIOShave uppora of m1oughIleiorkT
are lied throushout wthvazm sud fltiln- thlk
Nov for îny guarato.! I1 a~ftiOSuvw@'

th. coldeit voath r. avZu lily bolovor WOrm. fluud1edao
lleuae froni AUlparte of Canada, mabe
me n Oum#50that 1 heroby 0armO
t. refund?our money, if youam r not ' rom ndS3pO
satMeld wth apair ofumoao~
John Barbon, Balcarrcek,,m.teated soùao ,-
J.umaberaolms uin tr-tvo1.e

bittes. but him e f.. voe vari. H'.
u*ro» of bundreds

]Lmblm Torhoevp1h$1.75 or$2,0
wv o urns l . h o rie r f a Md emîgwuar ont-o D ei e e ' TI oaa -ie, sdthe Ira gst tuoSr f .- mi

1oey aCki n te ed. a g e 'tht. o
tihe bt boot buy you over mapde. FUI
in the coupon ands@end it lpht awav. Iwill ge*aiordemro upmui aeot

NOTE:-Try our aplendid Scottiah haud.kfitted wodelu looha, a air. e . dolirs
free. _______________

PIlUSMLIEE Y=VESTO
NEAMET P..OS BaMUI OPTOB
Men'a Best Quallty. 2-Buckle Styles

Sizes 6-12 (mare se«eut)..........eUN
Two-Buckle Style., to-.11&Ua*es.

Sizes 3-12...(sultable for ladies).. 1.76
Chldren's 2-Buckle, Bizea 6-2. Fit

Chldrene PFine Lacing Syle.,...
16 other styles for &Il purposes.
AzX ynur dealet' for Lusubersoletc.

Mr E.* B. INDLAY.. Co*

134 Pince.. Btoek, Wia
Plaaoud =m.......
baoe o b, mie .... aist
a pair.

Addrew .. ... .... . .
Thi ordor le given on condition 'thayou refund my moaey if 1I. seblo voe-

tura the Souda-

184 PRINCESS DOK
INIPEG*

When writing advertisers plumse mention The Western Home Monthly.

lii.*.Mý .rts ido ristma. p te
the greatest Crsmspoeto tknl

&gift for ALL the-fml
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liu-yêNOMO,% Juet at, if -he'd beenl
tirPugh i l*&il lateIy. -It was gret 1

Mi the bitter atrife and shameful ex-
perluice of the past few,,years seemed
wtpe out. Hunger, anid stiffuess, and
**,es t eet, mand the blx= of the mos .-

04Ite, u. even Clncky Hrown'e taunt,.
,aiiopower t.hurt now. Then Fit

vut oà osit hii mate of a. likely patcli
thoy miglit atrike over the, blue range

nde U nlylooked a. stome'. throw,
* tBorlgiiaeti mle, u the crow

Me&. Hoéwev'er, aftér a night'e rest they
ould 1a4*le it.
.1 hI ail worked there lest year. The

txiêmr was rt-rate, andl would set
teuUp in no tinte. And they'd stick

Establlshed

os~Go~
Grain Qomission 1904

togethér thon., two, tilI tliey reached
tho big Brandi Off.

§So the two struck out for Booralagi
at unrise. neit morning. The country

was rougi and broken. As the day
grew on the.air blew scorchingly. But
tbey "padded it" clieerfully. They had
taken a powerful fancy.to each otlier.
*Fit'e heart swelled with hope. Hie

pulses beat rapidly. He foît quiekeneci
mto new manhodd.

Hie mate yarned on about Jenny, and
wbat the doctor could do for*lier, and
wbat a grand thing it would be when
sho eould sec again. And Fit felt him-
self growing quite interested in the little
blind, motherlese girl.

UTE handie Wheat, Qats, Flax
VYand Barley on commission,

obtaining best possible grades and
prioes. Our work is prompt,
accurate and reliable. Let us
handle VOUR shipments this
season. Daily or weekly market

letter on application.

Rfeoe DA8« Of TUM Om m mmoe.
B< CB« iRg3mAfi Mfff

Canada
Have You Received
your copy of the new Automobile
Skate Book-we wilI send a free copy to any
address.

THIS Handy Guide to Skate
buying is prepared expressly as a help

to those who are uncertain as to the style
of skate best suited to their use.

It is splendidly iliustrated, showing models
designed for every kind of skatizig and rang-
ing from the popular priced boy'"~nd girl's
'Seâtes to the very latest de luxe models used by
'Canadian crack 8kàters of national celebrity.

-Jncluded in this book, ajso, are carefully cornapiled
rules of the game of hockey ready for easy reference.

SPECIAL FMATURES
Automobile Skates have aluminum aUloy tops.

Automobile Skates have nickel steel blades.'

Such lightness and such strength in skates are a revelation. They
make you wonderfully light-footed on the ice and they àtand ail the
hard service you can give them.

Get your free copy of thie New Skate Guide- to-day,.either fromn
ling Automobile Skates.

"Ounces lghter than any
other and stronger."1

us or from any dealer hand-

<i

-I

Canada. Cycle &Z Motor Co. Ltd.
WINNIPEG, MAN.*'

1They met the overseer at the Goose'
Neck. Fit knew hlm at once.. Yet, he
wanted a. man--only one thoUgh.. He
looked critlcallY at the two men; neither
of them'struck hi-3 fancy. Tliey seemed
as if they coukj do anything Bave bard
work. .ý

"H'M!" he said eliortly. "'Not mucli ta
choose from; neither Of you look fit.
Either of you ever worked on Booralagi
befort-.?-, Olci bands get the lirat show.
Wliat about y9u V" turning to Fit.

Fit's mate looked at him. And Fit
read the look. It was the eyes of blinci
Jenny's father that met hie.
1 Ini a flash he thouglit of Annie, and
hie boIr andi littie blue-eyed Nellie. A
great longing came over him to heur
lier say "Dad! dad!" again. He knew
lie lookeil môre the thing titan hie mate.
'Ilat weighed witli the overseer. H1e
haci only to say "Yes."1 And yet--oli,
GodI "Not an ounce of manliood,"
Clucky Brown had said.

Hie nostrils had 'quivered; he grip-
peci huxseif har., and stilleils hopé.

"Are you deaf?" said the overseer
a.ngrily. "Can't you answer a civil ques-
tion." And a heavy frown gathied on
Ia forehead.

"No, ain't deaf, andi I wouldn't graft
at Booralagi under you,» said Fit,
seowling.

The words and the tone were sullen
t0 a. degree-as Fit lntended.

"Then you ean take your brake (be
Off). Andi you," turning to the other,
"'can make a bee-lino for the homestead.
A.uk for Jolinston. Say 1 sent you, and
that lie'e to tucker you up, a bit, and rig
you out decently. NOW, put uome hurry
in it," he- ahouted, cantering off.

They watced him for some time, past
the slip-rails, tili the clouds of dust hid
Lothi horse and rider.

Then for a measureless moment the
cyes of the two men met again.

"l1 9So long!" saici Fit, a bit unsteadfily,
<Ihope the doctor cliap lui l ix up littie

Jenny's eyes airigli!
The other man spoke then. Putting

out hie hand, lie said lihesitatingly:
Say, 'mate-will yer shake-y'ere the

iret white man I've etruck thie aide the
Macquarie-and, mate-would yer tel
us year earmark-yer see-littie Jenny
.. sle sez prayere andi ail that kinci of
thing-and when 1 tells lier wot yer
done-she'1l want ter-yer know-."'
Seeing Fit hesitate, ho went on hurried-
ly, "No matter, mate, no matter! Shell
pray fer the white man-littie Jenny
will-fer the white man wot doncelier
daddy a good turn at Booralgi-and-
Iguesa--God'll know the brand-mate!I'

Then the two bande knotted, and
seamed, andi horny, met in a cloee grasp.
And Fit went down the long bush track
and maade for thea ranges; where the
quivering, misty haze liung like a pail.

Two Compliments.

When the present King'of Portugal
was a youth of seventeen lie visited
London, and theremet Sir Edwin Land-
,eeer. Being very fond of natural history,
the young king was delighted to Meet
the great. animal painter, and said so.

King Carlos spoke Englieli very well,
but like ail persons who have learned a.
language by, grammar and dictionary,
he ýued words in an equivocal sense.

"1 arn 8 glad to make your acquaint-ance, Sir Landseer'," lie said, with much
enthusiasm. "I amn so fond of beaste

Landseer accepted the compliment as
it was intended, and always protested
that witîi one exception it was the
greatest lie had ever received. The
"exception" came from a dog-seller, who
Wvas walking along a London street with
a terrier under his arm. Landseer was
attracted by the bright little face.

"flis ears are flot cropped,»' le ob-
serve(l.

"No, sir," replied the dog-seller,
"Landi(seer says ears ouglit not to be
cropped."i

",.PerfectlY Trustworthy" is the charateer of
eikItý'9 Anti-Consuniptive Syrup. It can be

usedl with the utnost confidence that it s'ill do
What is cIained for it. it i 5 sure in its effects, as
the iise of it mwiIIl early demnonstrate, and can be
relied upon to drivec a rold out of the etem nmore
effpecively than eny other mnedieine. Try it and
be convinced that it is wbat it Is claixned to "e
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TRPANSPORTATION i.
ence between the state

o f North America
sixty years ago and

ispresent conditions
may be' gauged hy
tomparing the days,
weeks and months of

tedious 'ad tortuous travel, and its de-
lays, difficulties, discomforts and dangers
with the few fioeting minutes and hours
in the %smoothly speeding modern
lkostelries on wheels now operated by
the railways.

SOppononts of the grand old pioneer
fur traders may rant of the obstacles
pla.eed by them lin the way of sttie-
ment on the Red River; but it was ina-
ture Iboyse1f which made the wilderneqs,
ln the centre' of which the visionary
Thoma", EarI of Selkirk, planted a
colony, surrounded by such phyical di f-
ficulties of accesa. and distance of
traekless wilds as would have rendered
the diggng for diamonds unremunera-
tive until cheaper means of carrnage
wero provided. When a. settler de-
liberately goes, and. immures bimself' in
a1"only location, fer f rom any railway
or immediate' prospect thereof a t , the
preseît timei wbile ire may admire bis
adventurous spirit, and ho may be the
pioneer of nations yet to bc in that
region, few would b. disposed to agree
with im if ho vished to, b. considered.
a martyr to a sensible government
which refused to construct tbousands of
miles of roads for bis individual con-
vehience and private benetit.

Lord Selkirk had been able to oh-
tain a huge land grant for the sum of
ton shillings sterling, and in considera-
tiffn cf hie placing, within the space. of
ten years from the date of the grant,
1 I,000 familles of settiers therpon. To fui-
fil the latter-the main-condition be-
came his object, and ho. ransacked the
Scottish Highlands and Ireland to pro.
cure emigrants, employing for tbe pur-
pose agents, irbo appear to bave gross-
ly misrepresented the prospects and
to have made promis~es, for the fulfil-
ment of vhich no provision was made,
to the poor people, w~ho were thus in-
duced to fiee fromn knôwn evili to en-
counter greater ills in an unknown sand
4stant land. That the descendants of
the victims of these misrépresentations
and unfulfilled pledges shoutd n4 for-
give and forget them, anr.be anxious
to raise a monument to the would-be
feudfal lordo? Assiniboia, is fresi proof
of the, Çhristian spirit which ha$ ever
actuated thema and their fathers before
them.

The Onegon Dispute.

In the year 1846 our American colis-
ins more determined to extend their
nothern botindary on the Pacific to
latitude "Fifly-four forty - or fight"
Great Britain. To guard a-gainst anT
incursions which- might have been
made on the Red .* River Settiemelit,
Colonel Crof ton was sent with a wing
o? the. 6th, Foot and detachments of
tie Royal Artillery snd Engineers bo
Fort Garry. From Cork bis force camne
by Huason's B3ay to Red River ùitab(,iit
two and a, half monîlis, arriving on
181h Septembe , 1846, and departing in
the summer of 1848, after lie danger
vas over, by lte saine good, old-
fashioned roule. Lt.-Colonel Crofton
was relieved in the summer o? 1847 by
Major Griffith, and it vas to join bis
command that the two youing officf'rs
undertook te journey hereafter retat-
ed.

Queboc to St. Pauls.

In June, 184-d, Lieutenant Browne.
R.E., sud Captain Darliîg, of theComnî-
missariat, were detachied froni the
garrison at Quebec to join liat at Fort
Garry. By the steamboats of iliose old
(filYs 4ey joîîrneyed hv NI -t 1 .
Kingston, Toronto, Niagara to Chicago,

where they arrived on the 9th of July.
From Chicago they sent on their'bag-
gage hy wagon to Galena on the
Mississippi,, following it by stage,
which,, travelling day and night, '
complished the distance of.180 miles be-
tween two o'clock a.rn. on the l4th'aud
7 p.m. 'on thé l5ttî.

At Galena, which Brownoesys- vas
the bottest sud most uncomfortable
place ho was ever in, they îvaited for
the steamer coming from, St. loùis
bound for-St.!Peters.,,Meëtingtwo-TRed
River freighters there, arrangements
were mide.tojoinceompany with thora
and have their baggage freighted frotu
St. Peters.-.to Red River.

Gladly leaving Calena by the steamer
"Cora" on the l7th, they arrived. et-the
villàige of St. Pauls on the .evening;of
the 219t, sud 'disembarked, as.St.ýPauls,
eight miles below St. Peters, sud'ou the
east bank ,vas more' convenieüitý for, the
Red River people.

"«St.ý Pauls," says Browne,. "te a
wretched -.place sndj its inhabitants are
about thei greaesk nown blickgttarde.
There -were a gmàny"Sioux Indiaus
about,- generaly d unk.

On the 22nd:they 'ealled on-,Captain
Eastman, -in command of Fort.Snielling,
irbo gave them Ibhe mail whieh had

eçme round that way for the Red
River garrison. They thiu visited Mr.
Sibley at the American Fur Company'
establishment, where they were eivilly
aud hospitably reeeived. The good diii-
ner vas very acceptable, as there vas
uothing but sait pork at St. Paule. Af-
ter mailing letters 'ah the lant pont of-
fice on the route at the fort, they ne-
hurned tb St. Paule.

On the Manch to Fort Garry.
The party, consisting of eleven men

and a boy,with fifteen Red River carte
drawn by horses and oxen, and Browne's
wagon, left St. Patils on the mareh to
Fort Garry on the 23lrd,,but camped, af-
ber makiug nune miles,' atfhe Falla of
St. Anthony to avait the steamer with
expected freight for Réd River. The
steamer arrived ou 27th July, but not
the freight; 80 'next miiorniag;,tbey rot
gumed their journey without it, Browne
and Darling on horseback.

Passing Drunken, Corn, Rura and Elk
Rivers, Bear Island;' and the Chain of
Lakes on the 27tb, 28th, 29th. bthey
eamped ah Sac Rapide on the 3th, and
next day forded the Mississippi, about
50 miles above St. Peters, in safety.

A few miles beyond the ford' tbey
met a large Party of baîf-breedu . vose
carte were laden, wibh dried- buffalb
meat* from. a hunt near. Lake-Travers.
These hunters bold tbem they. woutd
faIt in with bbuffato and elk on the trail,
and that a. large party of' traders f rom
st. Paule for Red River vere three days
ahead; also that one party of Sioux of
180 and another of 72' marrions -;had
crossed tlhe trait .goiiig eastwards on the
warpath againat -the Chippevays.,

Delayed by carte .hreaking dowm, by
Captain Darliug- falling iii, and vet
weather, they only: croised l te Sac
River on the 4th Alaguàt. -Darling hav-
ing become too unweill witb fever and'
agije tb ride, the- seat of 'Brovne's
waggon was removed and. a bëd made
for him, wbich ho used the rest of* the
journey. They--reached the edgeof the
great plains and the Siolux cnunitryp and
set a night vatch for the, firet time.

The lleight, o? Land1(, bêtwecn. the
Mississippi and Red Rivers was.reaehed
on 7th August, and they cros-sed the
traits of several vair parties Of Sioux
on tiat and the foilowing day. Next
day they came to what. had evidently
heen the encampment, a week hefore, of
(iiippeways also on the warpath
against the Sioiix. ,That evening a
terrific thuinderstorm came on and *the
rain tasted al night, much to tthe dis-
comfort of Browne, vho bad given up
pitching hie lent, -and adopted the

)
-'t

- ----.-------.- '----i

voyageur habit of sleeping under al
cart. -1

Browne a keen Sportsman.

AUl the wmy B rowne had been on the
look-oùt for gaine, bagging chieken and
dueke siicesslully, but unable to oveà-

take a buck elk on horseback. TILey
110w eîîtered on the buffalo hbuntlhg
grounds, and, after breakfast on the'
àlimence Prairie, two men iront ahead'
towards the Otter Tail River to look
for bulTalu. Sighting objects wluch,
seemned tg be Indians' off to the righte

I

t, 'z
N. m

mâd;

Don't waste a mirnute of this
merry day. Have the Presonlts
ready Christmas Eve. -Hang
each -stocking uP. ArrW.W.
the presents that, won't .go9,
inside i1jtthopiles around.
each steking.ý

Then when al bave gone
to sleep, sneak iuito each bed-

He'lI rinigthie merriest-
Chritmas Bell you have ever-
heard and getthe fanriWydown
to see thepre ents bright aïd
early s0 the,,whole' dày hiil be'
yours to fully enjoy.
,Big Ben is a gift worth the

giving, for ho is a clock that
lasts and 'serves you dailY
year after year.

Ho is flot merelY an !!
cLrc, he's an.efficient tinie

t i

k

plecoto get '0 e'hou te bio lie
for bedrooig, Ab>IUlè
.or hall.

Big Bon stopb .1

poised, triple Pl"aê-HM bwê
is frank, opSt «.ntt>1Se
bis tey8 rg s"a g.,
'to-wiud.

He eaSi.syon evry 41
any tiino you s , tâmdiççfc

tervals for 15.
BigBÈen's CndaticI

$s3.oo anywhezo.
it you cannot find hlm et

your dealer, a mon.y or-

will bring hlm to yml 4itt
charges PaMd.

Esytbi(Bs gtlt
wheu yon keepa tc fCAKSP13RPUC? QO
because the quality aC4 valety 'I. uhta LR

ilJACE eau be eate at ilU tintes by all',people.
CL.ARKS çaratee evety CaM, becuse they kDow what

they are .elhng.

Notice tho Mearne Clk*
on ail pnrclýases o? prepared mas, because Ctark'e Foods

are goorl to est.

W. CLARK¶ MONTREAL

Jouneyof a Soldier from
-Quebec to Fort Carry.

lfow a Royal Engineer reached- the Red River.

t Manufacturer of the

Colobrated '"ChatMu'" Brand

Cono.,ntrated Sou pe.
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Gt'abb' s-. ylssBasket Bank

lmp@jsalls 8e twte m. .rom lt until am n,<tlg oroS$5.0
hua .be aoaIIdd. £«Ch coin oa Ji la -dopoaltod la duly

ré*eo.ld "t'ia . Pof othesbank.

nHOatpracd c e E iucluveto yPur Mchili1 forImas"

13rowue, with a man whe could taILk
Sioux, forked off tô-eaJ eskt them, but
bn nearer aproreh they turned out te
be threeired deer, anxd, giving the man
bearly everything but his gun, Brewne
dashed off in - pursuit, but bis herse
fleundered juifte a -swamnp ani . fell,
thrctwing him over bis head. 'Betb
serambled eut unhurt and again gave
ebiase, until the deer crossed swamps
wbere tbey could not be fellowed.

Giving up the cha se, he ivas return-
ing te the track ef the party, wheh,
meeting,Milier, Captain Darlings manl
with his niaster's herse, and getting
view ef the deer again gave cliase. Then
the largest deer, evidently fagged, rau
into and lay dowu in a suramp. IMiller,
dismountiug, folowed bim into the
swamp w ith ia herse pÈistel,' wbich miss-
cd ire and started the animal away
again,' tili Browne e&tîght aud shot hîmn
dead. He w-as a -vcry large specixnen
with fine antlers.

Winnipqg, Dec, 1911.

ve r y .anxious about his friend, aud in
opt f his illness had taken -a flrmn

staulnd againstý some of -the -party who
objeýcted to search -for .thelcest hunter,
wishing te pusb on becauMe of the
danger'fromn Indians .on the warpath.
Berwne alwvays" said that he owedbis
life te Darling's firmness on this occa..
Sion.

Next day Browne saw seven wolves,
but -ias unable te folIew them, as bis
horse was toce tired after bis previeus
iranderings., A herd of antelope was
aise sighited, but net pursued, and a
violent thunderstorm put out thieir
ires and- sent them supperleas te bcd.

Ltson and Browne isuftalo Hunting.

The day following they -remained in
camp. , Fancying they, saw bufTalo,
Browne and ive men started. after
them, but on reacbing the« Red- River,
twe miles f romn camp, instead cf buffalo
they.- fund aprte traders, under

General Sir James Frn]dort Manners Browne, K.C.B.

Lest ou the Plains.
Ilaving sent 'Miller for a cart te

fetch thîe venisen, Brewne aited bis
return until sundowvn, whcenle lie e-
came îîneasy and rode off to look for
the trail of the party, whîihuîikîoNvi
te him laid îound away to the left to
avoid sonie lakes. Ile hunted for ilhe
trail tilI qîtite dark, then lie îîn'addled,
tied bis herse by a Une to lus owNv
waist, and sat doîvn, in only shirt and
trousers, anîd unable to slee1) wit]i the
dread ful mosquitoes. Tova rds morn-
ing it beeaie vee-y cold and lie Nvas
quite '«et fr-onithe beavy dciv. Froîn
da vbreak tilt nine eelock tiiere '«as a
heavy inist in wlhichli le wandiered
about i an unsuccessful searclu of thle
way bael, te the deer. li auothler ]iour
lie go t very huingry, foit totallv lost.
and begaiu toeconsider îvhich w1,îhe
mîost tenider part of the horse in case.
of neceesity.

But 1104) wvas at hand, for. about
eleven. 'Miller, witli two other mnen wvho
liad been seareing for hlu i5ne ga v
iighît. appeared. and in due1 time thev

overt ook hie part Y at the erosiuîg of
thle Ottertaiil River. ]Jarliing had bhon

the conuuand of Mr. Kitsen, cf the
Amlerican Fur Company, '«ho werc aise
bound for Fort Garry. They dinêd
with. the Kitson party and arranged te

joit. Returxuing te thieir own camp,
tlievfouüd Darling %vas better,an

auutber party belonging te a man
îuained Hlayden, of Red River, appeared
anîd agreed to travel '«ith them, malz-
iuig up altogether tw'enty-five men and
ifty carts in the caravan.

Whitethie main body '«as making a
nev bridge over tbe Rice River on the
14th, Bromwne and Kitson set forth
abead towards the Chievenne Riv'er after
huffalo. Tluey came uîpon a lone old
bull, whichi Brouvnc ranaged to kili af-
ter '«ouuuding Iiuai four tirnes. The
nieat was touglu, but, better titan sait
jîoik. On thue 1Utl, after erossing

aleRiv-er.. the hunters twain shew
,nuitlier stiav LuIt. tluis one luavincg only

one eve, a approche<daoe thenblind

I 9tlh Browne and 1itsouî eaclh kilhed a
bifl on a joint run and later Browne
slaîughtered anothuer.

Thie party now struck the Red River
litTfalo huinters' tra il, and followed it
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tIi camp>ing tme at the bond of Goose

Rer. Large herds of buffalo were now
a~ a -aound them. By tht. time they

48r .rai as tired of bulimeat as tbey
Ib1 been of alt pork, 80, onl the monut-

of the Sft, Browpe. and Kitson,
07*ti se4'ea1 of tho men, sallied out af-
ter fat cows. Bach of these gentlemen
î@eured oneo. cow, biut- no mention is
I p.de of the number which fell to the
Aesen,"1 who were professional hunterg.
lai the evenqg Browne got his sixth
bulil, and the. wholo country being cov-
ero'i with animais, ho regretted not
h*ving. two or three more horses -to-
ruju thozn. "A wôunded bull will ofteen
charge If a man gete too close and bis
1hprse i. not well trained, but," ho addi,
athe, principal danger is from your
hors. putting hus foot in a badger holp

andfaling»

Nearuug Fort Garry.

On the 2lst they camped on Turtle
River, near the. place where Mr. Thoma"
Simpson, the Arctic -explorer,- was
fommd elain i n October, 1841. By the
2Srd Oaptain -Darling had somewhat re-
covered, and, thp principal danger from
wgr parties bjng lft 'beâind, the- tWQ
,oglcers, with Miller, the Sioux inter-
preter, Campbell, and two brothers
Uamed Spenoe, pushed on'ahead of the

t rty,- with the waggon and two lightly
rdea carte, hoping *to reach Fort Garry

in four days. Dining- at- Little -Hillock
Creek that day, tbey crossed Turtie
River and reached, Pembina on the. 24th,

having been detained by the waggon
and cart breaking down. Next day
they paesed Grand Point and encamp-
ed at Scratching River. On the 26th

.August Browno rode abead to Fort
Garry toe.aend l.ack frosh homses for lrt
companion.- He made the forty mile
ride between 5 and Il a.m, and wae joy-
f ully welcomned..by Major Griffith and
the garrison. Captain Darling arrived
the next day, and tho baggago four
days alter.

Itinerary.

Quebec to Montreal, 180 miles, con-
voyances.

Montreal te Kingston, 186 miles, by
steamboat.

t~ngston to Toronto, 188 miles, by
St mboat.

Toronto te Niagara, 40 miles, by
steamboat te Queenestown, thence by
horse -- amn-

Niagara te Buffalo, 23 miles, by
waggon to Chippeway, thence by
steamer.

Buffalo to Chicago, 1,075 miles, by'
steamer "Niagara," through Lakes Erie,
Huron and Michigan.

C hicago to Galena, 180 miles, by stage
coach; baggage by waggon.

Galena to St. Peters, 328 miles, by
Mississippi S. S. "Cora."

St. Petons to Fort Ganny, 600 mileé,
on horsebaciy baggage by Red River
cart.

2,800 miles. Time, frein 28th June to
26th August.

James Fraiiklin Manners Browne
wae born in Dublin, 24th April> 1823.
His father was Dean of Lismore, and
second- soti of Lord 'Kilmain; -hie
mother -ben! daughter of Viscouat
Frankfort de. Montmorency.

He entered the - Royal Military
Academy la 1838, and- received a. com-
mission in the Royal Engineers in 1842.
March 1845, ho was sent to Halifax,
Nova. Scotia. Promoted to, let lieu-
tenant in April and movedl to Quebec
in 1846. In June, 1847, was sent on
spocigl service to Fort Garry, from
wbicli ho returned ini the following sum-
mer to Quebec. Returned home to Ire-
land in 1841, wuas promoted 2nd' Captain

~ a ,ook o fflÎ4 of lat ComVpany
ppD-ers, >at >b timm On 5th January,

18M1, ho oii4rked4for the (Jrimea,
where ho did arduouq duty in-the.

-trenehes. PÏomo ..,Int Captain--on.-
lot June, 1855,.and relidered cconiiu'
oua service in.succopuful-attack on the
Quarry'eovrinýg th ýWan. Captaini
(now Fiç, :<.&,h-lV1acount) Wolse-.
ley of the Ofth irWoglu*tacted as hisA
assistant engineer on that occasion, and
Captin Jrowne. -reported highily of'«Ëii
conduet . Was twice mentioned" i de-
spatchies, 8th and 9th June,ý for gallan-
try and geai, sud in, ài y'pbin,, a
brevet majority.. Afier f. a.o' us t
the Redan, Major Browne acted for two
monthu as. R. E. direetor:oci the ight
attack on Sebastopol.. On1 24th- Âuquet
ho was severely wouxkded aRd -vas l'I-

valldod homo. Fer hie service.-la h
Crimea hip was oroatod C. B. and Kn#t
of the Legion of H onor, and receIlvod
Crimean, Sdiniau and TuisIh med0ls
and the. Onder of Medjidi. <(Sth cis*s),
and was gazetted, 96th Docenber, 18,
Brovf Lt.-Colonel. A pension of 1£20Pa
year vas alsoýawarded hum for woiibda.
Recovering from usiewounds h. v*»
quartered in Dublin tili Juiy, 1$6,:
viion ho vent to command the Xn-,
gineers in Bombay Presidency. .(Ian-
man_4ed 'R. IL at Mauritius March, 180
to &tWmst, 1861.: Rturning homio, .ho
hoosme Assistant CommanLdant u at
Chatham, Brevet Coonel, 26th De.m-
ber, 1804, and Reglumontal Lt.*Colongj on
and M&y, 1865& Quilet January, 106
Cuuoel Browne bocam Asut. Adjua
(Ioneral for R. I. ut the W'ar Oie
sud ia 1871 Deputy Adjutant Goa4l.
Ho becan'. Major (Oeueral .<antedg
-Ztnd F ebruary, 1870, 211-J"o». 0j*
polnted Govoernor of Royal #l~ary -

aey tWoolwich wihhoo~
neveu years.Lieut-Generaid t*g
lut, -1881, Goeral on A -tz b

18. Retlred o~ip penies, 6tii

made a Colonel Commssfid**t aof tb
Royal EÉginoers, and ou ' th O eg~I
1894, ho vas oetd sKnght

nadrof i.fu,

dio, t. s esidonce in London, OrCiL
th f~ob~ 10

A" Ieury Xoee8s a8a-N
IlUAPOUTEU. . 1~LIbel e ls b ~~et Qa lt t o i4>

Iodawo, a;rsM"ivibo baU.pl __ emni--ow u

Mission Design
Buffet

Early Eglisb o«

show a nlbe CII. $3
vouil b. a modas iml
twrit, bu l.&Idomutbe

This large and e=t6-11Z
attractive buffet l 6lt

face oak, quarter cut grain,
golden fiish. The base
contains 3 mall drawers:
centre drawer ined for eut-
lery: two cupboards and
long drwer for inen. The
bac. is of apecialy novel

din ",nd contains British
Bevel mirror
l2i s. *.. $ 7.50

Wngold gtcbsn Cabineti
Baves Mca Ur. 3 u e gl02= " oivnl nao theIbmW1n

-zio

made of o.k. highly poUbsed, golden finish-: 42.lnh to
liith rounded e4g and box rm. Extraheavy fancyae L
pedestal, 9 inclise diemeter in widest part. lut the-t.
table the pede .1la»non.dividUl#ense sçwn in mal

illustration. Maesive, ehapelY denimmed legs
vith mopth çut carved claw fet est tii
lmauty aftor. flce .................. 011W

Ichen Cabinets anad, enoy bot.h adventages. Thora 15

m $18,50

r mBu»E. W*UhflW M89

T~..ug A w 'ciii 01k aaw
IOI'O lu a NhI'piuIorIouI ~

ONLT $~S.UO

Q~,~er Cut 0* Vop

*, ict tll

I -~ jg~ -

A amail price for a Big Xt.ciuel. C1ai-
net, $30 would be a modeet retail Pric.
Wingold wholesais te consumer pre repue-
sente actuel cost to manufacture (under
most favorable conditions) and a small
profit added.

THE WINGOý.D Kitchen C abi n et.
from the large divided flour bin (98 lba..
cepacity), to the omalleat spics drawer it
has every conceiveble arrangement for
eonvenience and labor - aving. Don'l
Waale YourOtrengansudEnfrgy. In-
stel a Wingold' Ïtchen Cabinet, and
ave ail unnecessary labor. The inold

is made of selected white meple, finxie
naturel. Entire height 84 inches. Base48
x 26 inches. Trwo eutlery drewers, sugar
and sait bina, drew-out cutting uad knead-
ing board. Two cupboardp wth shelvea
fine large china closet, and three emli

-po complote the cabinet in every dotail.
eÈ pure white surface la given severel

coatings of varnish, whueh, gives it eppoa-
ancoeand cleenliness.
*býipplng weight 260 lb..
Amaster Bargain....$ 85
The ebove are but few of meany Bergaine

found in e Wingold Catalog. RbmembOr
Wingod Wholesale to Cnsumer methode
bring iÉirst Quality furnitue, crockory and
stoves to your home for less than treeh
would cost you eliewhere. Send your
order now. Some items are sure to be .o14
out quickly. A Wingold eatalog will ave
you money. Your name and address on a
postcard le sufficient.1

iaDd tss
iAI fcul"

Do You Pref er tue Si-aibstauo0-e
l "M gw

*%,~su TWl
,ieIsa~fe . rdrf&,,, su4op

to o'nt.mVi

six 9-Zi h14 oe 20 x 20
shi ping weight, 5W nd.
with high clonet and ove th

~ WRITE FOR STOVE CAI
M1usùpd m howing the muet complete line

date stovee and rauges. old
consulmer at wholesie priem.

WIJGOLD STOYB CO, LTD., 7nn IP' ma "

'45

M

$16.~o
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.Wilnnîpeg, Dec., 1911.,.

i~~~p Srk&Huse, Plants.
Estblsbm t n estern Canada., Established 1883.,

We have the largest and best stocked
Nurseriýand Greenhouses in 'the West.

Our Nurseries have neyer been better
stocked than they are this 'season. they con-
tain ail the'hardy varieties of Trees and
Shrubs. We have growing

120,000 Fruit Tro unid flius
295,090 Naplt Tries 1 to 10 fetOitL1b
35,w00m. Il 1 te 6 ,

86M OOWos "1ito 10
st,000Poplar 1 ite 10
36,000OLilaC i to 4

147»MOoCaragmua 1 to 4
12,00Evrgr1n ito 5

- -aragua HedËe, planted e'ht yar a. Note habit of andaagnerlsoko trsrb n

froih ThtoHEe October lst, 1910. *MiTIRISk PATIMRE NUIRSERY COMPAWY BRANDON, an

l'Ae Nturl Lrdsof the

joeop rice.

lm a~ .ieompanying
the massive sbaggy
hsds of thrteen

b e n splendidiy
meumted by Mr. E.
W. Dirby, of Main
St., Winnipeg. They

1q=m viat my iow-a-days hé considered
&à *1aaetunique colection. These ani-
ab wére formerly mnembers of the
'Pablol . bulfalo bard in Montaina, aid

were shot by their owners last winter,
owing te their .refractory conduct whilst
a. further numnber were being rounded
up f rom the ierd for delivery aid sale
te the 'Canudian Governiment.-Th1e
passing of the American Bison, for ali-
though commonly known as the "buffalo"
among Anglo.Saxons, it is quite a dis-
tinet zoological species f rom the true
buffalo whicb is found in South Âfrica
aid other places, is an intercsting sub-
jeet for reflection. As the only living
apecimen of the ox family indigenous to

the Nortlit Areriean continent, save the1
nîusk f)N of tîne suh-Artic regions;
roamin" as tlueY ued to do ail over the
c<,intrY, frev a ndi îrframnmelled' h mmn-
finvralIf'lfr('U5(f-i iififiii ' ynattir.iists
Io litIv( )iffiflffil i priiiiie- ties 1no
1f." ilflf '\l 'v nIiilli'>Iih t fliv itîilo werc
ili''f,' t te ifi f411 i idid -itthle western
prairiC. itand lheld atu udisputcd utway

over ail the wide laids lying beyond tlie
Misuiseippi river aid fromn 63 degrees N.
lat. Into New Mexico.

The extermination of theé "buffalo,"
caused pripcipally by the -reckless and
wantoî manier in which they were huit,
ed and slaughtered bythe Indýans and
the pioneer settlersj-was a very- rapid
business, for altbough even early in the
l9th century "buffaloes" were stili to 13e
found, roaming wild in~ certain parts of
Ohio, in 1886 somne representatives of the
Smithýonian, Institute who hid been
sent out to obtàin specimens of buffalo
bides 'aid akeletoîs reported that'save
for a few herds, -strictly preserved in
Yellowstone Park, Montaina, aid Texas,
the species was extinct.

In their pâlmny days the buffaloea used
to migrate ând travel together over the
country hn solid columîs iumberiîg tens
of thousand&, which, columîns couid,- by
reasen of the tremendous pressure resuit-
inç from the movements of 'the, massed
animais bchiid, scarceiy turi or stop.
This peculiar. formation of the animais
wheî travelling used to be taken fuît

advantage of by the wily Indians who
w~ould quickly get ahcead of*a big hiinch
of travelling buffaloes, and bastilv con-
struct a big enclosure or "poundi(" of
bigh banked snowv into wh1icb tluey Nvould
drive the berfi and kili tîtotsa nds. It
would sometinues happen, too. that the
Indians m-mihî sight a berd travelling
in a mountainous district. In that case

they used te, stampede them and rusbiîg
the buffaloes over a precipice secure great
numbers. Save in the herding seàson.
the maie and female buffalocs lived
aps.rt ini separate herds, the latter, how-
ever, usually being accompanied by a few
aged bilsuSQuiet and inoffensive in the ordinary
way the buffalo was when wounded
a most formidable opponent, and it re-
quired a tremendous amoui4t of dexterity
and pluck upon the part of a hunter to
escape with his life when attacked by a
wounded animal. ¶ ne hule in the herd
would often fight among IthAnselves, but
it la said that thé grizzly bear waa the
on1ly other wild animal that would ever
vent1iie- to molest a buffalo in his prime,
althihgh the very old and conàequently
weak animais often fell victims to packs

cfwolves in winter.1
.&atfrom the excitement of the-

chase it gave hlm, the buffalo was indeed
of an inestimIable cconomic value te the
Northi American Indien. Its flesh, simi-
lar in appearance and texture to a some-
what, coarse grained beef, was tender,
julcy and of good flavor. The buffalo

tongue and marrow-bones were consider-
ed the great delicacies, whilst its hump
from which the fincat pemmican was m~ade
waa most highly esteemed. The Indians
reîdered down the buffalo fat into tai-
low, aid from its bones they made
various domestie articles. Buffalo skins
provided them with clothing and with
coveringa for their tentganad their
canoes. From buffalo hair they
manufactured cloth. The. passing. lof
the buffalo-there is a certain tinge of
sadnesa in the thought. Tis noble ani-
mal one time inàeed the natural lord
of the western prairies, older in arigin,
so the scientiats tell*us, than even the
redman himseif who played so active
a part in its destruction, now practically
extinct, deserves a better fate.

But it« was once again the enacting of
the grim old law of ."the survival of th#
fitteat" aid the buffale had to go and
give way to the wide forward swcepiîg
advance of civilization.

The buffalo's wiid free ranges were
wanted for a nation's homes. "The old
order changeth aid giveth place to newi»
Oie can only say, "It had to be."

A Rapid Conveyance.
I~R Owen Oliver'

ILINT" BaidliStone.
J_ & .F i"Stone," said 1.'

- We are Flint aid
Sone, Solicitors, of

-ocal wits eall us
the Milstones; but
this is a jest.
"I have been think-

ing." I rubbed my banda.
"If we had an enemy-"1
"'No!" I protested.
"A person who entertained feelings

of animnosity towards us; and with whonî
we ha d declined fîîrtlîer cor-esp)oiîdenice 1"
He looked at me over blis eye giasses.

"If we had occasion to approach him,
in the way of business," 1 suggested,
"lof course-

"lW'e should forgive Iilm !*'
"Stone," 1 said feelitg1l, *vînî are a

good man."
".Andrew Nie Reuizie (lii nttI

in the matter of t tat Iatd. biti
''He is an ill-c(Jtdjittied i .

shook ny head.
lis last letter w es scarveel ubJe

"A.liiost offensive. IIiý insiiit;ft.t w
were lacking itruit h l im-ones

"Stil we bear ii iii., n
"None wlhateverý."
"The offerthait w e ~î~ijînw i

"lAhnost reekless. Ilt w i - e01 1-
"The priee lie asked \,:i, -. i e-ýi\,
"A bare-faced atttenipt a.L i ex r ti

I said warmly. " £2,100 inded!"
"lie cannot heip being a Scotchmaî,"

said my partier soothingiy, "aid this
15 a season of good-will."

It was within a week of Christmas. I
nodded approvingly. "If you wouid like
to miake Iiim an offer-ahail we Bay
£1,800v"

1'£2,l00,"1-gaid Stone quietly. i looked
at 1M in amazement.

"It is bareiy worth £2,00!" Stone
lield up ]lis finger.

"If the Slowdown aid Goiightly Rail-
w-nay should propose to buiid a good
station th)ere?"

"Ali!' I said. "Oh!"
"A. little bird," lie remarked plaYfully,

"bias wýhispered to me that they ao. 1 fear
tbiey mwill have to give at Ieast £2.500."
lie passed mie ov'er a letter from thie-
,tliem.!-hittle bird.

"I sliould bie sorry," I observed, ,for
Ml{enizie to imagine that we bore 1dm

all l a liee. Suppose wve offered hlm
£201.' Stonie shook bis head.

"le Wouild haggle tili after Christ-
11l11S. T-1 (10 not w-nnt any weigit 0on
111 ' Mlinil t tiat happy season." lHe
oolIglbed aplolgetically.

~n iir-st îîot earry sentiment too
tt" ettiuîî(lecl blim. it is a little wveak-

-l f - tii lîkiinýg." lie remarkel. "ItowV
poop flle ta Ik -verflite festive board. 'If

lief ii fuit il_ i ithme eonpany should lie-
'f11)e klue'e u1
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L'gelasl wrong «to question your kindly
instincts, Stone," 1 admitq. " r had
tu idea of visiting Slowdown today.
if I can do anytbing to estalblihSriendly
relations, il 'viii be gratifying."

ffligh ly gratifying, Plint, especially
At this season."

:1 vent over by lhe 11.15 train. Mc-
Kenzie became civil as soon as 1 ex-
pained the object of my visit, and assured
me that there was no ill.feeling on his
part.

"We'll deal with the matter in a gen-
trous speerit on baitb aides," he said.
",An mak' it £2,150V'" Be is a man with
no conscience vbatever!

uStone would neyer agree te a penny
more thanitwenty-one hundred," 1 de-.

lared. "'It's out,,of the question?"
"Ye'il inak' it a free conveyance 7"
"«No, no! But we'Il do it cbeaply;

and quickly."
"B1Y the New Ycar 7"
"IBy Christmas," 1 promised. So ve

rlosed the bargain.
Stone rubbed bis bands when 1 told

hlmn.
"We wiii take it over for signature

on Tuesday," bepronounced.
We had investigated -the titie during

the previous negotiations. I saw to the
matter myseif, as Stone vas busy try-
ing a nev moétor-a f orm of conveyance
of wbieb 1 do nt approve. I vas reading
thé. document for the iast time, on Mon-
day inorning, when my partner rushcd
into our room.

"The eonveyance 7" be cried.
9"Just finished." I held it up. He

snatched it from my band.
"IPut on your top coat and bat and

corne." J looked a t the dlock.
"We're just too late for the train."
"We'Il go on the motor."
"'Umph! 1 must confess that I did

nt trust it. "I don't sec why we need
b. in such a burry."

"Bis brother is going over hy the
train. He bas beard something about
the station."

"The meddlesome ass!" I rushied into
my coat. "Hoy did he find out?7"

"«Somo rascally clerk in the company's
office. Be ougt to be dismÎissed."

" .A gross breach of trust," I agreed,
putting on my gloves.

"Corne on!" Stone lappcd my bat on
my head and we vent out.

Tbe motor vas at tbe door, puffing
and rattling in an unpleasant manner.
I did not like venturing on the tbîng,
but Stone hustied me into a seat. Then
be turned a whecl and it bolted forward
'with a jerk that tbrew my bat into the
road. It was nearly a new bat, and
some small boys were playing football
with it when we turned the corner.

"Why didn't you stop?" I demanded.
"We've barely time to beat the train."~
"I shall catch iy. death of cold."
"Tic a bandkerchicf round your bead,"

he suggested.
i commenced knotting my handker-4chief at the corners; but Stone turned

too sbarpiy, at the eftd of the Bigh
Street, and we ran againat the curb. In
e atching hoid of the car to savc myseif
I let the bandkerchief go. Stone's
umbrella vent aiso. 1 viii not say that
I vas glad, but I hoped it would be a
lesson to him, and I told him B0.

"eOie inust take these littie tbings
philosopbicaliy," hec said. "I've a spare
bandkercbief that lil Iend you.",

It was a large silk one, and made an
Jexcellent head covering, but unfortunate-

]y it vas brigit red in color, and excitcd
j remarks from peopie we passed.

«'It goc," bhe remarked, with satisfac-

"I shall bc glad when it stops,"1ITe-

clid. "I don't consider it la under
prprcontrol."

"My dear Flint, 1 can guide it to an

inch. Sec me run over tijat pie(.e of
orange peel; and that fragment of paper.
New round tbat old wmoman-Good
Beavens!"

Fie had overlooked a hcap of stones.
and wc mounted rigbt over them. I
turncd a backward somersault on thé
scat, and only saved myseif from going
ont of thc car by clasping hlm round
the neck vith both legs.

"You've knocked my cap off!" he com-
Pl ained. "With tbis cold wind 1 shalh
be laid up for a month."

'One must take these littie things
philos;ophcally,"-I reminded hMn.o
bhad etrmake a q cap ont of anothier

I -

Stw $500 n titChristmas tGlt
Eeyyear, hundreds of Pianos are given as ChrlstmasprensApan

is the delgt to the music-lover whose home does notcntnon.Ts

Mer vu are og!eing a genuilie freegift of fifty dollars on eChiuw in sold.
hia ould not be a great attraction on an inferior instrument, utonthe

world-famous Karu and Morris pianos, it reprements a cousiderition worth

- ou Sca n lud examine our stock, select the instrument you Wish tÔ buy
muid -tell us where to send it. We will then arrimge terme to suit and, with
yôur.first payment, wil hand yo6U a clear reoeipt for fifty dollars.

VIou can apply tis free fifty dollars on

A, Kaii Uprgght, Grand or Player-Piano or
MY Mor Upriht or P1yer ano.

Remember,: that_ hia-offer js good for the mouth of Decemb&r only. O-
member aiso, that every new piano we oeil is warranted for an unllmited leugth
.of-imiaby a responsible Company.

vi¶tbàtYou çaxfiÈot afford to ignore if you are contemplating the purchase

Ca%.M,,Wle r phone ltoday.

KAINMOfIS P1AlIO *RAN O.,LIMITRO,

IJprI4ht, Grand -and -iayer-PiaêoS
..................... er

"iUmpb! You'll have to. steer whilei do it."
"I1 don't understand the appar,.atus..")
"lYou juet turn it the way you want

to go. It's quite easy. The road les
7ide enough.11

"is vide," I agreed doubtfully.. "But
1 don't know if it's vide enough!' HoU-
ever, ho insisted Upen ý Myt . .

vheel, vhile he fumbled vithý a mufflr-
a yellov one spotted with green.

"'Thcrc's a trap coming," I shouted in
alarmn.

aIts mile off. Mind the boy!" I1
tricd to mind the boy, but the thing
vent straight at him. flovever, ho got
out of the vayaoinehov. "Kcep to the
lef t. You'll be into the trapil'Tiiere
vas a grating sound, and the man in it
pulled up and shouted aftcr us.

"You turned thee vheel the vrong
way," Stone explaincd. "You've smashed

"'WbIy do't you finish the cap, and
steer yourself," 1 demandcd.

"t takes ail my time to look after
you. Wherc are you going? The right,
man, tbe right! 'You're going into Break-
neck Lane!" Be scizcd the vhecl, but
ve were already lu' the Lane.

"«It's the quickest vay," I declarcd.
"Quickcst! It's unrideable. Look at the
policeman!"
1A constable vas standing iu the mid-

dle of the road&, vaving bis arma and
shoutIng to us to stop.

"Put on the brake!" 1 cried. Stone
grabbed at a lever, but M'thoiit effect.

"t woi't act," he declared. "WeT shall
riîn hlm down!"

%Ve rusbed .upon the policeman like
ani avalanchie. Ile boltcd for the foot-
pathl, shoîting somnething about the
County Conceil and ten miles au bour.

"You viii be su-'unoned," I warncd
Stone.

"if~ ~ ~~~~~. war tkild"Hmaeafuri-
ou atte ~h te brke, luttty .uc-

scraped xloug a viil, sped -the

a ,i toaiThn turned:an angle
of b. ~*d~up amilik barrow.

<~EII"I ~h~i.d. "i! Gl ogt of the

way, manI
The man got ont of th. way bxt ho

left'the' -barro. We dashed tiiroughi
a rain of'àilk -and:cane-', LOne of the lat-
ter bit pie in the face and anotiier black-
cd :nîy-,pj(rtner's eye. 1'- cold - n0fsec
viiel bappened to the barrov. I eugpose
the".Éjecoivere. toc aimal I.

"Cýartel," I shouted warningly. "Any
nüinbei of tiem. - Blow thé-tii, f og-
horn!"He blew il, and the cartr .drev
up bastily on one. aide of tii, road,- using:
moat sbocking language.

"They've escaped from an amylnm,"
cried a lad y as ve passecd. ««Look at.
their ,caps.

"Wc. shahl neyer béar the ast of bis,"
1 ireproached Slone. -He smâàed" with a
sort of foolish 'atisfaction..'

"I1f we arn't smashed, ve shall beat
the train by twenty minutes. It meaus
four bundred pounda."

"'Less damages," I corrected. "If vo-
Oh' The car ekipped oe. rough
place, and I nearly vent eut.

"éHold tighter," b.e told me.
"How can IV'" I asked indignantly, I

vas holding as tightly as 1. could.,
It vas necessacry. The machine vas

no longer runining, but taking long leaps,
aud whencver we turncd a corner vo
weut up on one whcel. Wlîeu vo came to
Slovdown Road vo vere going forty
aniles an hour.

"The asat bal mile!" ho said cheer-
<'lly.

ait Wil bringus ý
d"The, cc0i 1%é.e*wl"'t*i*

Thée.vas a'ioft thud and the ti'.*»$

ou ;eedama "W,

,dit bscek<u tob hsou'
@bled me. Il i aof a 100118b ueuph
disposition 1, "It l0 up-bu Oi y è&

Juat as ve ecare teSoWý W
aý brevér's van ell6m4
yard"f tihe"~t?

burrledlytoie avoid tl-

*vimmeri! The"s vas a tei
We were *wept froin -Our è*
torrent. of vater. 'I1do ni61 t
a Ythlnf Mete, exeept a vicint

$Ou 'iimoe ùehiy yokul t*
wlth a pitewroI

Wbot i Ib. get; Momef'the
and the fork-out of me, 1,100W beLiwD
and uav Bleue ýwrlnglng bils gomiit4
and hi. bauds.,11. >M.

"The convoyenees là, nme4t" 1W v.I
"Get It ont of your pookovl, orled,

"bOf ors l t's too wet 1" H. st*u4 t
me for a moment. Thon he pullod 1* oin4.
It vas eeercely burt st an.,

qI hadl orgotten this couveyauc," lie
owned.

",Core along," I. coùmauded."Ti
train lsn'ti yet."

"Finti» ho suidwarmây Ti
presence cf mind i. lnvglusbla."

W'e tolled Up tihe bill inf, *
could, and, reaciiod Mgnwe, t"*'
the train vas wvisthiuqluti..4Itea*

"1Gnld Heavensal" bu eried, whqu v e
eutered -bis, room, dripping and bisa'th-

"I thioclt .Je'd corne*by
la ghed 1ou'àiy. 'PérïÔni cf liero-

elity havi * prevertei notion-o 'uuior.
"e iiad Obi accident. Ifyo i ig

thé, conveyance-"
Uy0eJ1 change ir t " hoe uggestéd, p»i

tending that lie va; trylnÉ not.ýto Érin.
" T ber's n e sich h a ste." 1 - -"Business bef'qre pleasure," I remladed
him, trying to laugh.

"Bsore folk tek' their pleasure sadly 1»
nie laugbed, as if ho bad said,@soethlug
funiny.

111 don't .see, anytbing . to .IaU84h t,
Mr. McKenzie,» sauid my pertuner,with

~liye could sec yersels, mo6n!" ho

cried, holding hie aides. "Luikin' mair
lik' a pair o' brigands than honeet
soiecci tors!"

I vas about to retort vith sorne as-
perity upon bis. look-be je a great
rawboned. red-lîeaded and rcd-beat-ded
Man-whien Stone waved mne aide.

"Wc want to get bàwk by the. 12.40,"
lie said. ,If you wiileil in your clerkr
to witness the doçumeu4- vui6 hani be

Iobligcd."
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.'8 moten ýHome, Mont hlye.

o teyauee signed ?" ho do-e
àt1

amoa, aïz.>hf lie- ho oared.

~ ~ 'Yen heerd that, gentlemen ?»
Y ~ .~ the mst ,liediig diotiealy..

b e eari that, gentlemen ?"

4'. dl, thsey assured us...
9 ¶*~ iuch a. thing es.libel," 1

" And ilis. rotenees," said Donald

~, ; Ï.uI. Wen you prôposed tobuy

1 .We, have bougt it," I1 pointodl out

AïY'Wou -bave hourd tIî4t the Railway.
~ ~g~au wa to tebulle t,,br."

Suu1Wd Ourfband.'
P '<W1 keep ets nopen," aaid Stone,

01 -toli yon thig mornin ýthat I had
i"M ocÉÀblâg aouttheComnpany

9hs~o Idhave stayed ini

«p,'ef~ogr ears, open,"1 I àýiggested
r -H banged the table

J"~, you would have heard
*., ibàt Comipany have decided to build

il eo'rubbedour hand-6*elmowhore."
l looked. at Stone and Stone loqked 1 t

me will go, Stoine"alid L "W.
will go. liit," sud'he.

k, bi'MéKNé"es rose togther.
'Yoiù wll goi" thoy @*id,

~When we. pioked ourmelves -Up at the
Sbottom of ithe, tairs, Stone vas in favor

of s» aetion forlibol, and 1 for assulut.
* UItna.elWv decided to bring Ùelther.

* . It la also our endéavor to benefit
*thiora..go vo vould add that the ]and
In question bas lately much increa.edl in
value, and affords an exceptionmlly fav;
orable opportunity for inve8tment. The
price whiéth vow put upon it i. merely

Fnominal- £2,5OO, and any otTer ad-
dressod to us, care of the Editor, wili
roceive prompt consideration.

Wlt and'Humor.

A well known -publie man. in Maine,
Mmret'wenty-five years ago, used to tell
this story: Ho found, one-time, that ho
bÉad two* or tlîree days to epare, and in-

quired of the hotel clerk where ho could
fd some goodfhobting. A country-

nman' who s.tood near by said ho "ought
to go out on the Scarborough road, about
six miles over the bridge, and he'd find
a pair qf bar, on the left baud side.
Put the bars up again, because the cnit-
tors might get out, thon go up thîe bill.
and that will bing you ont right by
old Squire Risley's barn, and like enough
be'Il lbe round there hirneelf; h'. moet
always around."- "But li don't knpw
Squsire Risley's,'3' said thc strangelr, "and
don't know his harn f rom any other
barn.'- "Oh" replied thîe countryman,
"you'll--know hum the minute youi set
eyes on. him. Everbody kiowa him. He'll
haâveon nankeen trousers at this season
of the year. Hi. vife makéa thein for
bim out of a pieoe ho took for a bail
,debt. And when you see1dm once you'Il
know hinm, for h' pleats a]~ over-
that's the way hiB wife n1<es therný
lie'. like the morning suin-aIl raye."

A dozen years ago there iîsed to corne
n riusty old dealer in farm produce to
Boston. One Saturday niglthlaving sold
everythîing but a keg of apple sauce, lio
exchianged this iii a tailor'e shop for an
overcoat. whlich thie tailor told hini fittvd
ii lerfectl.y. Next niorning, on thîe
i.neeting lioîti' eslejs, ail hie friends be--
gan fo dispa.rage lus purclias.e. "%Nlhy,
it's all heked iup I'ehiinçl it don't toiueh
yoti nowluere'''cI" said the farmer,
"I coulf't see it leliiid hen 1botght
it. but I took Ilis w~or<l foi- it ; lie seemed
to bc a nice sort of man. But 1 guess

aftn'ai. güeuu wbnb.eomes to at
weIl down -hito that air keg of applo

$a",wel îý*R e « .hé.Middle, I

M 0 t apuekéity

The. staid Yankee seos tho, difference

ought têb au q«ickly as 'ihy Mm'in
the world, but ho, womld dread -the
character of a professed. joker. In
a. ennront ailag a taIl mmd. awk-
ward beau oalled'to' aeo bis.young %di;
and fowsd ber engaged with othor coin-
pany. To set matters right he gave
rldde. ITherowa@mtýo boys playin' on
tbè-'W&ewal;,,ana a Miau asked onç, of

the wot~Ft 'eto, any- relufen.
The bçq rëell.,ir, that tr'i boY's

mote~iI-mne as '~I Itan

yet *4 in't cosiin..' The girls guessed
,ut it for iaif an hour ipd gave it ttp.
"le thore any solution to it, Màr. Brown?1"
one of tJse girl. astced. .'%(h, yes," ho re-
plied, 'it'> easily, oxplained. That there

'~rgdover. somthinig the local
,news ,« r had prtiàted ab<tt him, a
subacribhr >,ursit i, the oditor's office
iii ewrch qf the responuible reporter.

"Who...are you y" h. dornded, gIs r.
ing a t the- oditor, who was also the
m&iÎn atockholderr

"Vin theo hewspaper," was the caîni
reply.
. 1'Amd who are you?" he next inquired,
tuuiug hi. ro.optfil gaze on the
c-eemoIue-eoord' ý -of4-devi1 clearinig

ou h.wasto-basket.
rM? ejoinied ihe darky, grinning

Wlnuipog, DOOq 1911. '

from car to ear. "Ah gues. mi's de
cul'ud supplemfent."

Jouraey of a Soldief.
Quebcc ft0 ortGaitr.

(Oontinued from Page 45.)

Compiled f romn article by Colonel R.
H. Veitch, C.B., late R.E. in the Royal
Engineers' Journal by Isaac Cowie.

Note.-Captaifl Darling niarried Mar-
garet, daughter fo Chie f Factor William
!inclair, at Fort Garry. They went
awRy with the 6th Foot by Hudson'.
Bay to Britain in 1848, and were sam
tioned afterwards at Gibralter, Mita,
and other places. General Darling
died at the Cape, during the Boer War.
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I dO laprus8tie hope that, by possemling
aid osntrollnsnch a book as this Encyclo.
piaM ritmnaica, Cambridge may become,

Mmrehan il ba ever berna la the pant, an
tiprlut Centre 0f vorld-wide inteilectual

lita, .mi aMe to Cam yout net only Its
muailibut 018 11 lfteruitioUsl function.-

-tii. lat.IL S. Bitcher, Prois. cf the. rit-
la em j, X IP. for the *Vuivmraty of

Ommrilis

THE WORK 5LNOW OMP.E vs
PUBUISHED

SQlllt0tma tgaiun
And

The Ne.w(Ith) Editionm

Encyloaeia
Britarinica 29 VOLUNM 409000 AR11CLS

449000,000 WORDS

And is being cispatched to applicant-tbe entire work,.-29, .voies- orceipt of thé. first patyment of $5.00. SubocrbersWZl

now receive the new Encyclopoeda.Bntannica -in one &1*»"-nL-The ico mingsujies of comOel* stsfrsLfroan tii. plâtoema

inder, wMl ensure that orders registeed noi~will be prompty executed. Tii. preliinary, anouncemment, ofthe. 11ithLlto.h

advance of Publicatiaon resulted i an unparllled tribute to the EncyclopoedlaBritannica, more tdman32,00ordui for tii. wk

(value ovet $5,OO,O)O) being registred khJrc e pbZahJ sneoessarly ivle iovnec to maq ppiams

whohiad to wait for terbooka, t is adviabe, iowcer, that oew appicatioshsaile eitrdqiM-wiI i.wt

.stok.Siiould anew prining stili b. foundneeary.it.ou1dam i necesitate delay in tuning out Smpetesets. Esp.< I

imme&lite appication advisable ithe. case of tii..who '. l oprlaèti e nylpei rtniaa iitM .*

Tisa quqv1 <Of Clitmamm -

T lmpblplMU ie mot eren Whou maklflg à hisi
"distnctie," nd te gratdifAc t a huikof soaiething

uii têbe tCive. The . no ayclopa6dla Eritannuae. hlle more

thaniuing every ordinary require<nont, hau a upeci pepoprit=du
os ài a Oitmau Sgif t. Oistmas tga a sein Wheu mon sud'- vnea

coay lesid 10 yioId t..a recognition of ideals, aspirations è»àtr*
-dftlons, iWhich are the common dproperty of the wholýeet !menkindý

Bing a festival observel la &U Christian countrlou l ypffioa lie
truli that the mont vital ci human intercala dinregard the. bam*riaet
mationality, end being «eslbied 4n oommmoratioie otata i ui

oocurred ages ago it expresses the. debt of the. proeut le the pané. ý-
* Tie Encylopaclia Eriflaaea -la the ê cly vorkla :»y language -

ix vbich an attempt bias been made toeepitomize end elucadate ila a'

adoqua. manner the tiiought, schièr~emets enul 11fe et our iomou

iiumaity. It han boon bufit upon structure se bromd nils fennis-
titt1 i à se luoive la Uns «opeosas toignore no &phare of àumm

SctIvitýYýi4.ract of usoful pnrport in 1h. evolution 'of Uic -rame.

Drswlng its cotributors trom evory eîiviised country, ii t

iditlan la baed -on thcessentisUy -cosmopolitan cieracter end. crila

of tie main facors vilch maie for human progres.sudain lafreeiy

applyng the bistoricul method In *very depariment of inevledg*.
there bias been constant endoavour to expregsstie prenant du toesof

the peiaAnwhii h lai proet inds Its roots.

mhe. Encyclopaefia Brîtaunica la Tihe Homo

T au Encyclopaedis Bilsanica le, o ,obyviouly a. if t, lthe MW
fuinoas of whichvili bc shared by t. possessor viti othie,-
yeung and cld, thaI itl is impossible to thînk of lé la the. Ilghl-

o! 6 Christas Bproeat vitiiont -athougiiî cf .Ils geneiàutility ,li

the houseiield. The ameunt of serie wiiich it eau rouler under

sncb circnmstancec la clearly only limitel by lie extont t cf1h.deir.
ef the membons cf the tamily for information.

For Tiie Mer. Pleasure of Reading
10T penhapu the ciii.! menit of tho book as a bousebol. roasureB3 lu thaIt roum mrely referring tei, lis possasorol aslad to rond

ils articles for the plessur. they afford. Re soona fnd& that

thie at fund cf knowledgo ocoumulted lu Iis book by th. basding

anîlitie-Us lanevery branci cf buman acbinei'nBbas aU the lnterest

ci MI*al contribution of literature. 80 universea i I appeal that

anyono who bas the slighteaÏ laterest lù the fets -or the romance of

natnre Or ofIllfelas bound eventually to bocome engrossed in il,
contents. Tio light and lacredibly ia volumes picked up out

cf idi. curiosity are laid sle vitii reluctance, sud th. casual en-

quirer lasuncouscioualy transformed b in-ote ystematie studeut.

ApplicaionForTeNw India Pape
Prspcts,164 pe Post-Fre

Upon Requesît
ruli particulars Of prices, deferred paymentm. book.cauo.

bindings (sevea>, together with lte proapectuz deacribol opposite,
Wi b6 sent free, on application te
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r.~ad suedÏa.

aide eovers.
ThisDowbinllns for th.e Idupaver volumes

bas &Il thp meits cf previcus styles as veil as
lhe foflovlng:,

'i. ~ ~ ~ Th frae iaIiy 'i Ovea sr* »"$»d
pe$ot >lexibley a <aint of calfabin. Mdalli

tb ifOr ns erasor. ewaek. ta thbe cutomari
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travellingu& la, sdy 1 e Oupy au 111e baif-bour.

4. Bretter Ciaru. The V.lVOtY 1surface 02e«e
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gtif7ing b11kitb te, the esud tie couch. *h v ould
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-~ A rnÉ PHILoePHER

4h.4 it in pr*wemuorg th"
A ma Menwllboait of his&eor-

et blé,domentld, affections (or frlend'-

41m ,ommes 1k..te msey, a
i~e1ao grE o )oulr. way, but at

ho, <¶IMm himnuef go.' Keedless te -ay,

bot, ha pndze. was Irut .pro-
ht$mta lb loiuit. It ha. aIwsy

tfl Iý ohibbflaidap, aur and sun-
Uê*Iývht (h4atianltydld . todraw Mat-

to te ponshbllt es:1 .knduess as a
gb*o%, .ot aid ab». wç%kmesa. -The.
maut4r thi. vords ugenerous,3 "kiiad,» .«for-

ee *bmt obm 0't w. plere the. cure.
Vhristlaa, ln the word of the Apom-

a ~.u&ty ~kndly fm~ibimd one to. aui-
~"~~1i4 iiens.eig, religion inicrmma

~WW4-1*prhltoù&.. hrlstlanlty aYi:
Of ]Keven la vithin you.» Fresh air

~~ tIwfwth un. It la duly lu
1 7U* s tlaat we have reslized fully their curative

~g 1.çeuouisand other diseases. Science-
~1*~i~tal atear.le, a vint laboratory of

U~dii*,<an~hemiaagageneies, and that ail w.
1 -,edbk 1.eu»e wlth intelligence the siml
jâpth.4 ue, provided for use in euch abundance.

dWiMâWty11es , the . aniln the moral and spiritual
1t'.olam thâttihé springs of kindnées, of

~~g% etJusoo, of h onor, are divine, just as ail
h*~fréé la -borrowed from the power of the
Utt. *eshlag in what vo should get into

AUX140ttI Ths. 1. the signîfloance of Christmas,
sM ~tbo muresof fta power.

RSTMAS GIVINq.
1'bsrein.a.speoles of crank who inisesthat people

*ould b. given at Christmas exactly those thinigmNi", they would receive in -any event. He in utll-
-lu ite;i extremie, Unable te grasp the truth

blb beautiful: la, aw ueefuj -.as tiie useful, h.e
veu l.redue. the holidey seaso to the.lrab mioot-
ay-of .v.ry-day lil!. Fortumately ho in an insignufl-

"ertiuirty, and hie grumblings are.lost amid the
gguaera rejgoinga. It rnay b. that the. ideal gift
e.,thal hieh comnbines usefuinea. witii appropriate-
affu, beiaag .attIbe saeme tipi. of such excellence a&u to
rank as.a 1niry so'far .'os the every-day roqùijre-
mon te of': t r&eutjare.*concerned. But w&wl
qpîestion, .qmeialy at the Christmnas season,' thoee
Inapepropriate 'gifts which' hear, despite their use-leses, à message o! love which money cannot
buy? Mamy a mother willbe moved to tears of
thankfulness by the. ii-tièd 'parcl-inappropriate,
perhaps aimost ridiculousý-w.hich carnies with it the
love of hei growing boy.- Christmas, after al, in
supremely a time of sentiment; and among the gifts
en Christmas Day there- wili be those chosen witii
cou anâasdniinably designed to please, which wil
fali short of"ttuespirit, o! the season because they
are the. 'tributer o! duty rather than: of love. And
thére wlll beéothers, 'ili-chos§en, but'.with a mark of
ageetion upon themn, perfeçtiy uselesa but- perfectly.
ight.

THE SOLO» GROUNI> WB LMV ON.
The. ber. in Tennyson's "Maud" on one occasion

hoped, in his 'anguieli,'thit'tii. solid ground might
not fail beneath hie feet. .About-the solidity of the
ground, as a generai rule, lie, like everybody else,
entertaimed ne doubt. Nor would bis certainty have
been seriouàly* disquieted by reading the report of
the Canadian Chief Astronomer and Boundary Com-

milssioner, thougli tlat report lias mnuch to say of
tremblings o! the ground, imperceptible to our senses.
The casual reader may be inclined te express sur-
prise, by the way, as te wby the functions and
duties pertaining to star-gazing and boundaries
sheuld b. vested in oe e and the samie officiai. it je
mot necessary 'here, however, te enter into explan-
ations of the fact that, on land as well as on sea,
scientifie observations huving to do with the'bieasure-
mente o! the earth's surface must depend upon a
study o! the heavenly bodies, TIi addition to bis
other duties, the Chie! Astronomer muet also keep
bis eaà to the.ground. That is to say, it is bis duty
te record and classify earthquakes. He is our nation-
al cataloguer of disturbances of the actual surface of
the globe we live oit. During the twelve months from
April 1, 1908. to thec sainie date in 1909, covered by
bis Iatest report, there wcre 49 earthiquakes. The

'seismograpli, of course, records earthquakes that
coeur anywherp iii the world, no matter where.
Forty-nine of teicii one year would seem to*cast
serions refletions uipon the solidity of the ground;
net, howvever, that there le anything to be seiously
alarnied about. Besides these 49 earthquakes there

veia g t-eumber-oft alinost Imperceptible tremb-
ius.- *tic th 'fie tai êa'éiszMicrosieisisme'

Tiiele, il appears, go' ou almet.contiaitoualy. T;
rem the.acientific explanatioavof thénm weuld almoat

gv oathe dea tt the earth ls.ike abig mould
o!jIy. , l'h.e gentie distubgnces vith the long audermidable name are not producd like sure-enough

earthquakes, but are due more to changiang air
p ressure,7--a»d.atmosperic. distunbanees 'gouerally.
They are internal. 'trouble4- ad so are mot, at al
dangeros-in faet, we weuld not know anything
about them if it were net for the-extreme degree o!
minute perfection te vhlch the instruments that
record them. have been brought. To return te real
e"thqua]a ovvr Cnd had aà b.d one in 1863,
whieh oecurrçd ini Quebec and lastéd somie six months'
off and-on., Since that disturbance Canada has been
a very steady portion of the, earth's surface, and is
regsaded by scientiste as veil outslde o! tii.earth-
quake zone. Particularly ia. tus the, case o! the,
pralries. On this, as on other continents, the. great
sea-Ilke expanses which appear te have been rolled

-. mooth by- Dam~e Nature's. rolllnig pin, are d.clared
by. scientias t t have the. most stable and solid foun-
dations, under' thiam and te ho entirely free, fromn
amy danger of .arthquake.

WL-AND OURIMNIGEBORS.
Champ Clark.i. undoubtedly probably quit. right

viien he'siasthat ine -men. eut o! every ten mien in
the, Republie would like te secethis country joined te
the UTnited States.- Why, indeed, should nit ime
eut.. o! every ten men in the United States desire to
mie Sm ne a eounýtry,'as Canada formimg part o! their
ouütry? ' But wkat .would sucii an expression of
desiri mean, any. moreý than that if, for example, a
publie màin-l Manitoba wer. te declare that ine out
of every ten mien in Manitoba would like te see the
boundaries'of MaMtoba extended se as te take in the
States o! North -and South Dakota and Minnesota?
The. people lutbe United States who would 1k. te se.
the Stars end Sgtripes ffapping over this coumtry do not
dreami-of "amnexation" by force-or, if any of themn
do, they are indulàing lu dreams o! siieer crazimesa.
Wbat 'is'meant by sensible people in 'the. United
States wiien tiiey say tiiey would like te se. Canada
join the. UnioaÙ, is that they would like to sec Canada
"come in." But Canada has aiot the. eligliteat desire
to do anythlng of :the.mort.-1 M. Joncs may desire
greatlytliat MissSuihshugparry himi; but if
Miss Smith al•solu4- refuses . considen the possi-
bility o! becouing Mt. Joncth'tstisi oei
motTAmexation isà et a posiibility. It is absolute-
ly eut of the. question,,

EISTORY 1IX THE KÂING.
The. vend is walting te sec what China wilI

do when the. Oriental version o! the French Revolu-
tion je over and a new state o! affaire emerges
fromn the ancient state o! affaiire in that vast em-
pire, 'with ifs teeming millions of people. Let us
hope that the resuit will be freedoin and order, and
the development of the great resources o! that
empire. What kind o!' a man ie the Chinaman?
On thie continent we know vcry littie of him. He
ia seen only as the laundryman, the cook or the
doimestic servant, and these employments tell
againet 1dm. Moreover, ail the Chinamien on this
continent corne front one province only o! the
eigiiteen provinces in the Chinese empire, namneiy the
province o! whiceh Canton is the chef city. Chinese
mnerchants and financiers have a high reputation for
henesty and good business principles. The Chinese
laundryman whom we sec in this country je not
deficient in flics. respects. He je courfeous and good-
natured. At fthc Christmas season lie loves te pre-
sent bis customers witli tea, nuts, preserved ginger,
Chinese lily bulbs, and sometimes even with siik
iandkerchiefs. Butchers anid grocers say that

Chinamen are vcry satisfactory customers. Whcu
the world at large, outside of China, knows fthc
Chinese people better, tliere je reason fo believe it
viii regard them witii weii-founded respect.

PO0LITICS NEAR AND PARt.
The. year' 1911 lias been an eveuf fui one in Can-

adian publie affaire. It lias aise been ant eventfuil
year ini other ceuntnies, and though it je in its last
weeks, who kuowe what great wonld events may
happen before the belle ring in the New Ycar. The
political pot je boiling ever more and mrore busilv in
Great Bitain, and next year will see general elec-
tions, with Home Rule, Lloyd George's plane for
sick and uisabiiity benefits and old age pensions,
Tariff Reform, and w'ho shall say what else.
The sweeping succese of the Democrates in
tlhc United States, too. 1912, wiill sec the Presidential
elections. 'The sweeping success of the bemocrates in
the Congressional elections last vcar seemed fo por-
tend the return swing o! the pendiilum, buit last
month's elections did not bear tuis- out as much as

amight have been, expected. Stilli t la eertainly true
to. say -'that 1ev tariff sentiment la steadily .growing
in estrength. The. lucreased' and lucreaaing coost of

-living cis drivimg. home ifs lessons in regard te, tariff
exactions. Ini Germany there wiii ho generai electiens
in the. fret month e!ftth. mew year. With German
pelities the. average Camadian ha. littie concerai, per-
haps, but,\as the London Times said recently, the
German elections in %January viii bc sensational
enough te compel the attention e!ftth. vhole wdrld.
lThe. Socialiste, expeet. to achieve unprecedemtcd suc-
osess in January. Thatthey a i a majority et
seate in the. (erman Parlfanamt eemis hardly pos-
sible, for the. cities and industnial tovns viiere thene
strength is are grossly uner-repreaented, ne redis-
tribution havipg ben msii1e'for forty y.ars.- Stili, if
they eleet 115 members in a efiamber O! 397, whicii
as comsidered by umbiased observers te o, v ithin
the. range o! possibilitie, the Goverament 'wiii have
diffiulty in massing a "bloc" froi the ether diverse

pates. Ad siiould the Socialiste iiold the balance
o! power, they may compel the *' barons toecurb
their extreme mitarism and mayCrc a cessation-
o! the. piing up o! naval apnaen hiTu possibiity
is met tee remote from. probabiiity.tomiake the, comi-
ing elections in. Germany .it.resting te Europe and
the British Empire,

A USING;LE" TAL
The. little German prncipality of Rus-Griz

made a boid decision, that set Europe talkimg, viiea
it decided te fax bachelors and spinsters. Draatie as
the legisiation appears te ho, the. original resolution
caiied for a programme even more-radical. It va. pro-
posed te include ail . unmarried folk of more than
fifteen years, and even childiess vidovs and widowers
who did not marry again. One of the. members o!
the legislature o! Russ-Greiz, de!endimg the, vios,
preference va. for a single life, wanted te, know if
women were te befiIned for making every year leap
year. lu spite of bis opposition, it vas decided te
impose a 5 per cent. additional, income tax on ail un-

mare resons o! both sexes, more than 30 years oid,
having an income ef front $750 te $l,500ý and a 10 per
cent. tax on incomes greater thanw $150.Tbère are
fears iu Rues-Greiz that a&l the.baciielor;s aisin-
sters may cross the frontier, for in the: city Greiz
alone thene are 76 baciielors, with a f6tal income of
$150,000. It may b. tha.t tlie spinetens and bachelors
will organize, snd that in the social intercourse that
foiiows Cupid may flmd fair game. Wors, mecans
miglit b. found o! defeating the. legisiafure. Curieus-
]y, the. original proposer o! the. measure 15 iiimself a
bachelon. Whethen lie is on the, brink o! matnimony
on defying the taunts of bis married fniends and de-
claning hie villingness te pay iieavily for the privilege
o! bacheloniiood is net known.

WHEN THE UNITED STATES BROIE AWÂY.

From the. depart ment o! histony and political and
economie science in Queen's University, Kingston,
Ont., the Philosopher has received an histonical mono-
graph dealing chiefiy with the. attitude o! Lord
Chathiam towarde the revoiting American Colonies.
If je writfen by Professer W. L. Grant, son o! the late
Principal Grant, who did such excellent vork for Can-
ada in hie day, notable aniong those services being
hie writings about Western Canada in the years vhen
the epanniug o! the Dominion by the raiiway tracks
wae only ap project. The preseut production front
flic peu o! hie son raise a question o! perennial in-
teret, thougli, it may be said, o! nef tth. lest practi-
cal importance now. Could the American Colonies,
which declared their independeuce in 1776, iiave been
hcld iu the British Empire by a broad-minded con-
ciliafory poiicy, sucli as Lord Chatham, iooking at the
substance and mot at forme, favored? T! h. had been
able to have hie poiicy acfed upon, wouid the present
United States be under the. Briisfilfag? Who shahl
undertakeý.teanswcr that question? Thoewho would

-answcr it in the negative can point eut that the.
Amenican Colonies that rcvoltcd would soon have
excceded Great Bifain iu population, and that the
difficuity o! forming an Imperial federation in the
closing decades o! the eightccnth century wouid have
l)een irmceasurably greater flian iun modern times, as
there -were no cables and ne efeamehipe to, bixd fthc
parts of the Empire togeflier. But howcver that may
be, and however much there je te lie said for Sir Roger
de Covericys famous vicev that there je a greaf deal te
he said on"'both sides, there can be ne question noW
that Lord Chatham's policy o! coniliation and liber-
fy was iglit. It je plain as dayligiît now te every-
body on bofli sides 'of flic Atlaù'tic that hie was the
wîvset, nmore foresecing,aîd most statesmanlike vicw-
IIad that view governîed thec policy o!flice British
Covernment, the American Colonies that broke away
would cither bave remained in tlic Empire, or flic
connection would have been severed peaceably, witli-
out any severance o! !rýendslîip. Undcr flic policY
that wvas adoptcd by fthc adviscre o! George III., flic
severance w'as made by war.
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Furs

Ladies' Near Seul Coats, beauti-
fully made from best quality akins;
sizes 32 to 42 juches bust and 50 juches
long. Prioes, $75.00, $85.00, $95.00,
$100.00.

Ladies' Naturmi Muskrat Coats,
sizes 32 to 42 bust and 50 juches long.
Prives *65.00, *75.00, $85.00, $95.00,
$100.00, $125.00.
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Our Furs fo r Men -Give Great Satisfaction.
The finest quality skins, the best liningesud the

moat careful and thorough workmanship go into al
our furs, as well as good style. Men who want to get
the gpeatest value for their money will buy furs that
will give greatest *.esr, year in and year out. Our
f urs will meet every expectation of the wearer.- No
better values are,.possible than wc offer in grades of
highest cuality. ,-4.0 6.0iaen's Coon Coats, aIl sizes, 4.0*00,
$65-00, $75-W,0,85.00, $90.00,*100.00, *125.00,
$150.00.

Handiome Beaver Coats) plucked or unplucked),
8200.00, $225.00, *250.00, $275.00, *800.0, $350.0

Fur-lined Coats, Otter Collai, *65.00, $75.00,
$85.00, $95m0, *100.00 $125m0, $150.00.

Fur-lined Cosa, Puruie Lamb Collars, *55.00,
$65.00, $75.00, M000 $95.00, *1.Q

Chamois-Uln"dCosa, Ottur CoDis, 85.00,
$65.00, 075.00, *85.00, *95.w0 100.00, *115.00,
$125.00.

Perian Lamb Caps, . 12.00,$*15 .00,Ç*18.00,$*21.00.
P«&n"anLambamunlets, 018.00, 081.00, *94.00.
Persian Lamb CoUars, 07.50, 49.00,0*12.00, 015.00,

g8.00, $21.00, *24.00.
Coon Gauntieta, 87.50, 09.00, $10.60, 012.00.
Otter Caps, fromi $15.00 te *80.00.
Otter Gauntiets, $18.00 to *88.00.

WRITE FOR HANDSOMELY ILLUSTRATED FUR CATALOGUE.
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Make Ideal Christrs Gifts
TrIHERE is no gift you could think of that could possibly bring greater joy or be no much

£apreciated by, man, woxnan or chiid, than furs of good quality. The' cold bises f.-
our gmstern and northern winters demands the wearing of warm 'and comfortable outer
garments, and good f urs make the moet practical and sensible garments for winter wear,.,

We say a good deal about, quaiity, because we do nof handle auything, but the- biihst-
grades;, assurance of good quality is a distinguisbing characteristic of this store;-gêod,
furs and nothing else.

Ail our furs are personally selected by members of this firmn direct früm the sources of'
supply and dyed by the foremost European dyers,-nôt. purchased from auy, cheap mIn-
facturers, but ail produced in our own factory:-the )argest and best equipped in the Wet ,,
where none but furriers of widest experience are employed under:our strict supervisl00.
Ail our furs are beautifully mnade, inside and out, suad. styles ane correct i!.ey de"
qualities the highest. 'Poor furs are dear at any price.

You wiii find our priceg represent the. greatest possible value for màozey, by roaW1nIý
our ownm big factory right bere ini the 'west, we save you ail middlemen's proOis.

By AUilMeans Give Furs ForÉ"Cret=
Order them now while stocks are mo st comiplete. Réat ausured -your >otder win -.I t,

as prompt and as careful attention as if you were here in person. «bdesf thI,
eariy.

Ladies' Russian POUF C",tume r0i00e« .00- -*115 osxIle
32 to 42 bust, 50 inches long. Prices 8176.0o, f*aoo.org~ô. *iO.0, 24,b
075-00,1M8.00,1*M-001 0100.00. lu. MxongemolaWI,Lrg ui

Ladies' Yur Lned Cosas of fine and tole. Spleudid value, set, 0».00. ,

quality. Englieh broadlothAu blue, ~ $80t
black, brown and green, 50 in"he long, UaI f, U00t
with 30-inch natural Canadian rat lin-"*.0
ing; big omy and 1tyliuh coatii, PaiiieuiLa"b TIsM Md kOàéS,
western sable coller.and reveres, $tO.Od: 016,0 to 00.00.
with Alaska sable.oliru, $W.0(. with lHMugh, PICOl, o *1M0.
plain mrùiik collai and revers, *7510. XIk Tim -m"d SWWOU- 00 te

wihtosripe mink collar and reveme810a.
$W.00. Lm

Ladies' Pers mambCst i- mn ofam.
est quality skins, ises 32 te, 421ust, ustukof lre inuif sud ate, $8800,
and 46 to 50 inches long. 076.0o, =X 0 .00 5.0
*800.ô0, $326m0, *85.00, *M0.00.. Blmok FoxU-.Ota, large muff and

Ladies' Hudson Seul Cosa, Maisetole, .00 *8."a00, * 10.00.
32 to 42 bust and 50 juche, long. ,Obitla*s . bcos, udm

READ THESE INSTRUCTIONS BEFORE ORDERING.

Our terms are cash with order. Remt by Express Money Order, Post Office Order, cr draft; unmarked
rhecks are always subject to delay.

Do not send cash without registering. It is not safe. Do not ask us to send gooda C.OD.

IMPORTANT.-Tf there is no agent at your station be sure to scnd cnough moncjy to prcpay charges.
If too much money is scnt we will promptly return an y balanee due you.

Be sure and give size and color where wantëd. Write your name and address very plainly. 'Order
early.

THIE WILLIAMS FUR 'COMPANY.>LIMIIE.D,
346-348 Portage Avenue. Dept. W. WINNIPEG,
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4,. ~ #~ thrne ~ b es-frot~aW~nUwlel4ln a septrerof ébiild* ~ j <Aod làa ÇWÀý 01 liÀ'è.
~ as m:itraas the thought of love. And love is thq

n sInt aoued teop#Wate ot bat., meannesand semMbnoss. Let us
tUtu ~'n ems~r thidistance of tWA thousand,,,ears between

tlI-44t»dercé. f aucléat,,Rome,,and thie b4useh,
oi fs tOur uoderi lu.,. Lt unieutbrene the

~ ~~t f Êrotherhdèd. ' Fbr-'ineanheu, listefto this:
aI O ron m e ma redyto akogan ont of his noighbor's

aht*o.nd e oto misfortîmes le of long deseent. ln Mr. Warde Fowl-
iIJOUefl teoyo r Oees; "Secl Life at Borne," it is rolated of Crassus,

1 r ~ ,4 -iWiuu '"' cilt1s it u e for "business:'. thàtoh-

~ ~ "''~ sevl g(1h sùlI's tur h _"-hadents that weré
~~W ~ ~~ . f9millar atonte, eoniLagratiôus and tuhi~dw

el i _nsethmml~, Of hduiàsoWing, *0 their Wight'and crowded state,

,al$~~~nphow d li ouglit slaves wbo were architeets -sad huilders.
Tbe *o ttintnla f 1Ivingcollctod to .the :nuMber of more thau'

te 'u~Uw, sove bfivhndred, It was -bis practico to buy 'up bouses
dw od N e , and bouses next to those ou' tre; for, the

owners, fighteued and anious, would sell them
cheap. And~ thusý the greater part of Rome fell into

uPC tho.hsuds of Crassus."1

w' 1e eire lu tlh* , hn7008um
%,_ho,&Uiof that ehanubertber

d 4êd by the, bà a f
(if de tated

tak oni uew lite sd roelet a strange
iu4.u Cbst c hiniez sud.

jqusç, oi, a 'Intbtougb-tue
I J). Mexander a = once01100, e't

eBt tm bri -lhe thoiha
1~heqrImuotsuIt~la*nour eh lrches

"bu iothemMWlà,brd e. As If âtau
ïwd'ok mid, Xeau repeop e almost> every

-,SIIêS tbit ïo *all urne no more., Many. ot
.4to *Xér Iwgd f fthia pla", eau do the

0îu c. îJqofrnd think, '¶Ah, ho used te it
s h. used te ho iu that corner.» And 1 eau

ber many mouidering lips that have stood ln
t plaça WhereI* .Itand, of frIobdo £nid btethren that

4M gne. ".Your fothrý. wborq, are they ?" 'Graves
tamlw Px, sflent," ia tiie only à*nmwer. ".And the

" làq db' thoy live fer everi?" No memories are
erIv4 thau the ineiories of the preachers of

CMe" inthe' o1' univemsal 'holiday, oh-
s"ved», alike, by ail the nations and international
4 ns1o» of our Christian oiilisation. It stands, foi-

t»worll-eçnqnoflag er. Christianity

t4on for *eéi.iord,, hope fer tho world, emancipation
for the i *-ltstttt athe. ouIy religion with
a world.prograun. (Md religion are ding-a new e-
ligion is coîtquerlug thq parth. In the'early centuries,
when ai%, humble Christian- preacher was preachiug in

*the badea of th" glories of the ascouded Christ, à
rouoetativo of a false philosophy and fais. re-

luon approached hlm, witk a sËrcastic reference te
Christ 'as a carpenter, and saId: "What is youn
eapenter doing now ?" Quick as a flash, with a
théught of Inspiration, the humdble preacher answered:
"Mdaking.colfins for the false religions on the earth."

On, Christmas mornnng, 1911, bave a thought of
sympathy for the whole world. Remember that a
klnd thought breathed ini England touches India and
the. fragrance of. tender tbought mused upon in
Canada is felt in China, just as the bealth of an
obscure village in Afnica affectsi the healthi of the
entire planet; sud thiuking kund thonghts for the
race we shah b. noaren planning some noble work
for those ln darknoss. Oh, needy world! ,jlenry T.
Chapman, of Leeds, Euglaud, quotes the author of a
book on ludia as saylng, "One day 1 stood -near one
of the great temples (of midis). With me was a
friend. Whilo we stood theme there came a native
weman carryuug a littîs ehild in ber arme. She took
ne notice of us. But when she got te the foot of
the temple stops she threw herseif proue on the
ground, holding up tbe baby in bier armme. W. looked
and aw that the baby wrns il-shapen, and had non.
ef that.' heauty sud loveliuess which chaacterize in-
fant lite. Thon sho prayed this prayer: 'Oh, grant
that my child mnay grow fair as other childreu;
grant tîtat it may grow comely, grant that it may
grow strong! Oh, bear the cry of a mether, aud of
a mother's breaking heart!' And ber prayer was
finisbed; ahe arose and wvas passiflg away -hen tIie
missionary said, 'Friend, to whom have you prayed?
She answered: 'I do not know; but surely smre-
where thon. must bc sonieone to hear the cry of a
mothe's heart, and to keep a mothèr's heart fromn
bre&kig.'"

THE SPIRIT 0F CHRISTMAS.

The spirit of Christmas is the spirit of love. Our
God is not a cast-iron God, seated on a cast-iren

* A, VIEW POINT.

a nit hl tadn.Te omae lnt éstd
W. must ait or radine. W. musitlbe at oase. Se aIse
wo idanst have aà proper position for the picture. It

Imueét net«be. toe high or toc low or too fan away.
Everything depends on the view point. Christmas is
a point of view for the soul. The Incarnation is the

lhost. point; in hiâtory. Rest tiiere sud the mists
mrD away. And te, thèse cogitations 1 add s thought
which >bas helped mie. "The roason some meu think
they know. secmuch.is1 becaume they kuow se hlittle.
The world of an sut-in a circle about an inch sud a
haif in diamneter, aud that is aIl it is able te see at
eue time. Au animal eight sud a baîf inches high
wofld have.aworld whome circle la two, miles across.
Tho- eagle bas a btter conception of things as they
ar .e. T o man whose educat ion will cover the ares,
of a circlo Whome radius is three-foDurths ef an inch
touches ouly about fivo luches of ignorance snrronnid-
ing the circle, sud lho mekes the mistakre of thinking
that live incites ls al ho doemn't know. If the radius
lsa mile h.e discovers that hoe is ini contact with about
àix sud ono-haif miles of ignorance. As h.e leamus
more hoe discovers that hoe knows lema. It is that way
clear up tbe scale."l

sinm l eliess. And selfishuoss lea auniversal
in. I find it i the capitaliat sud in the lahorer, in

the mistresssud in the maid, ini the preacher sud lu
the parishioner, in the mas on the street sud the man
on the carpet. Selflshness as hetween mani aud man!
Can a in in sgaiust God9. May lb. aud perhaps-
but ma's chief sin is agaiust man: "From the beast
aud the number et bis name." Dr. Matheson, the
hlind preacher, wbo. died, a wbilo ago, says that the
name or the heast lu Selfishuesa, sud the numben of_
bis naine is, Number One..

RETURNING GIFTS.
Send s gift teý someody-where there le ne

possibility of, returu.' Gift for gift tasd preseut for
present is a pagauized form ef Christmas celebratiou.
Surely thon. is an empty baud sud an outstretched
arm reaching your way. Dr. Grenfel, the saint ef
Labrador, wben lu this country ast July, told how
wben hoe was in one -of the bospitals at home in
England h.e saw a little hiud boy. Ho was waiting
te b.i operated upon for catarset. He used te it
in bis cot with his hands outstretched. One day' a
sister was asked -ivhy hie sat like that. She said,
"He hopes someone wiIl corne along aud take hold of
bis hands."

YOUR INSPIRATION.
An inspiration is tue seul's lighteuung flash. An

inspiration is caused by a brecze fnom off the eternal
bighlauds strikiug the close atmosphore of buruian
tbought. That lighteniug flash gives you, in one
moment, a now sud vivid view ef ifo. May the pic-
ture nover fade from your memory.4/Next to a (le-
throed iMent is-a lost aud forgotten inapiration.
An Engish writer remarks: "The blind poet, Mar'-
ston, once bad a tragie experionce. He sat down at
bis typewritor eue day, in a frnzy of inspiration.
As hoe wrote, hoe gloried te find that hoe wau at the
very top of bis cneativ'e bout. Ho wrote on and oit
fervidly for heurs. At ast hoe flnished, Mid was sit-
ting speut with the long-sustainod effort, butt stili
ini the glowv of achievenent, wheu afiend came inl
Marston told hlmi that ie had just finished the fine't
thiug lhe had ever doue, hiseinasterpieco, sud askcd( the
friend to gather up the shoots sud rend, sud tell wliat
hoe thought of it. The frieud picked UP sheet ziftcr

shoot .until ho held them ail' in his baid,'antd atlast
he had to tell the poet'thathe saw îlp poem,,nothing
but blanlç sheets. 'The. u'bbdt had been roÊnoved
from Marston's typewriter,, and ho had absolutely
nothing to show for his inspiration and hie toil."

VEN. ARcubi>AÇoNFOmTin.

Thirty-six yoarm mià s hè pan of a splendid
ministry. Wbat mem0rl4es uet gather about such

a pulpit and what holy méditation brathe ini such
a 11f e.-W-hat Infant_ Jivis have boefizbleosed, what
aspirations of mnaidenhood and resohioïisn of youth
have been confirmed;.over how many graves bas the
final benediction boeh pronounced "E44Arthi to earth-
dust to dust-ashes to ehos," and *how many of
earth's bereaved andt brokenu-hoared hae boon eheor-
ed and comforted. We nover pae the etory of
Holy Trinity without a feeling of profound gratitude
for snch a life. lie are our congrattlations to the
Venerable A rcbdèecdn and the quen Who presides at
his firesido. We knotr. someéthlug of the toars and
toils--of the trigedies and triuuppbs of a mninister's
life, but we neyer had faith.enqùgh ii oursolves to
believe, that wo c6uld stand before the scrutinizing
gaze of a modern.eongregàtion in. the heart of a
growing city for three decades and a half and sus-
tain a reputation for scholamsblp and forvor. Behind
such a ministry tlire must bo secret of strength and
source of power anud it is to be fourni in that word-
CHÀRACTEIL

!IE GEEROUS
Be goneronsi The moanest reputation is a repu.

tation for boing mean. After you have onice buiît
up, a reputation for beiug mean you eaunenver remove
the memory oif it in the niinds of *o4r fellow citizen@.
A reputatiton for meannoss in built, up on a ton cent,
basis and ei'en a gift of $M0,000 to a ?ublic library
will not drown the jingle of those original ten cent
dimes, the battle for which caused mon to class you as
"celose" "mean" and "too economical." "A lawyor
once«asked the question, 'How eau one get rid of so0
many appçals for money?' Tho reply was, 'That is
easy enough; just stop givlng altogether, and in a
lîttie while the public *will find it out, and will lot
you severely alone, as tbey do many others.' 'Yes,'
said the lawyer, 'I suppose that is 80; but whaLt
'would b. the effeet upon me if 1 should stop giving?'
'Why, your soul would grow small just in propor-
tion as your bank accounit grew large. You would
become practically dead to the world.»

CRAINS 0F HABITS.
Tboughts are things. We live by tbought. Love

feeds on thougbht, affection is rooted in thought. A
mian's principles genorate the radium of thought.
We are building a ihought-body. In. that thought-
body we muet live and move and have our boung for
ail ternity. Thought is the finest thing on earth.
(So fine you cannot ses it) and the divinost thing in
the realm of spiritual beungs. You are thunking your-
self into a character, and chianter is oternal. Yon
romember that 'in Diekens' Christmas Carol, Ebenezer
Scrooge was visited on Cristmas Ev. by the ghost
of bis former partner, and countorpart ini character,
Jacob Marley. He had a long, hes.vy chain, wound
around him, made of "cash boxes, keys, padloeks,
ledgers, deeds, and heavy purses wrought in steel.
'l wear the chain 1 forged in life," said ho. "I made
it link by link, and yard by yard; I girded it of my
own free will, and of my own free «Ph I wear i.

THE 2th CENTURY.
The twentieth century le God's last gift to

humanity. In it we ing Tennyson's songs and think
Browning tboughts. In it ocean steamers eut-dis-
tance each other on the ses. and airships possess the
Sky. In it kings conspire to serve the race and mon
battle for the universal good. Rev. David Baines
(;riffitils says: Mr. D. L. Mfoody went to Kansas City
in November, 1899, for an evangohîstie mission. Just
as the work -'as wvell begun Air. Moody's strength
failed, and he was hurrie'dly taken to bis home in
Massaclîusetts, where soon afterward ho "yielded his
spirit to Captain Christ, under whose banner ho had
foluflit so long." 1 shaîl alwNays regard it as on. -)f
rie outstanding privileges of a lifetime that 1 could bo
w%%ith mvn old teacher and friend during bis stay inl
Ralisas City. On the Fiday when lie was tobhotaken
tu Northfield I spent Borne tirne with him alono. And
ini the, cotirse of thaï, unforgetable conversation, Mr.
Mýoody said: "'Well, a man ought to bc willing to
gîvLe UP the -,vork,"> and then ho added wistfullY,
«"btt1F( like a chance at the Twentioth Century."
lic believed that, great spiritual movements would
be t:lki lace im this decade. Said ho: "Fifty-nine
is nothjii ,te it."
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SPECIASTAE FR0OUICIITANAAOU
This page represents just a few items taken at random frj>m the many pages of,. Toys aïd Ganela u

Christmnas Catalogue. Order &eése artmces by numbers

,%O

Paeer. Lngth 7

inches acitednet
up complete

P.ice.... 10e.

inaches, height 6 %inchea. packed.set-
up complte, oLe toy lubox., Puce. e

T8.8-YikueDUM uapt it h Shovel, a
spci&lly t4ractive mid popular toï,pjtrog
tnade. 0'pfflling l ever the caièt ihdnmpd
The het duimp eurt on teÎnatket, *itlÉthe
added feature of herse liaving 11e-bbce move-
mente. Length 19'inches, height 8%45
anches. Price .................... 5 C

T8-IW-TIa Furitu net, COuÏdtatlgOf
couch, sideboard, cnpboaid, freptae, pianso,
tabte acreen and four chairs ail in box.
special.....................8e

Véry

mie o<b.

T3.01 Tafl

S-8 P iclg Bob. length 184 es.Th Ldyofti
hpgt 6 mccmpacked set-up Com-25

picte. Prie...................

T-n-Cubmfl Cet, a most lfte-lle toy,
with cart baving white canvas top. Well made
and ornamented in bright Colora. A toy that
appeala to evéry child. Length 14 L
i ncbesi heght 8Banch es. Price .... 35c.

brown silky

- on wheels
with 'Chain
and muzzle,

log inch.s

Spec al....
e. 

VI.

T3-138 -The lady of the
cd with douinele ceand re
and silhy Cury bir, 1lace
i nsertion, 194 in. high. IL

Tva 4-rain raek, biggest $1050
laid. Specilal Tunnel, mad e to 2c SEWING MA(

T3.62 - But-
terfly Puab Toy
N.28. When

-- ushed al1o ngi
wings fda TS.1E

producing at bn
the sa me tame aet. TI
hum ming noise tains
which adls new tapes,
intereat to this ott
~ea utif ullG igh..

ornamented in

10 bright colors. made of metal, strongly cou-
tructed, butterfiy measureg 10 juches fram tip

to tip. Furnished with 24 inch wood 2c
handie. Packed set-up complete....2c

THE HUDSOI
WJNNIPEG HERBERT1

LCHINE

1IZ-Sesuing Mac-
and S"ad Cablu-
The cabinet con-

needîca, pins.
ms thimble anad

white silh plush. the meut W= tyj

~mO7DhtV~liWeP a es. t WU

il-lu - H oe»
M mmJlet Donl.
*&de oetswito sUWý
jblush eud.fuJIy
drohaed, sdaine it

Tlerme ute là 1
loches blgh. Spe-
ewa pricesfor Chilt.

mas «Csh.$1*AU,

CHILIYS TEA SET

T$-152 -Tom« Ihlgse.unbreabable
granite tea set2 wa't ade saucers,osgber,
c ream and jug inibox l2%x 11. 8PO.qt
cial price ........................ 1
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E. BURBIDGE, Stores Conimiuuioner
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it Ihe orMis aying.

'M"nshonld
by nome of

'e guaran-
EerakLd

Mm~ of parus.
ii; whicb gooisvis b'yfeeding.

00 gallons of
year, 60,000,-

,s-Rchmond

~r b. tWà;pd but doos
~.t.ft' bi pI'te benoîLt.".

~ F*L=c in&VRE
m ,wumôl l'hieutan anevwer
Mr. Lod GeorÈe. how te g et

1 s*ina hrr.-Loudon Dally

la viin u s Si o1

mt'sud before the
in -Bohemia sud

bey havre today.-

!T#EATftMgTU OF LEADISHI.
lader . wlio-dees n<t equlvocate upon publie

~*ues, wmdohileduty aseho nées it,'regardless >of
îBa¶4auesliu a leadertue country vil delight to

buor-EdmàtouJournal.

noNE TOO SOON.
The C. N. RL le te bulld into-Western Ontario, sud

'vil)' net aik -f or a subsidy., W. ares arriving at the
a4g lee*t- is reg arded as a privilege to bo

pbrit t build a railroad.-Toronto Star.

HIOM WIRE-WALKING POLITICIANS.-
- A tÜlned rat in Ontario does a high vire act. The

'rodent. feit is nothing compared with the balancing
ýtiut* éme of the 'politicians perform.-Výapcouver

TEE CEMENT MERGER KNIGHT.
Edward Blake, W. S. Fielding, R. L. Borden, and

sème othèr» groat Canadians neyer received knight-
héod; but Canada would'not like to placethem in
the sane cases as Sir Max Aitken.--London Adver-
tiser.

SOLID AS GIBRALTAR.
The bank of Englaud i. carrying the heaviest re-

lative cash reserves known for -the season in more
than a decade. This ehould mean that financially
speaklng the country ia lu the beet possible position.
,-Wall Street Journal.

RUDE JIBE AT FEMININE FASHIONS.
The London fashion journals say that Queeu

Mary's clothea do not fit lier."' This is a tribute to
liber modesty sud good sense. consi<lering what some
of the fair mcx regard as a ft.--Ottawa Citizen

WILL HE SIT ON THE SAFETY VALVE?
The premier of New South Wales vas formerly a

boilermaker. He keeps a watchful eye on the plit-
ical gauge and eau easily tell vhen au explosion ie
imminent.-Victoria Coloniet.

-TEE SÉVEN WONDERS.
A Grandview sehoolboy who was asked to naniv the

seven wonders o! the wcld, answered by giving f l'e
namnes of the seven minîners for Br.tieh ColumbiU
Grandview TMmes.

The un ùow prai ~riels irèthe backbone of.the
Dooeim. i Sa"ktoon ai.-

Tni "a dealmore fun tolb hd eut ofoppoua
gbenet than out of defeiihîFOne.J'rabrok

POLITICS.
Wh y not 1* honeat about it snd "admùit th4L the

idéil is-'not-'the pratical--for 7- a perty, raGo
inien, forsooth! The issue is notgodmnbu
"What 'je their politie?" The shaine of it is that we
ail have so little baekboe.-Pçterboro Examiner.

EXCEPTIONAL, BUT SAD.
<'Hailed out" ia a sait story when general crop

conditions are so good. It ie only the exceptional
individual who suifera and not the' country
generaily, but this doe" not make it any easier
for tha mant who loecs bis crop.-8Saskatoon Phoenix.

GEORGE.
Naturally, George je now a favorite name for the

boy babies of England, but in the early days of the
Houa. of Hanover the name wais such a symbol of
party strife that somae of the ciergy refused to be-
stow it in baptismn on the ground that it was an
'indecent and pagan name."---London Daily Tel.-
graph.

A COSTLY NATTER FOR MEXICo.
Chinese killed by foreign mobe nov corne higli, if

it b., tnt. that the Chinese Government has dexnand-
ed fromn Mexico about $16,000,000 for the 323
Orientais massacred in the recent Mexican revolu-
tien. This is almost the European price.-New York
Times.

-THE CRY IS "STILL THEY COKE."l
Canada is the Mecca for touring British and

Ameriean journaliste. After viewing the wonders and
resources of a nation in the makiug, they are in a
position to iuform their 'readers of the prosperity
snd development of a country of whicb, heretofore,
they had a very imperfect. concptioh.-Montreal
Herald.

HOLDING HUMAN LIPE CHEAP.
At the Chicago aviation meet the deatb of one

perfoniner did. not stop the programme, non je it
said that the game was called wben the second
perished. This sort of thing is noted at automobile
races also. It je not evidence of heaithy sentiment.
People are thinking more of sport than of lif c--
Montreal Gazette.

ENGAGE» TO BE MARRIE».
Jt is gtting very common to publish announce-

nients of engagements in the newspapers. N-ov
would it do to mnake tliis publication obligatory?
It would attain the object of publicity in.the matter
of marriage sought for in the Chureh of England
iu the revival of publication of the bannq in churches.
-Stratford Beacon

WÔRDË, WORDS, WORDS.
Each of Canada's 221 constituencies heard on

an average of at Ieast a dozen speeches of an hîour
in length during thé recent campaign. The aver-
age speaker can déliver about 150 words a minute.
Thus a verbal siîmmarize of the campaigil (221 hy
12 by 60 by 150) amotints to 13,068,000 ivords.-
Toronto Telegrain.

SAME WAY IN THIS COUNTRY.
Among certain negroes of Afriea orators must

stand on one lcg while tlîey orate. When the leg
weakens the speech ends. But in this country it
is not infrequent for orators to kecp right on talk-
ing after ttMèy h4ve not a leg to stand on.-Mil-
wankee News.

A GIBE AT PARLIAMENT.

It coste tthc count.ry $5000 a day wbile the Ottawa
house is sitting. It seemm like extrav'agance when a
first-elaîss circus could bc run fot less money. j Calgary
Heralil.

THE RIGHT RING.

A trav'cller in Regina asked the runner for the h'ad-
ing biel a v'ery tîsual quest ion: «Ils your hotel Ameri-
(-an or lturop)ean?" "INeitýliîr,"leaiic the prompt reply,
'lit is andin? The man assures us that it took
him an hotîr or so to reeov'er. Such wit as this does
mnore for the couintrv than «hn.lf a dozen anti-progrese4
speeches,.1Calgary News-'l'elegrai.

Experiments vlth anderrud vireleu telsgahy
indicatÇi'that virelsaeeerca bvs a lepicked
uip afier pasn u hogh' a -mrite of Intervening
rok,, or cie up a vertical shaft hflnded of feet,

su ouaïother a miHe distant. Even the materil
world wilI -acon b. too great, a .mystery for the ini-
finit. mind to eompreed.-Nineteflth Century.

REIIIDERS FOR TIAPFC.

It is tt b&hoped the Dominion Goverument vii
pay heed tolDr. Grýenféll's suggestioôi that-reindeer

b.introduced jute subartie Canada. The -introduction
of reindeer inte Alaska and.Labrador hias been won-
derfully sueceseul. Theyr provide food, ciotblng
aud means of swift travel, snd viii do more to
eivilize tihe aborigines of the far north. than 'ail
ether agencies at the service of the Goverument.-
Ijonetary Times.

SALARIESFOR BRITISH X]MIS.
A latter just diseovered lu Englaud, vritteu ln

1422 discusses the paymient of members of Parlia-
ment in sucli a manner as to show that the ques-
tion vwas what miglit b.ealicd a 'live political is-
nue at that date. Four hundred sud eighty.uine

>years later, iu this year cf Our Lord, 1911,'the de-
cision te pay members of the British Parliameint
was actually- reached. They are iu no hurry in
Englaud, b ut they generally get vhat they vaut in
time--Toroutio Mail aud Empire.

ÂUSTRALIA AND) CANADA.
,Australia la casting evetoui eyes 1- thie/direction

,of Canada and je planning to attract immigration
f romhbers to lier distant shores. The effort je a
compliment to the ste-'-g qualities of the Canadian
settler, but it je extremely improbable that any ap-
preciable number -mn- b. induced to abandon the
certaiuty of comfort sud the revard of energy and
iudustry to venture into a distant land. vhere the
chances for succesa are more remote.-Minneapolis
Journal.

THE TREATMENT 0F CRUMIALS
Public sentiment lse ertainly mo"--': in the direc-

tion of dealing with ciminal on a different basis
f rom'the old system of severe punishmeut. It 'je
just possible, however, that we are moviug t,-' fast
in the latter direction. Crime je not vell deflned
in our lava, and judges have ton much 1'titude in
metinq ont punishment. This je vhere we should
stant in making a change.-Toronto Nc-v.

CHARITY NOT OVERLOOKEl).

The widow of a Washington millionaire, in etition-
ing the court for a larger income than the will had pro-
vidcd for bei, asks that eh.e be allowed 8120 'a month
for theater tickets, $60 aàrnonth for candy and $15 à
month for charity. Why lug iu charity? J Chicago
Tribune.

THE ENGL1SH AND THE SCOTCH.
Volleys of poety and prose are being fired ln the

local press lu the defence of the valor and auremacy
of the Englieh and Scottish races. History la beiing
ransacked for evidenceofo racial supcriority. Both
belligt.rents are confident and ask for no favore, other
nationalities will flot bc permittcd to intervene. The
casualties, Bo far, are light, aud the internaI peace of
the Empire is. in no immediate danger. J Vancouver
Wonld

WHRY 1NDEED?
The Duke of Sutherland, who has just purchasc d

a vagt tract of land in Alberta for the purpose of con-
v'(rting it into tenant farme, le probably mistaken in
hie opinion that tenant farmini can bc earried on in
W'estern Canada as successfully as in Englaud. We
don'tbhclieve iLcan be..Why nhould amnub. content
t o f arre another man's land when hc eau easily get land
of bis ow'n to cult ivate? ) Kingston Whig.

FIRST EMPLOYER 0F WOMEN CLERKS.
The announcement of the death o! Benjamin Frank-

lin, of Saco, Maine, serves to recaîl what a far-reaching
r('volut.ion lie introdueed into retail commerce. In
185 lie homployed in hie dry goods store vomen clerks,
f hereby crcating a tremendous sensation, and ca in~
Illo' w'omen to boycott the store. Now thisle regarded

as a "'fixture"l in modern retailing ,the women ch rks
far <"if numbering the mon. What makes one gencra-
tic", ld ip its hand in holv horror is accepted by the
-'\t nage as a humndrum èornonplace. Thue epins
0he old N\orld along. J -New Yp»- Sun.
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YOUR
MAY BE HERIE!

N
PLEASE READ CAREFULLY

.Nearly 12,000 naines were sent in ftom ail over America, and the inter-
est takeà-bythe publie and the valiiable suggestions, received are greatly
appreciated by us. Prize cheques are> now being mailed.- The naine
"«Coquitlam" must be retaýjned,.however, because of the decision of the
Canadian Pacifie Railway designating the new terminai.s as the "Coquit-
Iam Terminais." We. have been notified that the new station will b«
called Coquitiain. The townsite must certainly have the saine nane 'as
the statio n an~d terminais to prevent the great confusion otherwise sure
to arse.

Bverbody Wants a 'Lot ma U'o Townsite!1
0F TEEI'CÀNADIAN PÂOIFIO RAILWAY'Bg mCCOABt

OPERATING TEEMINS AT OOQIJTM .

One of our eastern agents sold 175 lots ini one day. Total sale to date
about 1,5W0 lots, but so well distributed.over Greënwood, St. Mary's
Heights, James' Park, Sbaughnessy and First Division, that.a splendid
seetion repuins available for any buyer.

The seconddivision is net to be opened for ninety'daYs.
Gigantie as was the succees of the openxng: sale, considering the- littie

advertising, done, it does not seem 80 vast when measured by the foot
rule of KNOWLEDGE of the Coquitlam situation-of the purpose of
the greatest railroad corporation in America, whose activities a*' -about
to transform Coquitlam. froin a dot on the map to One Of 'the greateSt
industrial centres in western Canada.

GRAND TRUNI PAC1IC-OTEMNL AT PEN RI2T
CANAàDIAN NoRTHEVI PACIFIC TEEIaLSAT PORT EU.x

NOW COMES THE GREATEST 0F THîEM ALL, THE CÂNADIAN
PACIFLO RAILWAY, AND ESTABLISITES AT COQUITLAM TUE,
LAST GBEAT TERMINUS 0F THE LAST WEST-

129000 People Within 3 Years
The building of this great terminal city with its

great harbor, Ïts wharves, its factories, its stores, its
warehouses, and its thousands of homes *is our chief
work. We would be foolish flot to make it so, alter
the assurance given us by the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way that 12,000 people will be living in Coquitlam
within three years. When 12,000 people are living in
Coquitlam business frontage will bc worth at least
$500 a front foot. It would be the height of folly to
sell all our business property now at $30 a front foot.
On this account we are reserving one-third of the lots,

A
Pnize Winners in tuýe Get

NAME CONTMS
Trm fUE

FloreoceHavering, 619 HmathUbt., V»i

Tm -nomflmoi

»Mr,

A. s. Iowus, deo rtjf B

LUcO Netleton, P. O. Bou 61
H. e BramnGei. eIwve

m~. Olmoa% M40 trathooua St.
J. L.SauàdO,1422 lltb AW

Mu T J Dwe12 1

MmohnJ DCln FIdU ot

C. B 449$ Li

MissE. . Iobcta~24211
BlakeMiles, Aylmer u
AicSmuut, 287 ôt~Ae
Mr$. A. G. WindtWo
A. S. Coopetai kvlh
W. M.,PtallisBroc

A. D.e, 72 hrdett Ave.

P. -1G. 98ib Noe3, oC9e

M. S. WWW, eox14, Ka

thus identifyinq our interets with those of invesom
and demonstrating our d&,Ufenoe in .the e City.

FACTO AU COUMIClG.
An interesting thing about Coquitlam ie ttat pros-

pectiv'e buyers become actual buyere 'when the facto
are placed before them. At fiet they appoahthe
subject as though Coquitlam wss one ofthebakoodisubdivisions that destroy so mnuch good farm land..
Just as soon as the truth dawne on ihèm and they fully
undertand that the Canadian Pacifie Railway la NO W
ACTUALLY AT WORK on the heginniiqg of its term-
inale at the deep freeh water port of Coquitlam, and

~Lop~0~

~yO-~t

., E., Vaa~oov*a
LWO.,N~estaiinster.

tbat- *t ne
MILLION (LLW
to provlde MindYlad prS
for five tbouýd .1 1
the aei.hidspa eO
banks in C6" nda ham*
tion for double ooemm . *
Cent when it in rumouifd th"t
T.RED BANK& OAN»OT SFPWULi
IN REAL JSTAM»TL -*4

Openhng prices: 4eddmatW 10b~ w
SM0; Business lotâ,, avmo»e4 X
FBasy terme.

TECAR OUT AND> SIND TO-DAY.

The Coquitlam Terminal Cc., Ltd.,
323 Leigh-Spencer Block, Vancouver, B. C.

Without cost, iability or obligation on my part,

send full particulars, maps, etc., of the Pacifie Coast

Operating Terminus of the Canadiati Pacifie Railway,

opening prices of I(As in the coming industrial centre

of Coquitlarn, etc

NAME............ ..... ... ............. . ...

ADDRESS....--

IW Send for this free Book".oéw'
Here je a book more thrilling ta fiction-more abeor6ing than any play tilt wu *vr m

In its pages you red ia plain, caIly-understood lan~ug, about the growth ci a MWel*I
its factories, stores, homes and inhabitanta-about a neW port with miléé ms$ mI iW ,mif
and commerce radiating to the four corners of the emrth. the write ft yôur1 ià

an h Frico sitdh wlciyo the P ifie. ee of CoutaU, hiesboo ele e lealy 64 ''
ahopcue idlho thubudngoCouta ileiletemmdarod to maintain on the Pacifie Coast that supremacy over its rivaisleh " its0
in Canada-how it adaquately arme Vancouver to outerip Settle, pcoe lm ow$

profit by this activity, how you can ehare in the city's prosperity and beeit by its growth.-

Whether you bec'working man or capitalist:, we vaut you to have a copy of this book ',thé"
mnaps and other literature grap.hically deecribe Coquitlam and the great things being done,!-and
to be done there. It will not obligate you or coou*it you in amy way to get a copy. -Tmes'Wi.
the coupon, fill it in and mail to"y.

The Coquitiam Terminal- Co., Ltd.
LEIGH SPENCER BLOCK, VANCOU VER, B.C.

Ofolw-,ý
m>=
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P,, »6S.IO»* Dyves. e'ber louter:-

'Dpoe 1; ,. o nefud the cpeatest
oxms"m tut 1think exotê.
My m woue e affluI1 §Pd

gsfilailbhl. for another sea-
"*owmr'ul&h. Iii cfDiammed Dyes sud a

**s th.~I* t""ime rimmi of bats.K

(gid> Mres Wm. Trunible.
Montresi. Que."

It behoves ev« ow eman ia the Dominion to
Pm"o ta hersait the vrtucu cf

Damnd

Thje" e re ilassea cf Diamoud Dyees-cno for
WboIUl W. Ifie ether for Cotton, Limén, or Mixed

Cooa.Damoad Dynes for .Wool or Bilk nov
cée n hpNs velopes And as beretofore, those
for Coitèb,. ineu, or Mixed Goods axe in wImU

lHeres the Truth About
Dyes for Home Use

hur espêeeri eo fovr thlrt y yars han ror
tliM4no one dys viil oafimssulor every (brc

Thme oame Io classes of fabrieq-animal fibre
f adVOget&blo fibre f abrica.

M O.~U are animal ibre fabries. Coton
Zlinon are ýegetable fibre fabrica. "Union'

'*I»d"l goodeamar 60 per oet tc 80 per cent

r a-m'ntMuabe**treated svegetabie ibre

le ibres require on clamu oi dye and
fNma ibres another and riliy different dlans

0 t e . As proof-we cati attention ta the fact
tb t manuacturera cf voclea goods use onoecdans
ofýdyo. white manufacturer@ of cotton goode use an
eutlrely difféeont clams oi dye.

Do Not Be deceved
,>Or thone rossons we manufacture one dans of

Dianond Dyes for cotonna Cotton, Linen or Mîixed
OCoda. and analher clans of Diamond Dye8 for
colcring WooI or Silk, n that. you may obtain the
mary bMa reautta ou EVERY f abric.

* em»amber: To get th. ]MOT possible
rluits in oêloring Cotton, Linon, or Mixed

thdau e .Diamnond Desamanufactured
U;NIALLTY for Cotton,LInen, or XIgxd

- MI SEUmmN: To;t th.elBUT POU1-

orB1,ueh

.Diamoad Dysuame uold at the uniforin price of
1<e per package.

Valuabto Oooks, and Samples FREF
Bond us your dealers naine and addres-teII

us whther or flot he@cilis Diamond D-'es. We
wîiI thon rend you that famous book of helpe
the Diamond I)yc Annuat. a copy of the Direc-
tion Book. aud 36 samples of Dyed Cloth-ii ree.

The WELLS & RICHARDSON CO. LTD.
MONTREAL. Q U E.

À Greetine té Western Homem onthly1
Westminster H,

Christo'M 1911, The woixb briug a
~doblemesagete ail thoughtful minds.

They romind un of the isd'ft passing of
1911, a. yesr fraught with great con-
sequentes te Canada. It has seen the
rime of the tide of immigration, both as
te quantity and, quslity, te a. height
neyer béfore drearndo4 f. Ih has seon
the eompletion cf hundreds of mlles cf
railway and the growth of thousandu
ofe iqew -eommunitios in evcry part of
our greât Westland. It has witnossed
oee cf the mont unexpected pelitical
changea in our histcry. For geod or
ill 'we have announcod emphatically
onee and for ail that we mean te wcrk
out our own detiny in cur own way,
as an integral part cf the British Em-
pire, s gcd friend4p, but ah in ne sonne
political Ipartners witb car big neigbbor
to the south. Tbe rocent election was
net se much a. victory for any party
or "poiey as an emphatic proucunco-
ment, at the beginning of our real de-
velopment as a great nrtion that we
are prenid cf our British enigin and

]Rèairs from, PriimpsIJohn NaCiy,

ly and* saeriflccd mueh for their fcllgiw
men. Some of themi lived their liues
and did their great work for humanity
in poverty and those te whoma great
wealth belonged h)eld it an a sacred
trust for their 'country. -Net oie' of
themn won hie place by vulgar display
or lavish prodigality. Truc it is that
in the past, as in the prescnt, -worth-
legs upstarts purchased titles and so-
ealled 'honore, but they have rotted
with their titica and only men of rosi
wôrth live iu the pages of Brtish his-
tory. So muet it be with ils. We are
rieh beyond thc wildest dreame of our
ancestors in material wealth, but if ive
are not ricb in manhood we are poor
indeed. With much shouting and wav-
ing of flags we have claimed te bc
British, and in dcing ge have laid dlaim
te thc history, thie traditions, the
achievements of the statosmen and the
warriors, the saints and the martys,
the poets and the sages, yes, and cf
the common men of Britain whose
sturdy manhocd bas made ber wbat she

Rev. John Mackay, D.D.

mean te remain British in type and ia
affiigion. Not that; we weleome te
our shores only meni of British origin,
itor that we mean te perpetuate, in tlai-â
new land, old European political fenids.
Wo welcome men f rom every European
country te, make their home here aund
we lielieve that Briitish justice, British
liberty and British regard for lawv wil
inake cf them loyal Canadian citizens,
and hielp te, a better understanding bc-
tween the nations of Europe. Britain
herseif stands ' lere she does among
the nations cf the world hecatnse shie
lias drawn se largely fi-rn. the liest cie-.
nients cf nearly every Etnropean na-
tion, and we believe that Canada can
welcome itizens froua every part of
Europe and still reman loyally British.
But far more tban more flag waving
and lip Icyalty je needed if ive are to be
wortlîy parts cf tlîat mighty Empire.
W~e mustt ding with aIl our nîigbt te
the oId British simpliitrof living, with
its ieveî-ence for home and countr-y,
with its ea"er quest of knowledge and
ifs wllingness te niake any saciiice for
flic sake of the thimîgs that are worth
uhile. In this period of great presperi-
ty. wvheîî foriîtes are lîeing inade in a
(lay, and i( unij emihaisis is placed on
flhe xalîîeof uoov andl the .things

remindld itbat this i'~-> ot Britishî aiffl
Ç'irrstian,. but Oi iii ai and Pagan. '1he
men w~uho s baiii li onfl Brifaims roill of
hoior aie iii i x% i Ia% e served great-

is. Are wo worthy of seh a heritage?
Will the future find us loyal in cbarac-
ter and conduct to aIl that is highest
and best in the geniue of the Empire,
or shal we be content witIi a loud and
i'nlgar lip lovalty, the last resort of
traitorr ? I bave faith in Canadians that
they are sineere, but eternal vigilance
iý the price of anything worth while.
And the very word Christmas reminde
us tlat we are, at Ienst, in name a
Christian people and that the life and
teaehings of the Nazarene and our--gùide,
in tbeuglit and life.

To the readers of the Western Home
Monthly 1 eau bring ne finer greeting
than the wish that they niay be 'vorthry
of our great heritage, for character iis
its owvn reward, and tue will each onie
l)e as happy as wie deserve to be on
Christmas, 1911.

John Mackav.

When Sir Walter Scott Nv- a boy
at sehool. the Doninie a-ied îkcla-s
whait par t of sp<eeb wi"w-as I Onie
1)0v sa id "a nemmni."

"IVoit yotng hlocklîead !" <'i'idthie
mastel-, ''w-bt exanipfle I-MI \ OU ýi ve
of sucbi a thiiig ?"

Scott came te the resýcte. -1T cm
fell you,' Sir.'" lie su id. Vnki-
tiiere , is a v'î-se ini the Bible wbiueb
says thcy bound Sanison -withî vtî,

gamV sd puasa1 Intepgz yorautted by:
R MoeodlhiefJ 1 t~

Re~. . »~~a~L;DD, Prueat Vitérl
S8hea*r.'B.A., D.D. * Secretary Bosid

ofBMRev.J. *Toronto.
Ulaht R .. Sweeney .D.D.,Bhaop ofToronto
Hoa,* Themna Coffey, Benator 1 Cathoc Record,

oDr. T t jtaleromedies for the
quoi sud t oabte me eathfuI, afe. mc-
peive home t e te. No' bypodenmie injec-.

tions, no publcityn o o of tUme f rom business,
and a certan cure. Ivtd

îu'Beautifui Chna Art Plaque Cok
10 Inteu dIam'eter. 'will be ment on reoeipt off20. crge forward. Aseorted design@.n raet for any hôme. Cet youru aowr.

the IJp-To-Date Speclly 00.
msChamb=r.of Commerce nupe

A Great Musical Conservatory.

The wonderful. success of the
Columbian Conservatory of
Music is flot to be wondered at
when you consider the deter-
mined business men and musiý-
cians that are itg head, as well as
the ideal system of teaching
music. No matter in what part
of the country a pupil is, the
correspondence branch of this
conservatory can reach them.
The lessons are prepared by a
iumber of the finest musicians
and crieics, and makes it possible

for. any puipil to study under the
great modern musicians, artists
and musical educators, and to
get the benefit of their combined
experience and accumulated wis-
dom. There are manx thousands
of homes in Canada in whicà
musical talents of a high order
exist side by side with the utter
impossibility of having them
developed by competent teachers.
The Columbian Conservatory has
overcome this fault, for by its
carefùlly graded written lessons
the pupils have in their home an
up) to date conservatory method,
witli technical books, scale charts'
and music; in fa"t, ail that'is
necessary to put themn through
excellent musical aining, in-
cluding theory, technic and ele-
mentary harmony. Thousands
have availed themselves of ites ad-
vantages, and their success has
almost heen miraculous.

Mr. S. L. Barrowclough, the
Jresident, is delighted with the
progress of the correspondence
pupils, and_ N\ill be pleased to
forward full particulars to any-
one interested ini the studv of
music. The cnnservatory's- ad-
dress is Phoenix Block, corner
of Princess Street and Notre
Daiie, \\'inniper.

Win
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The'YongWomnan and Her
Problem..

By Pearl Richmnond Hamilton.

ACEIRISTNAS LESSON FROX THE
SISTINE MADONNA.

The Sistine Madonna iii remarkable for
S the beauty of sayînineatrically developed

womanhood, înarked by a perfect poi ze of
éharacter. One. wziter. says of titis

S masterp.ece of ail Madonnas: "Not one
fais. note, not one exaggratedemphasis

S jars upon the harmnonyý of the body, soul
and spirit. Confidenit, but cntirely un-
assuming; seriofis, but witbout saduessa;

oyous, but not to mirthfulness;, eager,
but without haste; she moves .Leadily
forward with steps timed to the-rhyth-
mie inusie of thé spiierés. The cild is
no. burden, but a part of' ber very being.
The two are one in love, thought and
purpose. .Art canpay no higlier-tribute
tp Mary, the Mother of Jesus, than to
show her in this phase of nmotherhood.
We sympathize ivith lier niaternal ten-
dprness, lavislîing fonidaresses upon bier
child. We go stili deeper into ber ex-
perience when we see ber bowed in
sweet huriity before the cares and
duties slie is called. upon to- assume.
But we are adnitted to the nîost
cherislied aspirations of. lier soul, when
we sec lier oblivious of seff, .carrying
ber child forth to thé service of. bu-
manity." This word.description of the
greatest of ail Madonna's expresse. the
true Christmas spirit--one in love,ý
titougit and purpose--obuivious of self
--carryîý,ng service to hunîanity.

1 wishi every girl who reade tbis page
iniglit have a cop)y of the Sistine Ma-
donna in lier roolu. To live in the at-
mosphere of suchi a picture would create
character in any girl. If you have not a
copy, eut one out of a magazine. Every
Christnmas one can usually bid a copy
of the Sistine Mfadonna in a magazine.

Whiat a beautiful littie story we have
about the two dear littie faces at the-
bottomn of the picture. Wliile Rtaphael
wvas painting this wonderful piture,
two little eiildren camle every da- to
watchi hini, and when lie lad ifinished
the Madonna lie painted the likeness of
tc two little faces, and there they are

a part of the niagnificent work of art--
two littie faces that touched the heart
of the great artist until tiîey becaine
a part of his inspiration. In tItis part
of the painting wc have anotiier Christ'
tuas lesson-ail about us are littie chil-
dren watching earnçstly, patbctieally
for a sign of recognition. Let us make
thieir interest a part of the character

lived within tîteir mneans, and now lie
cati afford to support a good homte, and.
his famil4 enjoy comforts and luxuries.
The engagement diainond -was amali,
but bis ýmanhood watt big. The young
man who *gave the large diamond gave
what he could not afford and began bis
married 1f. in the saine extravagant
way, and now ho cannot afford the
nece sities of life. Fooiish girl to mea-
sure a mani's heart by the size of the
diaxnoîid lie gave!I

During the Christmas season many
engagement rings are bought. Soute
youîîg mea will buy thcm on- the, in-
stalment plan, others wili deny them-
selves things they actually nhfed that.
they may bave tûc money, while. stili
others will gamble or procure the
money by questionable methods.'

I know a young man who denied him-
self a beavy winter' coat because the
diamond engagement ring was. expected
that Christmas. He caught a cold that
nover left him as a-resuit.. 0f course
many young moen cati abord to give. ex-
pensive rings, -aud it Wi. an idoal. pro-
sent wiîon one cani afford it, but I an
referring to thée youiig nman who, cannot
afford to buy, extravagantly.

I know that isome>of rny readers are
looking , orw&rd ' to the Christnmas en-
gagement rinîg. Mary and Kate have
talked over- their. engagement and. have
discus8ed the' promisod rings. Mary.
wonders if lber, stone . will. be larger thanù
Kate's and iP it happens to be, per-
haps a clilling difforonce will crcep be-
tweoa the two girls after. Christmas.

Meanwhile, Mary's swethoart spends
wakoful niglits over bhis, prospective, pur-
-chase. Ho wants tfo give. Mary a liarger
diamond tlîan Katewili have ý-bkpfuse
he feels tlîat Mary expiectsi

Ahi! diseasod ambitions s4i
rivairyl '.

Girls, weighi the mattor îcarefiiy>a,îd
tell your swethoart *thiat you thiýi, it
'*isor for him' to- buy an fnexp»é".1Ye
ring this year, that you regard tîr
more 'tIan its.comiercial value, thè
love tlîat it symibolizos. .Týho young
man wilI sec in your face the true -love
liglit and your worth as'bis future
wife will increase.in value a hààiîdred-
fold ini bis estimation.- Your' 'kindly
considerat ion will add mucli' toward
making his Christmnas a happyone.

UJfl5, CHRISTMAS GIFT.

i.

painting we are creatiitg irom day tU It ia oniy a shorf~ tinte untii Christ-
day.'maad avraeso hspgae

Let us express our C¶ristiitas gifts mas nd mwayredos o his pge are
this year not la dollars and.cents, butwodrgwlateysaliv "i"
inaftie spirit of the Madonnia--one in for a Christmas gift.

love, thouglit and ptirpose--olilivious of First, do uot give "hinm" an expensive

self, carrying service to huînanity. prosent. If the young mian likes you lie
wil value the glft because it cornes
from you,-nuot because of its value in

THE CHRISTMAS ENGAGEMENT money.
RING. It i. bad taste to give a man an ex-

pensive present. Many girls lotte their
We heur of youîîg iten and oldor friends just because of this mistako. A

men being sentented to thte penitentiary yoting mian of my acquaintance reccîv-n

far stealingr, burglary and forgery and ed front iii lady friend who was 4
cthîer siiilar crimtes, and people eritize stenograpiier, an expetîsive silvor smokl-

tîei bitterly, when ini îearly evory case ing set and a locket set with a diamond
a girl or woran is thte roui cause of the -ail on one Christmias. H e had bier

crime. Girls denîund too nmucl froin present bought, but when he received

Youîng men. They expect expeusivo pres- hi. present hoe was bewiidored. It was
ents, automobile rides and extravagant up to hlm to "go ber one btter," as hoe

cîtertuininent la the ivay of titeutres expressed it, and ln order to (Io so, hoe

and suppers, and the young men stoal in horrowed tîhe money. A short time uf-

order to keep the girls satisfied. ter Christmnas lie ceased his attentions.
T~o fxn iasînesbcan e-Ho toid nie tîtat lie feit as if suie were

gagled-.one received an engagementring trying to buy hit.
set ivithi a tiny diamiond-the other w'as The tiext Christmias bis. girl, friend

given a ring set witli a large dianîotid. gave hilm a handkerchief witlîli is

The girl îvlîIo wore thte large dianond 1.initiaIs entbroidered-lter own w<rk.

lauglied at the other crit iî,d ridiculed le and thils girl were mîarried last

lier for -%vearing lier inexîîenitSt ring. surnmer.
s'aving: "If a yolpng mian could not givO Wlien you givo a ni a present. you

itie'd largot ditond titan that, 1 oîld -put liim utider an obligation, antd no

not accept lis attentions." marares to lie placed in tîtat position.

T[hle girls, truie to flair eta<'itti i )o not tlîink of griviitg a nînu îî ('Christ-

mtarrieil. ituas gift itttiss yolir friendsliip ki

The youtng mani who gav'e the girl gîcat enough tb, warrantt wîî)ir doing so.

tuie iieXpelisive ring gave what hoe Tien do not give presents promis-

eouild afford, anîd w'heti teyweiv tmar-. etioslv. There are young mien wlîo ro-

ried they followod tho saie plan-they ceive preâents from iono uny girls that

they sometimes decoratè their roOma
with them for an evening of sport,
namniig each present after the girl who
presents it. Men like girls who do not
sacrifice their dignity.

WINDOW WISHING.
There is a line of Christmas shoppers

every year tîtat 1 think of as window
wishers. Their whole interests seemn to
be c.oncentrated in an absorbing study
of store windows. The decorating ar-
tist lias earried out successfully bis
tempting display of Christmas gifts and
the oye. of the window wisher are fix-
ed upon somnetbing that she does not
quite know how to obtain, but that she
is, determined to get. It i. always
soxnthing jugt out of reach, but which
she is sure in the. end to -make it làer
own, thougli she cause unhappines. and
trouble in lier home before gaining ber
end.

A A IINT TO NURSES.
Thore. are nurses who are gentie anîd

quiet in the sick room,. giving the
patient a feeling' of restfulness, and
there are nurses who talk 80 incessantly
that they tire the patient or throw ber
into a nervous collapso.

1 have in mind two nurses; one goes
into the sick-room in such a sympathe-
tic,. gentie- manner that ,sbe at once
sootîtea. lier .patient;; thée other enter.
the room wîth iîeavy stop and hardened
expression -and pcrforms ber work la
such a heartîes.. manner _ that ber
patient becomes restiesa, and often'
feverisli. The first nurse,- regarde ber
patients. with a reverential feeling of
saered responsibility. Tlîe second nurse
lauglis'at_,and ridicules 'hei~ patients
whon out of their sight, and- regards ber

THE FARMER
INBUSINESSI'

T HE farier' needs to' morn»e-
thing of business, c1gtons'
business,'methods. '- Ie bs~

ness relations with the merchab4t» h
implement cornpany, the inawlaneeîwý
pany, the railway, the e'vàr' a di)
a dozen otlher'igencies., lie ea&uW
for himseif surtc gnefb
posted. Heià where * drifling i#&
nese customùs, bid.iuea làw,

would be oôf gieat value. Wvïieu&tO5è

imrticulars

sTvheadil

4Wover rpa. 

for, .& tie
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on't send üs- a cent,-ýbut. if'ywwi
superb Genuine Visible Oliver--No. 8 ý éI1 .té--
home or office on our absolutely frée-trial.44 offer,ç0 fl
your »mme »a alir Sounds too good - o b
doesn't it? But we mean every Word Of it40 4

Amazing Free ria
We want you to try the Superb. Oliver Nt>S
yourself. Write your business letters onitniae ut yow monath
bis ini up-to-dalie.4tyle. You have no idea how It wUilproveyïi
collections. Every niember of the farnily too,will appreceat this opm
tunity to iearn the Oliver in the horne. The typewvrter that ends 0
world. Don't let this chance go by. NSw I.the time teinvesthite thiastup
dous offer. Thîis is positiveiy the most astounding-tbe mot.w iep«styw*
offer ever made. Just thinkofit! The worldlàgreateettype:w.u ùC top

home or office on this absolutciy free trial offer and y«'8 ud o sM Wà

Just Your Name and AUrdlt
Ju.5t your naine and address on this coupon sent te us will-brlng ýk
our Typewriter 13ook and fui! pafticular& of nur free trial olfer, whik
explains to you howv you can get this superb Standard Oliver No. 3 for au eh
lutcly free triai. Don't fail to send coýpon today.

OWis the time to act onj
this offer. Simply fill

Nowout the coupon and
mail tous today. If you want atype-
writer 110w or later-dorit fait to inves-
tigate this startling free trial offr-i
*hile the offer is still g"o.

Camadiai' Typewrlter Synmdicaf e
su5 Portage AVenu

Departuient 73»9 WbianpeCanad

cter YrrfteTuYuifctm
ormagI AOSu

Dept. 7519,. I» &Cumft
Gnlm.,-With no obligation upon m~e
you may send nme your Typewrlter Book,
Frce Trial Application Blank and fuIl
particulars of your free trial offer.

Naîne ... .. ..........................



AustlÊ.-P" d it<Pnjiudice,
iàdSoulbiitya~dNbrtha*ger.

ùayý-X478sud Histloio

V.*4pt lite et"
,pré tSiu. o not. .'ead

" "-efjo bawfbm ïed a' tait.

~~Md é(Ià. owùi»é.-A Dzirffa of Exile.
$ 1verjun woman should have' a

Ptslu four volumles
i* 4~elO'!II~SGolden Treasury.- Be-

familiar with the great poes
eatki Of every day. Learn

Sto nv~ei Brobwning, Cow-
ýpqe er, tiras Wordswort'h, Keoto,

boe'è! OleÉid#%e Shelley, Tennyson anud Kip-
Mf U1in jiuü. oâàiake a life-time study cf

116*1en aketpemr.. À girl will finti Shake -
j pae isful cf helpful::, lessons -for

yotlg vmen e. Ially*hKing Lear.
iii.. l U tht. lHat 1Ihave net meutioneti

mo udem,',iion in Englanti 'uer.ha'Ye 1
m.ntion.d ail of the writers that revilly

f -on shonld b.' read, but I hive. given you
a listý that i ii crote a desire -for, gooti

rdlnganti a knew'ledge of these .booka
~ç vii b.a great education for any eue.

At 'a future tinte I viii' give a bat cf
~'d~AK-modemEnglieh fiction. I urge every

girl te beglu a llbrary.. If in tinte your
Iibrary contain the books 11f this lust

î=ny re.-yen wiil have a vainable collection.
ri, fit o! It is 'quality ýnot quantity that -eoný
mtwimedatitutes a good lbrary.
Àw luô

m -por 1boks, oecau

meut as-lis for tU
d thatitwlIlma

6 belie#ete that moi

'udthe firt 4eéll>r 1 ver' earned I u

bme Mypurhagç . y, Very m

o~n t y nbohW& .face
Iha& neot far'te, setrefi or t)

In ~short t i, J$p4

tenes, to her, Wor' 4tMyi4g aM

t lis agord thing for a Young girl1
jeadi boys' Looks; srs apt to be joli

'UU, ;y'nMupauienable ' ud she' ibsorl

-,ulgeneral >kuowledgeï: h.' *

Ë34 able to converse intelligent]
dIhboth men and,. womcn, if eh.h rei

oà' aýtonies. For -thé' Young vient
~rk wold e wllreàd,'here la mylii

t book in Englisu litera4iure:=
*,. Sçott.-Reati thlrougIiy -al well.r
ýuiated familles have 'beeubonhn
.4n Scott. Reati first The Lady o! tl
'U~ke, Ivanhoe sud "EIennilwoith.
îi Thackeray.-]Read ail ofThackcra
,egin with Vanity Fair taxt Henry E

-e George Eliot.-Every girl shoulti me
3cýr bocks. Adamu .. ooan

reMill on the Floss are ameng h,
1, est,. They are stemn books anti ant, bi
i.ýverywhere noble.

.tDickens.-Reati Tale o! Two Citi,
ý,nd you wiii vaut te reati the ethel
ýbickens i. the firat revealer cf mcd.i
Aife linfiction. H. makes us sec tl

- 4orld h. vatcheti.-
'~Ruskln-Ruskiteaches on. the, si

~1 ooi ng'l""hà he las &painter
'4ord pictures.Rad -Ethics cf the pu,

,,'kodern Painiters, Seven Lamps cf A
ëhtecturjý anti Sesame anti Lillies.

Stevensoi.-Reati al cf Stevenso
'Tih. stcries cf meet intereet are
'ýotern remance; bis verse, essaysaia-1ltters are valuable. If you reati Steve:

son yen wilI, learu bey te write go,
letters.

Mattbew Arnold.-Get bis collecti(
o! Wordsworth anti bis Essaye
Criticism.

Charle Kingsley.-MWestward Ho.
Bacon.-Rcad ail of his essaye.
CarIyle.-Heroes anti Hero-Worsli

anti Sartor Resartuis.
Charles Lami.--.Es'aYs of Elia.
Goltisuitb.-Vi<'iar o! Wakefield.

e- CASADW< LITERATURE.

d angdian writers possess the ambi-
m ion, mental vigor, anti gifts.o! imagina-
ratien common in the British race, anti
[wtheir lltera1ry productions rank high in
lethe fieldi o! lit.rature. Every Can-
& adian girl shoulti kuow the litera-

Mt ture. cf lier. own country. in
.n thfs list it le necessary for me

4_ ýto> give the modern writers es well as
, tbe -early anthors. One cannet follow
a successaful course in afiy literature
w itheut & thorough study of the bie-.

f oyo the country that produces it.
tor1 Narlal o!' the early Canadian au-

W. thora wrote history. Canada bas been
1 blessed with many poets. Jnst now
e lier llterary' people are protiucing novels.

lWith - our picturesque country, our
14 productive resources, our cosmepolittin

PFpopulation, anti the influence e! an ad-
te veuturous envirenmient, 1 bel ieve that
,,y the worlti will look te Canada for its
,b greatest noveliats.

I 1atvise girls in the country, whe
,icannot have the ativantage o! coliege
ngeducatien, te take np this course of

ày reatiing. Inu 'e endt tey will b. better
adeducateti than Most cellege graduates.

A book is the beet Chrittnas present a
is girl eau give cr receive . Wbile 1 do

net expeet on. te reati aIl of these

e- bocks, a careful study -of many of them.
ùPWill make a young weman. feel. that

h.i shie is indebtedti te great men anti
women whe bave anti are making bis-

%y tory anti literature, anti a student cf
E-this course will bc filll.t- with such
- noble aspirations tint she will in turn

2di adti.purity anti strengtb te our rich Do-

nd" minion.
er The ist is as follows:-
out Hon. William Smith.-History cf

Canada.
eso Revi Joseph Abbott.-The Emigrant.
rs. Major John Richartison.-Wacousta,

ýrn or the Prephecy, anti The Canadian
;h Brothers.

Thomas Chandler Haliburton.-The
se Clcckmaker, The Attache, Wise Saws,
ef anti Nature anti Human Nature. This
et. author is regardeti as the founder of the
r. American school of humer.

Davidi Thompsen.-History of" the
n.late War between Great Britain anti the

o! Unitedi States.
,nd Mrs. Catharine TrailI. - TLost il,
mn th~e Baekwoods, Pictures of Life anti

cd Scenery in the Woodis cf Canada.
Mrs. Susanna Moodie.-Flora Lindsay,

ýon Roughing it in the Bush, Life in the

in Clearing versus the Bush.
Dr. Ryerson. -Loyal ists of Anu'riea

anti their Times.
Hlon. Joseph lowe.-Poerns anti Es-

ip says.

Daniel Strickland.--The Experience
o! an Eariy Settier.

Evan MacCell.--Poeiiis anti Essays.
If

~U~I~u irb. -The Golden Dog'

4lexmnder Mdeachan.-Poems..-
.Charls 'Lfidsay. - Thé Liie,. sgd

Tinesof *William' Lyo n ..Mekenale
<eonitine an.. aèccunt of_ the Canadianf
Rebelin). . -

Charlà Saiýtter.--Poems-
Professor Goidwm SM:itb.-'TbeUit

eti Xigdo, Canada and- the (14nadÏàn
Question. -

Robert Bailantyne. - Hudson'àS ay,
!Evéry-Day, Lif e in the Wilde o!. North
America. -Ballantyne wroýe.m,, ha
eigobty booke.

IHon. Thomas, D'Are M',,te.-Pdems.
Aoader Begg. - soyo BfîI

olumbia.
Bey. WilIiam Wye Smith.- Alazon

and otheir Poems.
Dr. Edward Hartley Dewart.---keleç~-

tions froént Cànadian Poets. (This book
coàtÉins hanù- 1Initroductory Essay on
Oanadanu"Pdetry). Songe of Life, Es-
says 1for'te 'Timtes.-

WiIii m anniff.-History of Ontario.:
Mrs. -R2sanna Eleanor Leprohon. -

Ântoiiiete ae Mirecourt.,-
Mrç. -,sarah 'Anne Curzon. - Iura

Seeord, thé. Heroine ýof.1812: A Drab2a
and 1ilter Poems.

Dr.Grat.-Picturesque Canada.
Theodore 'Harding Rand. - The

Treasury o!. Canadian Verse.
Johçn-Read.-The Prophecy of Mer-

lin, and Other Poems..
Amos, Henry Chandler.- Lyries,

Songs and Sonnets.
Samuel James Watson.-The Legenti

of the Roses.
George T. Denison. - istery of

Cavalry.
Rev. Alexander Rae Jarvie.-Thigtle-

4Iown.
Charles 3Mair.-Tecumseh.
Alexander Begg.-History of North-

West.
Dr. Bryce.-Histories.
Grant Allen.-Guidebooks.
Âgnes Manie Macbar.m-The Days of

thé True Nortb.
, .PaWfléia S. Vining.- Poems cf the

.Iiat .~iHome.
.John B. Crozier.- Civilization. and
Progresd'

Harriet' Annie Wilkins.--Poems.
Rev. Arthur John Lockhart. - The

Papers cf Pastor Felix.
Robert Barr.-In the Midst of Alarma.
Iiabella. Crawford.-Poems. s
William Henry flrummnond. - The

.Habitant andi Other French-Canadiar
Poems.
1W. A. 1raser.-Tbe Eye of a God,

Moos'wa, The Outcast, Thoroughbreds.
James -MacDonald Oxley. - In -the

Path§ of Peril, The Wreckers of Sable
Island. 1t'1

Thomas 'Ïagan.-Peems.
Eth4rwyn- Wetherald.-Poems. (Ranke

among' first of -our lyrists).
Mrs. Harrison (Seranns) .- The, For-

est cf Bourg-Ma-rie.
Sir Gilbert Parker. - An author Qf

high -rank.,Rear Seats of the Mighty
andi: TIbie Rigit of Way.

Charles. Roberts. -- Watehers on the
Trails, and'Poems.

Ernest Seton.-Wild AnimaIs I Have
Known, Lives cf the Hunted.

Dr. C. W. Gordon.-Another author cf
high rank. Read Black Rock, Slcy Tilot,
Beyond the Marshes, The Man froni
Glengarry, The Prospecter, andi The
Doctor.

Miss Saunders.-Beautiful Joe.
Mary Morgn.-Poems.
Rev. Frederick Scott. -The Soul's

Quest and Other Poems.
WVilliam Wilfrid Campbell.-Poems.
Bliss Carmtlnl-Poerms anid Essays.
Archibalt lampman.--l'oerns.
Duncan Campbell Scott.-The ai

1-buse and Other Poenis.
John Maekie. - 'ie leart of the

Prairie.
Mrs. Virna Sheard.-A Maid of Many

Mootis.
Miss Emily P. Weaver.--Builders of

the Dominion.
Mrs. Jean Blewett. - lleart Songs,

Out of the Depths.
. Miss E. Pauline Johnson.-Poerns ai

Iiidian Legrends. <A valuable colletioni).
James E. Caldwell. --- Songs of the

Pines. 9e
Thomas Stewart.--Poens
Arthur Wýeir.--Sniow flakes aiid Other
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ma .or ,.r-aStorles of the
Uxenry Beckrl sWillaon. -lirold, Tii.

GrektCom~y.
John Gxrt f1 iomson-ýEstabelle andi

Ml.*i Joanna, Wood. -Judith Moore,
Tke. Untempered Wind.

Agees C. Lant.-Lords of, the North
The StMory Of- the .Trapper.

'Agne Deans Cgîieron. - The Wew

Arthur Stringer.-Watchers of Twi-
light, The Lýoorn of Deitiny. Pauline
and Other Poeums. -Il

N.è1lie L. MleCiun.-Sowing Seeds lai
Danuy and The Second Chance. .(De-
acriptive of life in Manitoba.

Mrs. Arthur Murphy.--Janey Cannuick
-!a - the West.

Valance Patriarche.- Tag or The
Chien Boule Dog. ..(A volume of rich
humer).

Miss L. M. Mntgorery. -- Anne of
Green -,Gables, Amne of Avonlea.

Marion Keith. - This author ba-
wrritten three -books descriptive of 11f.e
in Ontario.

Robert W. Service.-Poems.

ACJfSTMAS BEGGAR.

The - problent that concerne mnaui.country -girls at this time of year x
the laek cof spending money for Christ.
mas prtesents. One girlse sys she bega,
her father every year for just a little
money te. spend . in this way andi-if -ho
hands her. out a littie. it in accompanieti
with ugly caths anti a miserly remark
of 11I dcn't believe in this Christmas
glving," andi yet parenits wonder why
girls leave the f arm. One father, wbo
<*wned:aeres,cf landi, made the Christ.
mas 'season the mcst miserable time cf
the year in this way. As each member
cf the family who hati been instrumeiâtý
alinl helping i make bis money, &p.

raheihim for a little Christmas
onhe turneti every one away with

an angry denial. Christmnas day dawncd
and reddened eye watched the sleighs
of the neighberhooti jingle past; happy
voices shouteti "Merry .Christmas," but
the miserly parents grunted a sicldy
response; bis bank account swellcd, his
acres increaseti in number, anti bis chll
dren le! t home. One year they al
came back; they bought a Christmas
tre., leadeti it witb presents for the
entire family, andi fer the firet time in
the history cf that home they had a
"Merry Christmas." The father sat in
bis, easy chair anti as he handleti
tremblingly the. neat packages on bis
lap, packages. that bore the label "For
Father," he wiped the moisture frein
bis glasses. anti' exciaimeti in a voie
trembliug.'with emotion berne of deep
regret-"How much 1 have misseti How
much I have misscd!"

This is a truc story. Other fathers
may read this'page.., 4f so, spare just a,
little fer the daughter te spenti at
Christmas time. 5 h. dees net want
it fer a selfish purpose-she wants to
make. others happy. Then in after
years you ivili have no chance for re-
gret, when ah. has gene from the 014
home. You may net realize it,' but
"«the roati will turn some day."

Gone.

"Gene!" wildly shouted the exciteti
individual who wvas perpetrating acre-
bhaties in the' middle tof the strt.
"Gene Gone!! Gene!!!"

Ten strong men emergeti from under
a sheltering awning andi effereti their
symnpathies.

"Diti your cashier skip with ail yeur'
f unda ?" querieti' one.

"WVhat, worse? Lose your watch or
pocket-book ?"

"Nay, nay!"I
"Then, what in the name cf thundera-

tien is gone?"
'Why, yesterday, xny friends-yester-

(la *v! And before to-day is gene you
sliould take out a if e insurance-"

Buitlhe got no further, for the ten
strong and1 perspiring men picked i bi
up andi droppeti him into a berne-
trough.
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SOAPS' PERFUMES AND TOILET LUXURIES IN- THE -WOit-.1>

ROYAL VINOLIA
COMPLEXION POWDER

lrPàIT 9to the sUn the. vlv.ty %Parane5
of & mU-ripene5d pe-ch- The. mS'- trust-

,orthy b.autDOr for the thootre or whon

deacing.
Prr otiier sunlight or eoàlflg Ughta the.

powdef gives the suUn a transluc5t brisht-

ne» whi0hin lureaflj beautiful.

,,]tiithethre usual .hads-Vhit, Crem,
&ud pink.

Murmis., bonofiOiliand protsctiflg.

price 5c. a box.

-VINO-IA
Bi

»VYAL VINOLIA BOAP

ma 88U l

?ri» lie. Pe ot ketrN. mwaibu et à

ROYAL VINOLIA PERFUME

la 4 f« to .Sr andarlstd grsa.,

tnatng us.". the. u.w Lojal VinoNs
Porfume s»are.nui'res Ulrom t hbvie
odor whlchm«p often b. fou"d ge 'gw

the mSOt ctiipefumis ane ont ropp.d
1toi.bottàla.

Tda ».rfumo in delloats, mva Whu Brnt

appliai.Masita frarance liffngeaalmot u
itrongli 1rtet two or thrse dffl.

siquisite c

aiMSta Itm

m tes me. oser
,& mdt Pu is. mtoas

COMAIN7YLlIrD
ly APPOINTMIENY SOAPMAItIRS TO H. M. THE KING

]LONDON P 1ARIS R04F

CANADIAN DEPOT, EASTERN AVENUE, TORONTO

ROYAL VINOLIA TOILET PREPARATIONS ARE ON SALE AT ALL GOOID DRUGGLWSS
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Baves tirne, sa ves trouble and saves the
pocket book.

A VACUUM.CLEANER
foi $5i.00 that doea the work of a 876 00
machine. Sent on receipt of $5.00
carriage forward.

Up-To-Date Specialty Co.
RUS Chaçpbers.of Commerce - Winnipeg

Fy iRNHS EEY Simplstnntoer5e'Fi suhoe..Mr.mot ;o ver.D25.Bua.q
ucew.M.MroL... uCureaSa bo t LerciedyeleveCure r Telcued.outee.5.SO.86

1$12.64. deivered iree. Pamphlet t rau ,Irom
TRENCHS REMEDIES, LIMITED

St. James Chambers Torooto,Ont.

Frkct Trick and Catalogue tor 6cMRAGIO Dept î2;270W 39th St.. NowYork

4i9Feg lp., lJ

ft.Wo en's u~et oir. j
By Ec. CoefM&

l'hie vili b. thbe lent number before
t~t~u., adI avenodouht. that, ail

Sb-g the West,, vomen on tbe faims
suad lit the towns are as

Chfistmas. busy as possible m&kung
.ready for t he greatest festi-

va fthé year. 1 pieked up the
quaint little ýverse at the head of this
par;agraplý in an old Book of Days vlhich.
Ihave 1bmen resding, and among other

thbige it- dwelt on the faet. that the
ýChristnai' Tree, vjiich is .so familiar to
aill of us i# Canada, vas reali>' introduced
ilnto. Engl"d b>' Prince Albert, or Albert
the M, the husbàn&of Queen Victoria.
The Christmas tree waa original' a Ger-
man eustem, the Germans« more than
any other Europeax nation makuug the
Chrltm4 festival one for the chlldren;
-the Christmas tres and the presence of
Kuis Krlpgle to distribute the gifts ls
mneof thp great features of the German
Christma. Prince Albert bad a Christ-
mis- tres for the Princess Royal when,
lÉ thinik, %lhe vas only three years old.'
13ut royalty could, not have made the
Christmas tires so popular bad it not been
for the assistance of Charles Dickens.
Christmas had always been an English
festival, though durlng the time of the

'uans, it re4ved a very serions set-.
btk, and froý that time onward it.

seema t e be been marked b>' graver
and les. serions eelebrations. 1 think
almoist everyone vil agree that Eng-
laIId, and tbe whole vorld in fact, ove to
Charles iokens a ver>' great debt for'

t-i oUarizing of Christmas and mak-
iig ît' a time of farnily reunion, and
more especially a time of joy for the
cbilîdren. I notice that there are, this
Ir no les. than three new and beauti-
~I editions of tho "Christmam Carol," per-
hapa the best evidence of ail of how
thé English-speaking vorld connecta the
idea of Ohristmas with the great English
noveliat.

There is nothing new that 1 enu sa>'
to the women readers about the keeping
of Christmas, but I would like to
emphamize the jo>' that ma>'lbe given to
the straiiger within our gates, and es-
peciall>' to the strange children, by the
smallest rememlbrance at this season.
There ls a great danger today of gctting
away frorn the real spirit of Christmas,
and making the presentation of gifts
almost a commercial business. And too
oftcn we heur someone say:':«Oh, weli,
I must give ber something tItis Christ-
mas. She sent me auchi a beautiful
present last Chîristmas." That is not
the spirit of giving, and of Christmas
giving especiali>'. Christmas giving
should be mucli more large)>' to those
not able to give in rcturn tlîan to those
who give to us sornething as good as
or poýsibly btter than we give to thcm.
I am sure tlîat ever>' voran, if slîe vili
look back over the presents that ahie
received at past dhistmastides, wili fInd
that the ones that gave lier the greatcst
pleasure throughi the years were not the
nîost costl>', but the ones which showed
tlat the givers had planned for lier
pleasure and lier confort. I have, in nîy
owfl possession, a teapot tile wbich was
given to me five Chiristmascs ago. It
was a ver>' inexponsive gif t, but 1 had
lîroken one that 1 had had in use, ahd.
as so often happens, hail constantly
forgotten to replace it. The one that
was given to me for Christmnas M'as
pretty, and it shouved that the friend wvho
gave At had noticed my necd, and bad
planncd for soniething whieh %Would be
useful to me et'ery day. 1 pass this
little suggestion on to those who are
pmeparing Christmas gif'ts for the present
year, and in closing this paragnaph abolit
Christmas let me wish ever>' reader of
the %Voman's Quiet Houir a truly happy
Christmas.

X amn glad this month to pissent my
readers with the pictured'faces of Mna.
Charlton Salisbury and Mis B. A. Dun-

ceýn, the two ladies who have
Rousehold. been added t o t h e
Science. Household Science staff of

,~the Manitoba Agricultural

College. I bave met thcrn hoth. The>'
arel bright vomen, full of enthusiasmfor their work, ad corne with the best
possible eredentials. Mrs, Salisbury' is

a gauate of the old and famousStecbiie f Rochester, N.Y. mhers
li"-w.dprurs ini he Hose-

lmaS. CHARLETON SALIBBURY.

bold Science section of the Manitoba
Agricultural College this winten, and one
which 1 feel wiii be ver>' popular with
the women in the country districts. It
is this: Mrs. Salisbury and Miss Duncan
wili spend one day of each week during
tlhe winter in visiting the already estab-
lished Home Economie Clubs and in
orgaruzing new ones in districts vhere

MISS'B. A. DUNCANK

they are called for. This "iii kepp tlie
wuunat 11home vcrt' (*4>lbv I.,ili i iic

uitlî the îvonk going on i011iintheu 'i Iluge.
ailn ilî1î telnII. i arn it) 11< i «IIl a
%variner in t erest iilthe 11 ' i -g-1 mllStî.î
section of thee (Ollegc eand t i rd~jc
to send thîcir dangliters ti f,,
The a ccoinmnoda tion pi vide1  for tle
lloll'(\o](1 Science ecia iIom i n i ý
%-*et-% nofortable indeed. Iw et lirougl-jjII

This Sweater Coat combines
protection for the throat with a
neat. appearance. The Military
Collar makes it possible to wear
a tie.

The Cost is $5.00
Inchuding Toque to match

Sweater.

The Saving is 100Op. c.
Through buying from us.

We solicit correapondence with
organizationix requiring special
colora and desîgns, but for or-
dinary use we suggest the follow-
ing:

Navy Blue, PUTIle Black,
Brown, Grey, Whte, Yeilow,
Green, Ehk, Favu, Naroon,
Cardinal or Soke.

Our trimringsere appropriate
and vary according to your mdcce-
tion but, if you wish, you can
specify tbe color trimmings de-
sired. Mention body color firat.

We guarantce extra heavy
weight' as we use aIl imported'
worsted yarn* and best of work-
manship.

Firee $50 in cash
under the following conditions:

Each order entities the pur-
chlaser to one guess as to wbich
of the above enurneratcd colora
Vill prove most popular. State
in estimate the number of sweat-
ers of the color you select which
in Your estimation wiIl be sold
prior to February 15th, 1912.
In the eve nt of -a tic the win-

Ber will bc determined by pro-
ce(Iure of receipt of order.

Plei4sc mention this paper
,when ',ordering.

Remit. $5.00 by moncy order
Or cheque. When we wilI immedi-
ately acknowlcdge order and send
sweater and toque by Pareel
Post, registcred.

NO Ordei's accepted at this
price for delivery out of Canada.

Packed in "Holly Box" only
when rcquested.

Norwood & Noîwvood
High-Grade Sweaters Exclusively.

Somepset BIk Winniper7,Man.
M1ake youir selection now and

fil! i lu th following as-a remiîîd-

cIiestt ?reasuîl.enient.......

C. olor Tr i o ii., . ................

T~a~ W~*p"r ~on~a Mpwtbly.

Witbout the dow let uoW. lie',
And if ior cold it-haipa to die,

We'il brp' t ln a ChriuÏltmas pie%
And evermore b. mer!>
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roomia'the other week, and anythingy
gmore inviting tlian tht' littie wite iron
ý'bedii, with their gay scarlet blankets
(,Wth the college monogramn in the centre1

aiwould be ýdifficult to imagine. A
n.u~tmber of the rooms open off the den,

bwic e la alarge, comnfdrtabIý furnished
&Msu beautifully lighted sitting , roomn,

-V hich wiljl be the. exclusive property of
i be girls. Beautiful plants for
tbe windows had been sent
over frorn the greenhouse., There
were simple, but. dainty curtains;
the furi,îsings are' aIl plain, but they
&re good; there was àn air of brighitness
,and home comfort about the place wv1ich

viii be very acceptable, 1 arn sure, to

the* girls, many -of whom are leaving
horne for the frst time. I bad a little
chat with Miss, Kennedy, vao came to
the eollege at the same time at Miss

* Juniper, and who has special charge of
the sewing.lasses. Miss Kennedy is
enthusiastic over the class of 1911. They.
bad only been in residence a week, but slhè
said tbat already they had shaken down
into their places, and were show~ing the
greateet eagerness ami keennese for their
work. The girls W'ill take their mealg in;
the srme dining room as the boys, and 1
amn sure that the presence of 25 or 30'
of their sisters will have a refining in-
fluence on the boys, while the meeting
together willbe equall3 pleasant andCrofitable for-the girls. T amn a strong'
cliever, and always bave l)een, in co-

education., The outlook for tliis section,
of the Agricultural College this ye'r .m
very briglt, and 1 arn sure, when the
girls go home next spring. tlhey wili be
able to show that the money bas been
well and wisely expended.

The Congrees of Farm Women, which
v'ae held at Colorado Springs during
Otober, 'in connection with the Dry

Farming Congress, was
The Women's one of tbe greatest gath--

Congres erings of women which
bas ever been held on the

Xmerican continent, and I think that al
my readers vil.i be intereeted in know-
ing that next year ibis Congress will be
held in Lethbridge, Alta. Many of the
cities in the United States competed
for the bonor of the seveth Internation -

aI Dry Farming. Congress, but Letlibrldge
was the only city which was wise enough
and courteous enough to include with
tbeir invitation an equally cordial one
to the Farm Women's Congrees to meet
there also.- The president elected for
the year je Mre. Stavert, who, though
an American by birth, je now resideiit
in Winnipeg. They also did the writer
of this columu tbe honor of appointing
bier on the exécutive. The gathering in
I ethbridge next autumn elould be a
thing for which every woman on a farm
will. plan. It le not so xnuch the value
of the papere that will be read, or the
addresses that will be made, but the
great value to the women will be the
coming together, th~e exchanging of
views, and the getting acquainted.' It
'will do the Canadian women good to mect
the delegates from the States of the
'Union to the eouth of us, and I do not
think that it will do the women fromn the
south any harm to corne into dloser con-
tact with the women of Western Canada,
,%vho have done so much to build up on
ihis haîf of the American continent a
strong and virile nation. 0f course the
plane for next year'e Congrese are Very
indefinite at present, but even now sorne
stepe have been taken towarde the
formulation of a programme, and it will
be carried on witît vigor ail through the
year, so that nothing that can be done to
make this next.Congrese a succese il
be omitted. It woulnd certainly be verv
humiliating if it In any mensure feil
below the standard set by the Congrese
ibis year, whea it je held on Canadian
soul. The Congrees this year consisted of
six sessions. For three days the women
met morning and afternoon. Mrs.
Stavert, 'who attended the convention,
speake well of the way in wibcli the
Nvomen responded during the varjous dis-
cessions, and the wonderful inteiest
whViceh they seerned to take, especially in
such questions as sanitation for the
home and the care of young childreii.
Questions of this kind wvere dealt with
by women doctors and wvoren experts
whio hnd epent years in preparation for
this work. 1 shaîl hope from time to
tinie, as tbe year goes on, to give my

readers information about what is being
prepared for nekt year's. programme.
This year delegates came ail the way
from South Africa to attend this
Congress.

yý ! tùiil aemât '. - à -

Vou wi In.triyasôIt utà provenhouôsehoi ibnbâssiw m .,

'Vou *ant dV46etsio vïtgc l on

ASK FÔ .Everything wisi go rlqt, w"thYOV.

1 knorw that-mrany wornen in the Can-
adian West wiii be glad to know that
equal suffrage finally won out in Cali -

fornia, and I think
Woman's Suffrage many of them 'will

In California. be interested in this
littie editorial

clipped from the Spectator of Oregon.
It saye: 'Probably women's suffrage
,would not be as good for the- wornen as
for the State. The Spectator believes
that the band that we know rocks the
cradie, and which wesay rules the
world, ie competent to cast a ballot for
the best interest of the child ln the
cradle, and the larger -children of the
world. The big cities of California voted
against women's suffrage; towns,
villages and rural communities voted
for it. In the opinion it expresses,
through the ballot.box, the country is
tisually right. It is more. frequently
right than 'tLý; city. Intellectual -and,
political revoIt begins in 'tbe country;
WVben New iork or Illinois or Peansyl-
vania would throw off the control of
bossismn, the salvation of thc state' is
îîot 'worked out. in Manliattan -o
Chicago or Phi ladephia. - Regeneràtion
cornes f romn "up" or "down" country. If
the women of -Oregon desired the bal-
lot, they, should appeal, t-i the country-.
First, however,- they should b le -eertaia
they- desire the vote. If wornàn c'an
convince. the mnen that equal suffrage
is the thing that she wishes most of aliL
ehe wilI get it, and we hav- confidence
enough. in -a. woman to'believle that when
slie gets it *she will make good use r' thei
ballot *as dloes ber brothier, hier huaband
or lier father."

1 'have one or two requests for a re -
hiable recipe for Christmnas cake,,and 1
will give one whicb bas been used for

many years; and then somte
Christmas modifications .obf- it which.

Cake. mnay bie helpful to tfiose
.who find it difficult' to Make

the original cake. The ingredients are:
1l/, Ibs.. of fresh butter; 2 Ibs. browu
sugar; 2 Ibs. currants; 2 Iba. raisins; 1
lb. fige; .1 lb. dates; .6 large or 8 emali
eggs; 1/21b. capdied peel, orange, citron
and lemon mixed; 1 cup black molasses;
1 cup sweet milk; 1 teaspoonful. each of
ground cinnamon,, cloves, alIspice and
nutmeg; and enough flour to make a
hatter than can juqt lbe stirred, and no
more. -The 'butter -and sugar are to.be
creamed together; the currants and
raisins added in the usual way; but the
fige and dates are stewed together in the
black mnolasses until they are tender;
they shpuld be allowed to become cool
before being added to the cake, and just
before -stirring tbem in, beat into them

Il/ teaspoonfule of baking soda; this
will make them foamy andeasy to pour.
They should be added to tbe cake before
the eggs are put in., The eggs should be
beatea and added la emali oyantities, al-*
ternating 1 ith the milk and flour. It je

a good plan to beat the eggs separately,
and add the whites the hast thing. For
my own use 1 always put about haîf a
teaspoonful of red pepper in a fruit cake,
and a few teaspoonsful of inarmalade
or any thick, rich, jam. This helpe to
keep it moiet. A ca ke of the kind Te-
quires to bake about 41/, bouts. It maY
be steamed for an bour, and then baked,
if that is more convenient, thougb per-
sonally I prefer the cake to bie baked
.,ltogether, without the steaming.Tb
fireless cooker le an'ideal place to bake

ia cake of this kind. I have. kept cakes
f romn this recipe for an entire year, and
hiad thern xoist and really better thani

wvhen first m ade. o b s r cp
There je a modification o hsrcp

which may bc useful to sorne readers,
and which really males a very nice cake

Lfor clijlirea to take in their lunch to
sechool. It is sornetimes known as farîn-
er's fruit cake, and may be familiar to
a numyber of rny readers, but it niay be

helpfîîl to sorne new cornier. It je: 1I L
e ooking fige or 1 lb. evaporated apples;
r / L. crrants or raisins; 2 clips of black
mnolasses; 1 riup hrovvn stigar; 1 cup
sweet rnilk; 41/2 cups flour; 4 eggs; 11/2

- q
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teatponftuls baklng soda; 1 teaRpnufti
eaelî of the apices; 1 V2 ~ciipelbutter, or,
if tIbis je <ificuit, nice clean dripping of
any kind may bo used. The dripping
front a roast of beet wiil giye excellent
results, and so ae will the dripping
fron& a roast- of pork, provided sage has
not been îîsed with the meat. The fie
or the apples are cooked in the molasses
in the Ramie way as previouely deseribedl.
Altiiotgli the recipe calls for four eggs.
1 have succeeded in making it very weli
with two. 1 know that, in many of the
newîer homes onit te prairie eggs wilI be
v'ery scarce titis winter, and wbere tht
fanmilies have not begun keeping poultry
tlîenseIves, tîejy wilt find tîem hbard to
j pt as weil as very expensive. A cake
jmadle alter titis latter recipe and kept

in acoo plce ithan apple in the
lx) wil-lst ellthrough a montit for

ttecliil(refl'e lunch, when they take it
to sehool. Tite fie are hetter tlîan the
apples, but the apples really giv'e very
gooti resuits. If currante are not avail-
able, the cake is not ait ail bauî made
withotit theni. 1 hope these reeilpes will
be of use.

1 pronîised, last mouth, to say sone-
tbing about "Tht Hill," which je s sip-ý
posed to be the best boys' story siîîce

"'Tom Brown's Selîool
About Books. Da vs?' 1 think titis

statement je fully justifi-
ed by thue book. It is a clîarnuting book
from thet firmt page to the last, and 1 can
imagine no boy reading it withoaat being
stirred up to better thinge. Tit great
public sehools of England, Eton and
Hiarrow, ]lave given to the Empire soute
of ber bet men; and this book deals
with the life ait Harrow, just about tht
tume of the South African war. The
description of the gnthering of former
pupils of the school for tht graduating
exercises je one that 1 fancy wiII appeal
to many a man in tlhe Canadian West.
I think, aiso, tlîat for Canadian boys to
read a story of this kind will give tbemt
a warnîcr feeling and a greater respect
for tlaeir Englisia cou"siins who bave corne
to dwell among thiem. .Ttière is nothing
priggish about the- stôry,«anikv-more than
there je about "Tin Bfit ~'btthere
is a very high sta'ndard 't. ,ï, and there
is mîîch emphaeis laid-iponthe fact that
the boys of the présent da"y, not only in
sucb sehol.s as Eton-anil Hgprrow, but in
tht sehools ail over'thé -Empire, cannot
afford to fal below'' tie- stanidards that
were set luy tleir *Wtlerst-and grand-
fatiiers-men wlîo lae~aethe British
Empire what it ie to<laý.'.I con think of
aio better Clhristmas bo)x -for any lad
of front fourteen to twenty titan'
Vachell's "The Hill."

1Arnong the books being offered for
Christmas titis v-ear!ie a- new aaud ver-v
leautiftil edition of ý"Tite Virginian,"ý
.Witlî.illitsti-ttions l>v Rtssell and one or
tîvo by Remingtiiii, tue mn wlo have
dett1e so mieli with tlueir -lirtislies to
immortalize tht life c f the early vWest.
Anycue vho lias read "Te NVirgiuiail"
but lias not a well-botund. copy will he
glad of titis gift, and.-*tiere are stili
people, I find. who h1ià%.not read "Tîme
Virgiiiiaun." To theniýa- 'hadoîl
bound edition will eutaiaîly he ait ac-
ceptable Cbristmas gif t. Owen %Vister's
"Virginian" stands withoat a peer anion«
Western stories. 1 arn sorrv to say tthat
tht lost butndle cf books %vhiclîri, îî
nie, while brighat and interesting in tlîenu-
selv'es were not of a character to remoni-
nien(I to thiose who, wîhîen buying a book,
wish, to buy scniething wvhich thiey ca n
keep with pleasure.

1 heard of a book eltiIll te ctlîer <loy.
wvliclî lias lîeainii existence in a sinaîl1
town, ini New Ontaro for thie pkist tlire

yea rs, and(1lii beei V er%~
Book Clubs. Iuesf l, aitliis partie-

ulair tow'n tliere are ilow
forty peuPle 110lîlu gtii this book

club. 11)(11111l' .ait I lic hegiiuilg
of a new ti ur. bîv1 abook. 'fhat book
us alsolutely Ilus own piolîrt y. l ilg

reau i t. lie Jiai ssc i t t 0 ali ut( I er lilen aI er.
anid thîebook,;aure kî1 ilt eirefflatiig.
Tîjerefore, each i îeniher Ili.%, ivi gt le
trice of one bOL <o.lia'; thle iipiirt iiitv
îîf reading fort.. lau, a sej> aa
foîr tiis club, whlose lts a'sit i,;tii

kteep thel ists aînd ,ej hat t li'le books
are proiuerlY E\(Iaanfgtul t aiiiîl1P) ille
is allowveî Io keep :1 1look lnua-t lîtit
sev'eiaday'. lu Te buoL i> t lecp~aat
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of the original purchaser, nnd may be
ktpt or dispoed 'et at will when once
it lias been read. It atome to niet tlat
this je tht kind of a club which miglît
bo formed in -almost any community,
witlî profit. . Tht secretdry helpe in the
selection of thîe -books -to thisetxtent
that lie', or alît writts to publishing
bîousee for cataloguie, and also appeale
to those on well-known newspaptrs who
are receiving books ail thet tue,,for an
opinion on new books coming out.. This
club lias, so far, not indulged in any.
tiîing but fition; but wlître tht club jes
smaller and perliaps a serious group of
readers are gatlîcred together, they miglît
have books of biography and bistory if
tliey chîost. If anyoae desires mort de-
tails of thtei)vorking of this club, 1 tlîink
I can secure them fromn tht presetî
stcretary, who wrote nie rectntly for
a Et ofbookS.

Onward Canada.'

By Christopher James Byrne.

O'er the wi(lt and level prairie
Where the lin igry coyettes cry,

Whcre the sun ina]]il is aphendor
Turne to gold tht western eky,

Cornes the weary, grim surveyor,
Like an ever faitlîful guide,

Witli on unfurled banner hearing,
*"Onward, Canada our pride!"

Scarcely baud hie work been flinshed,
Wlieaî across tlant western pla in

Conues the low and rolling runîble
0f a heavy rail-road train,

Bringing with it new ambition,
Wealth anîd progrees, side by sidt,

Imigration of a nation.
'"0nward, Canada our pride!"

And thte enry. grim s,îrveyor
Presses onward every day,

And the elining steel rails follow,
O)Iw'atr(, onwvard, aIl the wvay,

Froîn Atlantic to Pacifie,
Froin caei lake and moîantain

Every echo seenis to wvhiper.
.'Ouward, Canada our pride!"

suIe,

Onward. onward, ever onword!
Stoppuing aot to itait or rest,

lleaat and land i n oe endeavor.
Oîiward, onward, Est anîd W~est!

Do we wonder at tlhe coming-
0f the immigration tide

Tlo the "Moiple Leaf"' forever,
Aand to Canîada, our pride!

ChrIstmas Day ln the Morning.

1 saw tlîree ehips conie sailing in,
On Christmias day, on Cbristmas day;

1 sow flîree sbips corne sailing in,
Oi Christmas day in the morning.

AndI wlîat wns in those ehips aIl tbree.
Oit Christmas day, on Chîristmas day?

And whiat uvaq in those ebips ail tlîree,
On Chraistmnas day ini tle mornîng?

Ouar Saviotir Christ and Ris lady,
On Christmas day, on Christmnas day;

Ouir Saviour Christ anud IHie lady.
On i4jtouas day ini the niorning.

Pl-av

l'rauy

011

whilîihr sailed those ships all
t lire,

Chlris~tmaas day on Chîristmas dai'?
wuhutler sailed those slîips all

Christmtas day in the niorning.

Oli, f iveuiled iut Bethleheni,
Oui Christmîas day, on (hristm a.y

O)h. thieyeauilecl into Bethlhbem,
On(îa i-stiisdo y ini thie morning.

Aind all (lie bells on parti shall ring.
On1 (l'1--tiuîas da.y, on Christmas day;

Anîd a Il thle lielîs oui eartlî shah inifg.
Onua (?lîisttuus day' inithe morning.

An(] al lih aimi-vls iiTeaven shah sing,
O liri iniais day , oui Christmas day'

A aid ail thle aiigels ini Ileaven shahl sing,
On)î Christmuas dtaiy inithle rnorning.

A nud lahe -ueoils on earth shall sing.
Oi )îî laa'tiîîaîs daY~, (n (Christmas day..

A nd lal lia,''.o1Il-oni eartli ehilIsing,
OuiaClui-t ais aa- in iithîe nouning.

t lin

Than

let 17 las ainjie agalin.
(lai iaaa ,i; on Chriistmias day;-.

let ilsi ail] rule ai 1.
U.lîrktiaaaa Iditin thle niaoriaag.
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Twlce Blessed Work

"Happy? I1 should think so! The
very thing 1 needed to keep me from
stagnation, and to bring out what littie
good -there is in me, to say nothing of
the fun of it! "

Indeed, Julia was happy. She had re-
turned f rom, college to bier old home,
and the place she had lef t when she
went away had closed up, and there was
no room for bier. Not that she was un-
welcome-far from that; but the home
duties had been assumed by others, and
the church work had no ýpressing need
of ber, and everywhere in church and
Sunday-scbool a younger set had corne
to the fore.

"A new king has risen that knows not
Joseph," she said, as she returned from
a meeting of one of the cburcb socie-
ties; and wvben she went out to the first
party aftcr lier return, she declared
that she lbad '"1tandered lonely as a
cloud" amid a sarm of youngsters
w'lon she had always regarded as
"kids," and who had had the im-
pertinence to grow up in the four years
of lier absence.

It is a turne of trial for young people
'w'lo return home and have ne îm-
miediate and compelling duty, and
Julia's problem was that of many an-
other girl.

"If I1 ere a man, and had te go ixto
business or a profession," she saîd, "or
if 1 were engaged to bie married, or
w'ere compelled to earn a living, it
%vould be differ'ent; but here 1 amn, not
ivbolly useless, but a sort of haîf-honie-
less wanderer, dimly recalling the times
wheîî I was on eartb before, and feel-
ilg alternately at home and a strang-

For a time she dropped out of Sun-
day-sehool and stayed away f rom
Christian Endeavor. and began te grow
illood , dispiritcd and critical; but ber
good sense and real character re-acted
flromn tlîis mood, and she ivent baek
maian.

01, the very first night shle attended
the Christian Endeavor meeting the
sîîperintendent of the mission Stinday-
sehlool that met down in the mi]] dis-
tiict made an appeal for teachers. It
was bard, lie said, to get competent
leachers, for classes tbat required study.
discipline, and l' sacrifice of Sunda-,
ii iternoon.

Sunday afternoon just then wgs -n
rither loneiy time for Julia; and it wa,

more 'the impulse to dispose of that
part of the da~y than any seriots- de-
sire te belp that impelled her-fo offer
lier services.

It was a class of boys, and an untamed
lot tbey were; but she won thein on the
very irst day, and loved tbem, every
(irty-faced one cf tbern. t proved the.
very tbing slîe needed; and she gave te
the work, ndt- a grudge bour on Sun-
day, but many an afternoon and even-
ing during the week. She became an
unpaid missionary, visiting often li
the homes cf the boys, and bringing
tbem often te ber home.

"Miss Summer,"' said 'the superinten-
dent, "I cannot tell you what a com-
f ort you are. t la simply heroic, the
work yen are doing."

«'Oh, - please don't thaak me!" shie
cr,ed. '41f you only knew how much
good it la doing me! And te think how
near 1 came te m'issîng it!"

Good. Work or None

It is a rule that a workman must
follow his employer's order, but ne one
bias a right- te make him do werk dis-

ereditable to himself. Judge «MN.-, a
well-known juriat living near Cin-
cinnats, loved te tell thbis anecdote of a
young man who understood the riait of
doing a shabby.job even when directed
to.

ITe had once ecasion!-to send tÔ the
village after a carpenter, and a sturdy
young fellow appeared with bis tools.

«I wiant tbis fence mended to keep
out the cattie. There are nome un-
planed boax j-use them. It is out of
sight freinthehouse, so yen need not
take time te make it q neat job. 1 wiII.
oniy pay yen a dollar and a half."

The judge went te dinner and ern-
ing out, found tbe man earefully
planing eaeh board. Supposinq that he
was trying te make a. costly job of it,
he ordeted hiâmto naît thein on at ene
just as they were, and eontinued bis
walk. When he returne&-the boards
were ail planed and numbered ready
for nailing.

««Xttld yen this fence was te be
covered with vines," ho said angrily; "I
do not care how it looks."

«'I do," said the carpenter, gruffiy,
carefully measuring his work. When it
was finished, there was ne part of the.
fence' as thorough li finish.

"«How much do yen charge"sasked
the. jgdge.
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Lady FIelp at Chrstmas Party-"'Tomm'y, would you like sera e more Christrà* Pudding?"
Temmyn-"Yes, 'Mum, if 1 may stand up te eat it."

Young People,
A Song for the West

5' By Chriit<>pher Robert Stapleton.

oh, that a singer would rise,
And sîng us the song of tlîe W~est,

With the eagle's Lglint in is eyes,
And the lion's seul la bis breast!

Greater cf heart than of bond,
Stalwart as primitivre'manl;

Son of a race that is dead-
The pioneft\Titan clan.

KM9wing fremn chijdhood days
.The 'trails tbrough the cumbered his,'

Skilled cf the searching gaze
For the well the rare rain fills.

Riding the deserts that blench
As scorched by the angered God;

Guide of the men that wrencb
From Saharas the verdant sod.

Deft 'with a reeking teamn
To gaîlop a beadlong grade;

Careless where bullets screarn;
0f nothing f rom God afraid.

Foreinoat in foreat lore;
Swift on tbe lurking foe;

Climbing where snow-heigbts soar
V'er higblands heaped below.

proud of the garden-lands.
Wbere summer never dies;

Where beauty but comnmands,
And kindred beauties rise.

Such must he be who would sing
Tbe song cf the unsung West,

With the sweep of the eagle's 'wing,
And the note of bis lion's breast.
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2 It tells-'how the earth was dreaming,
And ail the waters slept, 1

While stars in their orbits moving
A silent.vigil kept;

When Io! on the brow of midnîght
A sudden lustre shone:

The sky was arrayed in glory
From God's eternal throne.

3 () night of celestial brightness!
0 songs that rend the air!

O Babe mn a manger lyin,
With foI-m so stili and fair!

The years,while they bear us onward
SAlong (lie sea of time,

Aies chant ing the sanie old choral
in hallowed tones sublime.
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ARE YOU WISE OR

BOOKS
at lowest
Cut pvioes

ONler,

$1.00.
How To Get Marriel.
Iiow To Make Money.
How to Entertain a Social Party
Old Witche' Dream Book.
Three Thousand Worth Knowing.
How To Woo.
Row To Become Beautiful.
Maty J.' Holmes' Books.
Uow To Live Wel1.
The Sunnyside Cook Book.
Why 1 Arn What 1 An.
The Everyday Educator.
Two Hundred Old-Time Songe.
Twelve Huxxdred New Riddles.
Fireside Dictionary.
Three Hundred Tities In Our Popular
. Sunset Series.
Thirty-Four Novels by Laura jean

Libbey.
One Hundred and Twenty Joke

Books.
Cusing's Manual.
The Ready Reckoner.
Six Sherlock Hoimes Stories.
One Thousand Conundrums.
After-Dinner Stories.
Five Hundred Toasts.
Sixteen Books of Recitations and

Readings.

UP-TO-DATE SPECIALITYGo.
238 Chaafbers of Commerce.

Winnipg, Men.

eevSend us 55êc. by''tùrn
mnail, potpaid, this pretty Apron
f or girls age two to twelve made
torconipletely cover thedresseept-
i ng the sleeves and ilmost a dress in
,tself. Choice of fine white lawn
trimmied with lace and insertion or
best QU'ality blue and white check
Aprôn Gingham, a dd 5c each for
potage, the two 70c. Three one dollar,
Standard Garnient Co, . 10 Standard
Building L.ondon. Ont

"A dollar and a bal f," said the man,
slloul(ering his tools. ,

--The . judge -tared. -Wlly dd you
slpend ail that labor on the -job, if: not
for, woney ?V.

"For ,tue Job . ir."
"Nobody would have acen. the poor

work on. it.e'
"But 1 shlold have known it vas

there. No; 1*11 take-omjiy a dollar and a
baîf.". And he tookit and -wentaway.

Teni.yeire afterwards, the Judge had
tlie contraet te give for the building of
Beveral magnificent public buildings.
There were mai13 applications among
master-builders, but the face of one
caught his eye.

was rny, man of,tuie. fene" he
said. "I knew we shou)d have only
good genuine work froin him. 1 gave
him the contract and it made a rich
man of him.e'

It is a pity' that boys were not
taught in their earliest years that the
highest suces belonga only to the min,
be he carpenter, farmer, author, or ar-
tist, whoee work je most incercly and
thoroughly donc. 9

The Balloon aadtho Blé'd

"'There is a balloon man going byl"
Sure eqjugh - there was. Ted and

Tony rus1iéâ to the front door to sec
the bublons.

-Blue onesand red one!"
"'Just I ike a great buneh o! prapes!"
"Sec 'eru bob in the wind!"
"Oh, oh !
Two-pairs ofboys' cyca gazcd in an

agony of longing at the baloons.
Unele 'Mark ivaa sitting on the poreh.

He now got up and came towarils the
boys.

"Mhen I was a smmll boy I liked toy
balloons."

U1 guessu" ail boys do," aaid Tedmodestly.

'Which coler do vatr want ?" hi ask-
cd, taking some chan»ge from hie poeket. .

"Red," said Ted.
"Red," eaid Tony.
"Two red men," aaid Uncle Mark to.

the mnan,.'. :..s
"Oh,' nof',sà id;. .Ted; I"ve don't vînt

both red.:'.They'll get mixed UP."
"But I venit :red," persisted Tony.,
£"Well,6.6 aid. Ted, a little unwil.ing-

]y, "then I'll.take.blue."
The maii loosened from hie bunch

the atringa -belôiiging to a red and a
blue balloon.

"Ketch bold keerful now," bc con-
tinuéd, "or tl:ey'Il get away froîn ye."

"Let me," said: Ted.
"«No-Jet me,", eaid Tony.
Two smalbande were strctcbcd out

together -to. take the stringe. And
ivhose fauît waa it-whetber. of either
or both or o! the' balloon man can neyer
be told-the - string o! the red balloon
slipped awa.y..:

"Hold on! " areamed Tony.
But the balloon sailed away until it

stoppd agai t. the branches of a tali
trec, vith -the string hanging down.
Uncle Mark' tried te seize it, but it vas
juet beyond' bis reacbi.

1411l go and-bring the tep-ladder," b.
said.11 P

On the way -back with it he heard
loud cries f rom the boys. He dropped
tiie ladder and ren to them. t j.was bard
to tel whether the cries were o! terror
or merrinient.

What had happened?
A dozen or more s3parrows lad been

liopping and chirping about, ail busy
looking out for stuif with whicb to
hIWIad-the(ir neets. One pair of the
Ibrigbt littie ecyca had spied tlie qtring
hianging from the ballon. A flash of

. rowvn wings -md tlie bublon was mov-
ing away.

"Look0k! Look"
«It'e going off with itl"
"You bring that back!";
"WVhose baubon is it T" asked Unele

Mîrk.
Mie"said Tony, lhalf inclined to

arotind theside of the bouse. Theie on
a led ge just un(lcr the enves of the
gable,,theyeouid sce that he 'vas build-

ing ~net~.Watching Mimn, thcy eaw
him,.bëginýt&weave in the string.

"Rea ,~lcnîetothe strnng if bhe'd
el Me e myballon," whimpered
Tony.' 

-1.1 wouldn't mind a. bit if it were
mine," asaid Ted. "It's so comical to sec
it bobbing in thcr wind «,hile that littie
rascal. works away 1"'

l«f dont mind," said Tony. 'Ton
never had a balloon buit int7o a birde
xet.

An' hour later t7he tring vas nauch
sho rteir. Before night the balloýiu vas*
bound' down to within a foot or two of
the nest. And there it stayed. for-
weeks, probably, teo e envy of al et ber'
sparreve.

At last, in a -wind storm, it burst,
and for the rest of the summner a littie
dab of red hung f romn the nest, ivhieli
was theé last of Toîys balloon. 1
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The Game of CharacteriatiCs

~yCharlotte Rico.

A Most interesting vay, in wbieh te
%pend an evellifg is by playiiig
"CharncteriatiCi," a gaine which may beg
made attractive to an3 niunber of pee-
ple* A leader must b.ebcosen to, read
îloud a liat of certain "eacteriftt4e"

ofnoted people.. Fron, these f4charae* ,
teristice," »which muet.: airn te bW'
descriptive, and frein their., Initials, the-'
asàsembled eoany nuV tot h
eover who the celebrîtietq are. 'Thé
'4moduà operandi" of the: game la as
rollova: Provide each player with a,
pencil ax4d a catrd, upon One aidé of,~
ýwlich le written a îlot et the"ea#C
teristica"' of certain nôtel« people, leav- "

ing blauk epaces oppoisite for the, names-
of the persons described. Immediatdly
after the distribution of these carde the
game May b. explained and the an-
nounceenlt made that hall an hogir
Mill b. givenfor the uniraveliilg of the -

mysterious Worda te thé lft of thie
card. lIdeeired. partnere. maybe select-:
cd. The giving of prixes abould bi

otoa.The, followlng list of "cjiar-
actritie" will -<lôbtless euggest

many othere to . intending hostesea--ý
Llterary

HapryChldren Appear. .1. C.Anderom

'É n" .. ... ... Ed(wisn Arnold
nga'iBright Bard..- E. B. Browning

Riotous Blustering.... RBobert Browniig
Rustie Bird............ Robrt Burna
Terrible comnplainer . .. .Thomas OarlYbe'
Tragie eareer...Thomas ChattÇrtei
Shakespeare'5 Truest

Critie.. -............ S. T. Coleridge
Weird Concocter ., *-*V ilkie Colline
Woefully ýCrazed... William- ewper
Comlcal* Delineetor. ChalesDiekeni
A Clever Doctor ... A. Cousn Doyle
Recognized Wisdom

Every where......... R. W. Emerson

Recountiug Horrors..-..... R. Haggarâ
Our Well.Knowfl
Humorigt............. W. bules'

Toucbing Humanity ... Thomas flood
WonderfullVy

Interesting...... Washington Irving
Charming Levity ........ ChalesLamb

.Portraiits .......... Thoms N Page
Wonderful Historie

Person............. W. I. Prescott
Winsome Stonices........ Walter Scott
Peniehed By Sea ......... P. B. Shelley

Her books Seli............. IlBz Stoee

Rebuked Society ...... Robet Southey
Bcguiling Traveller... Byad Taylor
Arthur's Troubadour .. . Tennyson
%Vhbat Magical Talenit .N. 'M. Thackeray
Mikes Travesties ........ %lark Twai
Charming Delightfll

Writcn:.............. C. D., Warncr.

.\est Parlor. Writcr......N. P. WiIIis

Wrote Wondnously .. . %m. Wordsworth

Hiatorical.

Bu i us e îrn1tase-tat Illîge'i;éren t... N apole.on Bonaparte

sparro'v haîîling away the ballon that Came

cven Tony could not keep sober. They ConfidentlV .. Chritophm CoIlnîus

la:îghed and sereamed and clapped their (>pposed ..... î''~ Oliver C'romwel

liands. tintil every one about the place Ever Elegemit l......... Edward Everett

<lime to look. Brilliatiey's

Hle meant business. that bird. They Forerliner ....... Benjain Franklin

followed inii a-, lic flev with the string1 Protested Hlotly......... Pntrik ll'enry

Right now you *0e -7
opp -,rt

whicb is tbe. drbutInlu Ph0fo
thousands of uremWof ss*w
terrltory. ID1S*19 làab-Y tbé
wholeuale centre for tb* Pt
River district into wblIb uttkffg
are potiriiig. It is a

on the main uine of twê tiwïiU-..
tinental raîlroada and h ïbait"~
te it, ceai, iroil, Iixubet 4 -
nificent farm 18U4. Tbe E wTâ0t
bas growe in one yesr fro0ndeu lg
to about twelvé hundred.. We offer
lots in the town for a short Uie
longer t S3$».a» . Vu
particulars froni

Dei Edson Point CmpaÉy
M86 Mclntyre Block, Winnîng.

When wnl#Ing advertisra pIue.
mention The WisteraN omS MoutIy
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UoVIflI ld Silver Nickel Case,. _
blgly poliod.fany Diai wth or-
namented bandaprotected bya heavy
bevell ed Peech Crytal. hel=d'
ae alab te ewest Immdl

stem *"d.a stem set, wltb the sane M
quaity £wiflprWoliM 5oVMM ilS

s nthe mns'aime. ighly polished.
Sa*d ilver Nick Case. beautifully

%ornam ed D)ial with fancy. Gold M
ba.d cldear French Crystal. The
beautiful lrob is the newest design,
twlid Raoffle Gold Plate tbroughout.
Iancy MM& Pattem inth Safety
Chain attacbment. The Suspension
Oaap. Ognunent. and Pendant Signet. M

aeail bandsomeiyr engraved. Wo
~~ ~V m yM hoSIS of elther of __

for seUling ouly 24 of our fast-selling.
aize 16x20. Multi-color Ioleorph
Pictu rei AUl of Our Picturesare
mept Ddtctions of laMOus PbalingU,I. thie oiginal of which cost hundreda
ci dollars. irhoy are aU i utable

g«t&Wzg n chen orh o

1a.tuda~togauly mn BIIUtUOS frosausabOIUl7 S,00. oe zh

Wawi sm4#RiOkIUUS b retRalace on %e alWs oldan t r biec lhres heebeuiulWtc wth0"ýoflbateo Ofeer o a e h

BousTroàtment
thhuw. ml tend

CAAACAJCU SMitu!E, IJed

DM !DISDDOLL
Folk SELLI

This largo and beau.
À ~tfui doil Je about two

fot la hight. and la
droaaed in the very

* a ~t 1yl direct frose
Eai. lercostume le

'ae up of fine iik,
tnimmed wth Irish lace.
and the lias a very stylish
bat. We believe it in one
of the prettiest dolls
ever ahown. 0Given ab-
ulutilY fr» for nfllng
cnly 83.00 worth cf our
da'nty art Chriimia
300 etat 3 for 10
conts, oeR luinan onvelo 3
a.aMghltad tied with ' a ilk -
bon. You will be sur-
prised et how quickly
they Bell, as everybodv
will buy. Write now for

Bookiets and wo wil gond floU asnsoon as you
have sold thelu and returne un the monev
TEE JOlIES UeFO.0-9O.,DT. .H.

WDGIPEO. AAA

bo= wth irit burner, fly weel wtb speed reguja.1
lor on tmetai pedestai. entire engine on wood base.
W. givo t ta you frce for a few bour'a work sel..
i ng our bea,tifut Christmas GColti-;edý isin'e
Paper Belle and Garlands et 10ce ech. These
are very quick sellers as everyone wants them
for decoratiiîg. Write to-day for $4 00 worth.
sell theil and retnru us tRe mouey and we wtt
send Engiîic as represented.

THE WESTERN PREMRJM CO.
DepL W.H. 6 Winnipeg, Canada.

Receivers' Esyneet Love. .Robent E. Lee.
Always Loyal.......'.Abaham Lincoln
Marveilous Light ....... Martin Luther
War's Tiumpbant

Soldier .............. W. T. Sherman
Declamatony

Weiglitiness........ Daniel Webster
Great Warnîor ... George Washington

Miscellaneous.
Perfectly Tremendous

Iboaster .............. P.T..Barnum
Pnide (of) Boston ... Philips Brooks
Best Broadciath......... Beau, Brummel
Fameti For Charxs. Frances F. Ceveland
Well-Earned Glory . .. Wm. E. Gladstone
Tborougbly Henest ... . Thomas Hughes
Rabiti Iconocasat...Rbert Ingersoll
Hamiet's Interpreter ... Henry Irving
Feminine Nability . Florence Nightingale
Prancing Rougbly......... Paul Revere
H1e Made Search........ H. M. Stanliey

A Farmer's Picnic In Winter

By E. Leora Waidemen.

The invitaticns te this nevel picnic
wene witten on plain. white note-
paper madie into littie bocks about five
inches square, cevereti îith bireha bark
and tiedti itr ighît, red ibbens. Tbey
invited us te "A Farmers' Picnic" te be
lielti in the grove at Chestnut at eight
o'cleck on a certain evening. Ail were
asked te cerne arrayed in picule garb,
anti certainly the surreundings for sucb
costumes were net iacking wlieu the
evening cf the pienie arrived. The
"grave" proved te be the three princi-
pal rocms in the hotîse decoratedt te e-
present wcods.

The costumes xere many anti otit.
Red bandannas ivere numner eus. Tlîey
masqueradeti as tics auti head cever-
ings anti were aise useti for thîcir more
legitimate purpese. One yaung feliow
was unusuaihy inîpesing. HIe nas six
feet taRi, anti wcre blue denim eoveraiis
that belongedti t a man a foot iewer ini
the xvenid than bimuself. A blrîe-cbeck-
e d farnîer's blouse, a bat. througli the
Crewn, cf wlîièh his abindant crop cf
blonde Rair pi-trudeti itseif, andthte in-
eviiie î-ed baudaiuîa completed biis
*equip)nient anti nadeliîiiiî apiieni- ike an
overgrown far-nier lau. Therv were
otiiers with bif laits. boots, andIfuxl

Siits cf 1bille denjzîî. Onie vent h worc
a busiîY, fa ise îed heai-tvi hicb seni
eSpevil iy a; pr-opriate te te ue.1sîen.
0]h-fashionei giiugianis, leuetc.,
andl big pienie bats (istingni-.ied the
farnîci lasses of the part .

At nocu (about nine-tiirty ina the

eveniligyfIke dinner was served. It dif -
fered in no way front the-- regulation
metnu except that lemonade waa.ab'rved
instead of coffee orc,,hàcôlate.

There was. one eýce ah: themenu of
which I arn sure ..ili rçàders cf tbjis
article wiil want te bhave- the 'receip ,
and once tried they wiiI neyer -allow
their cooka ta forget' it:. One cup cf
brown sugar, two tablespoonfuis of but-
ter, two-thirds of ai cup cf sweet milk,
two eggs, one-third of a cup cof grated
chocolate mnelted. with a littie bût
water, anc teaspoonful of soda dissolv-
ed in a littie hot water, one teaspoonful
of baking pewder,. one tèaspaonful of
vanilla flavening and twe cups of floùr,
with almond frosting.- It is calléd
"'devil's food," but under any oth'er
name iiwill taste quite-as goot. The
sandwiches for this winter picaîic were
cut with a round cake-ctter iu disks te
represent tennis halls; others, fer wbicb
a special cutter hadl beeîT matie by the
local tinsmith, -- r4resented tennis
rackets; a tiny olive pressed into the
wide endi represented the bail. The ap-
pies were pofisheti until tbuy shone, andi
were served frose baskets. ýltogetber,
tiiere was a decideti fiavor of summer
picnic in the air.

A Moonshine Party

By Edith Wheaton.

Consuit the almanac for a mooniight
evening. Decorate your reems with the
meonflower, or if yen live in the coun-
try perbaps you can get some of the
herbs caihed moanwort, semetimes
known as bonesty.

Previde each eue of yeur guests with
a blank card and pencil, anti give tbemn
fifteen minutes in wbieh te record a list
as long as tbey can make it cf the
peems, songs, steries anti other litera-
ture in which the moon la given a
preminent part. The authors' namnes
sheuiti aise be given.

At the cuti cf the allotted time let
several or al cf the company be calleti
upon te read their cards. Te the one
who bas the best list give an aimanac
or caiendar in the ferm cf a dainty
bookiet, xitb the meen's phiases il-
lustrateti in gilt. Give a toy lantern
for the booby prize. Some on1e can
look ever the lists and award the
prizes turing the rendering cf the
music wvich should bc apprepriate te
the occasion. The hostesa might eallupen
eue co- two of bier guests te relate the
stcry or legeuti which is neted on their
cards, andi wbichi promnises, from the
subjeet. te bc short and entertaining.
This idea iit be iitilizeti for a ses-

sien cf a iterary scciety, by piaborat-
ing tlie programme xith more music
and other exercises. Tlie members
shiouiti respcnd te reil-cal ith a que-
tation about the mecu. Or member
migbt have a biograpiMcal paper about
flntr+,., itn of I-riffhiton. wxvnLanve

Winnipeg, Dec., 1911.
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Ail Book Names

ligit to the bEndi by tle prescrit con- Just as lier car ivas coning, the new
venient system cf raiseul print. Tiiere 1customer liandeti ler gay buneh cf

's"Oudti1e a short sientific tak explain- floîeîs te the slemn anti seductive
ing abla cisth ie rtehack baby on the door-step, whcse

phenemenon of the harvest mnoon. As- eyes beggeti them. 1

si," this te some oee xî'he viiilibcenraie- "Yo, AIgy, stop suckin yo' thumb an'
ful net te be tee presy, anti hwilvi il- tbank the lady." admonisheti the chihd's

lusti-ate it xith lar-ge, plain diagrauis. nîctiier, a stout, srniling coloreti lati-
The ast liternry number shulti be7senie- drcss in ammaculate plaid gingham.
thing humerous, iu wbich the moii "Se bis liame is Aigernen ?" -saiti the

shah! have a pa-eminent part. lady, neddiig pieasantly as she haiheti
the car.

"No'nî," rejeineti the mother, prontily,

The ompnsaingWayesco-ting e to the curb, "she ain't a
The ompnsatng aylie, an' lber uainî's Aigebra."

______Tliere ivas no time for expianations,

Caroline Leslie left tuie docter's clice. hit iiCxt time (ffee lady met the frienti
the tioom cf lis waî-ning rnuing in lier i hio ia(l reconîmendeti Mrs. Jennifcn's
cars. For lie ivas a great s1 teiaist. andi lanudr1y-wo1-k, she relateti the brief
lie kiiî'ii-.! dialogue, anti askcti if - she couiti have

"Aoeal hing, Nislelicarti aright.
l uveid, bin gs, Marc ois ed hi. ie - Uer f ai cuti assure ti lier that she la t.

-- eesdaihv tyurpofsin Me _freever, thîcre ucre seven lîttie Jelini-
yu r pe th .a l ad ito al stai fers i ah, anti they ahi ad w biat their

Yen must net rend aI nglî ye niiîîst ru tlier preîdiy calieti "bock names."
net~~~~ Mc( ntecr.I nx jbtît r. Jennuifer %vas a. jaîîitor in a smahi

von coulti give tlnŽn ibe i connpletest1>îîi1liiy flontearvic
t ]îb first bali'. lis*vi fe lhatibitiden' lîjin

''Th cople es rct."1mw coi]il~îkthe libînrian, a gooti-natureti andt
tliatcircoic fet a inUv lrvate ililfin-ioving vunig girl, to pick out for it

tai-3- wboe salari'. eveix tiieny o andi floNing anti iiposiing, anti above
N'as nccdcd ut olme .\Ad 1mw, toi, ail, 111111sual.
-'vas sie. w ithb lar autii e nii îd ta ni She bat aol igi nglv nanieti over a

tu og icîuî vthn e buauîe f lebroines cf romance as

*Winnipeg,
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the daiiy, dragging car ride without the
companionship cf reading? Ail this she
thougbt of, brçoded over, until at last
she spoke her concentrated grief ta her
nearest f riend, a waman ten years eid-
er than herseif, andi full of the keenest,
quickest sympathy in the world.

III feel like a cowardiy wretch te be
coiupisining this *way," she ended? I
know it' a positive mercy that I have
any eyes at al Ieft. Only-"

"O0nly yau lave ta read so rmuch, and
ail thbe rest of it, Caral, dear. I know.
But you won't let the discouragement
master you. I'm sure, wise little vir-
gin that you are! I'd as soon expect
tbe Sun to stop shining ns te sce the
flame of ypur spirit burn low. Just
try, child, and try again, and then try
-once more. You will surely find the
compensating way."

A menth later Caroline Leslie met her
friend on the car, in the midst of one
of those tired, late, disbeartened
crowds, a crowd that neyer seenis te de
anytbing but bang wearily ta straps,
nor te lîve anywhere but at the farthest
end of the route. Yet in ail this
jumbie of fatigue Caroline Leslie's face
wvas 1,ontented, radiant.

"XVell, Carol ?" dem anded the eider
woman, as sbe struggled te ber friend's
side.

IAngela, I've feund the 'compensat-
ing way!' Andi such a funny one as it
is! Listen, and IIi wbisper it, because
if people beard me they'd think 1 was
crazy. Ycu remember before this bow
1 hated crowds? 1 loved mxy people in
books, net ln real life; I didn't know
bowv interesting they could be.i Even
now I like them in a queer bookish sert
of way.

-I mustn't read, you know, se instead
I just try te imagine te myseif bow
Thackeray wvou1d .bave drawn that
sensible, solid-iocking couple in the
corner, andi wbat Dickens would have
said about that tired shop-girl opposite,
or bow Troilope would have describeti
that prosperous politician. When I get
tired cf making up stories about th'e
people, I stare out cf the window at al
those little surburban homes where
every iight seems ta say, 'We're safe
andi happy! Safe and happy!"'

She broke off witlh a jittie apologetie
laugh.

"Yen may yet. find me a great reaiist,
vou know. Ycu'll tbink me crazy, tee,
but semetimes .1 get se interested in my
living bock that I simply hiate te leave
it; wbielh is w bat I must do this very
moment. Gracions," with frantic
gesture te the conductor, "I ought ta
have ieft the car two streets ago!" She
nodded a quick farewell to ber friend.

"Angela," sbe whispered with burried
humer as the car jerked te a final stop,
"you se cne lias te walk back even on
the~ 'ccmpensating way!'"

TW~ Western Home MoÀthly.
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site chanced to' think of themn, asud ]e
had repottei back as many as hie cou Id
remembtr. Âfter some hesitation be-
tween Fedaimit and Esmieralda, they
ehose the longer name, but reverted to

Sthe other when a second baby came.
The first boy they proudl' cbristened

ItRichard Coeur. de Lion, and-'the second
YNicbolas Nickleby. Tlhe twvins were

à myas and Ayacanora.
Then came the scventb baby. and the

friendly librarian had been replaced,
during an ilîness, by a sour-tempered

~< person of wlîom favors e01114 not be
asked. So Mr. Jennifer, instead, asked

-'astudent wbom lie found pokzing about
ln an aicove, kindly to read over to
him-he dîd not explain wly-tlie titles

of few of the books thére. The yotnng
Man did so, but withoîit promise, untîl
hie reached the word "AlIgebria."

*-There Mr. Jennifer stopped him. and
hastened home to report bis euphoîiious
discovery; and that is wliy thîe six
iittle Jennifers are fullowed by oie lone
picaniflny in matliematies.
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There had been a succession of habies
in the Perks family, and every baby bad
been fond of the photogràph album.
Baby Dan, indeed. learned to stand and
walk by virtue of luis frantie desire, to
reach it, and Baby M~'ay. insisted, on
more than one occasion, on taking it to
bcd with lier. When tliey ceased to be
babies and ý'began to bie children," as
littie Mrs. Perks sai(], tlîeir interest did
not flag. On Suiiiday afternoons and
atormy holidays the album was an un-*
faling resource.

The fatiier and inother lad laugbied at
this, and tbought no hiarm. But it
chanced that, whien his yotingest child
was four Nvears old and bis oldest lbad
reached the age of sixteen, . Perks
bad occasion to coisuit the album. HIe
was a geitle and long-suffering p)arenit,
as the fatiier of a large famiily shouid
bie; but hie found reason for once to be
severe. <

"Can't they enjoy their bread and
mnolasses unfless tlîey eat it over the al-
bum ?" hie asked, queriiloiisly. Little
Mrs. Perks was diîb.

"I see soniebody lias taken a lead-
pencil and marked nustaches on oiie of
Dan's baby pitures," Mr. Perks added
with a gliastly grill. Stili Mrs. Pet-ks
said notlîing.

"W'hat's beconie of al our photo-
graplis of Bessie? Tliere's jiot one
here!" was Mr. Plerk's next oîtburst.

S "She lias tiein niin lier :ooi," MNrs.
Perks explained.

"Hgs. eh? Well, yoii go and get 'em!
Every one of 'ciii! Riglît now!"

"M'hat are youing to do, Rifis ?"
Mrs. Perks asked, auxiOulY.

"'m going to make sure of getting
the worth of myV money-and keeping
it," Mr. Perks answered. "If tlîe chil-
dren must have pliotogra-plîs to play
with, l'Il go to sonie photograplier and
buy 'eni a buslwl of 01(1 saniples. Tliese
pictures arecialtiable to yoîi and me
and our descendants to tie niîth
generation, anîd 1 won't have them de-
stroyed.,*

So Mrs. 1eîks coîîfiscated the pictures
in Bessie's roomn, anîd Mr. Perks removed
from tlîe album every phiotograph of
himself, lus wife, and tlieir clildren.
ami tîhe father aid niotiier spent a lonîg
evening, one filled witli pleasalit
fliemories. too, ii airangiiig theni for

pieservatjion.
Tlîey cleaned tlîcm as w'ell as POS-

sible. On the back of eachi photogiapli
tlîey niarked the subject's name anîd
tlie date, exact or approxiniate, ivleii
tîhe picture was taken. In tlhe case of
.bsnafu slots," tlîey noted thie back-

grouind, and sonietimes the nmne of tlîe
amateur artist. The whiole made a

iretty complete phuotogr-aphlie listory
of tl;e family.

Tlien Mr. Perks emptied on e of the
<rawers under bis bookease, an<l rare-

flilly packed away tlîe pietire aiid
loCked tlîe d-aWer.

"Now," said lie, "tliey can la' looked
at, on proper occasions and un(ler favor-
ale conitions, buit tliey cant he-b

inauled to obliteration .And that's, as
'-Hie as my naine is llîifîis Il. Perks."

"J tlîink. Riîftis" little Mi-s. Perks
ýýaid, softly, "some day the cMiidren il
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The Rlit O hristnmas ift
We havé a larg supply of these beautiful

SW[A1JR COAIS
in al izes for men and women, and in

r almoat any color or combinat îon of colora.
They are not the ordinary Sweaters tbatou see in the stores. Guaranteed ail woolcarefully knitied under our >wn supervi-yé
sion, and they have a style and appear-
ance that wîil please you. You wiIl find
it a distinct advantage to deal direct with
Us.

- ONLY $5.00[F
and your money' baelc if noIt entirely satis-
fied. Just the thing for Driving, Skating,
or any other winteri uting that you may
indulge in. In o dering irive chest mea-
surement., and length required., High -r
Iow collar a.s desired. Gooda despatched
wthin 24 bours of receipt of order.

TheSweater Goat Mfq. Ce. WlRINne<

I

be glad we have tried to take rare of
these." SPORTSM EN!

à Party ProgrammeSND M YOJ AI

A good menu for -a lunclieon would TO MOUNT.
bie: Clear tomato soup with eroutons,Yowil atnA brs
broiled chieken, rolîs, olives, creami.ed Von wd. appreceauAbo

ha.So=ethingý to be proud of, sad,
potatoes, green peas, lettuce salad most satlsfsetory BXvery Mount has tthe
witlî Frenchi dressinîg, f rozen straw- fui attention that pnly a- Competent ta; x

bernies, splonge cake and cotree. De- Miet can give.

corate the table witb roses. For place The ichgh cam of =y work1 Increaesoil
'carda, eut out pieces of carboard the Mouated by Ambtose. bsnîs esnb ep u on
shape of large rose petals, touch tiiese Abusinfo eess, uatmer p.f el atlsficd bu. o4

the mames of your guesta acrosastlhe U Bl erMedals, ndtothe"'1? ld lt
cajd. After luncheoni you eau play Diplomas ad onsGaeDwdfr
-Whîo Knows the Flowers," for wlich.T''x ' u ppuWli for Priae* I
you cau provide the following list of Tew " t a -refrýi ý

questions, ieaviag a blank spaee for tîhe
aîîswers. A dainty prize may bie pro- fi PICiS PAID for Raw Put-a JO"nA~pO~
vided for the one, makingte largest Game Headn, Scalpe. Antiers. ami

nube o crrctanwes:ltkTeeth. Skuleot Pur Animal.. 11 BIgr*1, Wsnw9qe
numbr ofcorrct aswer: IPhniîe M 5185.-

Whom did shle dislike most before
lier mat-nage? Cock8coinb. ___________________

Ilarebeil. lerfist.ai? Frofn wliere did thîey begin their a lîunting trip 'whfh an A1g*nkýn *p

What did site look like on lier best journey? The dock. tive and three young Iroquois. , Tte

behavior? Primrose. What were tlîrown after thîem? Algonikin killed the Iroquols agtn4

What was bier objeet lu matriniony? Lady's-slippeis. Radiss8on's protest, and the two $éd,

31arigold. Whist did tlîey have forever aifter? but before they eould reach 1%ffl

What was lier conversation like? Ail- Heatsease. Rivers tlîey were overtaken. ;The Ak-

spice.__________ 
gonkin was killied, but Radlssop, ne 'a

Wbat was bis rank and siii-iiait ? traitor -to the trille, was brought l,«k
Marslail iel.for torture.

Mareldidel. sd, n lî ws The Boyhood of Radisson Thîis time bis sufferlugs were tti'Xbls.

lier disposition? London-prîde. Tle.wr mp te pioea

Xhat was site like whîeîîlbe kissedl Neyer had a boy more stirrnig ad- of whîom were turtured ln mont iio4b1e

lier? Blîish-rose. ventures titan had young Pierre faslîion while thte boy wau compll t'

llow far did lie coule to cuit-t lier? d'Espirit Radiation, a French lad, wlîu, look on; but lie displayed no qmino,

('amomile. wlien hie became a man' explored tic althoiigh bie waa trembiing iuw&MdlV'

What did bie delare bis loi-e to la'? region about the bead of Lake Superior, He was reserved for the second day of

Everlasting. and is believed by some bistorians to torture, and was ieft bound anuong éh*

Who were the clergymen? Bishop- hlave been the first to discover the upl- rest for the children to amuse. thens.

weed and Jack-in-the-pulpit. liet- Mississippi. Radisson was but selves witb. One gawned hisflngeri,.

WVhat did thîey wear? Monk's-hoods. sevemteen years oid, aind lîad been but' Another eut tîteimi with a stone. Ot»ré

Whiat was tîhe pame -of hier favorite -a year in Atneica whîen, in 1652, bie burned thte soles of bis feet and shot-

friend? May-blossoml. was captiifld near Tlîree Rivers by a. datt into bis body.

Who was thle lawyer? Jonquil. war party of Iroquois Indians. The lad He bore it aIl without flincbing, hoe-

Wlîat was bis money invested iii? was out hîiting dueks alung the St. ever, and made neither protest nor out-

Stocks. Lawrence with two conrades wlîen ct-y. wlîen.a warriur titruet bis thumnb

Who tried to make miscliief between tlîey discovered signa of Indians. into the bowl of a lighted ppeand

tlîem? Americuin Beauty. It w'55 nore ignorance and foui- beld It there. The resit of 'this Wa4

Wliat did site apply to lis ivoiiidedl lardincss tlîaîî courage wîielî nmade imi i tremendous admiration among thie

feelings? Baim. refuse to go back to the fort with tlem' Indiana, and wlîen tlîe chief wbo'hod

Wlat tinie was tic weddinîg? Four but to thie Indiana wiîo, lîidden un aim- fot-metly adilpted him made ' a pIea for

ok-lock.i . busht, heard thie conversation, it seemed blis life, lis petition was grainted.

Whîo annoiinced the ]loir"? lliebelîs. like the type of bravet-y they most ad- For a year Radisson remained a

W~hat Nvas tlhe weddingy gown made mired. WVben they shut at lîim and lie member of thme tribe during the horrible

of? Quicen Anne's lace. retut-ned thcir firec before fleeing, tîjeir war of extermination carrieil on by the

Wogave lier awvay? lPuppy. uadmirationii nct-eascd, snd thev uid not ouiagnsteHrn.Wt1a

Whîo was the maid of h,oo ' Bouine- kili bim, as tbey did lus companions. war party licenmade a long journcy up

iîîg-bet. but took hi4n up Lake Champlaini sud the MuhuIn.wk and into the couintry be-

Who niade the nitisic? Swet-williîim. Lake George to tlîeir village, where le yund Lake Ontario. where a village of

Wlîat w-us on the lridegt-oonl's liaiîhs? wvas adopted. Hia conduet aus a prison- burons was exterminatcdl. Radisson

Foxglove'- er increalsed their admiration, for lt manaied to.save one womait f rom the

W'hat did- lie rcýnoluîncrP Baehlor's slcpt su souindly betwcen bis guiar<hs village and iead bier hark to the

uuîlftons.1 that bie bad to be wakened in the Troqîîois seutlement, wlîere mlhe be.

What was lier lieald-dresq? Maidlen- înorning, and bie was ever one of the came his foster-mothe-'s siatie,

îîair. muet cager on the mareh. The boy soon sicîceîed of the bort-or

What was lier bouqluet? 1ride's roses. 1 To test bis proweess, hie was sent on o h aaelfbttefrs a

The Famlly Photographe
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In Pastures Green.

.ernd -it ast4' TÏdiane knew t.H
vas >taught how tQ r4e ad .o use
baik eanoes, how to follow'a trail, liow
to read signe by ýwhich the presence. of
enemies or friende ùight be known,
how -to tell Indiens of the different
tribes apart, and -how--to--speak--their
tongues. Indeed, he learned the very
thinga'-thbt,'* Wbenlie - fnally -escaped -to
the. Dutch. settiements. on- the Hudson,

I
I

k4t
.1

<w

r

gave hlm the best possible equipment.
for bis life-work -of expliratiffin in the
unknown Northwest.

The SIy Weasel'

A sawmillinl an Iowa town was in-
fested with rats,' which;,- being un -
molested, became ývery ý -numierous and

IA1 ~ ~

AChristmas PIeasmïe TIat's.Mutual
Mho GI LLETTE Safety Razor Is a glft that. pleases much

at first, and more every day. It Is as handsome as a piece of
jewelry--and even better than It looks. DaiIy, for a li fetime,
It vilI transform shavlng from an lrksomne task Into -a pleasant
Incident in the mo'rnlng toilet.

When you give hlm a GI LLETTE for% Christmnas you do
much more than add to a man*s daily comfort. Your pleasure
lies in éncouraglng In hlm those sterling habits of self .reliance,
se!f-respec t. and economly of time, of w'hich' the mornlng
GILLETTE shave Is a symbol.

Keenest, qulckest, m ost convenlent, and the onl.y
adjustable razor, the GILLETTE la a Christmas box worth
givlng-and vorth getting.

See the. GILLETTE gesortment at your Hardware Dealer's,
Druggiseis or JeweIer'<. Standard Sets $5.00 - Pocket
Editions $5.00 to $6.00-Combination Sets front $6.50 up.

The G;Mette Saiety Razor Co. et Canada., Limiled
Office and Factory, 63 St. Alexander St, Montres].

Offices al6o at New York, Chicago. London.
England and Shanghai, China.

Factorie. in Montreal Boston, Leicester.
M4 B«" ;na<IPari.

bold, and played round the miii among
the men while they worked during the
day. But one day a weasel came upon
tbe scene, and at once deciared war
on the rats.

-Onc- hy ane the rats hecame victims
of,.theweasel's superior strength, until
only one very large, strong feliow wvas
left. of the once numerous colony. The
weasel attack ed' the big rat several
tiffes,' but each time the rat proved
more than a match for bis siender an-
tagonist,. and chased the - weasel to a
hiding-plaee.

One'day the weasel was1 seen busily
digging under a lumber pile near the
n.iIl. He was engaged- for some time,
but later appeared again in the miii,
seeking bis old enemy. He soon found
him, and aV onice renewed h9stilities.
As usui, after a lively tussle, the rat
proved too much for him, and he ran,
pursued eiosely by the rat, straight to
the hole -under the luxuber pile.

The Little FeIIer's Stockii

(Joe' Lincoln, in the Saturday Eveuing
Post.)

Oh, it's Christmas Eve, and iii(îutli!t
and the Christnîa,ýa<ir ii' clu II,

An(, the frosty'Clrkst nias 1101]y su uucs
~and s onki.& 11the iiI.,

Anld the Christmas s1vi li llis jiillÏle,
anid the Cliristituas la uéblutr în

home the Christmas i.hiings;

And up vonuler in the attir thcrc's a
lîttle truildie bed

He rau lu, stili followved by the rat,
almost- immediately reappeared« round
the end of the pile, aud again dodged
into the hole behind the rat. Neithier
was seen again for some time, but the
weasel fiually teappeared, looking no
worse for the fight.

The curiosity of the men lu tbe miii
was aroused, and they proceeded to in -
vestigate the bole under the lumber
pile. They found. that the weasel had
dug the hale sufficiently large at the
first end to- admit the rat, but had
graduaily tapered it as hie proceedcd,
until at the, other end it harely ailowv-
ed bis own slender body to pass.

Whien the rat -chased hirn into the
large end of this underground tunnel,
lie quiekiy slipped on through, and
while the rat ivas tryiug t.> squeeze
bis large body into the smaller part of
the hole, the weasel dodged in behind
him, and catching hlm in the rear and
in a place where hie could not turn
round, finished hlm at hie leisure.

And tlhe crops may fail, and leave us
Nvitii our plans ail gone ter smash,

And the mortgagre may bang heavy,
and the bis use up the cash,

Buit Nvhenever conies the season, jest s0
longs w~e've got a dîme,

Tle&lbc somethin' in that stockin'-
w<tbtere, Mary every time.

Anid if. inI aîuongst our sunshine, there's
a sliower er two of rain.

WIl 'v. we'll face it bravelv smilini', 'and
M. ("Il try not ter complain
Log s (ristras cornes and finds us

livre togctlucr,ýme and vou,
With the littie feller's stockin' hangin'

up bc,,ide the flue.-
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Dai# yEmabrotiq
Ths in the season of the year whenj

,tbe' èôôl.dayrs. <which alway& seem to1
ièome upon us 'snédénly) bring with.
thêim thi thaught .ýbat Christmas gifts1

wiI l. 'he' nxtproblem td vex. the
bàsjy brain whic 'h evezy year.bas to find
"somethîing neNa.," so we have plannred to
Oow in -this eolumn- some suggestions
which.rare attractive and yet will not
take too rnuch. time to evolve. We are
mure our read'ers, will ho interested, in
the pretty',aprons ' ilustrate(l on this
page, -and it will be. seen that they have
been selected to show some novel ideas

The Western -Home lIEonthly.

idered Aprons.
and are quite diffe ent in desigp and
finish. Fine sheer lawn 'is..»'the mïterial1
upoù which the tiret -three, have
been embroidered, and* the Butterfi-y'dib-.
sigu, No. 1426, is extremely dainty, thîe
saine ides, being carried out in therýbib:
The sample illustrated i& -xbroýereî
in dainty shadow c olo#ings ,of ':paie
pinks, blues:, mauvýé âa 1 reen,., the
scalloped border being white. ,-The
wings *are worked in long' ahd short or
tipping stitch, and thie dots in sçlid
padded embroidery. The dainty strings
and loops finishing thia' ,apron are.,o

-For eght siceinu of ART EMBROIDIERY SILK which is
sufficient to embroider a 15 inch Cream Linen Centre Piece, stamp-

cd for the fashionable Mlle fleoir lhousWdflwer Eznbroidery
wbich we wiIl give ýyou VRmt and aufficient Cream Lace to ede

this beautîhi Centre Piece, also a c lagamIcon wbich will enable

any woman to do this embroiclery whic is simple but effective,

Send to-day, as tbis generous otter lu good
for a short Umne only.

This off er j, made to convince every woman that Beldings Art
Einbroidery Silks are the best made.

Send terr cents for a copy of Belding's Needie and Hoolc Book

which contains ail the latest suggestions for Art Embroidery. Address

Belding Paul & Co., Llmltedt
Dept. L, Montieai, Quebec.

Entertain Vour Friendsç
By Reading Their Thoughts

aw'mr~If you were asked to concentrate your thoughts on

GIVEN R EEa y number between 1 & 100, and in less than a min-

ute one of your friends TOLD YOU THAT NUM-
BER,you would be amazed. By means of the SISSA
cardi you can do it.

I $500 I NO RUE
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soft pink ri6on, and it woul(I ho bardI as the <'wôrk bag pattern" and bas a
te imagine a more novel apron than deep henist itehied poéket whieh forme
this. the loYer e(lge, and sof t ribbons are

No. 14n0-Stamped on Ji&wn, 40 eents.

No. 1429 bas a very pretty deuign of rmn twlce throligh' thie b*usjthé uppe
fine Freneh embroidery whiehhabueben prtion of the aprot mO-ut in Uf

carried out in white snd shows an ef- olds back into tuis, zî wbbo»
fective combination of eyeleting and drawi up the article fi , a deep lwk

solid work. Long eyelets form an in- bag. One of the adv 44~ tt

sertion effeet which run right up to the -apron I. that it laundemra .s ,w dtii.

bib and through which pretty blue eyeletiig pattern <whlch la thbO oei1

No. 1428-Stamped on Lavu, 40 cents.
satin ribbons are laced. Dainty bows. work needed on this aproil, W"as I
complets this pretty apron. . ready hemstltched and made up), in

,~No. 1427 showe yet- another ides, very eaaily embroldéred.
wh ich has beent carried out in coloîged One of the mont useful ,'Arit1« Of
embroidery, for the dainty polka dot aprons in what le know' a iS
design hais been embroidered in pin'ks "travelling apron,"9 and anyone Who ha
with the white button-holed edgels. tried to dresa in a crowded WaUh roolu

-ito-

No. 1427-Stamped 'on Lawn, 40 cents.

Ribbon bows complete this charming
little apron, and strings are embroider-
ed to match. Any of the three aprons
illustrated above may ho finished with
a sof t f rilled lace edge underneath the
button-holing, and makes a very dressy
finish. These aprons are suitable to
wear at the afternoon tea table and on
many occasions upon which the woman
of dainty tastes loves to wear these at-
tractive little womanly touches.

Another apron which is one of the
more useful variety, is widely known

where one cannot flnd ap lace to laY
down many articles wleh are indis-
pensable to one'& comfOrt will saP-
preciate the fact of belng alistet keep
the needed articles each inii ts "an
pocket. No. 1425 'aoroys le ipae up
frorn brown linen ound 'Ma*th brown
ribbon, anîd has the-pockets to contain
the soap, ef e., rubl)er lined. The second
apron, No. 1424, is lound with, pale blue
lawn, anddlias not the rubber-lined

S. ne pepleprefer this -one,
ilm t li. ,okets to contain the soap, etc.,

'-2'-~'

/ -

i , . -'-~ t t

.> 1911.

Cards and explicit instructions mailed in confidence
on receîpt of 50C., stampe or money order.

To every reader sending for the above, I will send
absolutely free by way of introducing my very re-

markable puzzles, the PERPLEXITY Puzzle. It

really is a nerve tickler and will require al your skill

and patience. It can be done!
On receipt of $1.00, 1 wil! mail a collection of puzzles

that wiil earn for you a reputation as a wizard for miles

around. SEND TO-DAY.

F. Hone, 3 Regent St., London', S. W., Eng.

-1-
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lug.ooPeratio*býhCal8iSlhU8

W, eia the. preparàtion -of theiri,4ATION6
*AL CO0K BOOK. TlMs 14<kwiI1 eprova
to the entire word that Crida n lead
and excel in uavory ookri ti .to
the Pride of the Naion the ýA'IfADIAN
HOUBEWIFE. Doubtiesa you, dear,
Madain have arciefor reparng a

speia âahinwhich you prid yore,
and on which you have been commentded.
Would you.not like to have others share
in thia good thing, would you not like to
have hne ofour hudredi of tluousands,
of families teste that particular dish and
commendLou it too? We care fot whe-
ther thiu rociDe. je for sauce, for a vegetable
fora aide if, for apudding, in fact any-
thing andeverything, whether cooking or
baking, if' you will just think of one or
two recipes- anct write then ont correctly,
çending theiutg un, with your-4 l narne
and addreïrb<athto4iià in co fetion
with'the recip ~~Ural apWeat
thé tavor azd hafndpb bt tthlyUr
recfpe will beconeaa well .kno.wn et

famouasu omi eIak éb t inteu -

-ThN. Naiaona1 BoJLbk'isa linz Publishecfwith
the. co-operation of 'thoumandof'hodeiô n o
thl* rmanw. haved~ecide<lc a=urn-tbtr
9 royalty on 12 ale& of theýob book, whihby
thB:.kway wiI enommous. The National CoB .o wi retail at TwoDollars-Aroyalty of 201-7
wiU b. set aside and tue amount will b. dividâi
smi-annually amongt our contributors. Just thinkr
of it. Jut for .ending ia a good recipe and without

any .aii jvestment whatever. you eventua1ly
derive a littie income.
Kindly nive thia your early attention and oblige.

very respectfully yours

Tne latioal otl uiffSOCletofST08&89
2» Cbambe»et !Commeree, Winnipeg

IFREE
BOYS AND CILS

Dyo at a bau

tiful came.ra absolute-
~ly FREE? Thi4ecatu-'

era s lnfot a toy. you
cao ,have lotûr of funi

-_ -wth it. sell $4 worîl,
of the prettieat Esater, Xmas and New Vear carda;
and booklets that you cver saw. return us t1w
money collected.and the camnera wUi be sent Pos.--
paid to you hy return mail. You cati choose aiiý
ther gooids that you prefer out of the Preimiuni

Catalogu to sei. Send to-dav.
YOUNG PFOPLE½S PIEMIUM CO,

Box 493, Wîlunipeg, ('an.

TIa# ~IDIy. I -~

Nc

S': No,.1447 cents& ,NO. 1425.4110..

71J.0 .44Ip gký,t lined with a thin If these articles cann6t b., obtali
'~I*~on folds up' intoa front- yur dealer, or for.- furtiier Ji

l~ie, ~ê t -,the-.larger one, fdrmàtion regarding any 'of the i
uIù~bt~ ao~~ venient size, and ticlei contained in these clumns, a(
tu e uy.lfI roonu in the drmee Belding Paul Corticelli Limitei

tu~ba~' IDêpi, L., Montreal.

Faiîons and Patnerm,
.:I ,l6WeitrnHome Moediy wiII.mdaamy!pmnim"m bied 616w ce eciic 0e(J1 ~ ~ 0r Ti.Odey a, *toaIi« uzwaebed.

AàmPau- nDepbutt.The Vk1 .mJou4e 4ouh11. Wamo .. ¶a
G;RL'S DRESS, 7144.

wittu Round or Hîgh- Neck, three-quarter,
Long or-Short Sleeve..

,P44 Girl's Dress, 6 to 12 year.

The simple littie frock that is nmade
with 'a straight gathered skirt is essen-
tially useful. H-ere is a model that. in-
cludes a round yoke and moderately fifll
sleeves. It can. b. made with rouind.or
high;'neck and with sleeves of varying
IengtÈs, consequently ii is adapted to a
variely of uses. This dress is made of
cash 4 iere trimmed with a-prètty band-
ing and with a yoke of dotted silk.

The dress consists of the waist and the
skirt. The waist is made with front and
back 'portions that are gatbered and
joined to the yoke. The siceves are
cut in one piceeacb. The. -skirt, la
stiraigb't ana te loing-of the dressis
madé'at the back,

ýFor the* 10 year size, wiIl be requlred
31eYards of. aterial- 27, 31/4 yards 36

or 21/2 yards 44 inches wide, with 3/
yard of silk for the yokc, 51/2 yards of
banding.

The pattern, No. 7144, is cut in sizes
for girls of 6, 8, 10 and 12 years of age,
and will be inailed to any address Ilw
the Fashipn Departrnent of this paper
on receipt of ten cents.

A FASHIONABLE COMBINATION.

Combinations of plain inaterial with
striped are exceeding-ly fashionable and
thei, seem especially vell adaptedi to
young girls. This suit also includes a
collar of vel vet. The eoat iýs one of the
very latest, closed well to Ilie lvft of thle
front, and it can be nmiae either w îtlia
double collar as illustrat d, or w il h the
outer one oniy and the- fl of tlie
otiter collar cari be ' loin ted or
round. The skirt is eut ini i ,, îieees

and can be fini-bcd w 1ilih C rnt
to the natural waist Iiio in i iI
fashionable straiglît. vet
it is not exaggerate:I;.\ lie

Poultry Wanted
Ship your

* LIVE DRESSED
1and

UNDRESSED POULTRY
TO OUR STORES.

Highest market price paid.

Wm. Coatos, City Market
Wlflfipea
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coat can bc made either in waist iength
or the one Illustrated, and both are cor-
rect. The costume just as shown bas a
greati many advantages, but the saine
mnodel eau b. varied almost indefinitely.
jt e-an b. usedl for one material through-
outQo it cau be made oj a plain ma-
terial trimmed with a--striped or fancy
one. Serge. triMeed *with striped velvgt
would, for, iè,xarple, bé handsome, and
black velveten could be trimmed witli
dark red broadcloth braided, with black
to b. amarti, wbile suiting mnaterials in-
elude corduroy and also a. ncw wool ma-
terial woven gfter mucii' the saine man -
ner as well as ail the. familiar cloths,
meges and the like

For the 16 year size the coat will re-

DESIGN BY MAYi MANTO\.

7174 Double Breasted Coat for
Misses and SmaI1 Women,.

14, 16 and 18 ycars.
7149 Tbree-Piece Skirt for Misses and
Iniall Wome1i, 14* 16 and18 years

quire 4%/ yards 27, 21% yards 44 or 52
juchies wide with 3/4 yard 44 inches wide
for the under collar and ciffs, 3/ yard
of velvet for the over collar; for the

skirt will be ineeded 31/ yards 27, 2%/

yards 44 or 52 juches wide, the width a'.

the lower edge is 21/ yards.
Both the coat pattern, No. 7174, and

the skirt pattern, No. 7149, are cut in

sizes for misses of 14, 16 and 18 years of

age and wilI becxailed to any address
by the Fashion Department of thjs

paper, on receipt of ten cents for each.

THREE-PIECE SKIRT FOR MISSES

AND SMALL WOMEN, 7149.

with High or Natural Waist Line.

44 inches wide, the widtlf of -tleskirtia
the Iowredge is 214 ,yards.

T hePattern,'No. 7149, is cut in- sizes
fôr misses pt 14, 16 and 1 8 yeàrs of* age,

» 1149 Tbree-Piece Skirt for Misses and
*SmalIl Women 14, 16 and 18 years

and will be'mailed.. to any address by
the Fashion PDepartment of'tis paper
oxL receipt of ten cents.

FOR LITTLE 80Y8.,

There ie no suit that the littie boy
wears whieh la more. bcomping than'the
one ini real Russii. nstY e. Here 18 a
m6del thaît is*buttoned .ihtu t*h
shoulder, ju$t after the. orial manner,
and which will b. found. desirable for
ail materials thiat are used for boqys'
suits. This one is made of white galgtea
trimmed witli bandlng. It is pretty' and
it je serviceaL.le, and washable materlals
of the kind are much uied'at, all sea-
sons, but the suit could b. made from
serge or f rom wool cheviot,- from shep-

The three-piece skirt js a fashionable ! . «u

and a pretty one. t is admirably wcl

adapted to small woinen- and, to young * DEsXGN Bv MAY MANTON.

girls. Thjs one is just full enough to 78 o' usa ut

conform to the latest decree of fashion V8 By' Rs6 nSut

w hile it gives long straiglht Unes. It2to6yas

Nvill'be found adapted to ail seasonable herd's check or fromn any similar suit-

materials that can be made in so simple ing material witli equal propriety. Also

a style, but in the illustration French the model is a pretty one for the velvet

serge is finished, with stitching and with suit worn upon very format occasions.

buttons. Biue serge with bands of black silk

The skirt is made in three pieces. ,braid would make a practical,. service-

When it is eut to the high line it is ar- able and handsomée suit. White serge

ranged over a beit, when eut to the with biind% of white brajd would be ex-

natural waist line it is joiued to the tremel ' vcharming, and the model suits

belt. bothl equally well. Tite blouse il laid

For the 16 year size iili be reqnired ia a single box plait at the front and

31/ yards of miaterial 27, 2%/ yards 36 or one at the back. It includets a pocket-

------.--- ~----.------ -----.-----------
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-.T-hInk- how. much -YO 7 ýappreciate la
THERMOS Bottle,.-and YOV ~Jreaii-ow. mUCh othems
will enjoy it as a gift.from you. .

Juat IWhat is ALWY.Mt&

in the aursery.: or s iek- room, -for pienice or- Iuùëbii,,,

outings, .whep criving,motorlni or trav*elling..

Useful Bvery. a t on.or wp
The osmeT IERMOS'Bottliekeep6.boWlhagliq"hida o4
24 hours, or ice-cold liquideo.coid for threda'., as d,

-Doesn't this suggest unlimited comfort audf convenienc

-hundreds of tuile, in ÇlQ .-ofwayu, Thon!,

Make itYQ fgf HI1m
neguw moUd1wikboffl= S*5
cases, wagb" §la"*&.tmse*M.~eUUi~

New m6êl ittiI*emir'~ t.*miicms iImm
$2.-U. Qumert «Ite SU
THERMOS Lundi it u O&

Sold by leading drug, ,jewelery, sporting gooasâ aç
department stores, If not in toreW>near you, writeu
we will seec that you are promptly eupplied. ;~iO9

bookiet describing ail styles. Sent'free..

Thermos Btte o. Liitou
-12-1 4 Sheunard Street.. - - TOROTO

1



TF your flour is o
£the right quality,-.

it ought to produce uniformnly
good ,brcad. When the loaf

on ,ght -to le appetizing and
iiivitiig mi appearance. The
cr" oië , nder and sweet as a

Do biegd should bc regular
~*~zpasioti by the yeast and
"4bc light, l1mpand should

coma Up eststandard of
once whcn mcerig .Iti a ys uniform,

anàêgooôd to lcx>k ,at'as weIl as good to eat.
Summrer spd terday after ýday, month after

x»oidi «RYALHOUSEHOLD" is milleci by
exactly the s qc process from exactly the same
standr unienrm çrade of the best R ed Fyfe wheat.
And.this unlfi>rmîty is:garanteed by rigid sa&e-
gurdingtestsat the milIs before theflour is shipped.

Get ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR
fium your grocer and sicuk ta it.

'OsIvIm'a .. &fS. à ce*."with ,a5 luges Of redpethat
bave b*-u tried au4 t«Oted, Winl he set free if you Will aemd un
your adâ epj$f tioa the %mre of your dealer. 138

BE A RAIIUROADE MANU
Hold the throttle of a monter Locomontive, travel 300,000 miles a year

Sec the country and earu big wages. Our

S&lf EUcational Conîplete Practical Railroading
te«ches how to become a'suc<cessfu1 Locomotive Firemafi and then an:
]nngineer ini quickest time at binai expense. Lýearn ini spare trne.

FVLL PARTlCULARS SENT FIER

MiOA NTMlJE of pRGICM MEC& MG,1325 MklNgmn Ave., Chicao, 111_

1-2it~i le. P. i aethe TEMILE MAKE. Tutulu o-W..n e-. --. " .02 -
Usime c~lndr TEMPLE PUMP 00.9 tg% W. lth et., CHICAGOO lue 0 1leiOS

'Vhen writing -2dvertisers please mentior iiw Western Home MonthlY

tI& Isurseto 'appeal to the wearer.
The knickerbockers are of the regulation
sot, fiih d.with hems and elastie at
the ]Mmes amd looed at the sides.

"For the 4'yer sizo will be required
3%.yayds- of ;"M CIa 27, 5134-ýyards 36,

1%~ySrS.44 uces ýwide with 2, yards
;of -banding.

'À May lMantai pattern, N*. i189, in
aises for boys of '2, 4 and 6 years pi age.
wlll b. mailed to any address by the
Fashion Depatrent of this. papérFO
reeeipt of ton cents.,p O

IPtUC- TUCKED BLOUSE, 714&;
with. Round or Bigh Nýeck, with or with-

out Underaleeves.

This tueked blouse in peasant style
is a pretty one, available for rnany ma-
terams. There are only the under-arse
seases to be sewed up, yet a dressy effect
je obtained. If narrow materiail is used
the joinings can becimade beneath the
tueks so that such a model as this one
becomes avaitable' for fabrica of al

7148 Fancy Tucked Blouse,
34, ta 4o bust.

widths. Tho yake je a novel and pretty
one and can be made from all-over lace,
fancy silk or from any contrasting ma-
tonal. Ln one illustration the blouse
is finished without tho collar and unden-
siceves, iri the other bath are shown.
Thé two stylel' are equally correct.

TÉhe blouse iq teade in one pièce and
closed at the back. The yoke with the
extension at jhe front is joined to the
upper edge. je the under-sleeves, wben
used, are attached beneath the trimming
of t4d sýeevee.

For thî.e medium 'ize will ho required
21/ yards of 'material 97, 13 4 yards 36
or 11/ yards 44 inches wide with 3/

yard 19 Inches wide for yoke and sleeve
trimîning, % yard for collar and under-
sleeves.

The pattern, No. 7148, is eut in sizos
for a 34, 36, 38 and 40 inch bust meas-
ure, and will be maiied-to any address
by the Fashion Department of this paper
onreceipt of ton cents.

CHILD'S APRON, 7143.

with Square or High Neck, Short or
Long Sleeves, with or without Beît.

This apron thiat le nmade in peasant
style is a pretty, attractive and lracti-
cal onîe. IL is simple and it means verv
little tinie andi laber fr the inking.
In one lln.tration it is shown Nvith
square neck and w ilent a blt, ini the
other %vith bh i n' k anL long siceves
and willh a beit con flinîg the fuliîî"es t
the waist lino. The t',vu trvitncnts are

Winnipeg, Dec., 1911.

essentially different in effect,' yet the
model is the saine for both. White illen
banded with pink in the material ilî1 s.
trated, but ail those that are iisedj for
chi1dref'eaprofli are appropriate.

The apron is made wth front and
back portions._ý The neck can ho made

7143 Chil'a Apron, at9 8 years
square or round ,ùàd thi apton ecm b.
cut high'ý and flnished. cither with a
turned over or .standing. côllar. The-
patch pockets are arranged.on indioated
linos.,

For the 6 yeif sze will 1ýe required
21/2 tards of material 27 orý e yards 36
juches wide with -Vo'yard .27 inicles wids
for the trimming.

The pattern, No.'7143, is cut in aizes
for bidren of 2, 4, 6 and 8 years of
age, and will ho mailed to any address
by the Fashion Departmont of this paper
on receipt of ten cents.

What To Read and How

A young man found that ho could rond
with interest nothing but sensation atonies.
The best books wero placed in hie hands,
but they were flot înterestmng. One after-
noon, as ho was reading a foolish story,
ho overheard someone say, "That boy is a
great reader doee ho read any thing that
ie wonth re;Aing?"

"No," wasthoreply; "hie mnd wilrua
out if hokeepe on reading after hi e rsent
fashion. .Re used to be a sensible boy tiln
ho took to reading nonsense nnd nothing."

Tho boy sat still for a time, thon rose,
tbrew the book into the ditch, went up to
the man who said that hie mind would rua
out, and asked him if ho would lot him
have a good book ta read.

"Will you rend a good book if I lot yen
have one?"

"Yes sir."
"Lt will be hard work for you."
'I will do it."
"Well, corne home with me, and 1 will

lend you a good book."
He went with hj1m, and roceived à vol-

ume of Franklin'e W'orks.
"There," said the man, "'rond that, and

corne and tell me what yau have read."
The lad kept hie promise. Rie found

it bard work to read tho simple and wise
sentences of the philosopher, but hoe per-
severed. The more he read, and the more
ho talked; with hie f riend about what ho
bncI read, the more interested ho becaiflo.
Ere long he feit no desire to read the
feeble and f oolish books in which ho a
formerly* delightcd. Ho derived a great
deal more pleasure from reading good
books than he had ever derived trom
reading poor one. Besides, hie mmnd
l)egan to grow. He began to be spoken
of as an intelligent and promising young
man.

Sonie who do not red flash and warth-
less bjooks, an d who read goobooks, reâd
t1il husle-ily, and with very little atten-
tion. 11wy xser to desire to be able tW

v thi ey have read certain books-

WoetePn m 5*athly. -i

II~e

niut. The pore
shli guifid
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Béess Column.
By Mrs. Todd, Aldersyde, Aberta.

O Gfts for 'Xmas Tide.

Thé giad sud joyous Christmas tide
wiii soon ho with us once again, s0 as
we must start betimes to make our

,Xmas gifta,. a few suggestions may n4t
corne amies. Many of the Western
Home Monthly readers wiil have sraps
cof lace sud of pretty satin lying by,
that they think vaguely they "can make
something of," but tbey do not know
how to do it.

A Satin and Lace Photo Prame.

Lt me suggest your makiug a photo1
frame. The esrdboard for the photo
framo must be cut to size very oxaetly.1
* It eau hoe hapod front anothor frame, by1
romoving photo and glass, sud marking1
the cdges. The shape of the oval open-.
ing in frént eau be takon cn the fr'ont1
,of a photo frame ou thin paper sud1
drawu through it on te the cardboard.1
Fix the lace ou to the satin with tacking1
thrcade, then button stitch ail round it.1
If. the satin uuderneath is coloreti, say9
yeilow or pinlc, btitton atiteh on the lace
~with that color cf silk thread. When
the lace is ini place (sud,, by the way, it
will save you lots of bother about finish-
ing edges, etc., if you keep it away fromt
whoro the oval is to ho eut), eut out ýhe
oval neatly from the centre, sud Ix
zatin sud lace on the cardboard with
glue, seccotine or stikeen, or auy of tho
adhesives which are ou sale Get a pioco
of glass eut to size, thon a piece of card-
board for a bsck. Glue tins ou to othez
(satin covored) cardboard on the plain
side, at tep sud two sides,- leaving- the
bottom open for insertibu of photo.
Next eut a '9og" of cardboard-for the
back, cf a suitable leugth, affixing it iu
place with stieking plastor which will
act as a hinge.,. Color. the back with
water clor. paints to -match. the satin.
If liked,. the two pieces. of cai4buard eau
be sewedtogether.instead eof neing secco-
tine, -tho jo.in being. hiddou by silk eord
slip stitchod it place. Another use for
the sera p -lace sud satin is to make a

Handkerchief Sachet.

Sew the lace ou the. satin iu the mn-
uer above described. Choose a suitably
eoiored liningr. quilt on te, it a thin layer
of cotton weol,' oprinkie it wth sachet
powder-the. reciver's favorite porfumo
if she has a, preference. Sew the satin
te the lining sud bide the join with silk
cord. Front scraps of linon needie
cases of vrarious prtty shapos eau be
inanufactured.

Ân Ivy Leaf Needie Case.

This i. made of white linen cut into
ivy leaf shape. No cardbosrd nood bo
used for this neediocase uuiess likod, but
if noue is used the outsido edges must be
neatiy and losely button stitchod te
prevent fraying. Thip and the viuings
are best doue it green silk. The beaves
for the inside must be eut the ioast bit
s fmallor, also ivy leaf shaped, sud the
edgos neatly notchod. Those should be
cf fiannol cf different colons, ail sewod
togother at the top. These are placod
insido tho two outside ivy leavos, sud
ail sowed aloug tho top, or eyelet boles
eau De pieroed through aIl, bing sewod
iu eyelet atitch first, then the book put
inside fiually yollow bebe ribbou boing
threaded through aud tiod lu a brief
knot.

Linen Remuants

Whiecn eau bought, a large undie for
$1.25 from xny of the leading linon
manufacturors, miake very niany useful

gifts. I invested last yoar in a 5s.
($,.25 parcol from Robinson & Cleavor.

Belfast, Ireland, and 1 cannot tell you

the multitude of Xmas gifts I1imade

from it. Rand hemstitched handker-

shiefs (with initial marked in corner),

a set of three for six different people.

These I muade from the tiny scraps and

odd corners eut off after shaping some

other thiugs; slip-over-head corset cov-

ers of somne cf the iovely sheer scraps,

of which there were many, a yard or a

yard and a haîf long. These 1 did in

shadow work, and' exceedingly pretty

id daihty they looked. OtheÏ thi 'é F
mnade were sets of table mats from'

-%,craps of damask, eut square and hem*-
stitched, then some larger pieces of dam-
ask and fine linen 1 hemstitehed, and,
lace edged for afternoon tea eloths. One'
or two pieoes of damask were smallI.
table elotlî lengtli, these 1 hemstitched:
for breakcfast cloths for my married ais-
ter.

Dresser Scarfs

Couid also be made, also pin cushion'
c overs and <Sntre pieces, night- dres sud
bruéh and eomb bags. A pretty table
cover could be mnade ont of four square
pieoes, large haudkerchief size. These,
four should bc hezutitched, then joined
with two long pieces of insertion down,
and acros, forming one large square,.
finally finishing it off with an edging of
lace. Dutch collars, button stitched with
white or colored thread, jabots and belts
to match could be fashioned out cf short
lengths, and mauny other things will also
suggest themselves to the ingenious
wonker.

Hints on Present GivIng.

Most of us, old and Young, are fond
of presouts: fond of giving them, fonder
still of reeeiving them. But the claims,
aud drains, on our,-pocket grow with the
years, and few amongst us but Onde a
difficulty in reoonciling suitabiiity, good-
nees sud prottinees wth cheapuess.

Somnetimes it is Wroùag to Give

a prosent, .sud that is when we cannot
reasonably affozd it. You wiil say, Ilwe
muet do it,'" or '*it7 is expected of us;"
but tijat is no rosi excuse if we are not
in a position to give. The worat form
of this kind of present giving in when
one gives it, and owes the money for it,
or when one bas 'borrowed the money
frointa. frielidte psy for It. This klnd'
of preseut giving in littie àhprt of 'toh-
bery, aud did the receiver know of the
mothod im- whieh it was obtsined, it
would tend to inake ber feel' "cheap,"ý
and to look askance at both the pfeset
snd the present giver. Some girls think
they must give very expensive gifts to
thoir loyers to keep that samne love, sud
neyer wss thore a greater fallacy!1 I read
the other day of an instance wheu a girl
gave a

Young Man a very Expensive Gif t.

H1e was not even a lover, meroly (let
us eall it) an admirer, who had seen the
girl home from one or two social even-
ings. Christmas, falling soon after one
of these meetings, the girl prosented the
Young feilow with a set of gold vest
buttons sud eleevo links, a mostexpen-
*sive present, as tho crestfsllen Young
man at once saw. H1e wonderod mont-
slly how she could afford it, *partly
guossing, and correctly too, that she
muet have borroi- od the money to buY
it. Sucli an exponsive gift disgusted
the Young man, whoress a simple gif t
of a book or somethiug of that kind
wouid have pleased snd touched him,
warming the buddiug love iu bis hoart
into bloom. The gift gave him an idea.
somehow, that he was "being bougIW,"ý
and ho thought ho had just had enoughi
of a "girl liko that." He eould not

"Be Behind Rand"

With a girl, so he bought her a diamond
brooch, having to borrow the 'whrewith-
ai from a chum, the payiug baek Of
'whieh crippied his rosourcos for niany
mouths, this fact not helping him to
look any ,re favorahly on "that for-
ward gi 1.1»'Oe gradually but decidodly
dropped ber acquaintane and tho girl
wondered vaguoly why! Thereforo wo
learn that our

Preseut Giviug Should be Adapted te
Our Purse.

That duty belongs to ourselve%. No
one will thank us for expensivo gifts

that they know well we cannot have
bougit without a struggle of some kind.
Iu the giving cf preseuts, as i other
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hatbick, nourishingi, smflisth c
* ing soup is Edvai .deg'm; ali tecs

~ ~ r~one =à el for t

*4wst~s'Soupis repar~d from specially selected beef
~fl vptbles t~a ~s soi can produce. It

t Y-ýu ff4ey i*r he aucepan. The cook will
a' Soip, a veat help ini the kitchen. It goes
li",e that aren' t asty by thçcmselves; k

t pi so ups mâ déhrê's double the variey
W 'oEd*..rdt' Soup is on the pantry-shelf*

S-4gdw.rd& dcatd Smp
-if Ma& in A.pareis

nu" gn.> prepared
fLm s: heef end fresà

«pae.TA. ethr t"
P-drai)wkguaieSA>$

5~i Edwà' etccted Sou p lumade iu Ireband by Irsh
biaW, T o d n g aad it ila ahoumchod word.

~be masfesttvttes
IriL!, E M E MO HEJOTAULE

MAYPOýLE SOAP
Paded OtlabdoS Coveru, Cushion Tops agd Table Centres,

8ofl iDre.e, Sweater Cosas,-Soua and Toques-suything that can-
be dped--wlil look a treh and pr.tt s ever when dyed with
M*TPOLEB O*P. Coloa are olean, even, brilliant and fadeleus ini
suai or raJa. Dyles Cottona, Woolu, huae or mixtures, Doe a no
stala bande or kefttes.

24 Oolor-wilI give any shade. Coloa 10c, black ic-at your
dole'u«orpostpaid with free bookie% ,"Bow to Dbye" from

Frank L Benedict& Co., - Montreal

This Handsome Coat and MuRf
are f rom the Eall and Winter Catalogue of

The National Skirt, Suit &
Millinery. Co., Limnited,

77 York Street, Toronto, Canada, the only Mail-
Order House ini Canada who make garments to special
measure.

305. lady'. Automobile Musrat at, made em-fitting front
and back, with deep sto.m colar nd Ioelpi, or deep shawl1
collar, a. shown in émail eut. Skins eut disrond shape and per-
fectly matched. Deep cuf, satin ined throughout.
A coat that wiIl keep you warm in the sevcrest wea- ~9f
ther, of No. 1 Canadian rat skins 50 i nches long. . $6.50F

281 Largo Pillow MufT of striped muskrat te match
coat. Iàned with hast quality brown satin. Slk wrist 17
cord, in beet quality Canadian rat akins ........... .7

Every coat made to your special measurements.
Absolute satisfaction. guaranteed. If, when you re-
ceive it, you are flot satisfied, return the garaient anti
we will return the m«(ney.

We prepay express on every order.

WE INVITE COMPARISON 0F OUR PRICES
WITH COMPETING CONCERNS.

social dolugs, w. have a place that be-
longg to us, a niche into which we fit.
A cheap but dainty gif t, lovingly chosen
and hestowed, will give far more pleas-
ure than an expensive one, if wc are
not toc overburdened witb 'this world's
goods, for,4lie receiver wiIl be pletised tQ
have it, and have no "'aMrte-e pensee" as
to "what we went without"I to buy it for
her. With Xmas now. at hand our
thoughts turn towards

Imas &ni 1mas Presents,

-And, girls, ]et me give. you this hint-
.Start early with your presents, make as
many of them' as you can yourselves,
and you will see bow very much further
the money at your disposai will go.
Settlj #~rat, how much ,woney you can
spare witbout crippling yourself, then
draw out a rougli sketch of the receivers
and what the gift might be for eacb.
Many of the gifts can be made at home
with the exercise of a littie tinte, est-e
and forethought, aud thus will not cost
so mucb, while those that have to be
bougbt can be bought to a greater ad-
vantage when one bas plenty of tinte to
look around and make a good choice. It
mnay console those who have little to
give to know that the moat.

Costly Gifts do Net Give the. Most
Pleasure.

Commonsense, and a littie loving
tbought, wiIl enable us to give a preseut
that no money without these cau buy.
Suitsbility is always to be aimed at.
Th~e pet-son with a hobby wilI always
joyfuly welcome a book dealing with it,
or a new appliance for it. Perbape we
see a pretty scarf, and think how "Inice
that would be for sister," then we think
of ber longing for a certain book, and
knowing that "dry book$" as we eall it,
ivili iv the "little bock worm» more
pleasuxethan any article of personal
adorninent, we paso the scarf with a
backward look and buy the book. And
are we not repaid T "How did you ever
know it wss just what I wantedt How
can'I thsnk you for it l"

Ca"ring, Fretwork or even Ordinary
Carpeiiter's Toola

Make most acceptable gift for the
handy boy, cven a good saw and a plane
are not to be lightly passed over, ana
are what every youth ought to possesa
and know how to handle. Books on ar-
ticles connécted with chemistry or
science form. moat acceptable gifts for
any one whose tastes run that way.
Articles of elothing are often given as
presents and are always acceptable, the
only drawback being that tbey are soon
used up, and that kind of present is
best which is always in use, perpetually
reminding one of the kindness of the
person who bought it.
Work Boxes Writing Cases, Iukstands
Are articles of this kind, and will last a.
lifetime. The girl who does pyrography,
carving or marqueterie eau produce ar-
ticles of that nature that look exquisite
and cost very littie but her own work.
Anything that helps to heautify the
home always makes an acceptable pres.
cnt. Sereens, small tables, vases and
decorative needlewvork are always accept-
ale. Table centres in drawn thread
work, edged vitlt "hait- pin" lace, placed
over a slip of pale yellow or blue silk or
sateen, look exceedingly well and cost
but littie. "Shiadow" work ou white
mnslin can he nmade iuto many uisefl

aii( beautful gifts, duchelesse sets, table
centres, cosy Covers,, etc.

"Whst is worth doiug at ail is worth
doing wellI,"

So wlien mroney~ is an object, would it not
lw -wise to give less often? Bestow care
iiii(l thon-ght beforehand on the rifts, and
th lcresuit nil!lbe. a siîitalle (gi ft , Show-
in)- ele.irly tlîat love and loving tiloitghlts
Ild the ehoosing of it, tlllu , iv t lite
reeeives more pleasure tlîuaîîalatl
hePtliotigYlt of gift is liktlý, Io de.

Christmas Dainties.

The ]eiigthiening eveningS andit tm1- s(Il
la -s remnd us thiat CIiristîî,q iý .

pioaebling. andtit w Xe rnillst ,in
t unes te preliare touthisoitit dai uti e-'

the festive season. First among these,
we wift. place

Shortbreai-RelIaLble lecipe.

Take even ounces of flour snd one of
rice flour, one quarter pound of butter,
one quarter pound sugar, and one half
teaàpoonful of baking powder.' Put..ail
on the table or baking board anid, taking
the butter iu floured hande, knead ail the
sugar into it, and then flour gradually,
kneading well, and keeping the lump
fit-m in both hands. When ail is worked
in,- div ide into two or three pieces,*and
mnake eath'piece round,-square or oval asi
you desire.' It sliould be haîf an inch
thick. If you poss a mould, dist rice
flour over it, and sbake it well- out again,
then press the shortbread neatly into the
mould., Turn out of the nwjuld on to a
t'n, covered with fioured paper, and bake
in- a slow oven tilI it is of a light brown
color.ý If you have-no mould, then pinch
the :edges -accrding to teste, and dust
some -sugar on top. Bake al.wayir in a
slow oveü.;

Scotch Currant Bu&.
Ingredients 'for the paste., Rub a

quairter of a Pound of butter into th ree
good teacupf nIa of flour, then tmix in
thoroughly a haîf teaspoonful of baking
powder. Mix iute a paste with water,
and Ue the four aides and bottom of a
square tin which bas been previously
well greased, with it; keep back wbat
will oôver the top of the cake-it is
safer to roll it out snd see if you have
left sufficient. Iu the fruit, take Il/s
pounds of currants (cleaued), 2 pounds
stoued raisins or sultanas, 4 ozs.
blanched almonda chopped sm.all, 1/
pouud of csudied peel, finely minced, 1/4oz
powdered cinnamon, %- Pound of, sugar
and 1 Pound of flour, a-teaspoonful each
of baking soda and.ceam cf tartar, and
milk or water aufficient to, just moisten
aIl. Wheu aIl is théronghly mixed, put
it into. the tin whieh is slready lined
with the paate, wet the top edges of the
paste, put in the cover, prick. the. top,
brueli over with besten egg or a littîs
milk, and bake in a moderate oven two
to two and a half hours. This cake will
keep good for months.

Uince Pies.

Make some gocd puif 'Paste, roll i t out
to the thickuess of about a quarter of
an inch, liue some goo)d sized patty pans
with it, 111l them with mince mieat, cover
with paste, and cnt two slioes acroas the
top. Bake for nearly baîf an hour,
brush over with the white of au egg,
spriukle with white sugar. Serve hot.
Mince uteat: Ingredients-Three large
apples, one pound of stoned raisins, haîf
a pouud of currants, haif a Pound of
suet, three lemons, one Pound of sugar,
two ounces of candied citron peel, two of
candied orange peel, and two of caudied
lemon Peel, one teacupful of brandy,
one tablespoonful of orange mnarmalade.
Chop the suet finely, grate the rind of
the lemons, squeeze out ail the juice.
Bake the apples in their skins tili
tender, take 'out the pulp, and add to
the suet, lemon, etc. Then add the eut--
rauts, raisins and candied peel chopped
up, also the sugar and mnarmalade. Mix
aIl these thoroughly together, then pour
in the brandy. Mix this wvel19.n, put tIe
mince meat lu a stone jar 4ith a close
lid, or tie a piece of brandied paper
over. The mince ineat should be occas-
ionally stirred. By adding a spoonful of
brandy every tbree nionths, tlîis mince
mieat %vill keep good for a '<ear. It is
best to be made at least a fortnight
before it is needed.

Christmas PIum Puadng.

jIngredients: one pound and a haîf of
raisins, lhaîf a pound of currants (the
raisins should always be in exoess of
the carrants), a quarter of a pound of
mixed candied peel, trTree quarters of a
weîîat of br-ead crîîui.bs. aîf a pound of

utsix eggs, onie ine glassful 6f
1brand1(y. Stone and cut the raisins in
bIIes. wasb, pick an(](dry the currants,
qu1t. tHie andied peel into thin slices sud
-111le tlie br-ead erumbs finely. Mix ail

,thle dirs ingre dients together, then
illist'i with the eggs beaten up lu the

ralsstir welIl tîjat everything May
1 ,1.juh-llv imixcd. Presa tightîy inte

t r î,uild oi-basin, one large or
l t-sfor ii ýquautity, tie

'it louîed 'uthi, and boil for
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a ix bourm This pudding le generaily
inod.-a few days before Christmas.
When the pudding is taken out of the
pot5 hang it up immediatrAiy, and put a
plate under kt to catch the water that
wil. draIi in mIt. The day it is to
b. eaten, Plunge it into 'boiling wvater,
ad keffp biling for tw9 hours .then

tuirn out and. serve with sweet or brandy
Sauce. Put a sprig of berried holly in
the top of the .pudding, pour a little
brandy on the 'dish, and aet it on fire
before taking it into the. dining roorn.
Less eggs may be used la this pudding if
lkeàl, and a little baking powder used
instead.

The Man Whom Women 1Like.

Women, above ail else, admire maanly
men, even more than they do the. good.
looklng ones. *They like a man they eau
look up to, one who cadi b.e trong when
trouble cornes, who eani be decided and
fim-master of the situation lu fact.
They have no respect for the weak-
miuded individual they can "ltwist round
their li ttie finger," and for whon they
have to.decide ail questions. Thiey bave
a decided contexnipt for the "old wife of
the male sex" who persiste la meddling
with the affaire of the bouse, wbo wll
go poking bis bead Into the kitohen, asic-
ing questions and interfering.

Women like the man wbo le sympa-
thetie as well as rnanly. They like a
hueband wno notices if they look pale

K[NG GEORGiU V.
This mighty vemielwus mfely launched in October.

.t Portsmouth ocyaEngland.

or tired, and who is not above giving a
littie petting on occasion. They like
hini to notice their dress, say whether
lie likes it or not, notice any littie extra
adornment donned for his benefit. He
wvould have noticed it in a sweetheart,
how much more in a wife! It le rather
trying to a wife to plan some extra
ornament, a bit of lace or knot of ribbon,
or to make herseif a new blouse, ail to
ldôk nice and please ber lord and master,
and never to have it noticed, much less
commented on! The words, "ltbwlmart
you are to-night, littie woman , hat's
quite a nice blouse, and suits you down
to the ground," will raise a blush of
pleasure to ber faoe, and repay ber for
lier toil.

They like a husband who le unselfish.
HoQv many mnen there are, who, once
the knot is tied, weary of the home life,
and are constantly rushing out to "sec
soine lf," while the poor little liard-
working wife, brought, perbaps, froin a
happy home circle, ie left lonely at home
to await bis return. Then wben there
are chjîdren, it ie even worse. The lius-
band boite bis supper, and hurries off to
spend his eveningselesew'here, whiie the
wife is ieft at bomne to nurse the
eidren and brood over hie neglect and

her disappointment. Ho-w happy the
wife, who, when tbe husband cornes ini,
feels that the worst of the day is over,
"the ohildren are aiways so good ýwitb
father, and our eveninge are s0 comfort-
able and happy!" He, at ieast, carrnes
out hie compact of ioving, cherishing
and proteoting.,

Tliey like, too, the 'husband -wbo il
tender' and true, wbo gives tbem a ten-
der protecting cane, wbich la like the
"shadow of a great. rock iu a weary
land." They like men wbo speak weil of
ail women, wbo are always courteous
and kind, wbo do not dispense wtb tii.
littie civilities they used ln the couting
days. They like 'men- who trust tbem,
who give thern tbeir bousebold aliowane
ungrdi.ngly and freely. Tey bave a
co empt for the man who asks them

unbhshi ]iy ±o economise luh ousehold
or pe-sonal expenses, whiie h. himsf
abates not one jot of hi&-'owun pensonal
hixunies, bis cigare,. gloves and amuse-
ments. If retrenchment bas to corne,
the true woman wil retrench at once,
ungrudglngly and fneely, but she feels
tha.t retrenchment, to b. retrenchmeut
muet take place ail round, not just in ber
own litti'e particular cornek,

And aise, women like a mn who is
sinoere, whoee motto le to

«' . . look life ln the eyes
With calm undnoopng gaze., Always.,
To mean the high and ti'ftbful tbîng.

Neyer to ecreen 1
Behind the unmeant word, the sharp

1surprise
0f cunning, neyer tell the litte les of

look
Or thougbt. Always to ehoose between
The true and emali, tb<ltrue and large,

serene
And higli above iife's cheap dishonesties
The soul that steens by this unfading

Istar
Needs neyer other compass.

Laatiy, women like the men who have
an undying and even incneasing respect
for thlemeselves, who elaim hen personaliy
as thein -deareat comrade, tnuest friend,
then life by bis iside wouid be truest
happiness, fuileet life. Trials migbt
corne, but tbey wouid b. trials sbared,
and age for tbem wouid have no terrors,
death ne partings'

A Very Homely Article.

Hew tô KaLit a Stocking.
Almoet evey girl, lu Scotiand at leaat,

can knit ber ow'n stockings, and we do
not need to be told thsat it is more eco-
nomical to knit these than to buy them
ready made. Shop made stockings do
not wear weii unlese one gives a good
price for tbemý and after they have been
darned once or twice, they are useless.
Now home knitted stookings are quickiy
done,. pleasant to work at, and when too
mach darued to be comfortable eau b.
re-footed agai and &gain, eacfr time
being as good as new.

Five-piy fingerng make a pair of cosy
winter stockings, and for sunimer wear
three or four-piy makes a thinner stock-
ing, thua more suitabie to the aeason

The. Kntting of a Stocking

i. suitable -work for any time of the
year. In the summer or autuinu we can
take it with us to the gai;den or sea-
side, and ln winter it seema the right
sort of work for the cosy fireside. For
beguiling the tedium of a long railway
jounney, there le nothlng 1ke knitting
a stocking, and it le not so trying te
the eyes as reading, wbich ie to most
people the sole resource wh-len travelling.
Also, te tbe book lover, it is a suitable
work, as she cau knit and read st t e
same time. A cheerful fireside compafly
seems even more soial 'wbeu the ladies
have knitting in hand, as their thoughts
eeem to flow freeiv in unîson witb the
hright wires. Knitting -le recommended
by sone doctors as a

Cure for Nervousiesa,

the rythieial movement of the wires
seerning to calm the nerves, while as a

headache banisher, there le nothing to
equal the motion of the steel wires.
NÇow, I shahl give! a few hints as to
number of stitebes, intakre, leugtb, etc.,
Nvhich I hope may be useful to tiose
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.kWeekly ,Paper with,.ail the features of a Metropolitan DaI.y-No other,
W,~~kyi Canada cornes withln measurable distance of the Free Press in
iti lt1'atment of'the Market reports; wheat, cattie and hogs especially 'Free
~ ~a ndVeenaynqrybeu - Special articles written by Practical
ArcuIturalists.

The WeeklyFe rs n Prairie Farmer is the only Weekly Publication

~ r~nala featurlng Colored Comie, Magazine and Home Supplements.

t.U réerst 80 take advantage, of this offer to secure the Weekly Free Press
ý,ô-Rnbof the useful premiums listed below.
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1 A14D- PRAIRXE FARMER
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WESTERN HOME MONTHLY OR 1912.

The al>ove and Siy 0ne of the Premlum for 7 5c.

Weekly Free Press and Prairie Farmer to June 1, 1912

25c.

USIE THIS COUPON-.
These offers are good to any address ini Canada (except Winnipeg) or Great Britain. Remit by Postal Note, P. 0. Money Order or Registered Letter.

WEEKLY FREE, PRESS, WINNI'FG'(.-Enclosedj find s$......... for which send me (Prenilun Offer) (Alternative Offer) (Short Terni Offer)
(Trial Offer) (cross out -the offers von. do not want).

NAmu ................. .................................... .... PROVINCE ....................... ......................

POST OFFîIE. ................................................. PIREMIU'Mf...... ..... ....................... .....

AN ALTERNATIVE OFFER.
Tro the rendors of the Western Home Monthly wha have flot

yet renowod thoir 8&bsoiptions for 1912, we wili send

THE WEEKLY FREE PRESS FOR

»NOPRMRE FARMER BOTH PAPERS $j OO
AND UNTEL

WESTERN HOME MONTHLY JAN, 1913 '

lb. abovo (ombination and any one of the. PR[MIIJMS for $1 .25
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Winnipeiz. Dec.. 1911.' Trhe-*estern Home Mont hlym

'&thes. outLcg r alhm gonadf ar
tter, .ti;T~ht agent. vil »IlYsi, 8t1O0Spr
00.I aemiocastock of all adtre api

fruits and 'shrubs. No agents, no comasons.
aend me a postal card with your addreqs. and 1 wMJ

send you My Primelit and Prnated daretiona.

VIRDEN, MAN-

Bond Us Only $1.60
receive by- returu, mai postpal& Ibhis
beautiful ittie dreas for winter woar,
madle of heavy drese gooa.mare as
uséd la ladjieasuite in a rich dak green
color* made ini sailor féaion with fuil-
peei W skirt and nilor oflar of -dak
red serge. which à edged With *idO W0Ol
br&id. anchor deMig. and large red
s.1k tie adorns front.-ÂAe 410o8. $1.50.
add20cifor postage. ASe10.AI.75: age

12, $2.00: age 14, $2.25: add' 27à for
stg.Thia dresa in especualy made

Cr oldweather wear and In apVaeatan
i. suitable for SundaY or best dre»aL tadr
Carment Go., London. Ont.

LADISthia beautifual l'o
-in a=rchoice Ofaa

Daisy.Walanal, Zyset, or
WL "31French on Fine Art linen, and

wo willeend the Home NÇed le
ail lb popar beh i brores.
&Iorke Muaae bi eae.
andi shows ail the latent designa
in centres, ipillow tapa. Corset

co0vera. trav clotha. etc., ta you for onesmr. Bond
> o-day. '. Stephefli Go., Box 202. Norvood.

Winnapeg, Canada.

Send Siv.e-bceivtùrby
beautiful.litte ail potpaad this

beauifu litiedres for a ohild 2 to

12 ir ol. t amade with a

skirt front of waist and bettrim-
wedçiith heavy r vool braid. The
mateia 1 isaclark red plaid tartan
*suitable for vinter vear, 14 e1 25t
12, only 75 cents, e141.5
Theise dresses are wo Mtdoýbu ÏI an
are offered as an advertisemeflt Of

Our big ladies wearing apparel mail
order bouse. Add 12c. for postage.

1standard Building, LOfdOnOt'.

FR EE w~BOa. 'begutiful fountDiuo Peu

with a gold Lpoint, absolutely FREE ?- Tbis Pen 19
not a toy.- You can iuse it at'achool. Send your

name and address for $4 worth'of Thanksglvlng,
Xmnas.and New Yearu carde and bookiets, Linn
Doyllies. Collais. Needie Booka or any other goods
that you wisb Ijo choose from our ncv lllustrated
Premium catalogue. Write to-day.

YOUNG PEOPLE'8 PREMIUM CO.
Box 493 Wnnipçg, Canada

B T UTEAK si'ANING.t

$ppanking does flot cure children of

bed-wettiflg. There 13 a constitutional

cause for this trouble. ,Mns. M('ýBur-

Mers, Box W. 86, Windsor. Onfýî wil

gend frae to any mnother ber succesaful

borne treatmcent wth full Instructionis.

Send no money but write ber today If

vour chlldren trouble You In this waY.ý

Don't blame the child. the chances are

lt can't help IL. This treatmelt sIso

cures adults and aged persoa troubled

with urine difficUltieS by day or night.

LADIES-Why Wear OId Fashioded Things?
Be up todate. Buy b mail in Win . peg ail the

newest importations. end for particulars. Adrss

Mrs. Ste hens, Professionflal Shopper, Box 269,
NorwoodWVinflipeg.

kuittera who are anxious and --wlling te
beconte proficient in the gentie art of
stocking knitting. For five-ply fingering
cast an 28 stitches on each of the three
wires rnaking 84 -stitches in ail, andý
knit: abut two inuches'.' of ribbing, tva
plain twa pur!, or two plain anc purl*
A stiteli mare or less xnay be addati if
neadeti for the pattern. In faurSply
wool, eaut an 91 stitchas, bath these
numbers'baing for a full sized stocking.
Ia aI! cases knit tva ta two and a haif
junches of ribbing. The rast of the stock-
ing can ha knitted either plain and pur!
or ail plain as desired. Nov, knit about
four inches of plain knitting. kaeping
the odti stitch of the 91 as a sea.xu
stitch, andi purling it every row. Nov
we are ready for the

Narr4wiugs 'or Intakes.

Knit tii!l'a yu core ta. tlree stitchaes
f rom the seamn stitcb, taka twa togather,
knit one, pur! the saam stitch, then
knit ana andi take tva together This
gives a plain stitch. en each side of the
pur!. Some people to get the intakes. ta
slant the sanie way, namely towards the
seani stitch, do it slightly different, in
fact 1 always do this mysaif. 'Kiit te
one stitch, knit one, draw the lippeti
stitch aver, kit ana. Knit the seani
stitoh kuit ana plain, take twa togetiier.
Try this, and you çyill sea tha latakes
look very aie. There muet b. iglit or
nine of these narrowinge, say nine, which
viii leava 71 titches naw on'thé viras.
Betweenthe firat tva intakea knit thmaa
rave,* thon naxt tiM' four, next Èive,
six, savon, eight, nina, then knit 11/1 ta
2 inches without 4ny intakes for the
ankle. Now ire are éAdy for

The, HeL

Divide the stitchea ia four,. not count-
ing the pur! etitch. Put 18 on aach aide*
of the soam satitch, on ola vire, anti 18
on . oac of the tiro amali vires. You
vil! uow have 37 an one anti 18 on each
of the two others. The large mire la for
the hee!, whieh'can be. knitteti plain or
thickeneti. For the thickenoti heel'atart
on the pur! aide knit one, slip ane anti so
on ta the endi, knitting the pur! stitch
éither plain or ýas it cames in the mira.
Kuit the. uext row plain, thon on the

purl aide knit ana, slip one again tii!
you have doua an inch anti a quarter.
Now me are roady ta, "turn over" the
heel. Start on the pur! aide, kuit ta,
one- stiteli bayonti the seara etiteli, thon
take tir tagther,- knit one and tura,
knit thèse thee stitches plain on the
one aide, thon pur! tii. stitcb, knit ana,
take twa together, kuit anaeaand turu.
Pur! tiese threa mstitehes, thon do the.
sçam stitch, knit tii! you corne Wt6 th
space moere you stoppeti knitting, pur!
two together, iue on each aidie oai ts
s"ce, knit ana, then turu. Now, kuit
o n the plain aide tii! you corne ta tha
gap, take tva atitchea. togetiier, ane an
eacii aide of it, knit ana anti turn. Kuit
on in this way tiUl you talce the tira
hast stitches togetÉer; anti finish on the
plain'î id. - If the seffu stitcli lias 'been
droppeti, drap it also in turuing the'hee!.
Now va have ta

Take Up the St itches

ou each aida of the heel This is doue by
taking up each stitch in oae neadle and
kitingk it up witti the wool. 'When
you have the ana aide of the heal taken
up, naxt knit the two short wiras an ta
ana, andi pick Up tha stitches on tha
other aide. Next divide the stitches lait
from the heel on thesa two vires where
yau pickad up the hee! @titches, anti you
ara mady for the foot. Intakes have ta
ha donc igt the end af the two heel
wiree. They are done in the sarne way
as the leg one. After knitting the hig
wire knit once round plain ta the anti of

Sthe big wira,, then start

Narrowiiig the Foot.

Knit one stiteh then anothesipoe
and draw the slip stitch over. Nw

knit plain tiI! you corne ta the end oft

the other heel vira next the big vire. Knitit

tii! you have three stitches left, take two a

together and kit ane. Do these intakes

every alternate round, and take in till

y<,u have the saine stitches ou as wheni

vou started the heal, viz., 72 or 73. Now

knit plain tiI! you are ready for the

toe. It is ready set, 36 ou the long vire

jand 18 on each small., Start with the

first hecd wira, knit twa, slip QJdraw

th&aslL7ped stitch over, 'then kuit tilt. ,pou.
corne to the opposite end of the seecond
heel wire, also next the big wire. Knit
tilt three left, take twa togethar, kuit
one.- In tke big wire., knit twa, slip one,
'draw the lippeti stitch oe'er,, then at the
other end. *kit two together, knit ona.
'D these every alternate round tiI! yau
have eight,, ten or5 twelve on the large
ona accordiug ta taste, then put. the
two smnll anas together, and knit the
t" w' ires' thus left togather, andi cast
off. Darn in end of wool at top and
bottom.

Comfort for the Wlnter.

Winter is the tima for warmn garmenta
me everybady adnits., The shope rire now
showing, not gauxes aud'miius, but
woolieua and fur%, and the customers,
thronging them, buy sccording ta their
needs.

lh. Foot.

It ia impossible ta kaep rell! in winter in lI"ntd
unles the f et are dry and camfortablY mmj
warm. Goot f oodi, ad active exerdls heavy gr
contribute iargely ta ha.th, but olothiug of AbewI
bias likavise an important Office, that Of PwmS
promoting anti preserving the. ntural
heat of the biopti within, Andi gurding
againt caid ad damp fromn outide. ~J
lome knitted woolen stookînga are buteat I

for winter wear, anti desorve ta b. uni- -et Rugi
varsally adopted. They are warmi andti Yt
coe5y, and if the. feet are wvann, it mna- 0baae
terially heipa the reet oai 1he bo4Y. 9 e

andi kuitteti stoakings are gretly SUý-perior ta those wavan. 811k 's m 1 e15
too, are warm, but those who ' Cmnw e
coanfort of hanti knitteti,forpyOge-
ing stocklinga will not roadily Ïhsad*eMU
tham for wintar ircar evon inupleu of ~
silk. Insitie soles ùf f oIt or kuttlng or lAcmei
cork are coinfortabie andi ueful, wui elI

evan a couple of foids of brovw papr"~
shapadté Wthe. boots adti great!ylYt hau0te. a
warmti. o

Wet ShOus. thnce

Whatover shoet are wurn outle Ilwu '
tho wiuter otime, ahould b. ohangeti On ptofit

coming into the house. They n ~
feel dsmp, but miter a tiathyWin,
strike achill'*uo the foo. M m I~
continue coi for hours, wli uI m

cause being supected. Several ldar
often thus originateti. latrelntah.b
ils aprudient thing ta Wear wrmOVO? f,
shoce or Alpine boots ovar th. IMM 4"t
boots, anti voollen or. fait gaiters >are I-Ï
aiea 'a protection. Elderly peapl1 ad- ýS,
those lhable ,ta rbaurnatism w Il And Iii. e b*
great carniont fram kuee cas. If niglit, a ita
socks are worn, thay ahouiti be loase and tW "ha
large, anti they - iil thus- not inipede o bkqm
circulation anti will slip off when the OSpt mli
feet have became marra.

Ia wiuter time espeially, whatever la
doua the trest of the year, fiaune! ought
ta b. vora uext the akin, as it ia an
importanut prevettative ai oold. *It m"ts
as a non-eonductor of beat, anti it aita
geritly stinulates tiie skia, anti assista
it in throwing off superflunus mattar
Elderly peaple particulariy, andtihonse
vluo have ta take violent ercise, noa as
ta produce fraqýient perspirationi, like-
wisa infants, ahoulti moar faune! next
tIhe akin. Thin. fianneli la -baut.
WVelsh .- flaune! or thia kuitteti
wool, 'suitfing ail purposes. Flan-
ne! womn next tic skia during the day,
ahoulti ha taken off at night, anti spread
on a chair that the maisture mnay pans
off, Remamber that flaune!. next the
skin keeps the body varner, than any

a.
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Row she 1>O*oy.d «
lover te letufiL:*

tded aaMo" ela
face. nek or

lat, bai ltm
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anethot
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m ount of fume or haavy oollens put y V , - Mnývs =
n in lieu of it'for outer vear. Sailoris L Md MWeau1i~
.nd fishermien vho are ranch axpase otit t~tIa I s7

wet and cold know from experieuce the D«>26YO K H 3XN~ *

dvantages of wearing ilannel uext thie Se TB*Dpm..OU*t
ýk. Iu the case of children wio are in heu, O j fVUbè m f«#tg

ny degrea delicate, its employrnant ie

xtramely important. Some people have à 1s~a4ssl.W~
ha idea that by dressing them scantily,WAb w"m

ley "bardeau" them. Certain it je that 1IatLfsa.W

rnany hardy chiîdren may ba sean vho M

have beeu reared by this proeeos, but a -

good many have mnade an untimely exit te th lu ?tte wmBa"

from the world owiyig ti> ani ignorant aa

motlier and tlais "liardeniing" î,roclas. "»Me

The Head Cool. *-- flàrn POIT 0CA M

Tt is a mistalce to miaffle the head too Mil-hindi big s*setment. Bis i
nitnela up. particîalarly in the case of Barw.nto Ititroduce theas new

ebjîdren. Thîe head shoulti be kept cool UL~NrôdWu'ciCa.
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A Wssher that will wssh
anything from Lace Curtains
to Carpets wash themn as
thoroughly as could be done
by band and in one quarter

the Urne.

THE
GRE WHIZZ.

WASHER
does better work, is easier to
operate and lasts longer than
any other Waaher made.

The Gee Whizz- will not
injure the most delicate fabrics

- -' >and is guaranteed to give

~~At* 0 - laaction in every way.
OU to POUr Hours'LaborEmey WasldmgDay.
.-»U NDIED ONE RIGHT' A WA Y.

L': . DGGSCoup Lii)

B at-

W.iNPEG Man.

.BIG BARCAIN .OFFER
AaExceptional 0pporturÀity To Secure 102 Copies of the
Êo11owiag Periodicals (Regular us
tlon Pro$4O at, a Special Rate of. 1 2 O

POST PARD

FULL PIRICE

Western Home Monthly, Winnipeg - - - - $1.00
The Popular Itamily Magazine of Western Canada. Edited with a view
te Jnterest every mnember of the household. Special articles by well-
known writers, departments under standard headings, entertaining
fiction and origliial photographs taken by staff artists.

FULL PRICE

Weekly Free Press and Prairie Farkner, WirÀaipeg> - $ 1.00
The Big Newspaper that gives ail the news. Peatures-1foreign and
Canadian News, Coloured Comic, Magazine, Ladies', Home, Farm, Stock
Raisers', and Market Sections.

FULL PRCE

Nor'-West Fariner, Winnipeg - - - - - $1.00
The Leading Agricultural Semi-Monthly. The publication invaluable to
every farnier. Special articles by experts, embracing every brauch of
agriculture. FL RC

The Çanadian Home Journal - - - - - $1.00
-An' .Exclusiveiy Ladies' Monthly Magazine. Particular attention is
devoted te household and fashion articles.

SEND IN YOUR ORDER TO-DAY
.,,PAPBRS MAY BE SENT TO ONE OR SEPARATE ADDRESSES

WESTERN HOME MONTHLY Winnipeg, Canada.

Please find $2.00 enclosed (Special Offer) for which send me t.he Western Home
Monthly, Weekly Free Press and Prairie Farmer, Nor'-Westi Farmer and Canadian

-Home Journal, each for one year.

N amne ................ ... ...............

Town ...............................................

Prov ...... .. ... . .................. . ...........

This Olier Ila Good Only la Canada and Great Brîtain.

V.hen writing advertisers please mention The Western Homne Monthly

(flot eold, bowever), just as the feet
should b. kept warm. Hience itÀs a mis-
take to cover the head with a cap at
nigbt,.when one ought te be sufficiently
wgrmn without it, as its tendency in that
case will b. a deterzingtion of the blood
te the brain, thua rendering the wearers
much more liable te take oold whcn ex -
posed, au they- neoessarily are, to
dra.ughts in the ds.ytime.

Shoe.

Thin soled shoes should net ho worn at
ail in the winter time, as with thcm the
feet can b. neither dry for warm.
Rather sacrifice a little clegance and be
comfortably shod. Winter boots should
always be made to order, as ready made
enes are, more or ]eas pointed st the
front, forcing the tees tog ther, and pro-
ducing deformity of the. Corne,
bunions and in somie cseit diseases the
feet are thus brought, on, and long ce
tinued walking beconies an agony. The
sole of the shoe sliould be mnade with the
inner aide nearly, straight, and not

Winlpeg, Der-, 1911.

pointed se80as -te forcé Ithe great toos
over the others. Always bc fttted for
winter shoes with fairly. thiqçk atookings.
on, and in the afternoon, a4 thon the
foot in a littie larger #ihan in the morn-

Food ini Wiater.

In winter, too, one àheuld take more
beating foeds than in summer, ,more fat,

steamed puddings -and' ôther warming
f oods. A basin of hot soup is excellent
for heating the blood, on conilng in
chiiled and tii'ed, and a drink of hot
gruel on getting into bed or hot lemon
water will turn off many an ineipient
cold. Reqiember to remove wet clo thes
before Sitting- down. While meving
about, they cannot be helped, and do not
do no very mucb harm, but remove .ag
soon as yen can, ana do not ait down ini
them, as they will undoubtedly strike a
chili te your blood, and lay the fouada-
tion of a bad cold or even aomething
worse.

The Finding of Ja-me Reid.
A Story for Children. By A. B. E.

«Mid I ever tell you the story ef little
Jamie' Reld.V" asked Grannie, as the
cbildren drcw their chairs round the
lire, coaxing for a "'truc tale." 111 don't
think 1 have, and, as it's a short one,
l'Il just have time fer ilt before you
young folk go off te bcd."

"One night, when I was quite a littie
girl, 1 well remember hew some neigh-
bore came to our bouse te teli us that
Jamie Reid was lest. That seemed a
terrible thing te us, for in those days
there were ne big towns and cities; ne
police and telephones like yeu bave
new, but just a few houses built here
and there with wide, lempty spaces be-
tween and ne means of communication.
How easy it weuld ho for a littie boy

A Spruco Trcc.

te gef lest on 'the prairie, and how
difficult it would be te find bim!

"A tboîîsand questions sprang te our
lips at this astounding news. As soon
as the men got a chance te speak, they
told us thatý Jamie had gene off sbortly
aftcr dinner te pick bernies and did net
cone home at six e'clock. This did flot
werry bis mother, as, the boy often
cPame in a littie late for tea. if he
found lots of bernies, but w'hen bed-
time came and brought ne Jamie, sIte
gnew alarmed, and she and Mn. Reid
searched the near neighiborhood until
dark without finding him. At lnst Mr.
Reid collected a small cornpauiy of
nien, wlio intended te search theý whole
district.

-My uncle and father joinied the
înlrty and ai] night long tbe 'v rode,
shouting and searching. retiirîîing in
tlhe rorning tireci andl worricd. to >,13
that ne trace of tlie littie fellow lîaýd
been found. Aftcr a short rest. tjbey,

started eut again, this time with the
daylight te- aid them, but stggin tbey
returned baffled, and hardly, d.ring te
tell Mrs. Reid o-ftheir nen-successa. Fer
us womeIn, who remained at home un-
able te take any action in the search,
these heurs wcre very. tryrinir.- We al
leved the merry, littie boy andpic-
turcd bis little figure trudging about,
tired and frigbtened 'by. the dark,' try-
ing te find-his way bàck to home. We
could but pray for the ,bey'. safety and
do our best te comfort his mother. She,
poor lady, was well-nigh mad with
anxiety, and for ber sake the search
was kçipt up for three suecessive days
and nights.

«"By the end of this time ail hope
had been given up, and a gloom. seýmed
te settie down upon the village. Every-
ene thought that the child had strayed
too near the river, fallen in, and had
been swept away by the swift current.
Only the mether refused te believe that
hc was dead, and I arn sure that it
was this that kcpt up her strength, for
the trial was a severe one, the sus-
pense and anxiety very bard te bear.

"About three weeks after this, Mr.
Reid had tg leave home for a few
daye in order te secete some of his
more distant fields. He took with hirn
bis servant and ene ef the neighi'ors,
leaving his wife at home. During the
trip the men slept eut on the prairie,
and on the second nigbt Mr.. Reid
awoke suddenly 'with. a start. He etoed
up and listened intently, trying at fhc
same time te peer through the dark-
ness. All wae quite quiet, se he lay
down a gain, but could not sleep. That
stranige cry he seemed te hear kept
echoing in hie car and would net let
him rest. At daybreak he told the
others of his bad night, se they 'doter-
mined te drive south and try te dis-
cover the meanini et' the cry. For
haîf a day nothing eut of tbe ordinary
oceurred and they felt inclined te give
up the search and return te their pro-
per road, when suddenly there darted
Up in front of them a qucer, little
creature, that hesitated a moment,
staring at them, and then seurried
quickly inte the hushes. The men
glanced at eaeh other, and then, with-
out a word, Reid 'ad his fniend jumped

frmthe wagon, 'an&" startqd in pur-
suit on foot, Ieaving the herses with
the servant. For some distance they
followed the terrified littie creature tili
suddenly it darted into a badger bote,
and crouched there glaring at tbem
with wide, frightened eyes. Clearly
the p>or child-for it wvas noue other
than Jaric-Iad grown se used-te the
solitude of the prairies and the near-
Dess of xild animaIs that he feared
Z»(1 distrusted human beings. It was
only after mucli eoaxing and gentle
1)tIrsuasiou that lie l)ermitted bis
fatlier to take him ont of bis rough
ýlelter and carry lîlai back te the

011. Pi ls fright, conibined with the
iosofthe hol-ses and the rattling of

Ille w'heels, proved t0o much for the
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The Western Home Mont hly.,
WVinnipeg$ JJV'., l - -- a «49%0 -

One Pound a Day
Ny Noe'w ]>Ulm Estbod.

Truc Snccess At Last
Double Chia Vanlahos.

o Bo Umre Thousand Women Made Happy
Wth IbiNov Enowlodgo Thru aCopy

of ThM e.makable Book 'WEIGH
SEDiJOTION WIROUT.

» G."Imat Tbia Cou-
vinding Evidenos am te

its Value?
SE!»101 EXE 'y TTODAT

TEE lY ON LIVNG lTE IhTO

m f iends were charitable and they oalled it

ob.ulty: othtirs referred to me as being STO UT,ç,

but 1 know, it was just plain bulky weight. 1 was

sniwmr5le,-you ton, are equally miserable if you
are too atout.

To -reduce your weight you must fibd.the cadus,

you muet, cet aI the Very rason.

1 IOUND TME CAUS,-THU EU
WAI 'EAS .

Bcfore 1 succeeded, 1 trled everything wthin

reabon and smre things beyond reason.
It was maddeuLnfg,-d8vmsîîfl
AitlIhidto do ws tW remove 1h. cause, and I

swear under oath, that by my simple'methnd,,

without drugB, nmediifle, harmful exercises, or

starvatiofi diet. 1 reduced my weght 37,pounds

in five weekn, and guarantee that 1, cati do ýthe

sane for you. 1I do flot use medicine of Any kind

or worthlemm stuf to rub on the body, but a simple

home treatmeflt, even a child cati use, it witbout

harm. Through this marvelous.combination. home

treatrnent, 1 ucceded because i had found the

riht way 1 eaui now climb to the surmmît of

Pi'esPak with ease. 1 could flot do that until

1 had taken off 37 pounds of my ponderous weight.

Ify ou are interested in yOur own happincas and

hcath and figure, you wilI prmit me to tell you

how to reduce your wei hit - ,ture's Way.".

1 have prin a= for >you entitle "Weight

Rductiofi Without Drugo," 'wich arn gifg

away wthout charge, prepaîd t ou,sothat you

xnay know of my successful metho andb able to

Permanefltly reduce your weigt any aount up

to 70 pounds withott harmful exercise or starva-

lion diet, drugs or medicifles.
Send for My book, "Weight Reductiofi Withurt

Drugs." t is yours for the aking, and 1 wiil be

glad to send it to you, postage prepaidý
1 have found that the best way to know happi-

ness is 10 glv'e it.
Sincerely your friend,
MAETOEU IEHMTON,

Suite 25U Contial Bank Bidg. Denier, Colo.

Ladies -CSend 25cFor this beautiful
- ~ 18 inch Tray Cloth

stamped on Art Linen. your
choice of Wallachian, Eyelet,

and we will sendyou'the

Homne Needlework magazine

à% which shows ail the latest

broidery or one car Address W. STEPHENS

Co., Winnipeg, ï %a.

A.SK FOR

IIeWSON s
UnàhriIlkale
UNP5RWIjAR

* 'EghL amelfor loc.Atos C.ees
Ches.DomflesNine mnMri.&.Sa

taken NManitoba Novelty a. 68jessie Ave,

Winnipeg. Man."

boy's overtaxed strength, and hi osbt
consciousness. As quickly as possible,
thy drove home, 'where Mr. Reid went
infirst to prepare bis wife for the shock
of finding poor, littie Jamie in'such a
pitiable condition. Those three weekà of
life on the prairie, with no other home
but the badger bole, no fçod but the
roots and bernies hie euùldpTuck for
hîmseof, no friends' or parents to care
for him, had made a sad change in the
bright, littie chap. Hie skin was rough
and blackened, bis bande wounded and
scarred fromn tearing at the roots,
while f rom bis thin, dirty,. little face
ail the boyishness seemed to have been
taken. But to the waiting niother al
this nmade no difference-she saw only
bier littie boy, brought back to ber as
f rom tho grave, sick and ieeéding bie
love, and with a sob of thankfulness
ahe reached out bier arme to dlaim bier
dariing from the maxn who carried him.

"For days Jamie's hf e- hung in the
balance and it was doubtfui whether
hoe would ever -regain consciousnes5sud
reason,:but lho bad three great advau-
tages on bis -side-youtb, a mother's
ioving--eare, andthe beartfelt prayers
of al bis friende, so, very slowiy and
painfully, ho came bâck to the sweet
oid if e of home sud heaith. His mind
was a complote biank coucerning that
terrible time on the prairie. He was

imply told that hoe hd been vry,
very ili, but was weil again, aad that
was quito enough, for the littie ehap,
whose happiness at home, and absolute
devotion to hie parents weïa sweetly
pathetie thinga to -seeY

A Siumber Song.

E. IL Stevens.

Sail on, littie boat, o'er the river of
rushies,

With waving of water weeds long
anddlish;

From siivery ripplos a luiiaby gushes,
A murmurolia lullaby, "hush, a-hush."

Sail on, littie boat, where the wind and

Wbisper a rippie to river below,
A breath. and a hint of the lift of the

billow,
Whither the waters so dreamily flow.

Ssii ou, ittie boat, to the arme of tIhe
ocean,

The far-away slumberous oeean of
dreams,

Rolling and failing in undulous motipti
To luil on ber bosom the riversa ad

streams.

Farewell, li ttie boat, for the shadows
have found thee,

Mistily hovening over the deep;
Tenderly, softly they gather arouxid

thee,
Float tbee away and away into sleep.

Ho Had seen them Dug.

Many a cehild whobas grown Up firm

ini the faitlt that codfish are hou sait

and that tomatoes grow in calîs bas had

bi& ides of the building of the wonld

rudely shattered by a visit to the couns-

try. A newsboy just baek frons a

fresh-air excursion, says the New York

Tribune, was stopped one day by Mi.

Henry W. Oliver, the Pittaburg philan-

thropist, who wishedto test his intelli-
gence.

"llow were those stoneq made, my

son ?" ho asked, pointîflg to a pile-of

tiîem.
"They wasn't made. They growed,"

wvas the ready answer.91
"How do you nn
"Why, jes' de same as pertaties. 1

seen 'emn dug in de same field out 'n

de country."
Mir. Oliver shook bis head. " No, n i.

boy, "lie said, "stoies cannot grow. If

you were tu corne back to these five

years f rom .-now they would bc just the

saine size"
"Yes." said the newsboy, with a

learned sneer, "and so would pertaties.

SDev've been tooken out of de ground,

and dat ends it. Dey can't grow no

more. But you üan't fool me on stones,

'cause I've seen 'em dug."

I EXCURSION,ý
TO ALL POINTS IN

Oritario,' Quebec, New Brnmwck,

December lIst to 3lst, fletora Liait Three Moath&s
VIA

CHIÇAGOAN» GRAD TIRUNK

RYIl1~IN~toOL vuIT

1 a-'..'

Full Partioulers as to Rate*, ft.«eNatOflU. Ott., fuom
* W. J. QUINLAI4,

I.4 Duassnei'Agent. 
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Hlerewith Willb.
fpundthpctef
anoîden. &roud
bie head and shoul-
ders are concealedl
the faces of hie
seveu dauýhtes

seven faces? If 80,
mark the faces wlth
an X. Cut out the
picture ad end-il
tous, toeewith

as~ ofpaper on
yotl bave

writtefl te words
&i bave found the l
seveu faces and
marked them.Y

words plainly and
neatly,asala caseof
ties, both wnM
and neatues5
b. considered i
this contit.

Should you Dot
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way you- eau
*9Mfo-dtk1eep

ne=&s leswork, u4lem profit

IlCrSweeney,= lgor Lamenes
prevent your horaes froai

workug. Simiply lse Kemdall's
Spýa$n cure.

It works while the horse works
-takes asway the pain- -reduces
s wellings-makes legs snd joints,
tsound and strong-Ieaves no açar
or white haire because it does flot

Spavlm Cumr
bu mthe borsenin'tstaadby
t40 yesrs sud 18 used ail over

eworld.
~v Burns, Ont. Sept. îothxgz9.
"I have used-KendgLI'sSpa

ýuCure sud it cures Ot S'rmI US

WMILIM £. o.vu

Keep your horses sound as a

When you buy, ask for free c~
ofour book "A Treatise On T e
»oiie" or write use5

.; 5 UNAU Co.. mUeo*wg lau. Ivu

UNIRHS & TRAPPERS
We are the Iargest buyers

.of'raw furs in Canada and
we pay the highest cash
p rices. Writet once for pric
Ilst and other particulars.

A. & E. PIERCE & CO.
500 St. Pual St.. (c«r. St. PMt) MONT4UI. 1..

DAT1~N.TTQTrade Marks
ATENTS ~ L.audDeslgRs

Write for Boakiet, Circulars, Termsetc.

Fetherstoflhaugh & CO.
GERALD S. ]ROXBURGH, B.A. Se. Residen t

2»9210 Bank of Nova Scoia, Portage Ave. (Oppj. f ree P robs)
WINNIPEG. MAN.

Wasteful Way ef The West.

Dy Chas. F. RolauL.
Western Canada lias Money to Buru

and Burns it. Vast suma go to waste
every y.ar when farmers burn their
straw. Utilisation era at had Flax
straw teolbe made into éloth and
twine.

Beyond a doubt, some ways of the
West *re wasteful. The land is 50

rich, h arveats are so abundant, prices
so good. and the demand so sharp, that
the Western farmer feels no compulsion
to, economy, or even to. utilization, and
bas the general disposition of mankind
to take thinga as easy as may be. As
a rifle, then, lie throws away the manure
th&t farmers in less favored lands, hoard
with care or must buy at considerable
cost.

Ho burns thousands of tons of straw
because there is no market for it and
sees thousands of tons of hay grow up,
ripen sand wither for lack of cattie or hor-
ses in sufficient number to eat it. Time
and the press of p2pulation will cure
these thing i yeaïf to corne but for
the present inere is a deal of waste
going on in the West, and, bountiful as
the barvests are, they are but trilles
compared with what the prairie provin-
ves will produce when agriculture shal
have been reduced to a science and util-
ization of wastes is made a partiý of
farming processes.q

The first, step towards utilization of
farming wastes in the West will un-
doubtedly be made by setting up a fac-
tory for making textiles. and twine from
flax straw. This field is an exceedingly
promising one. Recent crop reports
show that there are 300,000 acres under
flax in Western Canada-Manitoba, Sas-
katchewan and Aîberta-this year and
the average yield of straw per acre is
not far from two tons. This gives a
total 600,000 tons of fiax straw, all of,
which could be collected at a given
point at reasonable cost-the more
reasonable because at present aIl of this
e-iormous product of unsalable material
is wasted. Thus, any price which would
pay the farmer for gathering the straw
and puttit g it int transportation would
bie so much clear gain to the farmer and,
at the samne time, give the manufacturer
an abundance of raw material at the
lowvest possible cost. The exact figures
of this cost'can be determined only by
actual operation but a carefîtl view' of
the conditions which surround the pro-
duction of flax straw ý the West, war-
rant the statement tîtat a cost of not
more than eight dollars a ton, delivered
at the factory, wili bc witbin the facts.

It has been contended by makers of
linen fabries in the oid land, that there
is no way of making these fabrics from
fax thàt has been grown from secd or
cut instead of pulled-tlîat tîhe only way
to get flax fibre for weaving into clotlî
is by pulling the strawv by band
while the plant is in an inmmature
state as to the seed. If this were
true, as it probably is if only
fine linea fabrics are considered, there
would be nô prospect of utilizing the
waste flax straw of Western Canada.
The plant is grown here chiefly for the
seed and niakes a profitable crop. Flax
seed is in great demand. Tîte price
went to $2.40) a bushiel last vear anid
this year's price seems likoivy to bc
Iiglier. The avreage under rye in Mani-
toba, Saskatchewavun and Alberta tItis
yen r is fortY per cent. greater than that
of last N'var and tîtere Nvus 50 little seed
for plantting iti the spriiig thlaI sonie of
thlose ,,vIuo di ii uot lîogiitcari y to get
tîteir tiel ftietlto get anv ut aili and
îîîunv of thoee iiho did su t;vvt'ul îld so
at acust of $3.125 a loîshel. Flax is lte
t11 itiv (i tp thlvancu i 1w roNvwil S us n

oni Itlw hîrîttkýiii of thle totîghu soulof tîhe

Wosterîu prairies andi.111il ti tiît(,e liings
tltit e b uth.ojIe lax a ver*N, tt tractive
trop to lte famiers of the W\est.

Butliii' iluurnIIiug ,of flax -'traw bas
fieen :1 sure Point %withlu n uof econ-

omic nifil, a sure whiciu.itivveseemns
likeiv jti)v ite teailotisoon. In thle face
of ld cvintry contentioni that flax

straw, for textile use must nofkýproduceL
seed or be eut, indtrial iconoclasts
of the New World have invented mach-
inery which takes the flax straw of
Western Canada juet as it cornes from
the tbreshing machine, cleans it, retches
it, and makes' it into cloth and twine
that, while they lack the fineness and
finish of the linen fabrics made in Ire-
land, for instance, are yet good, mer-
chantable and usuable materials for do-
mestie and commercial purposes.

This machinery is' not an intangible
dream, existing only in the mind of
some visionary, but a substantial work-
ing fact, so real that a committee of
the Winnipeg Industrial Bureau report-
ing on investigations made last Febru-
ary, said -

"James Brolin, manager of the Wes-
tern Linen Milis at Duluth, showed us
tlrough the plant, a factory that, with
the machinery in use, has cost the men
who engaged in this enterprise about
$50,000. Mr:' Brolin went into the mat-
ters of material, processes and produc-
tion with us very thoroughly and gave
us every opportunity to see the plant in
actual operation. We were thus able
to see the flax straw as it was taken
front the threshing machine, treated and
worked upon wholly by machinery, until
it was turned out in finished products
of yarn, twine and linen fabrie. Stated
brîefly, the processes of the Western
Linen Milis comprise mechanical opera-
tions which take the place of the slow,
tedious work that is done by the hand
in the flax fields and niills of the Old
Country. We saw these processes actu-
ally worked out and brought back sain-
pIes of the products which are on file
here for inspection. Mr. Brolin also gave
us figures which enable us to report
that the processes in use by the WTes-
tern Linen Milis take 70 per cent. from
the flax straw in the first operation, 50
per cent. of the remaining product in
the second process, and a further
reduction of forty per cent. in the
third process, finally producing 108
pounds of yarn £rom a ton of flax straw,
and a market value of 22 cents per
pound, or $23.76 per each ton of straw
that is put tbrough the machines. Be-
sides this, there are hy-products of tow
and mattress and paper material which
are worth $15 more or a total of $39.00
derived from every ton of fax straw
treated. The cost of tlkis flax straw laid
down at the factory in Duluth is $12
per ton.

"The bearing of ail this upon our own
agricultural and industrial life is very
important. Bear in mind that the pro-
cesses of the plant which we saw at
Duluth take the fax straw just as it
cornes from the field, cut by machinery,
threshed by machinery and in aIl the
disorder into which it has been thrown;
n,) puiiing for any costly hand work
whatever. Haîf a million tons of such
fax are burned every year on our West-
ern farms. Thereis a splendid market
at our very doors for every sort of the
fiuished article produced. The new pro-
cesses we investigated at Duluth prove
that our fax straw. that is now wasted
in such enormous quantities is a good,
merchantable produce and one capable
of being converted into goods for which
we have an unlimited market at band.
An interesting point is that the Western
Linen 'Milîs' processes have attracted the
attention of slirewvd capitalists and fliat
no less a ma than John D. Rockefeller
is a storkîtolder in this coricern, togetiier
with several Newv York men of lîi-h
standing iin the finuncial woid."
. Nr. Brolin lias alreadv malule inîvesti-

gations iuto the filid fo;r operatiiig lte
procosses of his milîs ini Western (tîn-

alla and tlhe sett iug up of a liiîîott mill
in NViiiiiîpeg witihibranches ini a ijumiber
of otîtor cities, is only a mat teîr of timoe
anid buisinîess arrangenient s. Wýituîtipeog
is nost favorably siftiateti atndlcetlii
lit eîdu foi' te 1ptii-po

t5tof ntïîaiftire
of itîbrivs andi twinoes frotît hiît\ 'htrtw.
lThe uit -il, central for unueilt ii ut tw f

atnortlndttfor tiitriltt i o tmiii

lroutits. There is a boitu roptilmi et
of I180,000 wieh lis hoingi nî fr1 ~ r
rap1 idly-so nipidly tlit I liip1uîultjoît

tif Winnipe lbas doubled t' iniieighit

Winnipeg, Dec.,191

The Tobin NA'
Siauplex Pute
it 1Up to y0u

There are no,), gun;"troubles with the
Tobin Simplor, il can yfj o1i.Is work
is instant and accurate and it waiýks with the
involuntary muscle Of YOUr shooiung linger.
-for ahoating beomes more than a mers
mechanical process-and in the short space
of time it takes to flash thq tbought from
brain ta trigger inger, 1h.

han donsets part. Tou think of yaur target,
-and it'a yeurs I The reason that lies hack
of the acouracy of this gun is the scrupulous
care that ia taken in the selectiop of the
material that Igoes Into oevon the ni miut
parts. It is sot only the best of Canadian
made guns (for evory part in manufactured
in Canada) but lU-is a
better gun than has yet
been produced in any
other country.

Every "Tobin" that
leaves the factory carnies
a "money-back" guarati'
tee--yau elther .recouve
100 per cent. gun wlthcopete satisfaction, or,

ou gl back yur
"mne. sk ta seo "Tob-
in" guns at the ljLal
hardware or sponlllig
g oode shap-pnicod from
$20 ta $210. Botter
stifl-wrlte us ta send
1 ou1 Our ew Catalogue.
It internats a11 Sports-

men.

The Tobin Arma Mfg.Co., Lmited
Woodstock Ontario

FORTUNES IN
$ FRUIT $
$3000 To $5000

a year from ten acres of frost-
less, fertile fruit-lands in

THE ISLE 0F PINES
90 miles south of Havana and
onlv four days' sail from New
York.

Pineapples, oranges, grape
fruit, prapes, figs, almonds, and
winter vegetabeIor the New
York Market.

An absolutely perfect clim-
ste. No frost. No barren win-
ters. Three crops a year.
Splendid water. An essentially
American and English Colony.

FLOWERS, FRUIT AND
SUNSHIN4E.

ail the year round. We have
letttrs from actual residents
in the ,island telling of its
beauties and of the very large
incomes they are making under
the most perfect conditions of
living.

PRICE:
For a very limited time only,,

$40 Cash; $44 on time per acre.
in ten acre lots.

It will pay you to act promptly
These lands are selling fast.

A. J, Wood, 25 Empress ]Building,
Winnipeg.

Please send descriptive literature re Isle
of Pines to
Natne............................. .......

Adàress... .. .. . .. .. . . .. . . . .

GRAY HAIIR
Dr. 'retain's Naturil lunir Restorative la

Po.it ivulv gtar:inteeri te change grey hair to its
ne ri titr, tt ke t ws.Fno persons can use

frmii t le saine bottle atnd t1w unir of one becomne
bL l andIt tt t .,er blonde .t a:the w heii

pm h. it a. unir d i(he ueui1 net injtire the
tc.d.p. No trou o O pti,\ Saulfaction gllar--

I r it ieN refitn(dh Pi ici une dollar, six
po)stage or e xpr-s charges paid).

THE TREMAIN SUPPLY CO., Roorn 'M,'
43 Victoria St., Toronto, Ont.

The Western Home Mont hly.
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frdbw Da&.Fm,. Barn-Rmrutd k& N"mUNET PoWddu&.e

The Real Rival of But Shingh
Time was when you could buy old fas1h
heart-of-the-log shingles and you knew
would last. But are. the shingle roofs
have been laying in. recent years really-
to la.ý/ P Timne will tell you. lime
shown thousands of farmers that

has ali

0-

iioned=
they

s Tou=

going
readyE

Maxiy of its long-Wear records have been made on farm

barns and farm buildings just like your own. And NEPaNIÉlT

Paroid costs less than shingles-it costs' iess to lay,. too.

You are sure of its quality-every rol is inspected, tested,

guaranteed. In addition, NEPONSET Paroid gives real

fire-protection.
1When are you going te stop buying roofs that yen

ihink will last and start using NEFaNUET Paroid that
you know wwiliast? Get ail the tacts. Write for boodet
and naine et NEPON4SET dealer. Learti how other
farmers ame economzing on their roof problemas.

N EpoNUET J'osilate make a andsme redisk ôrorvrooffor *mues.

F. W. BIRD & SON, e~56 Lotu g. e IImt ,iltonut.
Establrshed 1795. NEPoNUT1 Rofn<r am ws.de usCanada

Whnipeg Moutrasi Bt. J"34 M. . Yme . .

i
I

Canadian - Phoenix Insoranoe Company
Head Office : Brandon, Manitoba

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $500.O

Pull Governmeflt Deposit

Northern Agency Companly
GRNERAI. AGENTS

519 Mlntyre Building, Winnipeg, Man.

AGENTS WANTED1

A. L. McKenzie, Eaq.,
prosident

IN UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS

major A. L Young,
Vlc*-PreaidBflt

F. j- Clark,
nonaglngDlrector

Save you monmey
Stop al l aundry troubles. *'Cbal-
longe" Collars cati ho cleaned with
a rub from a wet cloth--smart and
dressy always. The correct dul
finish and texture of the best hinefl.
if your dealer hasn't «!Challenge- Branid,
write us enclosing money. 2%sc. for collarS
soc. per pair for cufs We WWi SUPIy
you. Send for new style book-
THE ARLINCToN Co. OP CANADA

Unuited ,

9444 Fraa.oeA".. Taret. C-" 6

years. Beyond the city, Winnipeg reach-
es out and covers the whole West with
fingers of trade, that reach every point
ini the country.

Indusitriaily,- Winnlipeg is in excellent
condition. A big municipal power plant,
coitiug over four million dollar, bas re-
cently been completed. This will rédue
the cost of power to manufacturera to
a figure that will be very low by coin-
parison with the rate pald tili now to
the private corporation that furnishea
power and light.te Winnipeg consumera
7-so low, In fact, that Winnipeq will
seli power cheaper than any other cîty in
Western Canada..

-Ail of whceh màikea the outlook of
utilization 'of, one et the great waste
producta of the West very auspicioua.
The fabrica made by the Duluth miii are
not unie but they are durable and very
cheap-goode tht will flfld .rMadY use
ini every houaehoid. The linon twine
produced by Brol in proeess es is trong
and la another cheap lIne, almost as
cheap as jute -and mueh stronger for
the size of thread. Dotibtiesa further
refinementa of flax spinning and weav-
ing processes along the smrne n, wil
enable manufacturerate turu eut btter
fabriuea-flner and more pleaslng te the
oye. MeanwhiIe, the goodu produeed
are ef excellent quality snd are sure
to flid ready, and very great aie in the
West. A.nd it wilI be aà fine thing te
have home-nmade linon and another âine
thing te motice it from atuff that ian Dw
burned te get it eut of the Qvay.

Hlow To MOp'the 130Y on teFaini.

By Edgar G. Mimr
l<ot al farmers' boys abOtitb.

farne.. hefamr bas -ilways baeii
the. reeruitiing ground for bdinst Ht$
and the professions. The. doctors, law.
yoe, politielans, ministers, colle0e pro-
fessora, engineers and captains 91 ndueL.
try of the nexýt generaiotta&in largely
the otry boys of to-day. -To Inéist
that every boy whose father wuaa
farmer must follow the.Marne occupationl
as hia fathr, would b. te, Introduce the
caste system of India, and would be ut-
tonly contrary te Canadian principles.
Many a farm bred boy has talents lylngq
in an entirely different direction, ana
wotild 'be a failure at farmiug.

ilowever, there are mmny country boys
*rho foollshly rush cg tte the city, te
get a job an bookkeper, elenk, telegraph
oporator, carpenter or factory baud, who
would bo much btter off if they had

stay el on the. ari. T i. a à«M Ied
bY the apparent charma o 7thge ety, theý
rush sud rear et the streeta, the amuse-
ments, and thie gelieral air t ssiarttuts.
which la lacklng lu the peacoful rural
commun ity. But, lu many cases, the
higrh coat of living in the city, the sinali
eppoýrtunity et advancement, and the
danger et non-employnit, combine te
roduce the oe time farmer's boy te a
position of depondence aud povertyt at
àn afe.lu life when, if h. had stayed on
the tanin, he would have beeti Indepen-
dent and prosperefls.

This heodesa rush teutthe elty abould
bc restrainod by ail legitimate lnfilfeueeê
whlch parents and friendia eau bring te,
bear, net only for thie benofit et the
young man, but àas for the good ef
Canadian agriculture. The. Influences
that will holp te keep tihe bey on, the
tarin may be classed as tbreefold, social,
financial and intellectuel. The parents
shouid make countiy lite onjoyablo for
the boy, they shouid make It flnancially
possible for a young man te start farm-
ing for himself, -ând -they should Inter-
est him lu the. scientillo aspects et agri-
culture.1

1. Parents Should Make Country LU.e
Enjoyable for the Boy.

It is during his teens that a boy is
making up bis mind wlether or xiot he
war.ts to be-ome a farmer. If ho ia
worked too hard and deprived of the op-
portunities for play natural to a grow-
Ing youth, ho will decide against farin-
ing. The father who givea bis Bon fre-
quent. holidays to attend circuses and
bail gamts, and to go fishing and awim-
ming, is a- wise* parent. Likowiso the
boy ahould orcasionàlly be given a short
vacation fromn the constant round of
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daljy choies. Allow hlm to spend, a
week -or two in the city in the witer
timo, .eeing the siglîts. Send him.,to
sp.nd ten days in the- summer, camnping.
et a Chatauqua; ]et hM take a trip, to
the coset. occas 1ionally. No one la btter ,ý1iare aud travel than i.l the «fermer, anit
hie i. wise if lhe does not negleet these
opportunities for change and recreation
for himmseif'sud family.

The. mother eau do much to make
thé. farm home an attractive place for
th by. .A eomfortable sitting room, a
Pian0,a&grmophone, games and inter-

e gmagazines, will bind the boy's
leà - to -the f#mily circle. Farmers
should co-operate to make the rural
cefinunity an attractive place socially
for the. young men -and women. No-
viiere eau youug people have more thor-
oughly enjoyable parties, socials, and
plcnick, than in the country. Provide
for your son, the best horse and buggy
lun the neighb;rltood, so that hoe can hold
hie own in the esteemi of uis you»g
friends. Debating clubs in the sehool-
housesansd lecture courses iu the villages
will give the young people a place te, go,
aud help them to bcecontented with
their life. When the boy is convinced
that the loneliest place in the world le
the large eitv",. and that the best sud
truet friends are to ho fouud in the
country, his desire to go to the city willl
disappear.

1. Tii. Farmer ahould mûke it Financial-
ly Possible for hie Son to atart

Farming for Hinself.

Tt requirea considerablo capital ini
tlese day. te oporato a farm. Probably
$1,500 te $2,000 la necessary to equip a
farm properly with horses, -live stock,
mtachlnery and seed. If the young man
must first earu this amount as a feam
hand, hoe will becomne discouraged and
go te the city where hie does not need
any capital. Working as a hired man
is not a very satisfactory occupation
for an ambitious young man, and if hoe
i. doomed to thi. until lie i. thirty or
more, hi. spirit will ho broken and hoe
will ho les. fitted to be a successful
fermer. The father should lend hi. son
the macessary capital, even if hie must
borrow it himself, or hie should retire
and turil over the management of the
farmn to hi. son. Many a father, by fin-
ancially assisting hi. son to settle iû a
new western country eau enable the
youug man to get a rapid start in life.
The graduates of an agricultural college
are often criticised because they do not

-immediately return to the farm. But in
mauy cases they cannot. They have
ne capital with which te begin. They
are obliged te go to work on a salary
for a number of years at least, as they
are barred from farming by lack of cap-
ital. Men of means, 'who are interested
in seeing brigbt, intelligent young mon
take up farining, could often with profit
te themselves as welI as te the young
man, assist him te take charge ef a
farm, by advancing him the necessary
capital, or by employing him as man-
ager or foreman, at"a respectable salary.

2. The Farmer should Interest hua Son
in tie Scientific Aspects of Farming.

Some fatliers think their boys are tee
yottng te know anything about crop ro-
tation, fertilization, breeds of stock,
stock feeding, leguminous plants, and
simuilar subjeets, se tlîey avoid discuss-
ing these topies with thent, and simply
scnd them eut ite tlhe fields day by
day te de the mianual labor. Cense-
quently, bright, intelligent boys often
ensider farming te be inere plîysical
toil and despise it. The father sheould
explain the principles of agriculture te
his soit and often ask his advice as te
lus plans. The son shoule he encour-
agcd to attend the local farmners' insti-
tutes an(d the cminty and state insti-
juites. 'T'Ie boy shotuld be interested in
the ernt gre%ýilu g coitests. shotuld ae-
tcbmlpauv b is fatiker to blooded stock
-iles, and if possible. bt te animual graiti
;md stock showýs. Likewise ai interet in
fat-in nuaeliîery ,Iiot uld be ao
M\anv' lovs wÇ'o I ike maelinerv. rushi
off te the city t o he sluop tanIis. wlten
il iev have pleiltY of imechanical opper-
tunities at honte. Far better for the
farmer to have a machine broken oc-
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Western Representative John A. Me cEwan, 60
Union Bank Building, Winnipeg.
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ÏOJnàjy by -hie boy, than not to have
l-m use or underat"id machinery at ail.

the 'f '.boy canW be made to feci a
o bse af ownership la the farmn and to

~oprieflce the jay of eeeing crope and
~~mais grow Under hie care, hie will

~,-,veIop a love for~ farming. To secure
this riesuit it je often desirabie to give
bi a~s plece of land ta, cultivate for hum-

or a cow or horse that le his very
*w.If hoe makes money for- himself,

o much the. btter. H. should be al-
loyved ta keep the moncy-and* epend I
for himself. The beit teacher of agri-
culture muet e ver-b. 'the farmêt. boy's
_father. Let hlm. impart the theory of
fsrmiflg ta hie son,1 along* with a practi-
cal knowledge, an~d the youth will sec
th&, no1biity of farm life, as the gradu-
ati of an *agricutural coilege sées it.
..epn th. prents resta the reeponsi.

* blity for makrng the boy 1k. or dilike
earming. Let 'them make it attractive
i 1.a s'ocial, iandiai and inteliectual
wîy, and their son wiil realize before h.e
han been compeiled ta learu it by un-
happy experlence, that far 11if e to-day,
in mont cases, holde out thie best appor-
tunity for the country boy.

Farmer Mas Two Investments.

A farmner has two investments. H.
baye or.-rente the farin and buys the
stock' and machinery for its condtlct.
Then lie giveshis owa turne, which must
be counted-in the sarne way as the mer-
chant figures hie salary. The difference
la that the. marchant fixes hie own salary
end selle hie goo.s 50 as ta pay it. The
fermner doos nat fix -hie ôwn wagcs and
sel i u goode at whatcver price, mar-
gin or profit hoe can. At every tura it.
là ground intQ the farmier that regard-
ls of 'what it cost hlm ta produce hie

surplus, or iiow maay bushels of high-ý
priced grain or how many tons of ex-
pensive hay hie animais coneumed, or,
liow much car. and risk they required,'
le cannot sli for more than the buyer-
sI'ooses' ta pay. Like situations obtain'
îs ta ev.ry farm product. It matters,
iot how hard thie farmer worked plaw-
hhg hie filds, how maay times they were
toiltivatcd, how much. of hie crop wae,
detroyed by water, winds and insecte,
how rnuch hie machinery cost and de-
teriorated, or how much hie paid for
labor, the grain men and millerssud hay
merchants and paékers ail set the price
hie muet take. This will neyer be chang-
ed uxtil the farmers, through intelligent
organization and co-operatian arreet and
pratect therneel ves, which le sometiiing
that as a ciass they have, unaccountably,
not yct shown thcy -wcre capable af
doing.

At the Mercy of The MIddlemanif.

A careful study of actual conditions
icade to the single conclusion that it
la the distributers and neyer the. pro-
ducers who fix price for agriculture 1

piroducts. That le tth. business condi-
ton of th ii.tres. Dcmsnd may la-

creuse the. prie. but not necessarly the

profit of the. producer, ashle consumer
also, and muet necessarily psy more for

the things he uses, as do others. He

dae nt know whether h.e will make a
profit or not. Ail the. farmn work and
expenses are calculated together and al
the returns added together. If thcrc le
a surplus over'the expense at thie end

of tue ycar it goe ta pay off the. mort-
gage and buy more coinfarts. The firm-
er likes and desires such camfarts as

weil as dae the middleman, buthle i
often deprived af thcm esimply because
hie has 'ta take what tue distributor
wvants ta psy hlm for' hie praducte,
rathcr than.what they cost.

The Science of Dry Farming.

By Frederick J. Haskin.

I-rom the Canadian barder an the
iiirth ta toc Ria Grande an thec sautli,
a! the Racky Mountains westward al-
mi-t ta the sea, lie the great strip

(f land known by the geagraphers as

*\ id America. Twelve hundred miles
rgand 1,300 miles wide, it comipris-

ean area equqal ta about anc third
oý continental-United States exclusive

'of Alaska. Here lie vast domaine ýof
public lands, 600,000,000 acres ln ail, be-
sides railroad girants and school lands,
and 70,000,000 of these acres are knawn
as desert landi. Stretches of dazzling
white sand, overhung at tinqes with al-
kali dust bÀid broken here and there by
purpie mountains, bare and Ivind swept
this so-called desert land has i. en con-
demned lor a century by settiers because
of its inhospitable aspect* and its umre-
sponsiveness ta the ordinary methode of
farming. Hopeful men have corne. in
creaking prairie schooners of the East,
have buit littie homes on the désert
rim, have tried the old methods 'of tili-
irg this dry mail, have keen iheir wives
and childrenggrow sad-eyed. and hungry
when er-ope faileci, and have gone creak-
ing back into the East again, discaur-
aged and disheartened, cursing the déserti
that lured tiiem 'on with its mirage of
harvest seasônh, aniy to disappoint them.

Yet in this désert country there lies,
*so scientiste and practical farmers tell
us, the poseubilities of fulfillng the the.
biblical prophecy that the waste p laces
maybe made glad and that the desert
wiIl bloom as a rose. It <ewill need no
miracle ta prove this, and a littie outý
side influence will bring it abaut.' It
will mean only a sientifie use of thie
matérials nature has already at, hand.
In ardinary agricultural méthode, it was
demanded that nature b. prodigal in her
gifts of rain and maisture, and when na-
ture wa& kind personal effort deereasod,
and the crops were satisfactory. Be-
cause of this aid dependence on rain
those wha went ta the weet and tried
farming ia the "land af littie raia" oan
grew discouraged, for the average an-
nual precipitatian in the foot-hlls'Yaf
the Rockies ia anly 14.93 inches. -et
ia the. light of newor expérimenta it has
been found that crops can be raised on
an average rainfaîllof ten inéhes, mak-
iag this precipitation nearly three
inehes over what le needed.

* Pinciple of Dry Farmlng.

This new method by which the. desert
land le to b. redeemed le known as dry
farming, and its principle je the very
simple one of canserving every particle
of moisture that files during the. year,
not la large reservoirs or behind expen-
sv concrete damns, but ln the sai
itself. A year before .the crop je plant-
cd the farm land in plawed deeply wlth

special machinery. Strang dise plows
not oniy pulverize the subsoil but pack
it inta a firm. bed through which the.
conservcd water may flot sink, and
through which thB. excessive natea that
usualiy lie four or five feet below the
surface rnay not rise by evaparatiozi ta
bura and blight the. vegetation.

On thie subsail the surface mil la
pulvcrized ta such a finenees by spocial
machinery that it sceme that it muet
have been donc by the ingera. This
makes a rnulch through which rain and
melted snow may percolate ta reet on
packcd subsoil beneath, but through
which no moisture can risc. It demon-,
strates the iaw of capillary attraction,
for moisture mont easily rises throu.h
channels, juet as ail riscs more quickiy
in a lamp wick that bas been saturated
in ail than it does in, a dry wick. Lec-
turers ln demonstrating their theory
have repreented the damp subsoil wlth
a lump of sugar sprinkled ovcr with the.
powdercd sugar. Whcn the lump in wct
the powdered sugar remaine dry.

The pioncer dry farmir of America,
and of the. world for that matter, -wae
H. W. Canmpbell, of Lincoln, Ncb. Over
twenty years ago h. evolved thie
theory, and having thc courage of hie
convictions, 'put it into practice. Froin
thc James ta .the. Arkansas rivera h. has
tried it on ail the former wastc places,
and has made good. Others have foilow-
ed. la the wake of hie disciples the
Spanish bayonet, the. yucca greasewoatl
and sage brush are disappcaring, and
wheate corn, affalfa, barley, grasses,
fruits and vegetables are springing up
in the most eatisfactory and lavis!>
fashiail. The secret of the succese lies
in the fact that the dry farmer muet
neyer stop work. In the older fields of
the east sud the south there arc periods

of indolence that follow the "laying by
time" of the harvest, and thc fariner
mav turn hie thoughts ta barbecue&,
fising excursionls or simply go lie out
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,r f .w good foatures go net make a sepa-
dé for al uy length or time.
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CANCER
R. D. I VANS, Discoverer of the famous Evans' Cancer Cure, desires ail who sufer
',,,ithC.:r to write to him. Two days' treatment cures external or internai cancer.

.Write to R. DUPVANS, Brandon, Manitoba, Canada

- v

t*W, è tim à , j'amd ollow Riley!' plan,

ofjle we0." v

paiie ilkiydmoisle1s hIdut

»Il ii w4 it: so-lnute at re
mq~ ~~~~H i~trm ~au estirs tit i.is

=anfor a year, before hie Plants -it.
s 1d-.Re;stûrs it. while thé,OMMsed l*r

sprouitlug until -h. ,is i l anger of ,li-
IIUI i g ormiig plant, and ceoses
only 'whuem.tii. plants are.lroeOU1
te m*ake a protec-ting shade fr the'
The ,Minute,'-thi ep isharvested h.
dom, mt ait *db mmd thin.k of bis;profite
on -that oOp..inteed . ho ,follows, the
hmIi'è te i mre dày wlthMbu uub-
oeil plws and ham bis .lmmd ail remdy
for the. neit Plantin, etting SIt lie fsilow
imtil thon.

Modern Invention bas cmrne 'te .aid
of the. dry fariner. Giant machines
minimize .tInie and labor for hum.
Acrýomathe unubreken, virgin oeil of the.

prari a 82-hors. power engin. passes,
dwlg ijts ake an aggregation of
agiutu1mal nihinery .that includes

.twelve 14-ii plows, twe iron irollers,
two 'elod crusiiers, two secd drilleansd

,otber neeemsary thrngs. Iticeaves behind
it a great stretch of browfn pulveri
soit in which the. seeds lie hidden for the.
corng co.Thisi.giant, prépare@ and
seeds tiiirty-five acres of land -in a work-
lng day of ten heurs at a cot -ef &bout
ninety cents p.r acre By.tii o1d4rmath-
<xl the tiinc wouid have. been rnany
days, and witii herses a. motive power
would have cost $5 per acre.

SThe. erdinary fariner on the- plaine
plantes forty quarts of whcat teutthe
acre, and bas a returu anywhere frern
nething te twenty-lvie buisheis. Tiie
dry farmer plants twelvc quarts of
wiieat, practicea care,' 'italfiWgensd
endiesa cultivation, and ha. a rcturn of
fron thirty.live te lifty-six- bushels an
acre. They aise dlaim that if eue per
cent. of -the. money spent on -irrigation
were expended inl the teaching of dry
farrning, 500,000,000 acres of désert land
couid -b. scintillcally rcclairned. Tii.
dry farmers do not disapprove of irri-
gation.

Thcy flnd i al the. big wcst pleuty
of room suad need of both. Thcy enly
sec that after rnany billion dollars have
been spent in dams and ditches for di-
verting the rivera there* will stili
remain rnany millions bf acres untouch-
cd by the. irrigation- plan, inaccessible
foi their work, far eut of the. range of
rivera or mountain réservoirs. Tiiey
look te thnt day when the. young men
of thé' nation will bave learned and
adopted their plan, and sec in the days
of the. golden future 35,000,000 .people
comfortably housed ou the. now vacant
lands of tic far west. It bas becui prev-
ed that forty acres of this land will sup-
port in modern comfort a family from
tiircc te five.

It bas been only sa few years that
the. dcpartmcnt of agriculture has made
practical expérimenta in dry farming,
following on tic heels of private enter-
prise and sctting the. seal of public ap-
proval on the plan for great internai de-
velopmcnt. Men were sent te Russia
te study thie wheat filds near thec sca
of Azas, whcre tain is scarce and wherc
the. général conditions are not unlike
tiose, of the arid wcst. It wa% decided
te experiment with durum, the wheat
fr ni which macaroni flour is made. The

U'ited States cach year produces 2,500,.
000 pounds of the i<aiifactux'ed product
and many pounds of the durum wheat
fleur, se tth. plan iiad a comimercial sig-
nificance. lu 191 I e first ci-op of durum
-. vas harvested on I le dry lanids, 100,(000
bushels in aIl. 1-Ost vear the harvest
wvas welL up towvard the 30,00b,000 ruil-
lion mark. It is clIii .ed that mnanu-
factures hiave opposed the raising of dur-
umi wheat, as it is q lharder grain and

reurs strenger îiaclinery than other

Practicai Demonstrations.

Tt la difficut to ner-fthe 4-1(lfarm.
ers of the wcst in flie uc" 1, roeess
of agriculture, and the «v .q 1-, m
freslh front the ca-t are dI -

Isa Marvel forPower!-
-Wil pump any well up to 300 f t.
Will run any hand power miachine

such as cream separator, churn.
f anning miii, grindàtone, etc.

Guaranteed to start easy iwin-
ter or summer..

Cannot Freeze up or Oveheat
Has enciosed crank case, with

perfcct splash lubrication.

À complote n Hlj rade hiver Plat
Weigbs only 225 lbs.
Sold under an absolute guarantee

te give satisfaction.
Write to- day f o r descriptive

literature and price.
We manufacture ail sizes ofGaso-

liné Eninesup to 25 h.). I f inter-
ested ithlarge sizes, write for
compiete catalog.

The Manitoba WlndmilI and
Pump Go. [Imited

Brandon, Man., Càlgary, Lita.

Keatlngs Powdor-Kils Bugse
To fight every formn

ofinseot life use
Keating's P o0w d e r.
Nono other Jea oouni-
formaly reliabio-Yet
It is odorless and
stainlesa and liarm-

fui ofly to inseot life. Made L-'
Thomas Keating, ini London, Eng-
land. Sold by ail druggistz. 337
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A
ç-oavince. .,t.iaon the yoirng uiofthe

*btthet the hope3 of siult rs
ýprb ie dvmolopment of theïr uow idea.

The.YonngMQ W. iClub .fOeen

o ed au. riment farm ner .hi
otynand prod the. theç«y te their own
satigfaction. The Pomcroy.Mo"I Farm
@t.Hill City, iu western ans, got glor-
ionýs and careul work. The. eastern
Colorado Fair aisociation of 1%05 has one
of the. most- iitoreinËstate 'agricul-
tural exhibits'-. ta - scutry has
kcnown, and tiiý. gis8Ats>«cf the,. veta

klmgdom tint a#peared there "inall.*thoir
fulines a nd pido .wero grown 4itlhoùt
irrigation.

The. Fort Hayes. Agrlcultural .Station,
a substation of the Kansa. Stato' Agri-
cultural -Coldlege, has proved ,thfat four
cota of al faIis.are ':ë ' i î 2 the dr~y

tiaown Sedgwick. county, Colorado, have
proyved it, possible -te .a'get. a yield of
tirty.-lve .bushels of wheat to- the -acre,
Ilfty of-corn, 200 of.-potto, thiity of
rye, sixtymllveof easýti. t tos 'of -mil-
let, and- Ève tons of caie -,for forage.
The Campbell DyFamig sociato
of Denver; tbe.,,Scienific'É *àinAsso-
ciation of-- Bennett,-?Cl; ~the. Business
Men's Association 'ef rlimon and Jules-
burg are allied.with the. State Agricul-
tural Colleges and the. United States De-
partment ef Agriculture in perfecting
sehernes for. the. further spread of the.
dry farrning intereats. ,This would mean
redemption of a -section of country equal
in. extent to. tiie ares of tii. German
Empire.

PUMpinq

Calves Without M.Ilk
Write for Free Beokiet "How te Raise Calves Cheaply and Successfully
Without Miik." Contains full information and complete feeding

~direction for using

Dtatifors, Caif Meal--The Perfect MiIk Substitute
Tire orfou cales an e risedon t a tîe cet o on whre iik is

fed.,. No mill feed. The only caîf xîeal inanufactured in an exclusive
Caif -Meal Factory.

Establshed at Leicester, England, in 18ee.

Steele-Briggs Seed Co., Ltd., Winnipeg, Man~.
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Because the-neporous

particles of the Cleaxier
getright downimto every
crack and crevice, take

up Ai dirt and leave
the, Hoor dleanan4

spotiesa
Wash wood, stonem erent'

or linoleum Iloor with mop;

sprinlcle on Old Dutch

Cleanser and rub overwith

scrubbing bruali; then mop

up and wipe loor dry. No

long, tiresomne scrubbing

necessary as with 01d-style

snpowders.
man, er uses and

puit DirctiO1ono
large SMfer-cmE, 1Oc
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Thîou art cone, Tliou art corne, Child cf
Mary!

Yet we hardly believe 1Plou art corne;,
It seems such a woîîder to have Tiep,

New Brother! witb us in our home.

Thon wiit stay with us, 'Master andi
,Maker!

Thou wilt stay with us now evermore:
We wiil play %%,itit Thee, 'beautiful

Brother!
---Ôn Eternitys jubilanit shtore.

-Frederick William Faber.

Christmlas Suggestions

To begin one's Xnaas gifta early in

the fall add8 more pleatuire and lesof
burden te the weeks before Christmias
and we feel much brigbitcr andl happier

on that day, if te days previouis b

Chîristma-s bave not beemi days of strain
-111( îvorry.

For bhe busy housewife, whlo lias not

time to work fancy work, it is a good

lan te give the work and rnatcrial to

your frienida and ailow thein to do their
own work during bhe lonmg inter cvcn-

ings. Firat of al, buy a yard of iinen,

or more if you require it, themi pur-

chase a perforated, pattern of a pin-

cu1hJon. costing abo)ut ben cents. Stamp

as many as tlie linen will aiiow andi

BîeuIJ a. àkcin or two of floris, ase ribbon

îo acn With each gif t. CentpecL
'tray clothasii afs, etc., îuay1)e st.ainped
in the saine way'but-thiey arc a littie
more- expeumisve.' Taîi linen ivorked in
colora las1v ery pretty and less expensive
than the "White.

Very- few people go, to the hardware
merchants when investing in Xrnas gifts
but it is frouA the hardware store that
1 purchasae mauy of the founidations for
my gfts. Wire coffee st'rainers make
yery pretty bat 'pin holders, buy the
ones thatý are four or five inches in
âiameter, sometimles thiey have two
haudies«, dispense W*ith one and leave
îhe other for a banger. Take a yard or
more of,, sîlk or ribbon, place lace the
*ýame width over this and frili together,
then sew to the edge of the strainer.
This i. the most convenient holder 1
have ever ijaed.
*My, uxt . lnvestment la a coat hanger,

thew'ýre* framies can be bought two for
five cenits. Pad the f rame. and cover
.wi "»bo of aliy shade you desire,
efrésd éïn o aI.,ver..,pretty but.more expen-
àiye.- Make tbree .am ail baga of the
-iblbon and 1111 with sachet powder, tie
.With nariow, ribbon a shade blending
with 'the wider. l aig yo

If youie fortunate i aig yo
graphy 'oùilit, buy several plaques and
after theey"have been burnt, place mcrew
eyes rn the edge and you have a
.usefuI key,.raek. If you do not do this
.woÔrk, ti,: clothes pins slipped togetber,

~i8dIt~pint and tied *ith ribbon
ýlose agokeyrack, or a amall

1v4~K~~UInrnew1th ribbon -and
for~,~ . ~UAI)y-=rty.. Gias

4'W are -used
for &taleum, powder

bo~p~~~&Int le.saue*way.
yl~ *ptr~ pretty 'braid,
êt'w.t41Ormake, sueh odd~i~.Td~u&~kaim~t rqrnthe cemmon

Ii*ndet~b efs oflars, tea sipoons,. auto
ve~s$4~>o~dOe~I <41i4sdainty cor-

net~~ 114u üedfon Iiieng are ail
v*y o~çtabe tetheoeintry daugh-

1er~~ iy~ *o a o the, opportu-
nlty ~f v~in'the departmental stores.

GI,'Imiuas GIftse aeIIy Made

g y Ruth .Virgula Sackett.

Sorne lime there ben'a lyttel boy
That wvolde'not renne ýand play,

And helpless like that little tyke,
Ben allwaiz in the way.

"Goe, make yen merrie with the rest,"
Ilis weary moder cried:

But with a frownhle catcht her gown
And heng untilil Mr aide.

That boy did love his moder well,
.Which spake him faire 1 ween;

He loved to stand and hold her baud
And ken ber with biz een:

Him comet' bleatéd in the croft,
Him toys unheeded lay-

He wolde not goe, but, tarrying soe
Ben allwaiz ini the way.

Godde loveth eilidren and doth gird
I-is throne wlth oche as these,,

Aîd lie doth amile ln plaissance while
Thcy *luster at bis kuces;

And smre time when be Iooked on
earth

Aud watched tbe baias at play,
He kenned wîtb joy a lyttel boy'

Ben allwaiz in the way.

And then the moder feit ber heart-
How tbat it heunttomre- .

She kissed each dae tili she ben gUray
The shoon be use to woru;

Ne bairn let bold until ber gewn
Nor played -upon the'lloore-

(iodde'm was the joy; a lyttel bey
Ben lu the way uo more. -

-Eugene Fildit.

Chwitmà Net.

l" istThou are. oolise,. utIle Saviouri1
AniTin nei 'fl idltwith

Thiou 'art corne t e, euttlie Cret
Wbom Thy creatureg hbaveéaiâ« d ot-

Thoù-art eme t thie beautiful'Mothe
She bth loketiaon Ty marllo

Theu at cerne te 'un, Mkr fMar

And she -was Tby channei of gra!e.

Thou hast broueW 'h tli Tee pleRtf
pardjn,

Anti our sou4l ovèeôflW. with ieÏit;
Our, bearts &a -aIf broken, cear Jegns!t

Wlith the joy of this wonderf ni nigbt.

We have waited 8o long for Tiîee,
Saviour!

Art Thou corne to us, dearest, at lest?
Oh, hless Thee, dear ,loy of Thy Motiier!

This la worth ail the wearisome past!

Partlculiirly pleasitig was a roonîy bag
of China silk scattered with hoily ber-
ries and leaves. It re4uircd a littie over
a v'ard of tiie siik, tliree yards of red
ril;xstýone and one-half incites iii widtii,
one andi oneýhalf yards of gr-een, fouir
incites of elastie, and soine carihoard.
Tlîree-quarters -of a yard of the silk
wa~ eut off, the ends turned jin a haîf-
in, M hem, and featherstitched wit.î reti
embroidery silk. Four circles of rather
stilf cardboard five and orie-liaif lochies

in dianîcter, were madie, and ont eci was
placeti a tîdu layer of wadding eprnkld

* ~ ~ ~ « tuet I r~

COU pt

Pluma, Orgua,.~ m~m
agoliL'

v

a o n YU W

at. hight S
ree te paks a,>r entePO

strumns aknowai A Ydý#l
1emen u webkly, i yonr

Mnd the uIBO'dWItu, 4

once. It wilimnu mili 10
boakiet.. Itwmfplaooy

evor aveaM yI« nave

homte witb your wushlY heai tU a
with Privfls tmeshffl, sud *1 f pq

tO leamn." (.)mi
kolo ooes amma~ i»

_-=*de no l1896-4ila

aur free booklet and tuitien dit.:
byrtum ailre&Addrqmu &S,

IsluaatoxW.225Il wAveet.

end atutteror. 'W. want thoir tiBU ,
addromsand ages as wu a 5wt~

Send us ail you know and vw l

froe of ail charge. a mra ~)
cored pas: carda t.lutratint n 's&

tho worid. Splendid for. vaut albM o t
mait ta yaan Monde. At the in. lime

woe narnos yva*nd msSmnd/
t he lia to-div b .. 106Ob

* ~- v

s-

- Wmanan t1. ome.

:. apite of- ber love ef golf and other
out-oÉf'dobr sorts, a clever littie woman
of my acquaintance bas a box ifiled te
overflowing with what she raIls "o(Id-
minute Christmas 'gifts," and "porch
piekups." That "Ingenuity thrivesbest
on an crnpty purse" she bas proî'ed te

IMe true*by the many, many linrming
and. pretty yet inexpensive articles she
lias made.

For the benefit of those who bave not,
like tbis wise-maiden, taken time by lte
forelock,-I wiil describe sorne of the gifîs
in this wonderful box that cail for but
little oni.tlay cf time or of money. For'a
friend.ivho- ere.s iore for tlue nIe-fuii
tlian lte ornarnentai she lias made a

* Spouge Bag.

Enough ecrncketpd rings covered wlth
hrown knitling silk 'ere made bo formu
an eiglît-inch fsquetre. Ti>is vmined
witiî chlamois, having a siashed border-
falling over Qhe sides ail arosîîtîd. A
second liiiig 'of oiued siik wa.s bound
with narrow brown ribbon, and te lag
ivas miîpemîded f rom lte fotur corners Iîy
lwo-inch ribbon of te sîanie cior nsf
the outside.

Work Bag.

TRIMIT Residential S c héol-for

COLLIIG[ Healthy ituatiOs&
SCiIOOL Fireproef buikdi.g

PORT hOPE Large gymnammbi' ahatide
ONT. rinh2 eftc.

Boys prepared for; the Univueia,-
Royal Miitary College add mdâ eWI*hu
Speçiui. rattentibu gvýivot. lou-

For Calendar ënd éidu rtU
appIy to theHasIur

DIV l. mA~BV1A

t ,~

.1 i

j
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wlth 'Violet "acet poirder. -Tbe fu
boards were tbea oovered with CaiuÏ
isilk. T* ir 1rlq, for thie . o~o~
'tho bug wonreform ed -y VIrm vr.
stitching tiro rounds togetiier and thon
tiie otier tir. rounds. Tii. homued
ends of SUlk wrsthon' .ewod around

oci f thome tiro stries, the, st1tches
h< eing taken, of course,. on the iside of
the bsg. To one of teend circlesvas

cmU~ fttod a bag of the. .11k, three luches, la
~,~. deptii; the rufa i at the. top forming a

S casing~ for the. ,lastlc to b. inserted.
Thsttle pocket, being Inside the- bag,

% e holdascissors, thimbi., etc, securely.
At the opeung of the bag, at the. top of

Ir U* the. cireles or end pieces, irere long loope
eit of 1réll ribbon, sn& artistlç bows o0r red
~a.ioe intermlngled with the. green rlbbon wsré

fsstsned on; If desired, tiie ribbons
~. might also b. arrangsd to pull up and

oi iM.close completely the. top of the bm.

Ther. were peniripers Of vanout
W * t ktnds; one a -cunning, little bisque doni

k. representing Mies Columbia, ên top of
her golden hair a blue and white LWb~
erty cap, und.rnsath her gem.a. fuh
red feit gkfrt, sud in her oustr'she<
arme a wes redand.whlte peneil, witA

S a zinlnatur. flag maving from thetoe~
A pen*iper thi twil gladden tii. beart

ik of nmre oie man a butterfly of brow*i
velvet, the. body a tlght roll mound wit*
tinsel to resembie rings, tii. syes small

5 ~ bo= a, sud the antennae fine mire. Âftsr
a .iaping the. minge tii.y meré button-r'5 I ioledsround the, sdge mith vaw.ilom 11,

YA~T11t1A sale. reliableLftJ>andiN ef fectuai
Idnhyinedi-

cine. A special
favorite w i t h

marrled ladi«.esCau ho depended un n
igaliedmi eeftly saied upea recelpt oai 10*
Oorreepeudcele coufidetiel. J. AUSTIN &Co.

cbeiiilti. Sce, out.

Send Us OeIi$J.sj
~ad.this hasdsdoe eet

Material la gi5 VYy, nch, exr.oleut
quality velvtera in cardinal.
golden brava. dark groon d navy.
trlrnmed with fine. fanoy mrain
bruld. anme droe m o 10 .nd 12.

8225. Add Se o r postage.
Standard Germent Ca. 10 Standard
Building L904084 Canada.

allghtr Whae of kid. At ont end,
sily sbrodered i gold tiiresd; mas

0b 3iboiOlt ý cfthe younagoter. Rings
covredmli tu gId tiiread completed

t1.i 0 e0 y ret ty ýgift-

-Cour s- lit.
Tus coar and Iovely bet moe madé

of Purple and lavendar ribbons four inr
Chie% wmd. The. beit mas laid in foldg,
with back sndd aides stiffened by -featherý-
bon.. On' the back, four iuches froyà
tii, featiier-bone st each aide, more three
largeringsbuttouholedover mlth lavent
dar .11k. For lscing tiiem togetiier nar-
rom purpie ribbon tled ini loope.mas used.
The. cruels sollar mas of lavendar, havj:,
ing attachied to the. front namroib.n
i>ons of difeègent lengtiis, thse suds tied
in tiny boira, mi extended in a cas-
cade hifiray down the bodice. Here,
thre. shades. of lavendar and tire of
purpîs merse ecvetively cernbined.

à Watcii Holhr.

On a brass casel rested a polished
l>ord an~made by the man of the
famiy. V ias liv. iches ln bength.

»nd tire, i idth, and my young
friend, mie iras akilful mitii the brusb
and pea,. bad painted a mass of violets
on the, lomer part. At the top, just be
loir the. rbbon beir fasteniflg it te thse
eess, ii.ad printed:

Tick-toeck, tick-tosk
ISayetii the dock,

The. memeutaw I mensure are net of a ase.
Tiie glad eues siinll linger,
The. md oies ÏsinU haste,

Age on thse muent river.

veined with black and dotted with tin-
sel-thse under wings were of chamois,
bit tonboled with black, and the top
and loirer wings were se'wed on butter-
fli ystyle.

The tiniest tot ini a certain fnmilv is
te receive a rubber ball having a
crociseted cover of red silk. From tise
top spread out five short streamers
bearing at tise end little belle.

A Sofa Pilloir.
An exquisitcly beautiful cuihon, sure

te bring jey te the heart of the recip-
jent, waW-s of whrite muli spraved iritis
ferns. On one corner iras a graceful
arrangement of delicate ferns, the
longer eues reaching almost te the cen-
tre, In the other corners ôl a single
brauîch iras nsed. These prayved ruffle
with its hemstitched border and small
feras at intervals. Thse outside cover
iras over a pale green silkoline. The
whie gav'e a realistie effect of mess and
ferns. This resuit iras produced by
pouring into a bowl a quantity of Dia-
mnond dye ink, tackiug the mîîll firmly
te a board axid'pinning-the ferns secure-
1v in place, lightiy dipping a toothbrnsb
that had its brushes cut down haîf the
original length, into the dye, andd mb-
bing it sofly but briskly over the fine
part of a dressing comb. After several
tinies repeating this operation. the ferxis
were renoved and their imprints shaded
with a fine brusli te the desired tints.

A Boy's Purse.

long. and facof brown kid. Th
opening in i t, ,,entre w-as bound with

But never a moment of ail shallI1 waste.
A little above the centre of the board
was a fancy hook on which to bang the
watch.

A Clever-leaf Pincushion.
This dainty affair was cut in the

shape of an enlarged clover leaf, and
was meant te carry in thse pecket. Tire
cardboards mere covered with green
chamois, oveast together, edged 'with
green-headed pins. The veiniug mas put
on with mater-colors. With it mas a
card readiug: -

When you ses a pin and pick it up
Seon wiii erne a streak of luck.

Cards and Piietographs.
There irere a number of cards hold-

ing Christmas greeting-If ,al ortby of
description, but 1 will tell only of the
one she will send te a friend of ber
childhood days. It was on a blue-tinted
square card bordered with blue ferget-
me-nets painted inl iater-colors; and
lttrd in hlue. edgzed witb <'nIld a

EeryW@SUh
RasEver!Womn A

Gowm or Sidri
kîows what thorough
satisfaction.she had out
of every-yard of
"Primstey's" cloth.

Whether it mas a soit,
d.licatelytinted8ilk-and-
Wool Cloth for'house or
evening mon - a fine
Till or Coatlsg Serge-
ora "Priestley'" Craven-
ette - the service iras
equally satlafactoy.

Ask yourdouierto show
you thie noir moaves and
colon hit"Pletley'a"1
Gowm, Suit sud Sklrt

&* riestlyles Limited"l

$end $4.25
Leoivo b7 mail patpaid lMei

vory attractive taller mide dres,
cameui n tholatesat yle - bhown,
two plats xtend dawn the front
frein the yaks ta the f ont trimmed
ith 2 douais buttons, laces.

ade" ofareetsirt end infin =lota,
akrtajan7 zes. Thewhais suit

%i 
n fnely 

: J and baund te piano 
e

in every way. Material consista
of fins French1buter la bWsk
navy,.dark ted,-s ark
cau ahsoj>ehad iw ýa aoeth as
warm soit clatis suitabîs fer eold
imather in black, nvy,àdak ted
a md dark gr sn. oe n s f
thone dresses te-day -vm.wll be
wel Ipleaaod with your barasin.
Simply givo the number et inches
around the I nrgest part ai bust
andhips. Alaoaraund thoamallet

Iý;ýpart ai wait and lengta ef kini
tram betoiLadeiredlongth. Ordor

drae No. 11, add 35a for postr, SADR
(JARMENT CO., 0Stnar wdia,London.
Ontario.

THE SECREI PERFECT
delàBUST FUr

Ladies - Send 45c. omET c 'Ex
stampcd on Fine Lawn, nnd we
wl include 3 akeina flou te
work t, aleo moud you the Reins

C.... Needlework for one year, it wil I
fshow you nil1 tb. Inteat demigul

a, - d titchea in obroid eq

à~t Send to-day-Addrea,
W. STFPHENS CO-.

S> Norwood. Winnipeg. CanDa.&

Dinna forget me Receive by rturn mail post paîd two

Dnaforgt.t rie, *'b~ beautifu 1 i tie dressea like cuti nasBit

-in-f'01 warm dress goodeimi dark red Plaa
F.n tpaîterno. forlittiegirisago 2te8. mada

Wi!i1jvou bappinless with waWs and skirt triinmed with
Ail he îr trouh ~braid tn i1atest style. Age loto 12,750

To oe ibo ad hn ~. vaatin r ~, Age 14 $1.25, add 14o for postage.
tise m o bd1nt aain i ~ tp.tonrain STANDARD CARMENT CO.
ofe moodlanscuNvi! ),,,or h 10 Stardard Building. Landau.4 Canada

on cardboard im tal ' . ak. %ith 0 î withO Oe
qutatiens beiow uxr.. ppro-) Start Business cpta. Lt 118
priate to, each., in rui* r 'h g and tel you how -
about the eut-ie L1; , fre. Make money bonestly hand averfist. If

iýýina faie.rur -U ' e for be sure andnwrite tûdav'
frrn fam . rTLCKýERrI h CO Box 91, Norwo0à. DKR
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LENT CO.
, London, CanàlS

yourel f witbtOU
cpita. Let us

tel you how-
tand overtist. If
write todav), Norwood. bss'

M. IR Blake,' M.D.
M.R.C.S. (Eng.,) L.R.C.P. (Lofld.>

Four year 'oa graduate course in London
a=dDublin. Spec ality:

Specla liai In 060 sesof Womei'

Office-535 Main St., Winnipeg

RBGirls, do yuF want aFR Efui doi, abso-
lutely'FREET This i
big lovely doit nearly 18-
inches high, -bis que head,
curly hair, peanny teth,

r 5to sleep wbof you lay
.down. Sond for $4

worth of Christmas and
New Yoar's carde and book-
jets, or needle books, thml-
bien, conters, collars, etc.,
oeil thcm, return us the $4.
and get the doi by return
mail free. Bond your order
to-dai.
YOUNG PEOPLE'S

PREMIUM Co.,
Box 493, Winnipeg.

SONG POEMS WANTED
WE POY 50pr OflLf. ho :d,fd-1
your work. with or without music, AccePtance
guaranteed if available. Washingtotli only place
to secure copyright. valuable nooklet and ex-
amnination FRER. r. Kirkus Dugdale Co. Desk

117, Washingtoti, D. C.
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itupitality, ube ha. made a dozen place
ards, andd*hau put in the corner of
very oesa. mdogram of the. person
ho in to reiceive them, done in.pink
id gilt to blond *ith her china. These
*vely cards were on a white watered-
1k .bag, on whloh was painted a sprig
of itlly.

Chriutmas Sweets, e:
My inventive friehd lu to mako a sg

luantity of Christmoas sweets, and for bi
;em site had made receptaeles galore. 1
[t ln really dillilut te select 'which of*
bouse to write about.
A cornucopia of tinti green eard- à

oard was ornamented with a painting
f Santa Claus laden withgifts. Frm- t
ig an a.rch .ahove hie bead was a

'b tmagrlng in rai. Ttifbn
oniere wau eigitt incites square, and se
folded that e corner formai thte top, E
ritieh ýwiu clos 'ed by 'bolly-red ribbmn. 1
Tho two sqidos' wereý punctured with
holes and laeede with rai rihiton. st

Now I arn going to tell how h
nakes her fondant. She first dissolves

naporcelain kettle two, pounds of *
granuliatai ugaýr, one cup of Water,
onefourth teaspoonful cream, tartar;* ;
this mixture in, allowed te lient. rapidly
to a' bolling point, and luinet tlrred ex-
cept to. wipo off with. a uoft brush -taie 1
sides of the kottie whero the crYstalu
form.

After ton minutes site beginu ýto' test.
b y dro pping a littIe in ice-cold water;
whon trie mass formai can be mouldai
ito a soft* bal she conuiders it asfi-
ciently cooked, and peurs it iuto a bowl.
When cool enought te iear'a fingor uit.
beatsit withL a large upoon until -too,
utiuf te stir, titen turnu it on a piatter
and kneads it until umootit and creitmy.
Site thon pute it in glass jars until
needéd.

Just before the holidays she- makes,
ber faney, candîos fromtite fondant, and

t'iai ~ l > 4~ more a frolie tian. a
tas, -7 ste 111have her fun-.leving

brother te. itolp.iter.
ln a basket enamelled pinlc in a iing

of roue-colorai tissue -paper, a fluffy
ruffie.. fiLllnÉ over . the,. uide,- san. A
ner llnlnig of ollai paper.' -Titis - In to
ho pilai itigit witit pink, brown, and
white cresmai, walnut.u. Inte titresý
dishes la te ho put the. needed aMoýu]t
of fondant; one «diuh%,wili ho ooloyed
pink. with, stra-wherry jui&e, anotiter
colored brown witit moitai cithoclte,
whie thte third will reniain -white.

There will ho ready nome Englisit-
walnut meatu ýwiich bave been dipped
in a uyrup -made1 of, a teaspoonfuil of
sugar and a teaspoonful-of. waterboiled
about* five 'minutes. The creamai fon-
dant will ho sitapai into oblong bal.
and placed between two italves of the
nuts. For Neapolitan ciandy severai
layer. of thte colored candY will be
formai witit a smail rolling-piii into
one-third inch layera, pilai one upon
the otiter, pressai together, and eut into
squares. Thora. will also be f udges of al
kinds concocted hy creaming togotiter
t.Àyo coffee cup fuis of sugar, butter aize
of a walnut, and two-thirds cup of milk,
placed on a stove and stirred enough to
preveat the ,nilk from. ucorching.on theo
bottom. of thte kettie. Boil the mixture
until it willitarden ia water, flavor
with vanilla, turu into, a dish, and atmr
it rapidly until it begins to thicken.
Then pour it evenly on to, tins lined
witit waxai papor, and lot the fudge
stand until it hecomes itardoned enougit
to eut into squa.ros.

Tbis plain fudge is thte foundation
for aIl other fudges, and eau ho variai
in many ways. Indeed, there are few
forme of can[dy in wbicit the ingenuity
even of an iuexperiencai candy-maker
can be allowai free exorcise with go
littie danger of disaster. if the mix-
ture is cookod too itard Jit can ho put
haek in thte kettie with a little water
and a little fresit sugar , and eooked
ovor. 0f possible combiliations in

fiavors and fillings titere are many, and
part of thte pleasure ia fudgo-making in,
it muet be eonfessed, thte delightfui sur-
prises that a little experimelttiflg gives.
Mrile cooking, a square of moItai
chiocolate xnay ho added or thte founda-
tion xnay ho flavored with straw-
beiOry juice. it in sometimes mixai witit
nuts eliopped fine. Shredded cocoanut
maixed with chocolate i. always likai.

ORSANGEI~ '----'t t, -- s t-.4-

is fifty per cent more valuable as a food than brÇ,Rd
Why not use the Cereai. that givefi

tne1-est vaivi v n ts

O rrageiMeat and Mfilk is a Perf sot Fo

FOR BLeoOD DEviTrAL"ATEN ?IAdE-

WILSO'S IVALIDS' OR
[à la Quitte du Pérou]

U jes indicated in aIl conditions characteiisd ly a,,
dimnunitioti in tîxe ntiniber of red, bloodcells, suci as la
Anaemilt, Chlorosis, Brigbht's Disease, Mal.Ntitriticfl, etc.

Suitable for patients of ait agemiar 1 acceptable alike ta aduit

and infant The ONE preparatiott on t .1,3 market that humq recelve.

Somany written endorsements froin the medical Profeuaofl.

Big Bottie. Ank-YOUR Doctor.

4,.-t 4-.
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There are Kodaks to fit Most
pockets at prices te, fit al
purses.

And there's ne time when
the possession cf one, ismore
appreciated than on thçe-hame
d&y-Christmfls. The children
with their tree and teys, and
the big felks, grown yeung
again in the children's merr-
ment, effer endless opportun-<
ides fer the Kodaker.

Photography is both simple and
inexpenàiv e now; Kodak has made
it se. Kodak camneras frein $500 up,
and the Brownie cameras (They
work like Kodaks) f rom $1.00 te
.$12.00, offer a wide variety. Even
the littie dollar Brewnie makes goed
pictures snd la se simple that a
kindergarten chiid can work it. The

S.0 and $300 Bi ownies are practi-
cal littie cameras, while la the
Kodaks themnselves, one may find
that efficiency which cemnes lnaa

Uerfectly equpped factory* where
henest workmanship ha. cone a

habit.
put ,Kodak, on that Christmas

jj.st. To decide on which Kodak or
Brownie, write us for catalogue, or
examine thema t your dealiers.

CANA1IAN KODAK CO., LIITED
TORONTO. CANADA.

I
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laeiti a d at-once. If you dOn't N
acert" peril ahead, for you'l1l meet the (O
extjime cold weather coming wîth your
YStem teribly weakelied and underinined
bthlq trescherous, poitonous trouble.
* 5wàbe-i Feu keep au.une-

;Iietko.catatm, inter en iras
guào té muenmdanger--4Iu.mm-
perimape Deall lse

t' ,horribly ioatbsomne disease-Lis
1at rrhi It makes you an object of disguat

o our -frlends--though they're usually
ookiml-tOtll you 90. -As a matter..of.

actyou hak*n and splttlng and con-
stant noe-biowiflg zsirly-'nakes them
sic k. Theyturu away nauseated by your
fout, fetidbreth. Sucli things hurt you
tremendousiy, net oniy at home but also
nith ýoutsdées-with the people you nieet
in daily ie.

But, Catarrh la more titan a igahsme
tioùble-it's a fearfully dangeïeus one.
'ÈèoPte nwke a terrible mistake in saying 'M'
.44Oùiy Catarrh." Ih tuti 440 ,,y

lâ - demi M st saIl m ne_,Once
te ,iiet;, ahnormally active and poison-

sus1 catârrih gema go9 t a, foothold in -the iai~
.tou're doorned to a Consumptive'1S gravet n' o

C -e y >u atarrh -now bef re it beco aes' C n w n f n

if other doctors or the wi4ély advertised ao-=IWed'14~
to help yen. Seek &id at once fromi one whotbru y

Datairh and Its cure. Acpt the generouelypufJ
B.A., Graduate ln Medicine and Surgery, Dbila na
;su n. Brltishi Royal Mail Naval Service, th imt h-

wor 'd-over. He wilgiveyeu

MWEDIOALAOgOÎ
curtd. aPior;eerAîehma. tudied the'...
caus. afid2 cueof Catarrh. Todày h.lia
.r cogniied a a eadîig.authôriiy offthe

age.on this cotamèn butdaeneridiueaae mt â.

H .succcss in conqueriigIî ipriid àIS

éwilth all1the- benevolencosd e-
~oo a.ellsia a reat

man he now. offe rfiee of cliai-gothe IZ.A t.

benelits id his aazgdus kilt sudknow- .Do
ledge te llwhùeed hie -help.à ne ha. .warle utf

save 4.oumnda,.f râm. ca±ýrW -after al "J .,

other treàtilieâts had'Taiied te hèl thean. 'D lmom
,hey carne te hlm scepticalanr unbe- Amuue r

ievin oe,hc ùed- thélh s uad- t1eir cures D# RU *

haé eçn ~S A~.He will send gwOr
y6WtJïenamco e peopieliving rlkht near

you, who will1.eu on hw.succesaful lhe *D. hÈalm"@

Waa la their cases Without it costing yoe$ sIa.
acent ho wil1g101ygive you the moot Drg" u A..mauia
valuabie and M elf1uLf Counsel. Don't I>.7L -ucus

mis tiis golden -opporttuàity. ,Miswe? ,41 lt
the questions yes e no, writeyounane
and ires inly on the dotted in"ft, NAME ....
cnt o t the Fee Medicai Advice Coupon
and send it at once to ADDRESS.OdituTh Speolallat 'Sproule,
117 TradO BilM M& Eot<u
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plqai keep xaq dear p p 'inlao.

Utl. boy spe't the' day In the
it bis grmdmether' et I on«

lx- a, go6d lime as .ho had, run.
aid tdù - l ai rsbutlng for 'al ho

t lred and ieepy, the httie'boy mou gh,

ros."eOb,grandrnal» her erbed ide ho
ktg4ber go"oD ight, 'Inow I know

whai-.~ho1l.rday ~ally mmd .truly h, for

l'y hollered -anl day long.!
Little Nell-Jobnny, wbM laia phil-

osopher?1. Brother Je)wiiy (a -lttie
older-A feller that ril, aphltoepede,
of courg

Teaeer-ýJohn, ef what ore your abois
made? Boyq-Qt litbr, sir;. ITeacher-
Wbere doës leather coms f rara t Boy-
Prom ijie bide of tthe ox. Teacher-
What msbnaleiupp *ou 11with

the shoci *xüd gives yoUu etoteestT
Boy-My father.

Lttle %b-Aw, I eould wt*k the rope
just as weIl as the mainh -ii.reus, if
it wasn't for one thilngl Little Willie--
What je that? Little Bob-I;'d fal off.

EN-ERGY.
MEN) LOOK HERE!

Even unl$ 014 Wg. Yoïi ayFeel ,the Vigor of Youth, lt
its ILight Héon ' Biastie Step, Courage and lees nrgy.
YQu May be >Freç from Pains and Defy your Years.

Varleo ee, Sematori eaILoes and Drainsanad ail alitet whlch destroy Manhood'a Vitor are catecl

by Dr.oLuhluEolcBit

Fr.. Electric Suspensory For Weak Men
mid Çîmsile b. re~a~ Giail, tsb# o a) Wkies.It Develoris and Expande Weak Organa and
fileok 'Wa~nus aa lsoet . FE WITH 13ELT FOR WEAK MEN.

aaoboi4Wb. yak noemm a ould suffer the loue ef that vital eciment whieh rendora lit e worth living
No aiel a o ieo beoome leupg a man than nature lîtondod him; no man should suiffer for the mis-
talceaof hbeyou*h when'there la at han& a certain cure 'for bisweaknees.

- Met o ti. pm~i Ofmeteti weaknusa of stonm eart, brain and nerves from which men suifer, are due
te u ary bs f iaisr'!reoro pwe l roghmitaes t ouh.You need not sufer for this. Youaua

boyuterwd. The very eloment Whioh.you.bave lest you cap getbaok,: and you may b.oa@ happy as any ama
that laveu.

Winipeg, D
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Easy to Wear, Cures While'You Sleepe .Neyer-Fails.

f~v.u Vitl e~ke., Ilard and Ino.q1ed Pmraet 1019M, Lest Mermory Lesout of nth Weàk Back mod Kidxiey Trouble, Riien-
Hlfs.'Shl~)~JPai ChitLubag, ciatica. I'rpld Liver, Indigestion anc1 Dyspeps!a

OE»ý47fl md Cet Lumbeao ga0ofthe Io4orà and~r htlcutenesa iaity to perform its natural funetion,
mi Ienathe'mal oatenble thenitofiter althé iapuritiethat are ini the blood. By

~'fiM 1IÇ ~~q r.>~j ~eûe~tirp ye lriba4 ed and warm.
'W -- tt, halew yrkpaosem lg~ athoma of the hour,- at a seres of lectures at ail the great institutes gives bis

tpyyhihureuduteOplO lfet e iala ter toi years of claie stuly arrivei at the definite
-lté0,datoinevery loo4in crity. N0w wa hsgreat mnc rsi h sm sIhv enpreachin

IudIl~:~>I1~i0 . I didno~'decov8 itJ b iny belid endl eau cite (011 thm~3a1Is of o esof men from seventy-five to ninetyS to
lie ~ Ihelait~? F cdettliwyoutih witli a vim, alter hiavng wo«u My app lil fr emontiia.

Deur un-I ap laadte a"y $halyour' Bellbh. ta.n

Dm r r-I e«aaby that your Uet hu &bout ourd -me Piely ueIpi o hoh meypaeu eu ell

eonptuli aIhou~IeoId ml wanl;ma arly, bein# awayr ever»hingi t i dtq be. 1 hav uzed othera te investi in

fvo homei aalosa abutiti a yoi aimitto e o admore. yourBoit. Wûihng You everv succeas1 I Sm,

Itbsbom a po-oa me; ad I e arecopmend il to.soy- RSIT131? obIIn, Man.

boy.lm -Mkw il mT>mal, Dar ir:-Yeu ll jin 06wonder. My bl"&n ilou re

Ps4lilr aim fo#I..)lhem uite
bad~.b nl eomii= d ilt qanyofle to wliuom

Wtunk t wIi b. ofelaZ mae Thaa OMln ot 1be trouble you
aetakezu. ad wlahiiugyou evOuY aucm@BezI romain, Yourm

E. 180W 1qqegslarais. Mail.

çdjnetheestrrhof he oseanda t h ave uisappeareu,&nrlnjac Iam n of hed J 'worked hard ail l tmummer,
andmy eihbos al ay IL Belt YOU 90t was te est in-

vealmefil you eNver mad,." anrd 1 hope you may keep ight on
beIpinaaufferig humanity. It bon relieved my indigeution.

tha 2was ,hered me o ver much. 1 wil alayit recom-

mend your Bellt t3anybody wth indigestion, for 1 uaed te
suler utold apaom1ea Iwiil amy t that fille precerver you

mebock tieMi when many qave me only a month te [ive,
amd your BOell la lii1keping me I

Q. S. BARRIS Lazigeabugi S**L

Dear Sr-I amn pleaaeci te tell you that the boit haa helpedl
me wonçlrtuliy. 1 have been free tram backache ani weakêea
ever minas 1 fraliused the Beit.

W. J. GROSSE, Strongfihld, Sua*.

D'a, ir-T- have pleaurein tefling yen that the Bell I
bougbt trom you han perfectly cwred me of Rheumatiam.
Thankng you for the goed t did Me, 1 remain,

CA ORamSSon, ROI»lanMi

My "smedy je &n honest reunedy, a logloal remedya time-tried remedy. You have seeui my advertisement for over twenty years, if you have been on earth

jOat lopg, .And If eu'il write te or onsq4t sie eoe the mci and women wbo have used Miy appliance or are using it, they'Il tell you that it does ail I dlaim for it,?

mwd «Ça More. 4a wliydQygli waÎt? Wbat's the use of bewailing your fate? You kçnow you are flot the man you ioilght to be. îI can hclp y ou with elec-
trlcity ase appieo4 acdordi g my method more than àJl the Doctors aid Druga in Christendom. If it's fresh strength and energy you want, VIM and VIGOR,

that'what l'osto give yo ', and you'llbe along tirne getting anythiinlle that out of drug3.

If 701W tomfach doeei t work; refuses to digest our food, if your Bowels do not move regularly; if your Kidneys are weak; if yaur Liver in luggisb; if

your Blood'CireuLiaton la "r and your Blood in fuil of rio Aeid ao ther irnpurities; if urperof Manhood arc weakening; if your body ie full o! pains and

Ce@;s if you s'atTpr froit cadache, Debilitating Losses~ Urinal Disarders, IrTitol)ilityz espendency, Siceplessnese, or any other signs of Nervouenesel or Phys-

icai Brealcdown, stop and THINK Don't depend upon ýdruga ta build you up; they i neyer do it. Don't you know that ail symptoms are crying out the fact

pA loudly as they can that the, nerve celle of your body are robbed of their power--4heir vitality? Don't you know that it is nerve power that operates every

organ, every functioui of th- body? Pon't you kuow that the basis of nerve power in electricit3'? Don't yau know that Elcctricity is life? If you don't, theu

you aiiould.gçt iny bQok i4rte:Z It. It wiRlteach youftacts you oughttaoknow-
If you haven't an y confidence ini Etectricity, let me treat you at my ruek I will give you the Belt on trial, without ane cent of risk ta yourself. Give me

reanonable-security, and I will takeoyour case, mad you Cao

PAY ME WHEN CUREDE y

uE» Frs m ]Booz- TO.DAT

Dûo you want ta? tee big, husky and powcrful, with you veina ful of youthtul fire
'your eya ccar anîd your muscles strong and active? If yau do, fil out this coupon

and send it to me and 1 will rend yau a book which will intspire ou with te courage

to help Noqartelf ht is full of the thinge that make people ted iike being strong and

heilthy, and tells of othiers like yaursdll who werc just as wcak once, but are now

uftyjiOfg mît reS be-t specimens of strong and healthy humai beinge. Cut out the

colpon ad~~.tii to-day and geL this book f ree, sealed by return mail.

Ofniceorg- Q a. m Io 6 p in; Wednesday and Saturday, till 9 p. m.

Put your name on this coupon and send it in.

Or. E. M. Mctaughlin, 237 Yonge St, Toronto, Can,

Dear Sir,- Plea'( ?orva'rd me one of your Bcols as advertised

. . .. . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .
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The Western H Mont h13'.

..Sunday Reacig
cA hijtas Hymo.

Tè1l ime what. is tais innumerable
thrang

iugin g lu the hea,.usa a ioud augelic

These aîre .th-ey who' corne with swift
an ashining f set

From, round about, the Ibrone of God
the Lord -of Light to greet.

oh, who are these that basten beneath
the starry sky,'

A. i f with, joyful tidings that through
the world shal 'flyb?

The faithful shepherds tbese, who
greatly were afeared

Wheu, as tbey watched their flocks
by nigbt, the heavenly host ap-
peared.

Who are these tbat folow across the
* his of nlght

A star that westward burries. along the
fields of light ?.-1

Three wise mon, froin. the East wbo
myrrh sud treamurebrlng

To lay thein at the feet -of -Hira, their
Lord ami Christ ami King.

Wbat Babe new-born is tbis that in a.
manger cries?

Near ou ber lowly bed Ris bappy
mother lies.

Oh, see the air is shaken with white
and Leaveniy wigs-

This le the L)rd of ail the earth,
this is the King of kings.

Tell me, how may I join ini this Iboly
f east

With ail the kneeling world, and I of
- ail the least?

Fear not, O faithful heart, but
bring what most is meet:-

Bring love abuse, true -love alone, and
lay it at Hia feeèt.

-Richard Watson Gilder.

A HeIpfuI 8abbath

By Rev. D. S. Haiiton, Winnipeg.

lu seeking to decide ]ow best to
spend tfie Sabbath in order 'that the.
day may. be helpful and cheery, one
faces an important p.roblem. Neither
the stern, puritanical ides. of the day
nor the frivolous continental way of
spending it can rightly guide us, except
in so far as they suggest haw not to
spend the regularly appoiâted day of
rest. The puritan plaeed s o much
empliasis upon the spiritual lifs that
be almost forgot that man's physical
nature desei-ved considertian on the
Sabbath day. The belief in the -cou-
tinental Sabbath, with' its round of
hight pleasures, goes to the opposite
extreme aud leaves too Iittîs room for
the nurture of the spiritual life. The
danger in our time is that the love of
pleasurs and the greed of gain will
cause men to forget th~e design of thje
Creator lu iustitutiug'a day of rest.
The day of ret was intended to be for
mnan's ighest benefit, aud consequent-.
ly the state is perfectly justified iu
prescrving the day in such a manner
as that the greateat pôssible number
shall cnjoy its benefits. The "pre-
servation of the Sabbath"le a better
terrn than the "observance of the Sab-
bath," iu that it looks toward giving
to ail the liberty to rest and the op-
portunity to worship without prescrib-
ing auy rigid or set way of observing
the day. It lu up to the individual,
wbo bas the frecdom to choose, to de-
cide upon what will be helpful and
cheery for him and consistent -with a
wholesome influence. amongst bis f el-
lowvs. Let one keep iu mind the three-
f old nature-body, mind and spirit-
and so spend the Sabbath that the
wvhole being will be ministered to hy
the exercise eugaged in. PPopIe of dif-
ferent trades and professions , will
liaturally find refreshment and cheer in
lîfferent ways. The course whieh one
0î1scientiously follows as being the
11ost helpful nîay not be the best way
' or one of an entirely different occupa-
tion to adopt.

Try to speud the day lu such a man-
ner that'at its close the 'body will feel
a. rertwal of strength,' the mnd be
more restful and the spirit refrsshed.
The whois question of detail as to bow
much of the day wiil be given to pub-
lie worsbip, how much to social fellow-
ship sud how much to social aud re-
ligious service will need to be eettled
according to individuai circumstances,
gifte and opportunities. The day
should have in it the element of rest,
inspiration sud giaduýesa, and exert
such an influence over one as to send
one forward to tye duties- of a Bnew
wesk with strong <iourage sud buoyant
hope. Our, duty to ourseives, to aur
fellow-men and to Him who graciaus-
iy instituted the. rest day for maun's

benefit,, requires us to use the day for
the building up of noble character-in-
dividuai and national.

Best Literature for the Homo.

By Miss H. ender.

Wordsworthsasys:
.'Books are- yours
Within whose sulent chambers treasure

lies,
Preserve and from age to age; more

preciaus fer*
Than that accumulated store of gold
And Orient' gems, which for a day of

need,
The. Sultan bides deep in, ancestral

tombe;-
These hoards of truth you can uniock

et wihl.",
The literature of the> Euglish aud

Which Is Your Cholce ?,
Sloppy, leakcy wooden troughs,
or deéan, durable Conrete ?

Amrics.n people is cousidered their
moat priceless' possession. By their ini-
heritance from their ancestors and by
the work of their own genius, they are
in this respect the riehsst people on
the globe. While we give ail eredit and
boior to the great -poets and philoso-
phera- of 'Germany and the historiens
and noviliats of France, the swçeteat
songe aud moat noble poems, and the
storiea t4tportray the human chgrac-
ter, haire been writteu 1in the Euglièh.
lang1uge.To know Eugliah literaiture
is aliberal education lu itself. -1
notice with pleasure in the> issue of the
Nbr'-West Farmer of December Sih,
that one of the objecta of tbis orgema
tion is to furnish travelling libraries for Y
Mp.uitoha. We could have no better oh-
jeet, nor one tbat coiQ , heaet sur
home life more. Comtu'g tor Mie6Uata-
eight yas ,my dp èt reget wâ
thai Carman had no pub ic library and
Manitoba, m. travelling librarles. Thé

The
nedasupuseswhich dust" ysluiber,

only intensifies tii. stethand bar"..,,
of Concrets.

You tan impair a woc t îwith Î.
comparativlylitisurne; bt1
pow«erfulmw toui , êu ocesw
tank out ofbus.

je your cioice-"epomu-pm&twig-wS.
or money-savu g oncre?

We'd lb. t in eml& cq
book. * WW , h the Fa CW*

It tells th~ uyuespf (eetsé
simple langruage--tdlli hàw . mak
marne Henor NOM0 1 h

Dippis anks Houa"round 6Ufe PoeUHouas Tnk

Wooden drinkig troughs are about pr.?r ot alr uhi
as reliable as the weather. cutters 8 t*WaIIu vi~

They are short-lived and require T&a
placing evé~y fkw year-not to mention C aaCiu
coninuai patchin4L-g to keep them in repair. .ImS

The best of wood cannot withstand,lO> *USW .
for long. constant dampness andsoaking.
Its tendency to rapid decay soon shows
itself ini leaka and stagnant pools of
water around trough.

Contrast with th, is helurability..
cleanliness and weil-ordered appearance
of Concroe.

Ç@.
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ACertain Cure for a Dreadful MaIay
BxLL BRoTHERa &T o~ LMbusDoN

ALICET RoAD, SOUTHXAUTON, RNGZAND,
September 7th, 1911..

K.D.C. Co., LTD., NUw GLASGOW, N.S.
DEAR SiRs,-

One bottie of your K.D. C. bas cured me of my indigestion and L am indeed very grateful to your conpafly.

1 arn doing my best to spread the good news that thereis a CERTAIN CURE for that dreadful xnalady.

I was once a great sufferer, but arn now happy and enjoying life as it ought to be enjoyed, and remain.

gentiemeVours most gratefully,
THOMAS MCGREGOR,

c/Q Bell Brothers & Thomson.

Winnipeg, Dec., «1911.
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RUBBER e
W. Have t

wtite un and mention
your wBntat.

IMUAR(JBERSP[CIAtTY WX.
B3ox 270. Montreal. 1 !

fryour rea steo
business, no matterCASH whfor ae. f
desire e quick sale,

send description and price.., ..

IF YOU WANT TO BUT
property, any irind, anywhere, let
Ils know your want s.

Northwostorn Business AgoncY
K1,Bank of Commerce Bidg,Minneapolis,Mifln.

S3 fau 0 a y S u r eh owt.n rekeiaday3a Day Sure suZ W
urnieh the work and temWhyou frce, you work in

thoe toality wlîere y)u live. Seid u.your addresg ad jvcwiII
expai.. the busî,,esq fully,rmiienber weguarâutee a cloar profit
Cf 5 for ov, ydays ovrk, ebwlutely nom , Wite et once.
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Wound Jp and Golng.

By Mrs. H. M. Sweet, Emerson, Man.

Ait imperturable loud of gloom and
fa tilt- find ing bat] settled ont the heart
and life of Mrs. Elleut Reid. It refused
to be dispellod even by the clîeerN
ngnetism of Annie Westcott, 1tle

briglitest meniber of the W'oren's Mis-
SIioliV ySociot v.

'AV siou>ilove to have you aI toid
otîr iinoet iiigs,," Ati lie said, as lie

ittoiiod lier glove, afi or a le-iigthiv
pvrî(si of iunsileossftil ploading for thic
cIa lins of th li bothl.

*I (lonit care orf0 Ofle of tlieîu t bat
rum t.hings niI) tir.'Ms biilj
ed, nodding lier head ln the direutiii of

the church.

travelling libraries provided by the
state consisted of about one hundred
volumes in each library, and the
libraries numUffl , 1, 2, 3, etc. These
.were sent out to country school dis-
tricts,-.remanii&,I' think, for a. certi.-
Red time, the teacber acting as
librarian. In our town they were plas-

-ed ini the publiec- library and the
librarian collected the amaîl fee of one
cent from anyone wishing a card from
the travelling library. This was te de-
fray the transportation expense. After
remaing the allBted time it would be

-sent elaewbere, and another take its
place. Tbey were always hailed with
delight by the eilîdren, an they had ex-
hausted the supply of children's books
i the pu~blie ltbrary.

AUl reading should net enly entertain
but - be enobling and upliftiug as weli.
Cive our girls such books as those
written by Miss Alcott, Mrs. L. T.
Meade, Martha Finley, Mrs. A.1 D.

-Whitney, Susan Cool idge and Mrs.
Carey, and our own Miss Montgomery.
Our boys' books from the pens of sucb.
writers as G. A. Henty, James Otis,
Edward S. Ellis, and 1 will warrant you
that they wlll aspire te higber things
and- develop a tante for the bést in
literature. Our greatest thanks should
b. for books that previde us with a
taste for btter andhigber things. Our
greateet car. in selectlng reading fer
our boys and girls should be tbat their
tante bc not perverted, se tbat lu their
maturer years they may learu te love
the poems of Milton, Longfellow and
Tennyson. Te seoc'with- Dickens the
wbimsicial ide of common life and feel

*with him tbe pathos of want and sufjer-
ing; te long te be in touch with the
greateat seuls that bave ever lived; te
partakeo f their best-to be of their
cempany and at eue with theni. Think
ef lt-BÉrowning or Emersen for a fire-
side fiend; Irving or Dickens, or
George. Eliiott te make us laugli or.cry
and grow tender. A family's rank in
thought and tante ecau be guaged by the
papers and books lying ou the table in
the living reem. Iu our farm homes
we want te sec a geod newspaper, net
one of sensatienal news, but one that
telle us how the great world is moving
in. polities and business and tbought
and huiuanity. Then one or more of
our 'excellent Canadian farm j9urnals,
seme good jourlpal for the young people,
and, if yeu can possibly afferd Vý, seme
of the beat magazines. Wm. C. Gavinett
in "The Home Beautiful"' says: "There
are three or four books a man owes bis
family as much as he owes them food
or lothes-a good newspaper, a geod

r dictionary, a good atlas, and a good
cyclopaedia." Have any of you ever
lived near the woman who rune in to
ask for a few ncwspapers for her cup-
board, saying she "did wish John would

rtake a paper se she could have sorne to
use once in a while " I trust homes
like that are not nurnerous in our
farming commuititiés. Books may mean
anything we wislu. It means meeting
a dime-novel hero if we like that sort
of bero, but it alsoý means meeting tîhe
poets, the tbinkers, the great men, and
the genuine heroes, if we like that kind.
Se 1 say, let us have good books-the
best books, and pleîîty of themn - and
with Eugeue Field wish for "Books,
books, books, give me ever more books,
for they are the caskets wlîerein we
flnd the immortal expressions of
bumanity-words-the only things that
unve forever!"

Winnipeg, Dec.>. 1911.
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«You believe in the work, don't you ?"-
Annie asked.,

Mns. Reid admitted that site did.
"But not -in-smornf the workers, -11

that it?" Aunie .continued, smiling
-Weillnoeo us are Perfct'
sure,b ut mwhen you think how^ the dear
Lord bas te put up with s0 many im-
perfect people ail over the world, surely
you and 1 can put up with a few of
them 7"

The bard lines round Mrs. Reid's
mouth relaxed slightly for a moment,
then tightened again.

"I had my feelings burt once, -in that
soiety, and 1 decided 1 was doue witn
it," Mrs. Reid said bittely.

'il have te go, Mrs. Reid,"' said
Annhie, looking- at ber watch, and feel-
ing hier visit had been iu vain. As she
stopped te pick up ber handkercbief, the
watch fell from ber belt on Mrs. Reid's
&uoftly-padded carpet.
Annie picked it up quickly and beldi

it te berr car.
"It's ail ight, is it?" asked Mrs. Reid,

taking it fromn Annie's band and listen-
ing attentivelyto bear it tick. "I don't
think it is a bit the worse," abhe con-
tinued. "A watch will stand quite a.jr
yeu kuew, if it la wound up and going."

Annie looked at lier steadiiy and
laughed. "It seems te, me that more
than watehes need te bis wound up and
going te stand the jars of life," Annie
said,,as she turned te go, but a sudden
impulse brougbt lber back.

"Mrs. Reid," she said, lier face glow-
ing, "Isn't that just wbat's the matter?
We ail love you, but you are making
yeurself and the rest of us unhappy by
your attitude. Won't you come baek te
clîurch and te our meetings, read your
Bible and pray, and get wound up for
the Master's work "

Tears sprang into Mrs. Reid's eyes,
but hier veice was quite steady, as she
answered, "Yes, Annie, I will."

Lullaby.

My daling baby, whom I love,
In the pure, tender self a. dove;
Take off thy frock with sweet caress,
Exchange it for a dreaming dress.

My darling baby, wbom I deem
In thine own littie self a dream,
Just kiss me once before you take
Off tiny shoes at Dreamland's gate.

My baby dear, te mother eling,
Thy soft white arrns around hier fluîîg;
Then folloW swift the golden beams
Now quiv'r ing to Land o' Dreams.

Shlverlng Saints.

"Do you know, Sir, 1 think there bie
an amazing lot of shivering saints!"

"Yes, Betty," 1 replied. -1 arn afraid
this very coid weatber must sorely try
many of the Lord's poor, and we must
see what wve eau do te help thero."

"Lor', Sir," said Betty, "I did net
mean tîtat. I dare say some on 'em
have shivering hodies, but it was their
seuls I wvas a-thinking on."

Betty Smith w'as a veteran iu the
King's Army. One of the oldest mcm-
bers of the Church, though not often
able te be present at the services. She
was living vcry contentedly in an alms-
house, and always had a word ef wcl-
corne for me wliencver 1 was able toecaîl
upen lber iu the course of îny pastoral
visitation.-

'Weli, Betty," I said, 'I dare say I
knowv what you 3nean, buit juist for the
mioment 1 do not (Ijlite sec the applica-
tion of your parffic. To w bat ini par-
ticular do you refer ?"

"Do you remenier tho g1lorious day
we hiad last sumnier :ît ite sea-side t,"
en(ltired Betty.

"lYes, perfeetly," 1 repliud.
"Well, Sir, 1 Invni1tomluîsveilî som-e o

the youug folks goiug ilito itlu>. w-a er Io
1athc. Some of tîteinttl ui reOtdand

1 lungred righit in, aîid eîiîîue to
,ie-k aboutt and have a iliiîî lot of filn;
but I minîds one lad a- o l1îîîr~î
in the machine, N'et wouldii > 0 "(1lu,

but kept niaking liffle iii~ipiv:1ql
111 to bis knees, nul oil w 1
Wa lis frienuis laîîglîîiui bru;ý1
.aid it woltld lie wa
plunge ini; buit lie ývoffldii'. i.1t

- -s 0 n-s

r1ýlu e O
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COCÇOA
Its Le invigorating quelities
suit people of ail. ages

Rich in cocoa butter,. and
FREE FROM CHEMICALS

Eppe'. Cocoais the.favour-
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OXO Cubes are'Det a substi-
tute for tes and ceffee, but
are infiniteiy better than
éther.
Tes snd coffee affect both the
nerves and digestive system.
«XO CubeSs tzengthen the

nerves,. assist digestion sud
add their own rlch food
properties to every meai.
Try an OXO Cube in acup
of hot water-iustead of tes

56 or cefice for breakfast.
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Btrikes me, Sir, there be a lot of shiver-
ing--saints like'him."

"Bravo, Betty!" I said. "ýCapi."l! I
Bse.
Stand lingering, sbivering on the brink,

And fear to launch away.
'é'W&it a bit, 8if, said Betty. "Deil't

you'rememnber the sat iociaI yeu giv'
in the schoolroom? Mrs. Robinson
would have me corne, and I minds how
it wss ail wsrm, sud beautiful magie-
lanteru picturce, and hot coffce and
buns, and cake, and it wss ail free, and
you wanted the lads to corne in, snd
rnost of tbem did, but just one or two
Of the biggest wouidn't. But though they
wouldn't corne ini they wouldn't go
away from the. door, but just hung
around snd lsughed, and made out they
didn't like coffee, and btuns, -ani pic-
turcs; and wbile the others Werc having
the warmth and1 the good things, they
sbivered outside. Lor', Sir, there be a
lot of sbivcring saints like the boys!"

"Rcslly, Betty. Now don't you think
those boys outside were more like peor
sinners who will not corne to the Lord
Jesus, than Uie saints? 1 thi'nk se."

"May-be, Sir. But dont yen think
there be a rot of God's people who gets
no more reai eornfort out of their re-
ligion than those boys did out of coffec
aud bune? They ouly look and long
and shiver aIl the tirne."

"«I daresay you are right, Betty; we
noue of u; live up to our privileges.
But Jet -me know a littie more definite-
iy what you mean. We will not talk
evil one of another, but wbom do you
know uow that you would describe as
s shivering saint Y"

-4'Wy, Sir., there be lots on 'em. Wby,
there is dcar Mrs. Robinson. One of
the best souls as ever was boru. Many
a lonely bour she has pe.ssed for me,
and mauy a littie treat she has brought
me; but she is a shiverer. 'Oh, Betty,'
she ssid te me thc other day, 'WMen 1
can read rny titie clear to mangions in
the skies!l' 'Lier', Mrs. Robinsou>' I
said, 'you'li neyer read ne titie cicar.
You ain't got one! The Lord Jeans bas
got the titie, and tbat's cnougb for you
and me.How do I kuow,if Igotup tO
heaven aud took possession of oue of
tbem mansions, but what some augel
rnight say, 'Here, yen Betty Smith, yen
get ont of this mansion at once; your
titlc's defective?' But the title wbieh
Jesus bas can neyer be dispntcd, for it
is Rlis Fathcr's bouse, and HO is sp-

pitd eir of al things; sud when I
get there Ris titie will be good engh
for me, for dees He net say, II appoint
unto yen a kingdomn, as My Father hath
appointed Me'? But, Sir, she can't sec
it. Oh, she's a dear saint of God, but
she is a shiverer; *more's tbe pity."

1, conld not belp feeling a littie chili
mnh down my own spinal column. Truc,
I was sitting with rny back to the door,
se I only said-

"«Go on, Betty; dear Mrs. Robinson
is one of the exceilleut of the eartb,
but we canuot ail b8 streug in faithelike
yeu, you kuew."

-"Well, Sir, there's Deacon Brown.
Many a kindness he's shoWu me, and he
neyer lets bis left baud kuow wbat his
right baud does, but be's a sbivering
saint, sud he is the firet te coufesS it,

pcr man. Haw Ive heard im pray
for the joy of God's salvation."
. "cAh, t bat is what wc ail want," I
observed pareutheticaily.

"0f course," said Betty, «sund 'the
joy of tbe Lrd is your streugth'; and
strong men don't shiver, but arc full of
life.WVell, Deacon Brown always secms
te live on the shady side Of Mount
Sinai. Hc cornes to the shore of the
great ses, but be's troubled beeauge he
don't just plunge iu. Oh,' these waters
of cverlastiug love arc waters te swirn
ln. Our peace is te be like s river, aud
our righteousness like the waves of the
sea, but Deacon Brown seems af raid te
'Venture on Him, venture wholly,' and
se lie shivers instcad of swixmîing."

"And then,"I continued Betty, "«there
is my son Tom. Goed, steady lad, fond
of bis wife aud children - feared the

Lord from bis yeutb up. I arn sure
the root of the matter is in bim, but he
is just n:e the big boy at the seaside;
he's teok off bis, clothes, and now he
won't go in. EHe's donc with, the world,
and can't get any comfert Out Of it,
and yet be won't put on the Lord Jesus
go as to have Hlm for a garment of
glery and beauty.,

'CAMP' COFFEE puts ýthings riglit insUnl

-it soothes and satisfies. 'Camp' -

Coffee is always fragrant
and fresh- easl to >

make and such ,

a delicious'
flavour that
once tried you

--and again-
always. Ask your.
grocer.

The Pickle Seasonis. nw a
1I To mnake good Pickles largely depends on the

Vinegar used.

BLAÇKWOODS have stood the test for twenty yeamf.-

BLJ ASK VOUR DnLER 
for BIACW0ODS.

TE BLACKWOODS LTDs

WALLPLÂSTEýR.
Plaster Board takes thé place of
lath and is fireproéof.
The "Empire" brands of Wood-
fibre and Hardwall Plaster for
good construction.

Shanl we send you plaster iterature

Manitoba Oypsumn Co. Limited
WINNIPEG, MAN.
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Made iby ap. ec ehaia
process from Meg grade cocos
beaus, scientiflcafly blended, itisof
the finest quality, Mlfi streugthi nd
abaolutely pure and heulthMu.
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Sent Fro.
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FOR INFANTS, INVALIDS AND THE AG=.
A food of great nutritive value, which eca Le made
suitable for any degre. of digestive power by the.
siple proceu of lettin.g it stand for a lonMger or
shorter period at, one stage of its prepaain

BengeA'sFood fors with milk, a dainty, delicioussud

hhy nutriie cream,4 entireL~y free from t >gk and

incigetible particles. "4The Lanoet" deuoelbes it as
4mr, Bengers admirable plmpraton.
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HA» VERY BADI
CQOUOI

And Tickling Sensa-
tion in Throat.

Dr. Woo's Norway Pine
Syru p Cured IL.

ML"s C. Danielson, Bowsman River,
Man., writes :-"LIast flU I had a very
bad cough and a tickling sensation in
my throat.- It was Sa bad 1 could flot
ulçep uLt night, so 1 went ta a druggist and
told him I wanted something for my cold,
and he advised me ta try Dr. Wood's
Norway Pine Syrup ýwhich I did, and ait er
taking one boutle I was completely cured.

tLet me recammend Dr. Wood's Norway
Pine Syrvp ta anyone wha suffers from a
cough or ti-roat irritation."

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup is
witbout a doubt ane af the greatest cough
and cold remedies an the rket ta-day,
"d go great bas been its success there

ame numerous preparat ions put up ta
Imitate it. Do flot be imposed upon by
taking ane' af these substitutes, .?Wbt
insist an being given " Dr. Wood's " when
you ask for if. Price, 25 cents a baffle;,
put up ini a yeflow wrapper; three pine
trees the trade mark; manufactured only
by Tihe T. Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto,

YOUR HEAR.T
Do"si I lut9r PuRpitato

Tior skip eau Rfave you
~.W1IBhortietof rmthTen-~,~'I I derseaNumbnesa or

Bannetide, DIziness,
F- ng spofla spots
S tar*hAInj le sL, i1ght-

la chesi, cboking 'euton lai throat.
PalUful to ile ol lft aide, Cold Rands or
Foot, Dîfftcuit Brouflng, Dropsy, SweU-»
log ef theo foot or. aukis, r l<euraigiab
amuadtli huaitt? Ifyau ve one or more
01 the above symptoms of heart dlsease, don't
filI to use Dr. Klammmn'. Veiebrated Reart
Tabl.tà, tbe remedy whlcb bas made se many
inarvelaus cures. 0 Not a secret or ««patent',
Medicine. One out aoftour bas a. wcak or
dlmsaed beart. Three-fourths af the9eç de
not knaw it and thousands die who bave been
wrongfully ki eatedl for tbe Stomac Longs.
Kldueys or Serves. Don't drbdeaIl -0
hundreds of otber3 wben Dr. Mlau,@'
Hfemit Tablets wil cure you. Hereis asample
of what they are daily doin&:

«'Upon rny word as a winister of the gosptel 1
could not have lived *ad itlsuai beenforyour Tab.
kets. Ihad heart trouble s.'sereyforiftetvnyears
and mny doctors haît fadled. 1 cou id scari-eiy
waikfifty ste/t:, couîid ual lie on rn,. let sigle. Aad
flitIering and pains mss excructîating. 1 arn
nou' wel.-W. Il. Thompson, Adamns, Ky.

One thousauu4 other recent genuine endorse-
mients will be mailed you witb the freetreatment.LFREE TREATMENT COUPON

eAny suffcrer mallngthls coupon ,wlth their
name and P.O0. address, to Dr. F. G. Rifle-
man, BtX t957 ,,Atgsta,.Maine,wilt'eceve
a box of IHeart Tablets for trial l'y returtu
mnaiil uttid,freof cbarge.'Don1t rlsk

iCDi<l voit ever notice., i. said
Bettv, %warmnug to tlîhe lîee îith
sinluele 'loluence, "«wlat a lot the Bible
says about lotlies anîd bciîîg lothed
upou ? hy, Sir, wlîat dIo e wcar
lothes uipon ?'" Betty answered1 lier

owt question.ý 'Why, ta keep ourselves

I tlîougbt of Ca rlyle, but really uthen
flie mercury is in thîe neighborlîood of
rero ane wonders wlîether "Sartor
Resartus" might not have been utrittea
dîuring a tropical summer.

"'To keep ourseives warm," repeated
Petty, haîf wondering at my silence;
'.and when I feel I have fa put Him on
1 know that, as the apostle says, 'If so
be that being ciothed upon we shall
uîot be found naked.' Oh, Sir, wo't
you Preach a. sermon about it? For
there be many as haven't got iut o the
secret place, and it's tliere under the
wings and covored by the featliers fliat
w-e knout all the joy of God's salvation.
You'Il1 preacli a sermon about if, won't
you?" said Betty as I rose fa go.

"'i'l sec, Betty," said 1, '"but 1 really
think that you have preaclied nie one
this affernoon."

Old Betty's utords rang in my cars as
1 utent on my way. -There be many
shivering saints." Too truie, 1 tîtonght,
and I sadly fear I sec onie most morn-
inga in my shiaving glass!

Swallow Song.

Marjorie L. C. Pickthali.

O bearf s, beat home, beaf --hoymeê,
Here is no place to rest,

Niglît darkens on the falliuîg foam
And on flic fading west.

O liff le wings, beat home, beat homo.
Love may no longer ronin.

Oh, love has touched flic fields of utheat,
And love bas crowned the corn,

And utc must follow love's white feet
Through aIl the utays of morn.

Tlirough all fthc silver roads of air
We pass and have no care.

The silver roads of love are widc.
O0 vîuds fhiaf turn, O stars that guide.

Swveet are ftle ways f lat love lias trod
Throîîgh the lear skies thiat reacli 10

God;
But in flic dutf-grass love hîîilds deep

A place whiere waîideriîîg wingýs rnay
81 cp.

The Joy of Sacrifice.

By the Rev. Newell Dwigbt Hilis, D.D.

Whio, for flic joy Iti t Nwas setf iefore
Itin, endurod fith use <1tt , .

2.
Surely flîls note is uîew-. Tt tirq the

sense of %vonder, fiat joy us a-i-ocîated
uifli sacrlilice, aîîd viuttîi- v itIh self -
stuiron<ler. I"ioua ifaniv we liav-cbeen
faiqlit fhiat pa in iaid sorrtiw go Nvitli
sacrifice. Observation also seomns to sav
fliat heart-break is thie conmpaîion (;f
self-immolation, lot, if secîistî itat w-
have been al wrotîg. Paul is onec of flhe
wisest of teachiers, and lhe tolls us fluaf
flic leart of sacrilice is joy, anud its
gelulits coniforf andi deliglît.

We kîîuuîîtîtat flic scieitists sav tîtat
fhiere is perfect quiet at tltat ceiit re of
1lite forimato calledtheli axis. Pierce
tllrotighlic coarse lîîîsk of a grain of
whleat, anud vou couac f0 a goldien spot,
î1uiek andl vitali, anidîîof otlitrwise 15 it
with sacrifice, If is >a iîiful w ifhlit,
luit Ioiîliuig wifIlin Illie etret of vicfîîrv.
Not tfInîthflicsautel 1e, Itoîever, 15 ii-
real. AIl sttrii-etîl-u-<-tfs. Paîi Ilil"s,
a wavs. 'Hlie ýl*iri W-t- of selt tufil
iteans f lit sauitii tof life. -Ncveritlîc-
iess, le lo nt tti--v-H.îe N-1li asut

(li th e <i f Ii., iati i tt. futi-tif

liii îîîo tifhvuuaxe nthe ,li-iýl-es

lito tis li lutfradtultit iiood andIa li,-
(ltlui2ciui iîttes t tili-lit antid litt

uit-s. \ t ui--t hit voiigi2 i tutik

iii-- ihiuiuu lu h iit l \\-r tuIl
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reuie(y. XVitness the niotiier, wîho evel,
iii the hoîîî' w'len. the clîild is dyiiig,
sacrifices lierself ini service, anîd iii
sacrifice fiîîding the beginning of the
cure.

What strongman, wbiat noble woman,
but has proven lit personal expçrience
this joy of service and surrender? Sel-
fishness embitters. The tears we shed
for ourselves Poison the cheeks, wlhule
the tears we sheCd for otiiers lîeal like
medicines. Ail tie.se, tiierelore, wvhosc
lives have beeîî vicarious, nced no sym-
pathy from us. The angel of joy lias
been tlieir companion and hia* wiped ail
tears away.

Francis Xavier asks our admiration,
but not our sympathy. lie resigned his
fitie, left his castie behind, gave up his
gold. He made bis way to India, and
was called the "Light Bearer." Enter-
ing the village, lie tinkled bis belli to
caîl the multitudes about hiim. He was
teacher by day, lie wvas physician by
night, he was the nurse at ail lîuurs, he
wvaslied the garnients for the sick; the
pîeople reealled him. as an angel, who
hiad visited them. Dying on tlie sea-
shore, he called upon the winds to blow
east, 1)10w est, blow nortlî or south.
Nevertiieless he said, "There is joy
within nîy breast." Not otlîerwvise is it
witlî ail the hieroes who-hlave stained
thie battle fields wvith tlîeir own blood-,
with the patriots, wvho have mnade the
banners and flags briglît with tlhe stars
of hope; with the reformers, who have
risen in spirit out of tlieir dungeon;
withi the martyrs, whose bright spirits
]lave risen on ;vings of lante andl made
their way into tlhe bille enîpyrean, as if
fthc flaines of their tires kindled. by
enemies hiad gathered themnseives into a
star, to abi<ie forever. Ail -flie-e have
licou sustained by the joy tlîat is iin
sacrifice.

Thus is revolutionary, of course,
modifying our- philosophy, sweeping
away the mediaeval tlieology. In his
"Crucifixion" Ruebens coîîceals the
sepuichire under the vines and flowers
of the garden. The art critics condemn
the art ist. They say that titere should
have been soute revelation of the tomb,
some Iinit of the skiîll and bones. But,
after al], Ruehons wvas riglit Deatli is
lîidden by life, tlîere is a joy in sacri-
fice, a (leliglit in surrender, a'reward
that cornes f ront the overthrow pf self.
And the great painting is sy'mb6lical o;
a world wlîore God makes the dark
tlîings to becorne liglit and sacrifice it-
Sel-f to laîrst iuîto jov.

cowsideî' the îîivorNelsality of titis iawv
of' sacrifice, and the joy f lat coites
thlerclîy. 'Some youth, misuinderstand-
in-, inuay Say tha.t the experience of
Christ is uîi<1uoi, that fis standard is
'lot for lis. Hie is higli albove ail flie
lesser one of earth. M.liity, above al]
tliose whlo are inajestic : a, noilîtaîn
i siing aito-e ail focîtliiis.: the sinI liat,
f liroinîgh cxcoss of liglît, ext i î"Igislies
niien 's i itt le canîlles . But Christ took
oui' h fe uipon Il i, xvas exemplt fi-ont no
law w. ow'd to olur ev-eiv sorroxv, was
tt'iiipted ini ail poinits like as wc are.
Wliatever wats truc in Ilis exl)orienco
nîav be true ini ours, lus life is not
stuper-naturial, andi ours natuiral,

l'le world of law is a seamnless world.
IMgîvanmi ysteriotus indeed this lawî

of sairifice! 'If muis tlirnîigil every
part of nature., The stone dis-
initr-erates fliat ifs ricli stimulants mav
pass iiîto niid hîccoune food for lte
ve-etable, and(l the deat h of the minerai
beconies flic life flic plant. Thcn the
ferai planits (lie, thiat the bard Woodl,
înay' i%-e, and the death of the lowv or-
dler of trecs , eetjiile-,the life of the
newer andi Iiichri-ne. 'l'lie leaf faits
in Octolier fo enricli the soil. tlla ttlime
lew-lea f of A1îril n1111Y laN e rîclier gh ýs,.
The hougli and flicîettl,îtt lranelt''
(lie, ftit, Ihe lutit Ia1< live. lii
lower ordcr of aitinîtal- es thia t a
liîglter onec iiaY tai,- i o

Mail cumies antI i- <1--ýof

forýes goes on. Faî i ttîlit tt1ntn .1
liftle blood mantI itn. 11
tlîaft te aff'ection i ua ail t j
antd eitiof loti aier 'e l ti1 nt
asptirat ion ai 1nd 2it e tt tli-

VVe sec tat tllie la u tt lu ni(.1
f tt1t~ lic 1 ifi i 1lu , . i

ille tituili of 111V ,- al e f,
11 l a itmal. autntd u f il

ll filt \\' t t . w t ;, -_

Dr. Scoff's Electric Hall
Brushes

relieve headache and ucu-
raigia. Prevents, dandruif
falling liair, buîldnt-ss and
scalp ditucase. Mçîkes the
hair grow long. Pure brust-
les not wjre. Fit-e sizes
from $1.50 to 33.50.
Packed witIt compass to
test power. See circuler
for otlher Specialties for

sale by our agent.

MAURICE AARONSON
25 Stobart Bidg., Winnipeg

WANTED
Reliable parties f0 do Machine Knit-
tlng for us at home. $7 fa $10 per week
easily eamncd. Wool, etc., furnished free.
Distance no hiuîdrance. For full par-
ticulars address:

The Ganadian Wholesale Distrlbutlng Co.
Orillia, Ont.

Have your Goitre removed wit
oolttak nrg matli ne or hay ngj

unt out. Vue have a conven eU
soothang applane which us wor
on t. .ek e îhtu and coie
w hile you aie P- Itceeeth

- growth, reduce. th.
- .and stops ai pan ad disir-

in~~ t a short tim.1' er ur~ -. "Write today for free bookiet ii
futi particuters nudtet-.1unniats from e tStrutt, yrceetc . Addresthe

7hsiclans Remeuui Co. 206 Snton BIdg., Clnciflr:.-,
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This Broadcloth Suit
L$%5.50

Bakor Navy Blue

Ebpmres Preggld By Ut

Nobby ladies' suit,
made of very good
quality broadcloth
Coat has semi-fitted
back. Coat sleeves
and collar arc beau-
lifully trimmed anti
outlincd with hea'u3
silk braid. Fîuîshed
with triunming but-
tons. Entire coat
lined throughout
with heavy serge
lining. Length of
coat 30 inches.

Skirt lias ail seamns
stitched tf0 hiflength
heading wute vent
plaîts insuring per-
fect fit.

This is an clegant-
ly fiuished and dressy
suit. Generally sold
at from $10 ta, $12.

Colors black and
navy blue. Sires 34-
44 bust nicasure.

Wiih every order for suit wc utillinl-
clude, absolutely free of charge, onc
years subscripf ion to "Art Necdlework
Magazine." Seud in your order to-day.

AVALLONE & CO., INC., Dept. E.S.
515 Traders Banik BIdg., Toronto. Ont.
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FREE
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1FRBE E rTO YOU-MY S~E B U 1 J.. 8,lao vC.WOC.MEN'S AamI*ULUENTS.
1 knaw womans suiferbugu.
I have found the cure.
1 will mail, Irne.ai any charge, my >om. trest.

ment wth full Instructions ta any suferer front
women a aliments. I want ta tell ai women sibout
1his cure -yo, my reader, for jourseif, jour
daughter your mathe, or your stter. 1 want ta
tell you Iuow ta cure- jaurselvesaet home without
the help of a dactar. men cannotunderstand wam-

- ens suferings. What we women knaw front ex.
perleses, we know better thau any dactar. 1 know
that my home treatment ina aféi and sure cure for

k.. Leuoorrhoea or Whltlah diecharges, Ulotln, Dis-
placement or Failing of the Wemb, Proan,.Soanty
or Painful Perlods, Uterine or Ovarien Tumors or
GrOUUIS, alsO p ain$ea heUcbnd, back and hamels,
bearlng down feelings, nevenesscplnfeeling

......... up the $pinsejaecoly, desirs te c e lt ashes,
ucarfinu:s, kli e- and bladier troubles wbcre caused b,
weaikuesses ecullar ta our sez.

I want te end jo a compflo 0dqe'tM«utm t
latilcy froc ta prove ta o that you cem cure your.
selfiat hameeasily,quicklyandsurely. Remember,
that R l Nceet you Bolatoii agive tic treatment

a tompicte trial, and if yau shauid wlsh to continue, itw'il ccat you c0rylabouti, cents a wek
oi less than tuacents aday. It viiinot interfere with jour mrk oroccupation. Juse enâ

ma ou name and addres, tellI me how you sufer, if you wish, andI 'mil moud you the treatment
forr caeentirely fre in plain 'rapper, byreturn mail. 1'il alzse seud you froc cf cent
my b CaS«'i4MAN'8 oWrW MEDICAL ADYISER" 'mith exlanato_ Ilustratons shawing h(
'omen sufer and how they can easily cure themselvesame. 'ma wman abould have Il.
and icarn tathlnk for hemif Then w h en the doctor say&s-u Van must have an operation," you
cau decide for yoursei Thousanda aif'omen have cured themselvcs 'mih my ne remédy.
It cures al,o id oryung. Ta MotheesaiDagnier, 'il expiain a simple horne trcatment
'mhich speedily andlefectualiy cure* Lcutoerriioe Green Sickness and Painful or Irregular
Menstruation in Young I.adies. Plumpness an&heath al'mays remit iran ias use.

1 Wherever you live, i can refer yau ta ladies of jour avu locallty 'mbo know and'il gladly
le 1 any sufferer that thls Home Troalment reaily cUres all womanla dîseaca and makes 'omen
'melI, strong, plump and robust. luet umd me yeur addrus, and the frec ten days' treatment lu
y ours, also the book. Write ta-day. «s jou may not sSc hua offer âgala. .ddress :
Melk M. SUMMEFI. a« M gr, - e e ae WINDSO ub@.
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1. c Incinr.nYs

EXPRESS
Money Orders
and ForeignCheques

are payable
all over the World.

They may be sent lnpa en
cf produce, tax, gs=n
electric llght bulis, Interest on
notes and mortgages,insurance
premlums. subsorîptions te
newspapers arnd magazines,
and ln fact in payment cf al
kinds of accounts, whether ln
or out cf town.

W.N e you a recept
and if the remittance goes
astray ln the mails.

w. refund your mon.y
or issue a new order free of
charge.

TAAVELLE* I4QS 5ISUS
MONCY bENT av

TELCOItAPH AN:) CAULE.

Whm. pus'ohaaiiug oode bu malt,

DOMINION EXPRESS CO-

aM O ONKY @RDfl,

0 0. AND UNOU a0551W

LesucES 1 NHUT CANsuA.

vegetable did Ilîto conscioîîslv sacrifice
itsýelf te the aiinîna.l, at last we stanid
face to face willi Jesus Cirt. \Vitiî
supreme intellect. He serves all the
farts in the case. lie Ln(erstaiidý the
issues of sacrifice. Ile forevasts to the
fiîll the -pain il 'f sef -surreiler andi
deatlî. And, takilig this la-w oif sacri-
fiee tiîat riuis t liroiîgh ature lie
eouscîously adolîts it as the rtiliiigr prili.

ciple of lus life.
Frinting the child, lie inakes il1 is

strength to lie a shield for iîelîîless rhli-
dren, and sacrifices Iliniseif to their
,,Neakness. In ail era wlien tbe prodigal
wvbo liais made slîipwreck of biis career
was despised Jesus saci îfieed llimself to
the boy s need.

At a time wvhen it was as inîîch as
a man's life was worth to afiliate.w~ith
one who liad been expelied f rom the
Temple, tlirougliîthe enniity of the
priests and the scribes, at sucli a time
Jesus followed tiîat man wvbo lîad beeîi
heaird cf bis blindniess, lent liim succour
and friendsiîip, and sacrificed ail hiope of
eceles tieal preferment. One day, ini

an e i wiea uere acquiniitaiceshiip
with a sînnîing woinan wvas social ruin,
Jesus sacrificed Ilis good namne and lUs
reputation. Wbat a picti.r'e is tlîat of
_LMary Magdalene, in the hotîr of ber
hopelessness ami despair, wiien the gar-
den cf happiness had becc:ne a ruin,
when site hall taken the asp into lier
bosomn and ail the flowers upon her
brow had withered, even in that; hour
Jesus Christ made her overtîîres cf
friendship, liglited again the iamp of
hope, broke up the fountains cf the
Ur eat deep, bouglit ber soul from lier-
self and gave it back te God

And whiat shall we more say save
this, that for three and tlîirty years He
met every person, every duty and every
event in the spirit of sacrifice, lest
His happinesa ta gain the happiness cf
otiiers, lost Ilis guod naine and fortune
te premote the fortune and name of
others, anîd, being in the form cf God,
became obediruit even uîîto the death cf
the cross. But let ne man think that
His life was gîom. He endured threugh
the joy of lus sufferings. The temper
and spirit of His career are happiness
and victory. }iow sinwise that; word,
"He was cf ten seen to weep, but nieyer
known te iaîigh." If tliere is a jcy of
the teaclier, if serving the poor, lifting
their burdens, wiping away tlîeir tears,
iightening tlîeir griefs, stirs us te an
ecstasy of bappiness lhow much more did
tliis tide of joy run deep and sweet,
througliîthe life of Chirist, "Wiho for the
j.oy that was set before Hum eîidured
lus cross."

Abstract principi are impotent for
comfort. Piîiiosopiîy is cclii. llistary
is (God ilinstratiuîg abstract l)rillcipies
tblrough the story of nations. Biograpdîy
is (bd ilustrating abstract principies
tiîrough the story of iîidividuais. Be-
cause this theme, the joy of seif-sacri-
lice, exeeds in iimpor-taici;e ail econoniii
t iîeîies, ail politica i tlieiies, ail inaiiciiil
tiieuies. Cod1 in lus loving providence
lias illustrated it for uis ini the lives of
thlose wbio are near tPilis. It is as if lie
w'oti ciress i t i n ilpi i nilr tbloîghtful
conisiera t ion.

Ilime are tilie gr-eat mii iwliîî have
made the listorv of oîrý coîiitiY. Ini
reading tlîeir story, onle endus the
biograjîhiy witliîtbe reflect ion, lie wvas

Iloor andiis u s hi ie Sa wi(Iow. l'ie
fatiier wvas aniblit iis, butoertkîi
liinseif, fauis on deatli. If tuie fîtiier
found il itai-il tosîîpjort tbe faînily oni

faili *N, u uequiarterfi lie sailet'ainomiit,
initIîaiciî'rs 'a oiieîwill yet bc-

'lihe nmolbler transfîrs ail flic ain-
lutiomis cf tliti fat lier to tlie <liilIi: slie
îiýîs up earlY to plan for iiîîn, ai sits

111) bite to dreani a caa ui- for tilis boy
iii ail botir cf extrî'nîity sbe tîuruîs lier

tiestbe third tie to blY Ul te book to

ils litiiigry iîtid. lier face grows

tlijn, lier iîîuy is si) tt ialm l iit
NN'Ii 1li.01 a-u iceus -ld i staîlisl-itt
List 0o fortuune's crownuiuig slop1 e. lie

fiis stailing bm-silebiiii a ili-i.r

uifadleti, witlii -:î rt-vel riogli Il(-JIl

iit to liotiltbe -spirit lii tutti t-t1i. Sliv

of , iiiitiiîîie abli' t1ini ti j o<f gl( l i i t

tiî-Iivellellt tif tlit-i k i ig- <if fiiiîî.

IL ib ea:s> tu build a fort uîî<', it îý baril

NEW IREATISE 0N IflEROIILZ
]By FRuitmAiN HALL M.D.

This valuable medical book tells ia plain, simple
language how Cousumptien enu bc cured ln
yourown home. Ifyouknowcf any ancsuifer.
ing froin Consumption, Catarrh, Eronchatis,
Asthma or ant throat or lung trouble, or mec

ouef afRlic ed, t his book 'ilihlbcil.Eve
? ou arc lu the advanced stage cf Uic diseaoe

anid feel there lauon hope, fi wili instruct y ou
how others, wlth its aid, cured themeelves aier.
ail remedies tried had failed, andS they belicved
thei r case hopeless.

Write et once te The Yoahe'mauCe.. 14
Rose 3t.,Kaiamiaoo. MIeb., snd teo v
eiadIy sema Voe th.bok bg veum"milF.
and alec a seacrous suppiy of the New Treato-

m ent ab- ol te w r os, for they va ut ju te, have
iî 'mondrful reusedy before it le toa laie.

Don't wait-wrlte toay. It may incan ihe
saving of jour life.

BROOKS' NEW CUE
Brooks Appliance. Ne0w FOR
dincov eri. Wonderful. NO
obnoiotis sprlugs Or patte.
AutomaitiCAir Cushioa. P
parts together ascu oul

a broken l1mb. 0oale
NO îymphol. NO lies. Dur-
able chOAP. Pst. Sepi. i.,Ol.

C. E. Brooks, 94 Brook's Bldg. Marshall, Mich,

Evory Womam
-M5 t ot cuin.h ciea,,

e' r andiita înv i t e et a ndies ol

WINDSOR SUPPLYCO.
W iad er. aS. caoe i Ag nts fut C

One cf these high-class, "'Royal" semi-porcelain dishes made

by the fanions bouse of Dcdscn, Wilccx & Till, Ltd., of Hanley,

England, or a glass tumbler, similar te those in use in the King

Edward Hotel, Toronto, is found in every package cf

PeOrangeMauze
FbmotEot Vous -r ' ple3xlofl D Oi nw

1 «IThEb WIntebr Dy Umini

I eîtrely remeves and prevents ail ROUGHNESS,
REDNÉSS, CHAPS, IRRITATION, &c. Prevents
ail feeling of disconifort front FROST, KFEN

WINDS, HARDWATER anti keeps tiie SKIN

1% i DELICATELY SOFI AND VELVETY turing

the coliiest %veather. Menii~1l fitil it tiuligitfully

soothing if applied after shax in-

M. Beethamn & Son, Chelteflh&fl, England.

Consumption
Ks DIu% mçTutW W. bOra

Iwo 4-iy gus>
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Tha 1V tei'n Nêole M*nugly.
_____________________________________ M

tebil a- mand mi .ke hlm oal
enough te build a fortune, and ave is

oTthiloscphyofacrifl.e la noIse for

t.ss.To surreuder self or position
limpies sahuMi, w.siti, or happines
ïlresdy -poeesk. ivmng-means "rt
having. Christ. saJdt_"It in more bles-
ed 10gIve th"n te rcle"It -la bat-
ter Zefb. Arnold lthe teaciier, witii stores
of wlsdom, than young Stanley the.
pupil, ignorant aud tiierefors, to la
taught. It in botter te b. the skilful

p h y l ia>ii v a p o w e r t e h e a l, th a n

thé p te t se mite deatii, who re-
ceivs iealng. It in. botter to b. a

Momes, vise -and resoureeful enougii to
lead the. people through. the wilderness,'
tha"te b.- slaves who must b.- led. It
is botter te ilove and- give 'and serve
than te be loved aud served. And for
Christ, it vas iufinitely b.tter to -b. the
Christ and die for men, than te b. the
men se needy and sinful that for us
Christ muet di.

But Glod is the snpremely blessed One,
for iisvlug ail regources liat make for
vlsdom snd kuovledge snd happines
and holineas, Me la ever giving in'oe
resistles tide. He waits on lhe in-
sete, as it were He notes the. sparrovs
feu. Me ciothes the. grass of the field&
He makes resdy lhe harvesta for eur
hunger. Me. fillis the. water-brooks
against man's thirst. He stores the
earth with coal against the. viuter's
froat, -aud ini our oins aud our heart-
breaks-ho, youder' stands the cross,
wîth Oue viiose form la ike unte th.
Sou cf (3od. Christ gives Hirnself, and
the. joy of sacrifie., and God gives is
Sou i the joy 'of pity sud forgivenesa,
sud w. are forgivexi sud saved.

But think you Ihat tiiere ja uo happi.
nes for lhe Father vie redeerna us?
Listen, tiiere ia joy ini heaven, axnong

the. àngels cf Qod, over on. sinfler that
repentetii.

There is no0 sorrow that rends ouir
hearts, witiut Ged's sympathy, there
ina no ache thbat v. feel tfiat R1% does
not niake ovliture of corniort end help.
He-ois- the ikaflitely sensitive Ôe
Gather up ail. tbat is tender in mother-
hood, ail that Ja akilful iii the -wisdom
of p -r~e aiualthat'in 'noble 'in
frienda, al that ,lanbeneficient li the
fathqt ail that ta admirable and praise-
wortRyIn xithe martyrs snd saints,. sud
ail thes. conceptions are feebienesa il-
self 18 i comparison with the supreme
tendirnes and syrnpathy aud comfort
and friendship that there is iu the ln-
flniteiy perfect God.

Re ia thie ail-attractive One. Sweet ai-
lurernent elotiies Hia throne. It is easyý
for tue*.trausgressor te go toward Godi
as for the traveiler loat in the snow to
go toward the varm room and the vin-
ter's fire and the wife's veicome.

Wiien the king entera hie e'ty ail the
bele ring, and vhen God's name is meni-
tioned aJ the bells of joy and hope and.
giadnesà, snd love ought to sound ont
their huiieiujah chorus, "Unto Hlm Who
ioved us and gave Hirneeif for us."

li vie* of this grest truth, consider
the. compensations of life..For the. Joy
that vas set before Him Me eudured
Hia cross." Gethsemsne to-day, and
OIW.t and the open heaven to-morrow.-
To-day the cross, tomnorrow 'the woridly
throne, aud the naufe above every name.
To-day the surrender of self, and b-.
morrow the millions for whom He died
surrendering therneelves in love for
Him. You give a cup of cold water,
you viilrèceive the river cf the water
of life, for your thirst ini the hour cf
need. You give the gieauer's handful,
an~d you wiii receive the great aheaf.
You are sacrifieing and serving-nothiug

ftmres .of Western Canada's Farniers
bd@rsethe Sohoo of.- &ientific Farminq

W HEN a farmer taliks he usually says something-very often without frills.or fine words,' but
you know what he meaxas just the saine. He's got a reputation for practical hard-headed
common sense. When a fariner says a thiug is g-o-o-d you can generally bank on it that

il I8 GOOD. Not one, but scores of the best farmers throughout Western Canada have place d
thie seal of Iheir approval on our work. Here is what some of our students say-they- have tested
our methods-they Iknow:

"8plend~i Sougrce of Practical Information."
Judglng by th. men vho are conunting this cor-

reapondepce course I de.rn it cf inestimable vaine tb
every farmer ln the West. Auy man vil miss a great

poruity If h. fails to take advautage of Ibis
=peddsource of practical information.

A. ]EL Finci, Lidatone, Man.

One Sour a Day Doon It.
I vas a little dubious about starting your course

thinkiug that lb vould take teo muci time te, study it,
but find tiat the essons are so clear sud everything 15
so plain that I eau, by studyiiig eue or tvo houra every
evening prepare a esson in a veek. I arn veli satiafied
with the course sud think thal anyone taking il np
voubd ssy before they were tbrough liat il vas money
veli apent. J. Errol Kniox, Keyes, Man.

"Building Btter Thau You Know."
1 belleve that you are ernbarking on a moat valuable

uudertakiug sud are building better than yon know.
Jas. Weir, Parkland, Aita.

"Expiai». Things.»

Your course explains things tb me I often wondered
about. W. J. Bougien, Valley River, Man.

More thau a Good Thing.
1 feel very enthusiastie over farming and your cours«

in particular as being not rnerely a good thing but the
best practical education a farmner eau secure at biea ovu
place. I'a3 an appeal of intelligence to tie intelligent
fariner at a moderahe price.

Thos. Duxbury, Imperil, Sask.

«Worthi Double the. Price Asked»
1 arn deighted with lhe clear and praclicai teachiug

cf the esona. I consider that the course is vorth
double the. prie. you aak for il. Il is one of the beat
meana of putting on. on the right "trail" to aucoess.
To those vho are vorking out, I would strongly advise
themn to take np the course without delay as it vili
not oniy help them in their worjc but viii be of great
practieal value when they have to run things lhern-
selves. William IL Hill, Haistead, Man.

FirnI Two Lessons WiUl Repay.

I wiii neyer regret enrolling as a student of your
School. The essons are interesting and contain valu-
able information. Yours is certainly a splendid course
for every fariner. The firat Ivo bessons viii more'.
than repay for the viole course, and it is money well
spent. Thos. Chapman, Box 23, Elkhorn, Main.

Send me furtier particulars free of
charge.

NAME ..........................

ADDRESS...............

Wimuipeg, Pec.,1911.

Always Profitable.

You may vorry wien you're vesry,
You may worry vben yo-n-re -v--;-

You may worry wheu iife's dreary
Or viien buds begin to swell;

You may vorry iu December
And keep vorrying in May,

But in any case remember
That you can't make it psy.

You may vorry vhen disaster
Hovers o'er you in the nigit;

You may worry vhen your master
Hss declined to treat you right;

You may worry vhen they've taken
The last chance you bad awsy,

But thc fact remains unshaken
That you can't make it psy.

-Chicago Record-Herabd.

Principal Schurman: It takes a manl
twenty years for preparation sud then
h. hais two twenties for work.

Harmar Greenwood: Thrif t means mot
only self-re,,itect and self-reliance, but
happiness and comfort in the home.

Rudyard Kipling: Just ask yourself
whether voititre resting upon what you,
believe înstead of upon what you kuow.
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good that yon -have don. vil b. bat.
Tiiere -ae .à o~tb Do310 bt arts,

no bit *foui'l ~ * >1 ho 5W i
tears -ah"uIlrâ'*'in joy-' If ihi.'bappines
of efgiwjl5la 'ntyt orne, the
delay WW ,inot blog, sud Ut. e joy of
Ybturréwar viiib. sn"h as. t0 astonish,
you. In thât Par le .hlRe':ighteous said
tuut lagne, .e ?u hve been
madMe.AX1*y conld Dot' blieve that they
b. .yutd ri t lia Prison, or fed
Hlm wle o'w ungry, or ctel
Mliiihe iienMewaa uaked', and they .vere
astouuded- that their sacrifice should
have ,been atteuded vitii such suclces
and, revard. 1t has. abwayâ been true
that men who haveserlflced have been
unednflciôuh of01their influence.

Paul Idid not kiaow that he was to re-
write ail1the .constitutions1. i_ hseplea
for liberty. Vie father, the teacher, the
patriot, the 'obscure worker, do not
kuown'that they haile started a meve-

ment that shall transform a generation.
But God'knews It. And le osees to it
that nothing good Io lbat. Therefore,
have the courage of the. future, and
with>joy-aud gladness sacrifice.

Wlth ucbing, bande and bieeding feet,
'We dig and iieap, isy atone on atone,

W. beat, the burdmi !sud the heat,
.(Xf the liong .dy -sud wish tVwere doue.

Not tub th~e houri of Iight return,
A&nd w. have built do we disceru.

My BIble and 1.

We've tZavelled together, rny Bible aud

Through ail kinds of weather, with
amibe or with aigh,

In sorrow or gunshine, in tempest or
calbm,

Thy friendiship unchanging, my lamp
and xiy psalm.

We've travelled togetfer, my Bibile aud

When life h ad grown- weary, and death
e'en vas nigh;

But ail through the darkness of mist
and of wrong,

I found thee a, solace, a prayer, or sa
Boug

So novwbo shall part us, my Bible
and I?

Shall ism, or schism, or new Iights who
try ?

Sijali sliadow for substance, or atone for
good bread*

Supplant its sound wisdoin - give folly
insteadi

Ah, no! my dear RvBie o
Light, Revealer o

Thou sword of the Spirit, put error to
fight;-

And stili through life's jeurney, until
my iast sigh,

We'I1 travel together, my Bible aud L
Tici

andi
corrE

near'

,

't

WE HAVE HUNDREDS 0F TESTIMONIALS-BUT SPEAK TO A STUDENT YOURSELF

Oorrespondenoe Sohool 'of Scientiflo
farming of Western Canada, Limited

5 Edward Block Opposite Eatona

WlrigIEU, NMAN.
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mother had giv en hier. Some Pweole
laughed, but Dlot me."

"And why did flot yqu Iaugh, dear?"
asked ber rmother.

"Because,- mamma," said the cbild,
with trembling lip-"because the little
girl was me."

As it Seemed to Him

"Doctah, I gwine ax yo'fo' aniudder of
dem ermetic powde-s dat yo' *}ib me las'
week W'en I done b'en sick wid de' spsy."

"Then you bave another attack, have
you, Jasper?"

" INot, 'zackly, sah, but 1 donc drap
mer pipe down de wcll, aah, an' f'om de
way dat powdah pufforîn in de cam er
merse'f, 1 gut der rifht ter t'ink dat ef I
drap it down de well it gine bring dat

~gter de aufface ini erbout f o' seconds,

A Reformer

"After al, '" said the thoughtful girl,
"the presentation of an engagement ring
is a relie of barbariain, a reminiaçence
of obsolete conditions."

"«Qute true, dear," was the enthusiastic
rejoinder of the other. girl. "I wish it
were the fashion to give bicycles."

Pointed Answers

The French excel in thoee pointed witti-
cismns which pric k but do not inflame. A
Parisian artist was painting the portrait
of a pretty but vain woman, who, when-
ever he worked at ler mouth kept serew-
inq it Up to make it as anal1 as, possible.
«Don't distresjourself madam, "

said the painter; "if you wish it, I can
draw you witb none at ail."

Englishmen and Yankees have also
made rejoinders whose aptness and point
have caused them to be cbronicled in
periodicals. The following are good apeci-
mens of answers to the point:

A railroad engineer saying thât the
usual life of a k zomotive was ony thirty
years' sa passenger reniarked thatasu%.

25th'

CanadianiPacfltc I
1Tickets on Sale Daily., December

FROF4

WINNIPEG -

BRANDON -

REGI NA -

CALGARY
LETHBRIDGE
NELSON
EDMONTON -

'A-Ç(&TOON -

Is Canada's Leading School, of Telegraphy;
Ohorthand and the Business Branches.

AwwsdFirtPdz. nt UL Louiser M-8
Expfflbs u mIt Wsrk en M 0 àà

Day and Night School-Individual Instructioni.
Desirable positions aecured for ail graduates and
worthy students. Visitors ame alwys welcoane.
7We a"s give inseMeation by mail. Over.-100<>
atudenta in attendance annually.

Write un or Phone MMp 48 for Catalog and full par4osýl

Winnipeg'Buiness Cole
co. po.*mw m v. mmd: Poct .. wmqdom# mUk

Ân attache of the'American embassy
inbondon tels a etory of a butier 'in

the employ cf a fine old English faniily,j
whose loi, gervice liad incuùlcated in hii
8, personai and rorietsry intereat in
the sons and dautr of the bouge.

Once, on the occasion of a large ciii-
ner partyl, the cqnsientious buuier ob-.
served that one of the mnembers of the
fan ily, a Young qirl who had. but re-
cently entercd soricty,. was devoting an
sinount cf attention ti. her agreéable
neighboý on the ight, ob-ioualy in ex-
ces of that. accorded to the lems fasci-
nating man on ber left.. This fact per-
turbed the butier to a degree that could

nolngerbe borne n silence. So. undcrpretense cfpasig the culprit ih
tebu emnac to wisper. respect-

fully-in lher car:
"A little more 'conversation to* the lef t,

N ew York Wasn't Olien

Professor Brander, Matthiews, along
with bis bdlief in reform sipelling, bc-
Hevies in'short *ordo and in simple con-
structionsa. Apropos cf implicity, Pro-
fessor Matthews said the other day:

"IIn my youth I once passed the suu-
mer in t he country. One of My frinds,
an elderly farm hand, paid a visit to
New, York during my, country visit, and
on Isareturn I said to, im eéplym& a
word needleWsy complex andîong

Il "Well, Jabez, how did you like the
* métropolis?'

"lWôt aay?' asked the oldîman.
Il'How did. you like the metropolis?'

I repeated.
"'Twan'? open,' said lhe."

Why She Didn't Laug#

Litte Ethel, who had been sent on an
errand returned rather hurriedly, and
called out to lier mother:

"Oh, mamima, what do you tbink? A
littie girl was crying in the street just now,
because she had ba8t aone roney hier

a2

lut 10 3lst, 1911. Good for returu within three montlh, stopoveru witàin tianhi
limitsa t ail pointae eut of Port Arthur

ToTo,'onto,
Hamilton#

Sa'niai,
Wndsor

-$40,00

- 42.70
- 47.15
- 59.90
- 59.35
- 83.25
- 59-90
- 49.60~

To
Mont peal,
.Otta wa,
Kinguton,
Belle ville

47.70
52.15
64.90
64.35
88.25
64.90
54.60

St. John, N.B.,
Moncton,

St. Andi'ewo,
st. Stephen

$59.50
62.20
66.65

78.85
102.75
79.40
69.10

To
Halll'axg N.8.

7$63,.45
66,15
70.60
83'35
820

106.70
83.35
73.05

Correspondiflg fares f rom ail stations in Ontario (Port Arthur and West), Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Aberta (Calgary, Col-mîan

and East, including all branchesý) and British Columbia (Midwa3e, Nakusp and East, ineluding, branches in Kootenay district), LisO

corresponding fares to ail stations in Ontario, Quebec, New Brunswick and Nova Scotia.

Standard and.Tourist Sleeping Cars and Diniig Cars on ail through trains.

For bookiet of information and fuit particulars as to fares, train service, tickets and sleeping car r'eer'; ation,3, apply tô

nearest Canadian Pacifie Railway Ticket Agent, or write to -

C.B. FOS1TE.R, General Passenger Agent, Winnipeg, Man.

Why sufler, with '1iseý iSigh1
-lmiheS whethey tàa >b coiùp1etýIy.

cured and the skiw Wet ciià$isMd,,Pureýý
as before. M'y I1 IMS~e-eW
cured'hundreds ofcae4 auci
YOU. Write for booklet ýbt t1I fot fre.

MRS'E. COATESCLEA
224 Smi th Street, 1Wi'nnipeg
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upr zoras"7panied on a boarc, po-
yaukdawoeaulfronîofihehom

'Jbsê". csthebmmm onusWho
tai »W" wid" wu her quick rqI*.
kyouth ask.d ai a city restaurant,

"Y,., ruh !"soee tewio
fl i~~ çOGnatre an qitmanmuch

rushed out of am a nmd tLe wo col-
lided 'uih gmt force

lUIMV The econd an looked angry; while
«.@& of the.pobitemana, iakxng off hie bat, uid,

~."My dear air, I do' know uhrch of us
r 18i to blaie for ibis vlet M mmtcuner,wu=a41- but I amrn a oo gpeai a'hurry to investi-

tae. IfIIranintoyou, Ibegyourpadn
~t.if you ut m2%medon'i mention ît," a!à

htore awya redoubled speed.
I.es was a gentleman whoee button caughthold of thi fringe on a lady's sbawl.

mTee saman i our neioborhood
ried baif a dosen different women i one* month."p

-"GOOd rmoue! H. muet b. a regu-
lar Bluebeard."

"No; he's a iminiséer."t

The 01<1 Ma's lortma
"Old iman had hie left leg out off by a

railrod."
"You don't say!"bon, "It'ii a fact; an' le rmade enougli oui

WN o it to paint'the house take the mort,-
gage off the mule, an' LU; Sue a pian-
net.

"Mlbut aWnt Provdence on iLhe id
o'morne f olks"

Could Stop Tlflmaa
Sntor TIDman- was reoently talldngIn h Lisusual ehement marier. The m

Y.~
is one of the f ew Magazines, the contents of
which appeal to every member of the family.
There is a laugh for, the. schoolboy and a
chu ckle for the octogenarian ; a bit of
brightness for the farmer's daughiter and a
cheerful reminiscence for the pioneer, and
behind ail uts pictures, its wit,* its criticisms,
there is a fund of up-to daté information.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:

IYear$Y 3 Years $2.00

veratin lilateedto be tormy.A
friend expotulated with the mentor,
saying it was"«hardly a place for sucli
a discussion?."M"Pesse don't talk so
much," maid the warning voice. It irri-
tated liman. "Talki" he shouted. 1"1U
talk us mueh whenever an~d wherever 1
plems. 1 would like to see the mari who
cari keep, me from taikirigi" " carmi!"
camne a voice front the crowd. Tilimrari
turned and glared about him. Then big
eye caught the speaker. Be preterided
to 'quail. The laugli went round and.
the critical situation was saved. The
man who had hurled the defiant "I cari!"
was Dr. T. T. Moore, Tillinan's lifetime
dentist.

Corret Engish
Professor Lounsbury, the noted gramn-

marian of Yale lias dernocratjc and 11h-
eral views oniei subject of the English
1anguaqe. Be strenuouslY opposes the
displacing of simple terrus by others of
peclantie character. Recently he told
tbis story while discussing t he subjeet:
"There was a littie boy who began to
keep a diary. Mis first entry was: 'Got
up tiu morning at seven o'clock? He
showed the entry to Lis mother, and she
horror-sticken, and said: 'Have you been
to achool? Got up, indeed! Such an ex-
pression! Doce the suri get up? No, it
riscs.' And she scratched out 'Got up
at 7' and wrote 'Rose at 7' in i ts place.
That night tLe boy, before retiring end-
ed the entry for the day with the sen-

ýtence, 'Set ai 9 o'clock.'

A Pause Follows
Ther (st& certain small boy who re-

joices In the naine of Waite Pearsafl
Be commenéed to attend school a short
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Mis.Joip J,.~own IqiNw -Glasgow,
NS., i~ -- a i. fwUnes to let

you kilow bs owr i eu s Heafti
1 W utrôùibl iath w a ne s m d palpi-",

tation * tè ertf oudhavesevèe
choklng Àn~d î, mm d ud àsoercey le.
dowa 'at mL Itidmamy reedis,
but got none ,to mnhWer mzy case like yoùr
Pillî.- I cia comenid tbem bigbly to
&Ul baving h 1 "j! or ne mv ttoubles."
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IFA
You BAD.
HAVE - LEG

a Phaad HsdA4mep Tua orPiles, Gin' »'darm,&;Wdfln& Kuea locked and infasd
Veia. ~avko. Bin~mi Iingworrm or D*sae

Bo,, a ue= d. t ev erhapa, butI
Win!. Beasefidi un noreauI1
ahould. You-MMaybave mttended Hoopitals ed*
been advlsed to submit to amputation, but do not,
for 1 cen cureVon. Send et once 10o the -Dfti
stem f sr a C.k oi Gaoper Ointment sud
Pille, which mie'a certain oure for Bad LeRs, etc.,
Ses the Trade Ms*j of a "Grasahoperona
gwn label.-Prepared b y ALBERT M.JoAbs,
Houas73 Farrigdoa Street, London. JËglad

*1mi1 .oesCagt. Tho NatonL Drus à

$3 050 Recipe cures,
Weak KidneysFretq
Relloves Urinary and Eidnoy'
Troublas, Baokache, Stralnlngi

Stops -Pain In the Bladde
Lidneys and Bsck.

Wouldn't i t -be nies, within a week or so, te
begi to say *godbye forever 10 the scaldingdrblig traîmng, or toc, frequent passage 01
urne; the forehead sad the back-o6f-the-head
aches!; the istitohes and Pains in the back; the
growing muscle weakness; spots before the cyen;
yellow skis; sluggih bowels;- swollen eyelida or
ankies . I eg crampe; unnatura i short breath; sleep-
lesenesa and the despondency?

1 have a recipo for these troubles that yoE
cas depend on, and if you want to make a qulck
IrocoverY, you ought to write and cet a copy of i t.
Man!y a doctor would charge y ou 83.50 Just for
writing this Prescription, but 1 have it and will be
glad t0 send i t tn you ontirely f ree. Just drop
me a 1 une like this: Dr. A. E. Robinson, N2045.
Ltuk Buili, Detroit, Mich. , and 1 "1l send i t by

return ~ n aiin Plain envelopo. As you will Osec
when you get il., this recipo, contains only pure.
harmuless rernedies. but it bus groat healing and
pain-conquern, Power. L.

Il.t wlqickl show !ts power once you useit0 BoIhin o ad better scwa nwithout
delay. i wiill end you acopy free-you oa use it
and cure Yourself at home.

WESTERN HOME MONTHLY, Wirmipeg, Canada.

Enclosed find$ for years subscription
to the WESTERN HOME MONTHLY.

Name................................

Town...........

Province..............
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019 MOT-HAVE TU
CAU. THE DOOTOR

Because she tried 'Dodd's Kidney
Pilla &iat.

One box of thern cured Mrs. Mary A.
Cook's Rheiunatium from whjch she
had suffered for fourteen years.

$Mannheim, Ont. (Special). - 1Wbw
quickly and easily Rheumatisrn can be
Scured when you use the right means la
ehown in the case of Mrs. Mary A.
Cook, well known and higbly respected

,here.. In au interview regarding her,
cure, of which ail the village knows,
Mrs. Cook says:

'I had Rheumatisrn so bed that
sometimes I would ait up nearly al
night.

&I i rst thought 1 would try the doc-
tors, but luckily I decided to fret try
Dodd's Kidney Pilla.

"They cured me, and didn't have to
try the doctors. And just to think that
after fourteen years of suffering one
box of Dodd'a Kidney Pille should cure!
I will recommend Dodd's Kidney Pilla
to anyone* who suffers from Rheuma-
tism."

Yes, it la easy to cure Rheumatism
when you go tbe right way about it.
Rheumatism la caused by uric acid in
the blood. If the Kidneys are working
right they will strain ail the uric acid
out of the blood and there eau ho no
Rheumatism. Dodd's Kidney Pille al-
waya make. the Kidneys,.work right.

FAMOUS BEAUTIES
NE VER GET FAT.

Womanknd wondera wh y fsanous beauties grow
old 1 but do not grofat. They iveet silken case,
smid the porclan.flah pots. The wine. that puffs
out obscure mortae. flowa flot illihereily down their
alabaster throata. Yet their 11e-long loaf does nor.
thtoken their limbe'tior double thoir china. Whet
la the secrt of thalong-lived gretefuinesa of the

i.hautont
One-haf ounce _1glmola, fou. FL. Ex. Csscsr

Aromatic, 41 os. 1Ze*permint weter. This in the
f &mous Mermole Prescription. long femilia to the
f ashionable pharmadeate of the world end their
cientele, but whic lia only recentlY penetrated
10 the knowled ge.the hai polai of womsnkind,
Bince when, for eoWenience sake, it has been put

1 nto elegant pocketî -brin, the Merinole Prescrip-
tion Teblet, which i now bc hed of well nigh sny
druggist. fashionebla pnd ordinary, or the Marmole
Co., 1412 Fermer Bldg., Detroit, Mich., in large
cases for seventy-five cents.

With this teblet any women cen reduce, by los-
ing e pound e day, in e few weeks; teke off faet
where it shows mot on chin, abdomen, hipe, etc.
without need for exercising, table restreint, feur of
wrinkles. or the lightest physical hurm or unesai

~nes.

SYNOPSIS 0F.-OANADIAN NORTH-
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.
A~person who isa the sole head o f e f emily or

enyny mele over 18 years aId, mey homesteada
uarter-section of veilleb le Dominion land lnMntobe, datsketchewan or Alberta. The appli-
cent mutappe rn npersonet thi Dominior Landa
Agency orSub-Agency for the districi. Entryby
proxy me 3be madeelenyagecy ,on certain con-
ditions. by'ath-i. mother cor deughter,brother
oraiterofintending homctedur.

Duties-Si zmonthes'residence upon and cultive-
tion of ;helan2din eechofthreeyeae. A home-
steadermay liv. withinfine mileso f hie homesteed
on a farm oi et ie.t80 ecrêesolely owned and

ccied by hlm or by his father, mother, son,
degter, brothror sister.

1 n certain districts e homesteeder in good stand-
igmay pre-emp t e quarter-section longide hie

homsted.Price 8300 per acre. Duties--Must
reside dix rnonhEin esch o lii yearslrom dati of

4homesteed entry( including the time required to
earn hometeed patent) and cultivate fifty acres
extra .

right end cannot obtein e pre-emption mey enter for
apurchased homesteed ini certein districts. Pric.,

33.00 per acre. Duties-Muat reside six monthsixin
eech o fthreme yeers, cultivete fif t. acres and erect
e house worth 3300.00.

W. W CORY
Deputy of the Minuster o fthe Interior

NB-Unauthorized publication of this adve-tise-
ment wilI flot be pid* or.

iA l kinds. (Fele its read

Shoes V. B ., lenbryan, Sas k.i

time ago, and the teacher had quite an
.'once in *idio ut hie naine.

"What is - Our name?" she asked, as
Waite took his seat. "Waite," said the
bo?e)tepr I ooked rather surprised,

but,- said notbing for a f ew ,Inomente,
thinlkIng, perhapes1 lho was frightened,
tien ehe asked agam:

":Wbat'syour name?"
'"Waibe," said the poseessor of the

name.
After anoîher few minutes' silence the

teacher, becoming impatient, exlâimed:
"Wdl, 1 have waited plenty lono

enougli now. Pleasé tell me yournaine.
That macle the boys laugh, and finally

the teacher understood.

Mislterprted
The story is bold cf a young Oregon

girl, a favorite in society, but who was
poor.sud had te take-care flot te, getliher,
evening gowns soiled, sas lier number
was limnilec. At a dance nol long ago a
greal,. big, red-faced, perspiring mmn
carne in and asked lier te dance. BEe
wore ne g loves. 8h. looked at the well-
meaning but moist'bande despairingly
and thougit of bthe immaculato backU
ber waist. 8h. liesitatod a bit, and thon
she said, with a winning amile:

"0Of course I will dance wilh.you, but
if you don't mind, won't you pleso uhe
your handkerchief?"

The man looked aI lier blankly a mo-
ment or two. Thon a light broke over
his face. i;

"Why, certainly, " lie said.nd he pulled eut hie bandkerchief
snd blew bis nase.

A Goth's Inqulry
"I see," naid th. artisblo pereon,1 "that

Saint 8aens lias decided t 6gveup tho
piano?"

",Wbat's. the malter?" asked themn
who knows nobbing of music. "lWas lie
buying il on the. instairnent plan?"

No Joke, A fter AUl
41I went te my husband'a office 7 esberdY

afternoon te get smrnoney,'saWd tlie
litîle woman n the gray gown, as she
settled back in lier chair te tell lier "dear-
est friend" th. latesl family joke. "I
waa down town shopping, and bad spent
every cent I lid'

"Of-course," naid t1le dearest friend.
"Thats' thie way 1 always do, tee. Did
lie grumble about it?"

"No; lie wasn'l Ït bis *office. Tha'.
where the joke comes n."

",Jokel" elaimed 1h. dearest friend.
I should have thoughlyou would have
been mad "I should hae been mad
enougi lo-to-almomt mwear."

,«i was at firsl," adrnltled the littho
woman in gray. "But when they tlid
me lie had gone home early, 1Iqot over
being mad, because I knew lie d gene
home te, have a quiet li111e chat witli me
before dinner and that he'd be as'mad
as a bornel wtmenhle found I wasn't thero.
It macle me laugi te think of him stand-
ing around tie house swearing because
.1 wasn't home, after he'd bof I the office
eaily te g o home te me. I didn't liurry,
either. 1 teok my 'ime because you know
it cees a man goocl te have these little
disappointments once in a while. If hie
always f ound bie wifo home, hoe wouldn'l
bal appreciate l."

"Was lie very macl?" aaked the friend
with interest.

"No; tbat's the funny part of it."
"I don't see what there is funny about

that."1
"Why the servant bold hlm I'd gene

clown town, intending ta go te hlm office,
and lie said it macle hlm laugli te lbink
how mad I'd be when I found hee bac
gene borne. Se lie lad just at there and
chuckled al Ihe lime till I came home."

"iLt was ail night lhen 1I buppose?"
naid the "deareat frienF'

"No, indeed, il wasn't."
"But you wcre both in goocl humer?"
"No, we weren't; that's the very fun-

nietp art of the whole tory. When we
each fo"und that the other Ihouglit it was
a godd joke we were botli me mad that we
didn't speak for a whole evening.")

A Rattlesnake's Gratitude

Edwajý B. Haymond, one of Sant Fran-
ciaco's barriaters, bas been a close student
of naturel hiatory, and has succeeded in

1 gathering smre very interesting imir-

ination regardiig the birds of the. air, the
beaste of the land, the fishes of the sea.
Incidentafly, lie liaq been able to coblleta
few amail anake statistica, ays the &an
Francisco Call.

"I once krlew a case"am-id Mr. Hap
mond te sme listeners, "wherein a enake
diaye e nyan unueuai amount-

oafetion but a grat deai of courage.
1t appearsetha, sone years ago a professer
ofnaturlhsoyfrom an osatern uni-

vermity was sent to the southerni part of'
Yucatan tg iiwestigate the anakea of that
iection. I miglit state that lie wfla vi
humane mam and freuently displayd
it. One afternoon wbile walking over
a desert thinking of littie but the time
bie iwouh arrive at camp, hie heard a pe-
culiar rattling sound that seerned to corne
frorn under a pilç of rock... Re at ýonce_
madle aninvestigation and was rewurded M
by the discovery of a mautodon rattie-
snake which hoe was on the point of de-''
spatdaing se as to, put it out of rnîSeryp
as the rocks haa se f allen that a porto
of the. enake's body was bady mangled
and tom. In thernatter of taking the

,reptile's life hie hesitated, owing to tho
pathetio and pleading expression in the '

wounded oreature's eyee. It quit. irn'
nervod hlm, so lie rolled the rocks off and'-
awaited resulte in the shape of very.pro-
nouncod p;titude.

The dehighted and thankful creature
wrigled over to, him and rubbed hie le$

wihagrateful air that was bound to lest-
The professr was moved by tbis exhis-
bition,- and living smre cotton in hie
valise, lie 6 ound up the wouaded 'purt,
and let the nake sascomfortable gs pos-.
sible. The next day ho left. Yucatan for
Guatem"aland was gone for over five
years. On hie return t e Yùoatn-ho
again lisd occasion to pan over the dosert'
and, greatly te hie surprise,, encooutereJ'
the, mre reptile a few' miles froin where
the previous incident hied oôéuréd 'The.
recognition was mutuel,., ad -tbe. joyful
rattler coiled about hie log, licked bis band- ,
with a friendly tongue, and sliowodmArked
and indu4trious appreciation. Whou the'
professor Iook up his, marci again thei
muako followed hüm and even ineisted upon
getting into the wagon and becomnà_ 1

a~Lokhee, dgrain't rou glga
litl b fr mt tatyarn? 'hq=ue

friend.
"Not as far as the yarn?" inguiredi

a friend.
"4Not as far as the enako in going. To

continue: He finally got back eset and.
had for a traveli0 ? companion the mnakfl,i
which was allowei to wander at will. Au.
a natural consequence the professer and
hiedmb companion becarne the boit
chu-e, and it was a tommon Ihlng to.uee
the naturaliet walking out i the road
with the anake gliding alonglboide hlm.
Weil-now her cornes the resi point of
the story-one niglit after the profeusor
had retirod and ef t thé anake down sMaire
i the dining room ho was auddenly a-
wakened by the crash of glass followed
by the falling of a heavy body. He rose
up in hie bed only te hear a gron snd
the crushing of bones. In a flash lho
bounded int his dressing gowu snd re-
paired to the roorn whenoe camne the
sounds of strife. Imaâgine hie horror on
striking a light to seo hie pet euake coiled
arounda man's bleeding body. which it
had lashed to the stove andwahuggn
violently. On the floor was a buréa
clark lantern and a kit of tools, whule the
nake in order to dioplay fias presence *of

mind had hie tail out i t he wudow-"'
What for?" inquired a listener i

breathiesa excitement.
"'Rattling for a policeman."

A positive old lady., An old lady In
Forfarahire had been very positive la
disclaiming nome assertion that had
been credited to her; aud on being ask-
ed if thon she had not written lb, or
aomething very like ib? She replied-
"Na! na; I nover write onything cf
conequence-I may deny wbat I say,
but I canna deny whab I write."

Confide ye atye iu Providence; for Pro-
vidence is kind;

And bear ye a' life's changea wi' a
calm andi tranquil mind;

Tbough pressed and liemmed on every
ide, hae faiti and yell win

through;
For ilka blade o' grasa keepa te ain

drap, o' dew!
James Ballantine.
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Vê ourself by Sendlng
mftiuwwl or àa Ver

fr Oi. of Your Mrende

8_t.weI' Atlas Ôf Canada
'n'huA"tuu onta1 uolor.d mapu of the World, the British Empire,

Xortb Ametica, »oýuno of Canada; Manitoba. Ontario, Québec, M~ari-
~ tua P~vn*uN~ipft04iaýd0AI>rta, Skachewan and British Col-

Umubi; *lnnpe, Torontomi#a Ottawa, Quebec, Hamilton, St.
Joh àd * Ii. TuaiS mape ice ean-eut, comprehensive and accur-

~~l~bekI%.o1np i ro, the ne'wet goverinent surveys and statistics
~eO~Meis mouoes.There are twéave fuil pages of historical, statis-

~ 2*~i~ 4pd ,ria oefrand general reference matter, compiled from
varlousun oiacm iotedor accuracy and reliability; 'eight haif pages giving

a- iio Iiut~i'.1.t~ ,1ip~ ctie.i Canada, -thcir populations,
industries, institutions. of' leaning,; public buildings, parks, pleasure

ruote, etc. It i made ini Winnipe and the first publication of ;te kind

'of Cïnadian oigin. We 'will mail a copy of this valuabie Atlas to any
;C Ose sdinguu 8$1.00 for one year's subecription to the Western Home

PagumUN oRnaNO. 2.

Four Lithograplu Pieces of Sheet
Music

(Umual price 50 cents apiece)

Space will nat permit us to give the -naines of the many instrumental

and vocal p'ieces in stock. Just send us 81.00 for a year's subscription to

The Western Home Montbly and mention your favorite composera and
we will dé the rust.

Pmzxlux o"raN6. 8.

eusiness Letter Writer
This is a bound book containing 150 pages, giving a vaiety of forma

of social and business letters. This is a work that should be in every
home and it bas only ta be examined to be highiy appreciated. We will
mail you a copy free on receipt cf 81.00 fôr anc year's subscript ion to
The Western Home Monthly.

PR"IU OPTER NO. 4.

Good Cook Book Free
Even if you have a fairly good one already, you need the Blue Ribbon

Cook Book. It is sper'iaily prepared for every day use in Western homes,

and is practical and up-to-date. For instance, al ingredients are given
by measure instead of weight, so you do not need scales. It is a cleai ly
printedbook of handy size, strongiy bound in white oilcloth, teiling briefly

and simply just -what ta- do, and what to avoid to obtain best resuits

how ta get most nourishment from foods; how to combine and serve them
attractiveiy. Everything is so convcniently ai ranged, and indexed that

any information desired may be easily found. The parts telling about
\Cooking for Invalids and Chafing Dish Cookery will alone make this book

. necessity in every home and ail othber parts are equalty good. Send $1 .00

Sfor Western Home Monthly for one year and we will send you a copy of
Blue Ribbon Cook Book free.

AddreEs all oiders:

-Wester-n Home Monthly, Winnipeg, Van.

SO-1 !@M -me

SWhintlpeg, Dec., 1011. fieg

ýCorepndn

Dear Sir,-I bave beeu a subecriber
ta the Wetern Home )fouthlY for over
one. year, sdmutaythtIavde
riv e eymueh bene t froni its pages.
'I hve writ.ten once before, but did not
ose my letter iu piint, go it muet have
gon. astray. But- I arn going ta try
once more, and this .time hbo pe ta meet
with better successe.,I have Ibeen-living
in Caada for-two years'and I thlnk it
is a good country for a young fellow
ta start, in ta make a home. X like. it
very well up here, especially for' a farm.
er, as I think this country ofTers nmny
opportunities. I enjoy reading the cor-
respondence colurnus of the Western
Home Mon4hily very much and think
smre of the letters are very good and
interesting. Well, I tbink I hiad better
tell what kind of a fellow 1 amn. I
stand five feet eight inches higb, weigh
175 pounds; have dark hair and blue
eyes, and, as for looks, 1I #ill leave that
ta some one else. I have alrnost for-
gotten my .age, but it is somewhere near
25. Well, I muet give the editor thanks
for the space he bas let me have ini his
paper, and I would like ta hear from
"Fair Play, No. V.' She cen get my
address with the editor. DIl now close
and ign myself, A Farmer.

Improvinz AU! The Time.
Manitoba, Oct. 31, 1011.

Sir-I hal'e taken muchpleasure in

fair curly hair, rosy, cheeks and lips,
fair' complexion -and pearly . eeth;
weight about 100 Ibe; height five feet
two and qne haîf inches; age f rom 17 to
20. Would be 1 leased to hear fron
"Little Nillle Mortlack, Sask.,
"Hapipy G"Lutky," "Grand Forks, B.C.,
"Piekinge," Neec«haco, B.C., and "«Tfimq
thy Teck," Brock, Sask., ail frorn the
Otober issue, if they will write first.
Wishing the editor succeas, 1 remain,

"A Rosebud,"

Juat the, Kind Wanted.

British Columbia, Oct. 25, 1911.
Dear Editor, Wow! Look who's here,

a bad man from the wiid and woolly
west. I'm on the warpath, so every-
body move, for I have a six-shooter in
each band and a, knife between my
teeth. Bad as I arn, nothing gives me
more enjoyment than to rend that good,
old magazin e - the W'estera Home
Monthly. "A friend in need is a friend
i(leed." HlowI laugh ta myseif when
1 rend of some of these girls rernarking
how they detest smoking, chewing,
drinking, etc. t What do you wanit,
girls? An angel or a sky-pilot. Guesa
I arn out oU thè running, but believe
me, I'm not so bad as some of you
would believe. Most of the letters
which appear in the correspondence
colurnn are well worth reading. Of
course, some may be tcrmed silly. .«I
Arn Weary'" in the August number
writes a good letter. Shie says she waa

The Single LUfe-Trochu, Alta.

reading the WVestern Home Monthly,
especially the correspondence colurn.
MIly father bas taken the Western Home
Monthly for a long tirne, and we think
it ia improving ail the tirne. I arn a
farrner's daughter, and I arn very fond
of animais, especiaiiy horses. As for a
description of myseif, I tbink it is un-
necessary; it seems too much like ad-
vertising anc's self. Now, don't think
I arn an aid maid, for I am only
eighteen I arn very fond of skating,
music and drawing. Drawing ia my
hobby. I play the piano, I arn organist
for the Methodist church, which is the
only church in aur village. I wouid
like to correspond with any young per-
son of cither sex, who does not dance or
play cards, and ia a Christian, and 1
will try and answer ail ietters. I .wili
clos5e, wisbing the W~estern Ilomne
M.%onthly every succeas. I will siga îuly-
self Rosa Bonhieur.

Among the Hops-.

October, 27'. 1911.
Dear Sir,-Just a littie autumn icaf

falling into your correspondence
column, whieh I find so interesting. 1
live in that heautiful place anc reads
so much about, British Columbia. The
district wvhich I1lire in is the hop dis-
trict, where one eau sec acres ripou
acres of beautiful hops trained up on
the treilises. In the fali wben the hop
picking begins, one hundred, and quite
often two hundred, pickers are hired,
the haf'of thern being Indians. Per-
baps it wouid be a wise idea for me to
describe myscif, so here goes. I amn a
<ear littie girl, but arn not so voung
as 1 look, have large, dark blue eyes,

brought Up in ber rnother's kitchen.
Boys, that's thelicknd of girls we wait-.
I also like tîhe letter writtcn by "Fair
Play, No. 1,", in tlie October issue. Guess
tîtere is no need to describe myself verr
f uily. 1 amn a young man, not out of
the twenties yet, might look bad froin
outside appearalices, but just the 3ame0
1 have, a good and kind disposition.
WVeii, guess I hiad better bc on my way.
Yip! Bang! Bing! Boom!

Carnies the Banner.

Sask., October l6th, 1911.
Dear Sir-As 1 have beexi a sub-

seriber and a reader to your paper for
,orne tirne, I can say it is the be4t

l)aper of its kind I bave ever taken.,'I
arn a -subseriber to two western papers
and four periodicals, but must aay the
Western -Home Monthly carnies the
banner. 1 find the contents very 1ii-
tercsting from cover to cover. wou¾il
you kindlY permiit me to say a -word -Or
two?*I 1 v often wondercd if these
*olly memnbers couid meet some suiIRY
afternoon what a time we would have.
1 daresay the Doctor and Archibald
wvould bc so quiet no one would know
they were tiere. 1, like a great maI17
more baelhelors, arn very basbfui. 0f
course, vont cat't blame me for being 80*

as Ilaý nt SQQII a lady for six months.
Ycsterday an automobi le passed by-L.1
notieed a cotiple of wiilow plumes
futteringr in tlie breeze, 50 I imagined
there relds there, but as tbey
passed (Iiklv I didn't bave time to get
out to the gate to sec what they looked
like. I imîagine most girls (aecordîllg
to the clescription ti]ey give of themn

Hi
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ThebotEE TO TOnM.gg tvaue ser fer&,GoldanFW EE TO T U. ilvg Wàth«,Geraýset..Rne -nd.,ron hinughter-produc-

le# Maviat Pilture Machinds. fineiy d.corated Tes Sets. Silverwâre Accordions. L.ev Dressed
DoUa-aad rnDy other boautltul promiumm givon ]FREE for slling oilr Iigh cins Gold Emboaaed Pic-
tur. Pont Carde at 6 for 10c. Our carde aro the very labest designe, ln Floral. Birthday. Holiday.l
Vi.wa, Comics. é&o.. ln artistie colora and of uuch nuporior quallty that you wil have no trouble a.i-

ingthm.JUST SHOW TUER AND TAXE IN TUE MONET.,
You can wln any of those splendid preiluin by selling 83.00 worth and upwards, and if YOD wil

write today you caui alowin oneo f the Extra Premiania we are gIlng toc thos who are prompt.
$sud us yoitr naine and address, plaly writton, and we wil forward you a package of carda and oar

Air prehum 118t. W. Lt a great many epat orders f romn our cuatomers. Why? RECAUSE DUR
fflliUUS ARE TUEE EST. OOEaLT GOLB PEU 00. **pt.311 Toronto. Ont.

RAW FURS
To every Doaler and Trappor we emphansize again our unezcelledl ability to pay our <ustomers

tho igliet prices obtainablo, and we wamt tho naines and addresaees of al who bave Dot yet

Write now for our Price Lists. W<. pay îx chs <argesandamITrit prurnptly. Always ready on

requotto hold furs and subruit oller. Wriie or ship uuw foi your own benefit.

E. T. CARTER CO., 80 Front St. E., Toronto, Caii.

Dysthe' s Face Protector
IF, Winter Season je back

again, with it the regular
course of Stornis anîd'Bliz-

zards as weli as extreme cold. Not
to menition the niaderate, but dis-

agreea ble weather.vu'. Witlh it follows the return 'ioutlh
of tho'asands of people, that dread
thîs severe cliniate in its fierceness,
with fîrozen linibs andi snieriflg in
colti a.id stormns. 1

g/ For those winterimîg ini this nor-
thern country no0 clotlîing has so

reivdthe dread, fear and anguish as the

Dysthe's -Fm#ae Proteoto»r
As y6 imcan look into the snowstornx 41b1lizza/rd as tlîromîgl a wiludoý%-.

Write a card for nîy f ree book to-dIa 3 and sce whiat our homie <octors and

miîîisters say about theixi.
Post paid ta any point for 01.00.

Martinflus Dysthe, 279 Fort St., Winnlpeg, Mai.

sel,.,) are sirnilar ta angels, but mipus

the wings. Well, I suppose, I mnust give
a briéf description of myseif. I arn 22
years of age, 5 ft. lo ims. in beight,
weight 170 Ibs., and have brown hair and
eyes. I indulge iD Do bad habits, ex-
cept one, which soute çif the fairer sex
term bad. When my chores are finiashed
I fil my pipe, lean back in an old arm-
èhar 'with my heels ùp on the rim of
the stove, open up the Western Homo,
Monthly ta "correspondence," close one
eye and amile, and say ta myseif, "Con--
tented Joe." Batching isn't so much of
a pienie as smre people think it ie, but
if we can content ourselves, what more
couid we ask, for we are waitiumg
patiently for those better days coming.
1 would .be pieased ta hear from yaung
ladieswho, would write for the purpose
of dfiving dull came away. Thanking
you, Mm. Editor, for the valuable space
you have given me, I will sign myseif,

"'Contented Though Single."

A Reader for Seven Years.

Wadena Sask., Otober, 1911.
Dear Sim,--I have been an intereeted

reader of your highly esteemed pajier
for seven years, and look forward ta its
coming each month. Not omly is the
correepondence column interesting, but
there are sa many valuable and use fui
hints, alea a large number of short
stories very nice for evening reading. I
have often thought of trying my luck
la writilg ta your paper. arna home-
steader tbirty miles from a railway,
and although progrees is slow at pre-
sent, 1 hope, in the near future ta see
botter conditions. 1 was bora ia On-
tario and came out here ten years ago,
and 1 do not hositate ta say, 1 would
not live, an*'Ontario again. In your
SeptenIber issue, 1 see a letter f rom

OhYou .Kidý" - I agre with lhem in»
soute things, but I do think tiiere are
many more harniful thuigs tlîan danc-
inig. I1 have beon ta quite a utumber of
dances, and inviriably every amie veîît
home happy, having spent anuemjoyable
evening. Thero are ever sa many girls
who seefi ta think thât a western
bachelor has no redeeming qualities. Iý.
ho happeons ta mention getting a Wife,
they immediately pounce iipoiî iýim, and
Bay, hé :expects lier ta fccd the pigs,
mîlk the cawe, etc., aiîd do lier insîde
wark as well. 1 know af a large num-
ber of bachelors who would use a wifo
weii, andI'm sure tîte young girls would
thiàxk sù, too, could tlîey sec thein-
oîîiy they cannot leave their farms ta
go and soek the partner tiîcy desire.
Ilaoing my letter will escape thie w. 1 .b.
I will wisli votir paper every success,
and wili sign'nyself "Ciiefden."

Will You Correspond?

Cottonwood Sask., Otober, 1911.
1)ear Sir,-I have beemi a reader of

the Western Home Montlîly for uîîany
ve&rs, and 1 ama veî'v imterested in it.
i amn a widower ivitit two litile girls,
anîd I have a good fam'ni in Saskatehe-
%vamn. 1%vould very muteli like ta cories-
pond xvl anyohie îislîing ta kiioxi%
more about farmu life. My tuhlress is
witlî the editor. "Xidow'er."

Another Criticism for "The Doctor.1y

Penliold. Ortober l0th, 1911.
Dear Editor,- \Vc hlave taken yvuîr

pliWer in the home for quîite a nuIfillr
of years aînd 1 have 'beent a constanit
reader of samne. I consider the Western
I foie Montiîly to be a very valutahle
anud lelpfuîl îuî 11C. 'The nive, cleaîî
stories, the "Yotîig "-\an aaîd lus Prob-
lemn" page, ama ndit lait tiot least, the
correspoiidelie (> liii il, I eîjoy verV

munch. IUntil now 1i]lave been I ilsent
reader, and peilmapsw oild have beei
st ili, had 1 I îot îut ived "ThlicDocti ors'

letter ini voiir t)vtolbei ijimuiber, îwhiliî 1

vamîtot afllai to go iiiielîalleiiged. lile

savs 'there is 110 tise aiili.vl e tellimî Ilite

fliat a main eau ia ke lilre oit .1 farii

tlîaiin a vit%-*' aîîd lie gives as his cea-

soit for t bat si ateinelit. "leva IIsý 1 have

jîroved tliat it is itot so.- Nuîî, r t1hîiîîk
that it is a litile presuniptuiotis for "The(

Doetor" ta saY that no one caiÎunaîku

M«o0(1 o1 a fmi.itisi la-c bvause lie failed
todo ýso. 1 mt itelv disa'rree %vith hitii

w-len lie savs 'iliere are,- înîi memn

waho are sttîim imi ilelit auidfrotiils-

proceeds pay off the mortgage on their

Winnipeg, Dec., 1911.

WA$TED AWAÀY'
"Fruit-a-tIvS" Ourdmi eafter 12 yeâos

HlUlýL IlXB Dec. 24th. 1910.
"Ipor thLe past twelveyasIld

Culf=ul taksof D'seg sS.Fniy

that I was coinpclled tasa a c.in
coid not digest' my food andeveryting

I ate caused the most agon lni
iny smonwh. Iaiea ad' a fearfUltac

ofCostpain, and at timnes I had no
movement of the biowels for two weeka.

Three doctors attended me for t»
years and gave me al kinds of medicine
but did me no good. - My weight came
down to only 8o pounds and everyouo
thouglit I was going to die. Finafly 1
had the good fortune to buy 'Fruit-&-
tives I and as soon as I began to take
theru, I feit better. I persisted in. the
treatment and to my great joy and ta the
sstonishment of my friends, I improvt§.

Now I feel very well, weigh iz5 pouna
(and this is more than I ever weighed,
even before niy illness) 1 attribute tq~
cure solely ta .Fruit-a-tives'.Il

;ý MadamTe ANDREW STAIPFORD.
5oC. a box, 6 for $2.5o, or trial size,

25c. At ail dealers, or from Fruit-a-tives
iimited, Ottawa.

Eycglasses Not Necessary.
lEyeosght Can Be Stregthefed, and Ment

Forms of piseased yes Successfuull
Tratd W ithout Ctting or

That the eyes can be strengthened so that oye
&,lasses can be dispensed with ini rany cases bas
been proven beyond a doubt by the testimony f
hundreds of people who publiciy cdaim ât:i
their eyesight has been restored by that *wofr-

derful I ittle instrument callcd "Actina." "lAc-

and Grantilated Lids, I1l-
tis, etc., and reinoves Cat-
aracts without cutting or
*drugging.- Over nut-
thoîîsand -Actifl55'
have been sold; therefore
the Actins treatment 15
fliiw ot an experlînent. but le

reliable. Tle following letters are but samples
of hundrcds wc reccive :

F. W. Brooks.,l3auchene. RQ., Canada, writes
Owing to having seeereiy strained nty eyrs
writing and checkig at pight, -y yCS
becaine very painful. and I could not bear
the ight . After using "Actina" less leeq than
fontr months, 1 can read and write as weil, fs
ever.

Anianda G.- Dumphy, Naarhwaak Vlage,
N.B., Canada. wrtes: I have used "Actina:' se
directed, and 1 au truly say it as donc more
for îuy cye titan 1 expected. 1 wore glasSs
for five years and suffered much pain. Silice
l'si ng --Acti na" 1 can sew or read without glaSes
and iny eyes do a6ôf'ain nie.

john Ki ahmer, Ricketts, Pa., wtrites: 'ISevera
years ago nty eyesight began tof0 fe Ocul5<S
prctri*bed giasses but I received litie benOefit
frontlthen. Afer several monthe' use of Atiii8'
I could read and write by almost aiy knd of
light. 1 woid not take one undred dollas or

'Y~ Acii' cati be used by both old andgrotl

with perfect safety. £very niember ofyu
fantily cati use the one 'Actina", for any fortflOf
diseaseof the £y e, Eac, Tîtroat or Head. Onefll~
last for Years and is always ready for use.

"A.ctilla " wil be sent on trial. prepaid.
Send your naine and addreýse f the ACtmno-

Appliance Co, Dept. 84N, 811 Walnmt t eet.

Kansas City, Mo., and receive absolutely FIEE
a valuable book-Doctor Xilson'5 Treatise on
])isea.se.

Patt Agents warited fOr

P ernIIS good profits. rs

V.B., Glenbryafl, Sasl(

Winnipeg,
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BAD BLOOD CAUSES
"BOILS and PIMPLES.

Gt pure blood and keep. it'pure by
lgMeinfg every-trace of impure morbid
Matter fremn the systeni.

Burdeck Bbeod Bitters has been on the
urket about thirty-five years, and is* one
of the very best medicines procurable for
the cure ef bols and pimples.

PIMPLES CURED.
Miss J. M. Wallace,, Black's Harbor,

N.B., writes.--" About five years ago
My face was entirely covered wth
pimples. I tried everything people told
me about,' but found ne relief. At last I
theught of B.B.B. and decided te try a
bottle. After ânishing twe- bottles 1
mgs entirely cured, and Would advise
gwy lady who wants a beautiful complex-
lmnth use B.B.B."

BOILS CURED.
MirS. Elsworth Mayne, Springfield,

Swrites- - "My face and neck
y<e covered with bouls, and I tried al

j49of remedies, but they did me no
I Went te mnany doctors, but they
ent cure me. I then tried Burdock

IkndBitters, and I must say it is a wen-
ý"FWd reedyfor the cure of bouls."

I Burdock Blood Bitters is manufactured
àly-by The T. Milburn Ce.. Limited.
lîlnto, Ont.

id Gold Watch Puzle
0PP DYBTA RESPONMILE IClx.

rCOSTS YOU NqOTHING TO TRY.

ifflh conditions below, we offer, our 15-Dollar
dyuOLID GOLD WATCIEH. fuly Jewelled.

28,pOd as a ELE GE". (Silver Wiiteheï
&m. rented to Gents.)

es*dyourattenipt t0otherwthotamasd
d essedenvelope frreply to FELLOWS

ýLWdeSt. Eant Toronto. TiernewianOW Ila
wréqrd to. parchase a Chain fImmu to
Vaowith watceh. The nantOoofthia paper
upsîlbe mentloned. Prlzewlnnerspi mat

8.Davis, Bradsaw. Ont., Mr. B. -Semple.
eialp Alta.

bwwNT-cuir OUIr A VARICOSE VEIN

tin.r ulet lUniment, ana
ye ceyfor this ud atm.

Beckot.M.IL C.Kelloff
romdysuerd ntensiely wt~ mmianalInfiameai veina

ewreaflen, knotted anl
bard H. rits: "Mter unaiC\ /-one andl one-haIf botties o
ABSOBBIj ,JE.the vei 1~~r rducal inlamatonanlune ucandl

baeJsino recurrouce o eUc ruble dulufth~
IBS sx yar."Also removes GitrePsni

Swolinu ena Cs t, aus.BraiesBlack
naiBlu't laciortii.otoln a pleasant,mancs

a 8.0 aal8200s otieaidrugglsts ordelivered.

fAI.ofrlh.d bg6,ortia 0.1, à Wymrn.00. WlnIPq.
The National Drug à Ch.mlcal Ce. Wianipgand Culgub
and il.,nderaea trot. Co. Ltd.. Vancou'.r

WASII[S AIWAY PIMPL[S
YES-OVERNIGHT

No remedy ever sold for Eczema,
Psoriasis and ail other diseases of the
ekin has given more thoirough satisfac-
tion thau the D.D.D. Preséription for
Eczema.,

D.D.D. not only gives instant relief
to the itching, burning skin, quickly
driving out ail disease germs, but is
aise the most delightful wash ever
used for the Complexion.

Absolutely barmless and pleasant to
uise, D.D.D. cleanses the skin of al
mniner impurities, such as rash and
'pimples, over nigbt, and leaves the
skin clear and smooth as that of a
ehild.

To try this remedy,*write the D.D.D.
Iàhoratories, Dept M., 49 Coiborne St.,
Toronto, and a free trial bottle will be
sent to vou. It wilI quickly bring re-
lief, and'beal the- diseased skin.

10 CENTSPER ROLL
AU Sizes o! 6expoaure. 10 or 12 exosure. 200.

VELOX PRINTS, BROWNIES,30:
3%/x834, Ux4X., 4c.; 4x5. Sa, 5c.

Cash wtt order, inciudng postage. AUl work
tiuished the day it la received. W e are film apeelallala

and give you better resua iSsu you ever had.

~.1
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farm." If such in the case, there was
somiething wrong with tîteir imethiod of
farming. They, like "The Doctor," had
flot the business capabilities essential
to running a farm on a paying and pro-
fitable basis, therefore, the farrn was
better rid of them. But on the otiier
liand, the mani with brains, the mani
wlaose head in something more than a
kikob on top of bis shoulders, the man
îvho understands bow to farm, can
make good at it.- Mr. Dctor, I bave
kniown men in businegs-.4Ti% town, who
wouid have been bankrupt years ago
bad it uot been for the farmn-the old
standby, the profits of wliceh they
spend on their towvn business te keep
up appearances. He aise asks> if any of
the readers can tell him vhy "th(b mani
goes to the ity ?" Then he answers
bis own question by saying «ho bas
been for years paying the debts off bis
farm, then when bis peeket book in
running over, he goes to the city te
ive a if e of iuxury." Precisely, when
lie bas lots of money ha imagines the
city is tbe place to spend it
most advantageously. Aside from the
inancial view, is tliere not anotiier side
te look at? Is money ail? Decidedly
No. Personally, I do net farm al-
together for the money that is in it.
There in quite a lot of pleasure in it.
t in a pleasure to bave good, willing

fat boises around, knowing that it in
your treatment and care, that bas made
them such. t is aise a pleasure to be
able te hitch up a prancing team te the
buggy any time you feel like it, and
when you are lucky eneugh te get any-
one to go out with you. Yes, the farm
fer me, and "Mr Dotor," it isnet be-

A New Arcadie.

Dear Editor, - leur intoresting
magazine is eargorly, scanned by the
niembers of this household, especially
the correspondence columns. If you
will allow me, I1 wili give a brief de-
scription of our cbarming Arcadie, for
although 1 have visited many parts of
our province, I bave noi-er found a more
fertile spot, nor one te wlich the ilame
cf "theue gaden of 'Manitoba" might bie
more readily applied. Like the real
Arcadie, it is alniost surrouîîded by
his, betiveen whaose confines once
stretchcd the waters cf the mighty Lake
.Agassiz, are now foi-est covered, aise

nîuch cf the adjoiaiing couintry, and
iiieroils sawinills are there, ever

ha~.But, between the heavily woeded
parts, lies tlie level expanse cf country,
w lure lately the golden grain waved,
anud where now thec threshers ,are busy.
tn the main line cf the C.N.R. wo have
a eady mîarket. for farn produce.

te #a, froin the cregim shipped te

the creamary, aid' reaebi ng there in a
sweet condition, brings 31) cents per l1).
Wood is plentiful for f ile], and one
never bears ef any poor, lonely

oakrs freezing to deatit, js oet
oftèn fdoes on the prairies. As I have
been very greedy witlî your spae à]-
ready, Mr. Editor, I shahl not deseribe
our town, but willV say a few words
about myseif. I arn very sociable, fond
of outdoor sports, etc. t would give
me much pleasuîre if soute of'the cor-
respondents woul write te me. Witli
"The -Dôetor" I agree that from a
financial standpoint the ity offers more
adi-antagees te the individuial than tbe
country. And _why? Because the
farmers who supply the world with
bread, etc., do not receive anything like
a proper, remuneration for their work.
Instead they are but the backbone for
the speculators and politicians, wbo
selflshly look for their own interests.
Farmiag, as a profession, bas nover re--
eeived anything liko proper attention,
tliougIt oui agricultural collegos are do-
ing titeir bes t te renîedy this difficulty,
and now some ef the most clever and
wall oducated men, even those as
"ismart" as "The Doctor," are turning
tbeir attention te it. Trusting, Mr.
Editor, that I have net made my letter
tee long, I wilI sign myseif,

"Madge of 4rcdie."

"A Pioneer Homesteader."

She Gets AhU She Wantu. .
Victoria, Be~., October, 1911.

Dear Editor,-As a farnaer's daugliter
and as a fariner's wife, may I haveaa
word? I was mucb impressed by Ann
,lemmima's letter. I don't know yet
wliether she needs pity or a shakiaîg
for allowing herself to e hmrade a bap-
less drudge by a thoughtless bugband. I
grew up on a farm, not your eastern
prairie, but in the wooded west, wlîcre,
every foot of land must be wrestled
f rom the forest. It was a ienely life,
full of bard work, but we were happy.
It. was nothing te drive eight or ten
miles te church, pienie or dance. Sup-
pose thora was only oea team on the

Ewnglis'h,-
HairGrower

Aniericah ii igts Se«urd for

New Drug CRYSTOLIS

Grows Haitean Inch Long ln 80: Deys--Stop$ Failing Hule, Dandreif
and ltohing Scalp-Restores

Gray anmd Fadud Halit t
Naturel Celi and

BdIllenoy..

CUT OFF FREE COUPON
AND MAIL rO-DAY
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la sild 1 .1!took two botties and1
an'. nov a eured mam and feel that I
owe thé rIesuit to, nothing but Motheri

Fm tNGEL'S f i trrible tbig,ýaIl thé nome, te
'9 1 i for t entye ars f roin thé

tortures of indigestion! But when, in
~4dtiaa. é tis orplaint, yog have
hahebillous attaeks and ,onstipa-

est. W'l~~L Wibam t~n1 >henyu an't aeep -and our
Sb«* li ee -4M Potuaster al "nerve" bas gone, yen may w ell k

06.,Nuw Binowiek, aaywhere and everywhere 'for telef 1

b. jus ~b.u mated e- ldiges But you won't look far, .~ynlo
~Y a-eeffify' i j pito Iloiher*Seigel's Syrup te help

MMUéI Syflp. j j_>.Thé herbai extracts containe.n

fWihiamsel34l e.yriuI>._t9ne. sud strengthen thé
wroe u a~f~ -Fot thée ai~oah stimulaté the iver and

twooty-lye yeurs I have been a gra bowels, aid digestion, expél thé evil

mg fr n I MgiuL, 1 . oou t poucsof indigestion f rom thé sys.
~ wu~d ~s~iI .~9 b, nd thus restore your lest health.

fi" e , à - Nt once, but in thousandsansd
~ ,,1 ~ tilè U1-thoflmsdg of cases, Mother Seigel's

Thepan ttr-at gý .m teriblehan cured oven after other

jg Èv.»p bUaI ý,J1 ra stomach and iver- disorders that bas

worle d and hms énrned for it thé title

i.a~e.~ ~of "tecwrhd's remedy for Indigestion
and stomaeh troubles."

4ad »'Bi te» diffèrent countries, Mothér
tl-* Seigel's Syrup., is thé. regular fainily

ISLT*piD *y ft medicine -inîhundréda and thousands of
~~~Is~~m 1 i..? u4U me homes. -Keep, it -i 70111

6tédig yurWyk, *hin yonur'hed is dnll and
hsav, yoUr tonguae furrod sud your bowels costive;
*hý z thé.,C,!hst, stonaach, ba&,
aU -o*et-yon? stotdaCh and l iye' ont *of order.
Indigesion iS laso g~ blood ap4 sapping

your itmlty I 'M oterSelgels Sfup will
etjimulate' the :aè#Uon -of your .liver and ýbowe1s,
cdesnâ jour' tbnagu, rènew your appetite and your

**digestio nsd'gve you new Strength and energy 1

IiRE..,BANISHED BY
TRUE DiGES'TI-VE TONIC

Mothier pege's Syrnp, thie favourite Mr. jamnes McPhee, Boulardie,
fmlrjmàdf4rlýàdlg2SUàiýn1Ade Cape Breton,sasys;-t<'i suffered

of mor¶ tsan tésu different roots, for years villa severe stomacla

barlè.-i nd *leaves,_ Wtiçh in cern tioubles snd sick headaches. I

binatloh poa-eainluà remnathable couId net cnt vithout having inoet

degree,. the power. of toniing.and agonising pains, and would often

jstrengthening the "stomuach and vomit after taking food. My appe-

>.regulatiti* Uic action of the liver tite failed, and I could not rest day

sud bowela. This in the secret of or niglat. i tried ail sorts of mcdi-

its grtat succeqs in cnring dysp- psia, cinés, but nothing secmed te do

pains after eatlng,headachc, bili' us ime any good until I took Mothcr

attacks. oiptif, and ail kin- Sigel's Syrup. I continucd taking

dr4ailments. I1ý cures ini a nat.ri- thé miedicine for about two months,

way,and 'befter stflt, i é per- and to-day I ain cntirely cured."
inanutl. Taeitdaiy, atermea -Feb. 17, 1911.-

MOTHESRI

A .. Wiii T i. Co.. Ltd.. Afontemi.

place, and, they were onhy Indiani
peies at tint. More than once1
MnY. father said, whéu asked ta
take i sôm o!si4lZ pléeure that meant
a day' or. evtaang'away from thé ranch,i

"Wy.nov do yen suppose yen vwill
work amy better for it next peck," and
we alwiays-dîd. It 1~ thlrty years ago
since dad ind thé little mother, began
their sitruggle vith thé quarter section
éf wiId land.. They. had ne money, but

yotasplendid couragé , and a. lové
for achother that makes life a joyýui
thing. It is no easy task té tear and
fit te» éilidren for a place in theé vend,
i but thoy did it, and thé hardest task
of thé lot vas. to get thé boys away at
thé trades they wanted to lesan or were
fitted for, la due time 1 married, and
here I arn on a stump ranch, but-I get
the eng money for my vants, and if
that isa't euough, I say so at once;
perhaps John banda eut tivé vben I
wa.nt twenty, s0 I say p.litely, "more,
please. Now, vhy Ann Jemimma
should you véar a creased frock and a
foui year old hatt A man»has no right
to économisé on bis wife. He owes it
to bimseif te see that she bas becom-
ingsud suitable lothes. If hé doésn't,
why it's up te ber to sece that hé dees
any way. A goed many *omen suifer
and are very unhappy over things they
eould bettér if théy enly had thé spirit
té spéak out, and, once having spoken,
abidé by vhat they say. And, then,
thé- way soeé omen vait on their bus-
bande vouid develop a selfish streak iu
an angel. Imagine getting Jobn's socks
for hlm vben they are in plain sight
in thé vali pocket, and hé kuova as
vell as yen do that bis shirts are ah-
vays in thé third drawer of the dresser.
1 arn a farmer's vif e, but uniesu my
John la away I don't dream cf milking
cows, feeding pige, cbickens, aud thé
rcst of it. Why should I ? I have my
house to attend te and thére are times
elien that is more than enough. Women
are net able, maually, to do chores, and
t4ey.,are very, foolish té begin it. A
voma» vho bas caoked, vashed, mend-
éd, to say nothiug of keeping ber bouse
in order, la just as tired at night as
thé man who bas vorked eutdoors al
day. I iké farm life and arn villing ta
do my share cf work, but 1 vaut te rest
wben I need it, a chance te visit my
neigbbors, to attend any local gathér-
ing, but moet of aIl, do I demand time
in vhick te keep up thé acquaintancé of
my ovu husband. Wben people an a

- ranc h gét -se busy that they haven't
time toe éjoy each othér's society, it's
time. to call a hait. Suppose you
baven't quite s0 many dollars, arn't
there other things worth wbile? Now,
Mr. Editor, I wish té say that thé de-
votion te ber liusband's interest that
underlies such drudgery as endured by
Ana Jemmima and éthers like her is
heroic, but men are only appreciative
iip ta a certain point, bcyond that it is
selshxiess of the worst kind that per-
mita theé'sacrifice. Husbauds, like thé
reat of thé venld, usually take a vife
at ber ovu valuation. Yours very

truly, '.CY

Thé Tvo Roses.

Tyvan, Sask., Oct. 12tb, 1911.
Dear Editor,-We are subscribers ta

yotur Western Home Monthly and ivo1 ld
very mucla like to join thé happy cirele.
Rose No. 1 bas dark hair and dark blué
éyes and fair complexion, héight fivé
féet. Rose No. 2, dark hair, brown eyes,
fair complexion, height five feet four
inches. Our ages are between* 10 and
30. As for aur looks, vehl we bave béen
told that ve woîîld pass in a crowd.
We are fond of dancing and music and
ail out-door sports as well as farrn life.
No. 1 would liké ta correspond with
"Happy Willie" and -No. 2 with "Texas
Turk" in Otober issue, if theyv ili
write first, as wie are rather backward
in coring forward. Wishing the West-
ern Home Monthly every success.

- "Thé Roses."

Very Valuable Hints.

Paytan, Sask,.. Octoher, 1911.
Dear Sir,-I have often fvit as if 1

should liké ta write a short letter to
your monthly magazine of which I arn
very fond, being a subscriber. 1 have
been reading vour paper for a numnber
of years, and can say I enjoy the cor -

Winnipeg, Dec.a, 1911.

respondence eolumns very. mucb. I
bave nover corne acrO ýa. pk>er that lhen
go many valuable hints for farmers; 'we
f armera want to leara al vo can and
miake lk a gucces e hre in the West.
1 have a homestead here-iii the Battie.
ford district, ad 1 f col prOud f rny
home. There in only oie thigg lacking
and that je orne one to clieer 4ie up.
1 should like te correspond with «"Q. T.0,"

or ig àhe younig lady who will take
pity on a.. lonely bachelor. I shall feel
greatly hbnored and wiil anever ail cor-
respondence. I amn five feet flve inches
in "heght, weigh 1l0OIb., ago29 years,
light complexion and bine eyes. I
sMoke, *but never chew or drink, but
like a. game Of carda as long as theras ie
no_ poncy in it. I arn very fond of
musice and can play thé organ a Ilittie.
Wishing your valuablé papér evcry sut-
cess, I sigu myscîf, "Scrub."ý

The «Widely Known» Monthly.
Ireland, Sept. 30; 1911.

Dear Sfri-Having seen everal of'-the
columns in the Western Home Monthly,
I shou># like to, contribute. As MY ail-
dress Irish, so amn L ýI am- 21 _veats
of age, and have brown hafr and bhae
eyes. I am supposet. té b. of a very
wild disposition tbou h natuisahvIyI
cannot se it myseîf. S orne ci myin-
timaté friends cail me «Madcap,""buti#I
resent thé sobrequet very mueh, thoej
sometimes I amn sure .1 earu .1t.- I arn
v'ery fond pf music, singing, and ali-u
door and outdoor games.- 1 wouid. b.

Fiabing in Grandmothera Rin Barrel.

del ightcd te give descriptions 'of any
part or thé Emerald Isle which4 I know
te ,Zxies from any part ef thé Bitis4
Empîre or ta native Canadians. 1 voulg
hé pleased ta gét a capy of. thé Western
Home Monthly in which thia épistie ap-
pears, and 1 would send . some Irish
papers la retiurn. My address can bé
bad thraugh thé Editor. Thanking bila
for thé space in bis valuable and widelY
known pape*Ï, and wishing bim evéry
succéss. "Madcap."

A Great Inducemnent.

Snimmierview, Alta., Sept., 1911.
Dear 8ir.-Having been an interestéd-

reader af your valuable magazine fer a,
number of years, 1 thaught I vould jais
thé happy circle. 1 think thé column5
dévatéd ta "Thé Young Man and His
Prohlem," alsa "Thé Philosopher," are
very interésting and highly instructive,
not forgetting the many cuts et Cari-
ada's heautiful scenery, vbich Must hé
an inducémént to thase abroad te maké
théir borné in "Tbe Land of thé MapIé'"-i
I carné out hère tram sautheru Mani-
toba last March, a m ot a hamestéadér,
btit own a halfit <ýtion of théeliést
,whéat ]and lu southern Alberta. The
greatést.-drawhack béing thé absence of
thé fair sex. N,,ow, as te tbe custonlary
description of oné's self. I arn fivé teet
nine inches taîl, weigla 155 lbs., fair
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complexion, with a profusion of curly
hair-as for looks, 1 will leave that to
others. 1 would like to correspond.with
some jolly girls if they will pieuse write
first. I arn a lover of Ai l ean sport,
and do flot ustbuc or liquor in any
forni. M'ising y u every success, 1 will
sign, "Coul ee Bill."

News from Alberta.

Czar, Aita., Oct. 14t1î, 1911.
Dear Editor,-WNe have taken the

Western Home Monthiy for over a year,
and 1 have been very interested in the
correspondene columu. Not seeiîîg
any letter from this part of Aberta, I
thought I would write in regard to it.
Time country about hore is roling
prairie@, sandy Ioam, well settled and-
ndapted for mixed farming. We have
very good crops this year. We have
very nice people here, mostly al
bachielors, but tbey are gunl shy. Hop-
ing you will let me in your circle, I wiiI
give you a description of myseif. I amn
a Californian girl, been bere about two
yen rs. I arn fifteen years 'of age, tOve
foot six, and weigh 130 Ibs., liglit brown
hnir, blue eyes and fair complexion. I
anm a fair cook and can keep bouse for
any ordinary bachelor. My address i
with tîhe Editor, so now boys get busy,
and write to "A California 1ulet."

Are Areoplanes Safe?

Dear Sir,-This is a Sunday evening,
and aithough some of your more pious
readers will think it wrong to write
even friendly letters on the sabbath,
nmy only excuse is that I suddenly took
a desire to write, hence titis letter. 1
have read many letters in the column
with a desire to lind ont if possible tîte
kind of letters titat get published. la
it the ciever ones? Or is it the siliy
kin<l? V1at Itundredi; of letters tite
eitor gets every month, dozens titat hie
prohabiy never rends! Now, aithougli
I know titere will bie nothing un this
letter of special nienit, I have bopes of
seeing At printed. if 1 don't make it too
long. flow often we hear people
written or spoken about with conteffipt,
on aceount of tîeir unbelief in religions
organizations, or even if they take a
view a littie different frorn the ortho-
dox, as tîtouglu thîey were responsible
for their uuîllef and could alter it at
will. Are there, I wonder, two people
wbo are satisfied with exactly the saine
belief?1 Have aeropianes become a
common siglut in auîny part cf our Do-
minion? One would tltink that they
liad a long way to go yet before they
mvere perfected and safe. They must be
an interesting study and we should feel
grateful to te pioneers who ire con-
tiîîually risking tîteir lives, and in many
cases losing tliem. Now patient people
1 wiIl not tire you further witit my
views, but will close by saying that if
any of you wbo bave read this, tbink
tîtat you would like to know me better
by corresponding witb a girl wbo bas a
decided liking for writing letters, let
them write titrouîgli tlue Editor to

"Opjiei ia."

Position Wanted.

Ontario, Oct. 22nd, 1911.
D)ear Edtor,-I thought I would

write te your paper to see if some of
your readers would know cf a place
that I could get for the winter as house-
keeper. 1 bave two littie girls, one is
going te sebool. So if anY Of Youir
readers knows of any place that 1
eould get would tbey please let me
know. Tbanking you for your space.
and wisbing your paper every success,

remain, "An Eastern Friend."

tord Robert Cecil: Germany lias fotind
ont that it is cîteaper to keep mnu alive'
and welI than to al1owv theni to die or

'Tis aï Marveflous Thlng-When the cures
effeted by Dr. Thomas' Eclectrie Oil are consid-
ere, the speedy and permanent relief it bas brought
to the suffering wheuevcr ik has been used, it muet
be regarded as a marvellous thing that en potent
a medicine sbould resuit f rom lhe six ingrédients
whieh enter into )te compo91io. tia1wl
convince the muet akeptical of its healing virtm&a
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Have y..n weak hmart, dizzy feling,cp sd
breathing miter Memle p Or do 7ou experleno. pea

W over the. hesrt, shortnu of breath on golag up.ste
sud the. mmmv diutresaing symptornu whloh ladiomi.
poor circulation end b.d blond P A ii.rt terni.,
blond snd body-huilder that bu. mtood mtbest et 

Dr. Pierce's*GodènMedka(DIscoyery
Mmi hert becomes regular se olook-work. Tii. ted,blood corpuscles areincressed iaumb.r-mdtii.

morves in tukn are woiI fed. The. arteries sme lled
witii gond rich blood. That lu why n.rvou dsb"ty,
lrrltmbility, faintint spefls, dlsappesr snd ame ov«,.
corne by tus altorative extract of modil -l-remi
put up by Dr. Pierce wltiiout the. use of eloobo
Ask your neighbor. Meny have beom oured di

sorofuious coniditions, ulcers, "fover-sores, 1'witeî sweflimga, mt., by tahint
Dr. Pierce's Disoovery. Just the. refreshimg mmd.vitslizimg tcuio msede* for
excessive tisaeewaste, in comvaleooce f rom leévers or for ru"adwêèammi
tiiin-bloodod people. Stick to this salie sd sein remedy sPd re.i.. ml
es good " kinda of.ered by the. demIer wiio &aIook ,fralagrP*.t.Noilui wîiI do you haif as much gcod s Dr. PWM rC.s G lde1eioiDsovq

Your Vi1tali1tyj
iCan Be Reaod

stronz vital, manlymon fausmnats ail who Morne un U nl ut ir s.Air trot an,
you are a living. brenthjng human being. 1 cam »Mhore O2IA8UIG E uI

inunot ashadow of a doubt as tuowiat 1 can ttudo. . b' -

ter. isa a ainglie condition, orne restriction 1 put. a eÎrWaI
soiemn promise 1 exact fror. you belore you eau exact a
protise f rom me; namely you muet unôonditionally atms
now at once and foroyer to disontinue any debilitating ex->
mesi or dissipation that you may ho i ndulging; viit Ib tis out
of the way,I1 will do ail lte test. Renuember what I1rny
no matter whal your present condition, no matter vhat hu
hnppened in the past, just forget i t and put yourseflf.I my
hands; everything will coine out as you wlah'it. I1usno
drugs, no lotions, ho medicines ; 1
place no, boitai restrictions upon
you ; Inst lead a naturel-hife, net
al1 the enjoyment yon ponsibly ean,
but ceaso dienipation; always re-
membet that. Ieu thon restais
your vital energy ; I con take you
out of lte hai-mac cimse and put

Ciul hny eoneeapedtnght ou elD
1 con mnake you beel Young agçain
and keep you feeling ota
ripe oid auo, bocau'o I drive fibt
oursystem lbheoune *hing urhicit

whole organiem a nbal
an.,naneyVITALITY. My

HEATH IBLT isalte gpeabea
sngle slf- trealment reinedy or
VITALITY REMTRATV ltaI
the wotld hma over known or proit-
ahly ever wihl know. It la worn
comfortably about the waist &Hl
night 0everynight for two or ltres
Munthe. Thun
uhile you are
sleeping itoends
a greaI soit, po-
tent lifbo-givunf
ourrent aIVI
TAL FORCE
i nto your biood
and nerve.
There in nol a
moment'. vait.
It reatores your
vitality,'ittakes
lthe pain ont of
y onurback, lt
make. youfe i
atrong andvigo-
roua, il drives
away ftheuma-
tiem, lt cures
kidney, Ji ve r
atomach, blad-,
det disorders.

Lot Me Bond You TIhia Dook FRiEN
Fill in the coupon ; lot me .end You at lhoeseol whhneret

once my Irac bookîcti in plain .saled en- or oid. who would b. s=niveoe t;la. proluseiy illustratcd with hait- a word of ho, a carelully urilesa; i
ton. photos ; keep I1l i n youi' pocket lai easy booklel wii shoid bheina every ornce
reference ; rend the chapter on Vitality; tead sion. Thereforessnd todma'. I fin crs
the chapter on Debility ; read lte chaptor on the city, olt my ofies.

DI. W. A. SA»Erf Oe. .. T0avenue ., Touent. 0"
Doar Sir.-Peass orirard me your Book, m adverliUed, Ires.
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mi i~-tmtela nme 41*r phrase
tl~i* *~ Bs-m th.t tsvalus te

*6 re # ,*enhanoeê by the. cars
à" èàeÈuthat gobes Jte t.he doing.

tytbeugit, la te -enclose- vti
the ~verse pertinent t te igift

.1 o tt)i donor. If yo are a

l* i 0 itfle pereoii&iitoucr viti U
0 1. rW1, or prett yur ver"e cn the

oM4 eu)osed or,»pou the. wrapc,
ye l d -a , tcuch cof sent4lent

toebmaost. ProSMlift. Thei. veo
belc*wiy be used entîre or amended ta

"7.feoiiti eoeasion. For inotines
t. QntlninK the. verds "Sème-

;À*paày ive -thc relpiènt'sa noms sub-
itiuted, maklng the. porsenai note mr

TeaUpus Md Saucera

TPh. cep that cheei!

To-day cf femr
tAid tiers.

kiseedlés and pins! Neodios and pins i
Whem you'vs no place for thoxu, trouble

begins.

ÂCpe l opdSTT

Se tthe valus la sal
But lave has gene up-

Ven bave oornered it ail!

Amy À Box cf Cigars

ay film cf fairy fancy
Goes Up linamote eaèhyear,

O3ut, belng a woman, of course I cont
ses

Wiiat dre.m-chrySIidDanremrs

A Chocolt. Pot

U'camy sud riohhobcita contents,
Croamy and luscious and brown;

boometimes tevard me lt yeur tiicugbts
11y,

While you are drinking it dovnk-

AÀElotting-Pad
,& bappy lot la thia cf mine,

Thougli but a blotting-pad ta bc,-
To foot the pressure, fair and fine,

0 f Someano's hand each day oit me:
The record hold, reversed, apart,
9jf Somoons wovrda vithin my heart.

à Boa
À flufof airy thistle-down

Around y-otr ncck ta vear
1Iç4ond ta vou, and wish my arms

Its buisafuI lot miglit share.

An Ink-wefl

Wh'd ever tlîtnk, ta look within
*The murky, depths beiow,

What mighty power for good or sinî,
may from those few dropsfIow?

Hair BruÎhsio -

Go fôrth on pieasa.nt erraud,
Anîd srnooth the brow of care;

Jutit play yau are My fingers
Carossing Someone's hair!

Calendars

M1ay l the anys
'i hiroulghint tiiis year

'fld-cttos"be
To )-vu, miy dear.

May alt the jeweled beads
Upon Time's rosary

Be gold withoî't allv-
Thtis is rny prayer for thee.

Hondkerchiefs

Twelve bits Of mwhite flUff te x"Y ld
boudoir-

ýss many as nonths in the vear;
I Icre's hopinô thiat- nçv.cr a nionth ner

mouchoir,
Witl hold fer tWia$-lady a tear.

The. Wesern nome Monthli4'

The. housewife *h'O qreaiges the im-
portdeof -etVibr shoping donc

4eeEo.4 go t anehr'household
thast "ie.ubs abls te do ail ler

holdyurchaaig before, the mad
Chrlstmas rush idde tote iffioulty of
the task. I would. auggt that the
housewife make as caro ful il estimate
as possible of the. amaunt cf timne it
wiii taeshoir ta do her shopping, and
thon arrange ber work s6 tlhati.ske viii
have that amount of timo ta de-ote ta
iduring thc Iast week of, Novembor and

the :first tva vweeka of Dcember. Var-
loue vays cf curtaiiing the time Meces-
Bai-y for doing the bousewark vili ho
fouud eapecially If the co-operaton cf
thie entire houseliold is-secured.

For instance, it would be no great
hardship for thec family ta have for tic
ovenigma sc hngs as bave beon

prpaeeal he day. This would
enabeti osvf to spend a long
afternoon in shopping without warrying
about getting home ln time ta, get din-
nor. Srnali s'eriflces like this vili be
mors than compensated for by saving the
nervous istrain vhlci hwdxrrishopping

at the last minute pro4uces, anff If a
plan sometbhng like this were generiiy
olilowcd ta wouid éave Motoni'y the
hout.ewife but also the clerke ini the
stores.

Another,-advantage of -thie' arrange-
rient la that it leaves the houewife
froc ta. devote the days irnmediately
prcceding Christmas ta houselsold affairs
and gives ber ample lo*surc ta prepare
for tte Christmas dinner. Bore, tao,
foresigit and xnthod will do much to
siplify mattera. If as muai of the

proaraionaspossibie is donc before,
hrisatmas oDay the. hausewife wHIi have

the naximum amount of Urne to enjoy
thc festivitios a nd b. froc from srne
drudgery whicli migit otherwise serious-

lym bler peasuro.- I would like ta
urge eyery .motl.er ta, have thec hiîdren
do their Sanre of the domestie work nt a
time like this. Many women think that
thc holiday season is a time for eiilîdren
te ho froc from duties or reisponsihîhities
of any sort, and hence they bear more
than their share of the burden of festiv-
Mtes. The children wili not cnjoy Christ-
mas any the Iess if they relieve the
mother of such tasks as setting the
table, clearing away the dishes and run-
ning errands.

A housewife 'via is noted for the suc-
cessful way in whîch site manages lier
household aye: ."I believe' that.-anc of
the best ways ta make the holidays a
happy time for tbhe-lelper is ta arrange
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to give lber as muoh Iree time as pace.
sible no that £ho *May 'have aft oppor.
tumity to, do nome aboilng, or attend
to othor little peas"flali*ttmr. 1 have
iearned by experience that if heiper and
bousewïfe co-operato and make mutueai
eoncesstons, theé Christmas seasan may
be mait pleaiant for bath. I frequentîy
arrange té haveý theê faiily dine out on
same night dlring ('hrystmas week and
allow #whelper to entertain lier friends,
in somieilimple way."1

A *Oman of wide expérience in dames.
tic mattera déclare%, that thie. housewife,
whe séects a purely utilitarian gift for
lier lielper makes a grave mistake; that
something in the nature of a littie lux..,
ury is, much more acceptable. Particu-
larly does this housewifc proteat against.
gifts of dresa goode for helpers, because
it is almost impossible ta suit any one
<ese exactly in such. matters, and it is a
pity for the helper ta spend money ta
have clothes made of material that doos
not perfectly suit lier.

Wholesalo Inexpensive Goodies

Why not let the children try making
some ather sweets for Christmas this
year-goadies which arc not the usual
Christmarn candies. The ali-sugar sweetei
soon make themselves f oit ini the result-i
ing fretful and out-of-sort moad i. (lÉ
course, they wilI 'want some kind of
candy, and a goad one ila slways found
ini the liard, pea.nut variety which cao-
nat be swaliowed hurriedly or without
mastication. The very best recipe. for
it is this ane, and it has ta recomrnend
it, besides its expeclence asna candy, the.
simplicity with which it cap b. made.

Peanut Brittie-Shell, akin and chap'
fine one quart of peanuts or enough ta
m ake ane cup of nut meats. Place aone
cup of sugar ini a saucep an .Without
water and heat gradually, stirring ail
the time, until the sugar is eooiplot.el
melted. Mix the peanuts ini thoroughl.,
pour out on an lnverted tin, unbutter~
then shape into a square with two broad
knives. When the candy begine ta hoid
its shape, mark it ini small1 squares axâd
continue t,, shape it and re-mark it un-
tii it hardens. Set it ta cool.

Stuffed dates are quite ordlnariiy used
but stufled figs you may be Ions familiar
with. Bath are goad for the chuldron
and easy ta inake. For Ui h ing use
a mixture of nut meats ail eut ffi tixiy
strips, somne small bits of candied cher
ries, candied sugar, $r any candiod fruit.
Have a variety and usne only thc best
figs for the filling.

Another swoetnxeat of the oriental
style is made by chopping tagether dates
and fig-s in equal quantities and rollg
them well in at gar, then shaping thi
in balis with a haif nut on ecaside «.
rolling a nut inta the centre bef«e
sugaring-..

kaple Bonbons-Cook two cups of
inapte syrup until a little droppe on.
iee will just thread. Remove from the,
lire and add two tablespoons of cream.
]3eat until thiek and creamy and thon
mold into the form desired, either with
nuits or plain bonbons.

Butter Scotch-Cook in granite pan
1 ciîp water, 1 peund brown sugar, 2
tablespoons butter and hoil until a drap
hardens in cold water. Pour into but-
tered tins and mark into squares as it
cools.

Candied Fruit-Mfake a syrup of 1
pound sugar anîd 1/ cup water. Boil
without stirring until a drop hardefl'
quickl y in cold watcr. -Rernove fron)
die lire-, set in pan of boiling watcr; adl
to the svrup 1 teaopoon lemon juief.

"W;ith fortk dip each piece of -fruit in the
hiot syrup anîd ]av on waxcd paper to
cool.

Sea Foam-Poil 3 cupg sugar, ?'j eUP
SfI)and %, ep watcr until a drop

htudclns at once in cold water. Reat..4
w-ites of two e«gs stiff. Turu liOt
syrup over it in thin streain, beating al
thie while .Add oe eclip nut meats andi
pour on bîîttcred plates.

No mnatter liow deep-rooted thecoin or wort iflZfl

i t rnut ty~ied to Ioilo%% auy Corn Cure i f use
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